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oloreirs and Friends
of
Bible-Presbyterian Church
in Malaya.

Easter, 1959.

My dear. Brothe:.c and Sisters,
This Annual is dedicated to the Glary of God and to the edification of
all bodies associated with the Bible-Presbyterian Church in Malaya. Into the
hands cf
:.eadeA• we commend it with the prayer and hope that our ties of
brotherly _ore and Christian fellowship may be strengthened as we turn its
pages.
Praise the Lord, He has answered our prayers and enabled us to produce
the 700 odd copies of this Annual ready for distribution today. That this has
been done is an evidence of His grace and of what could be accomplished for
Him when God's children set their hearts to His work, difficult it may be, and
go on with it in full co-operation and love for Him.
It rejoices my heart to notice that since OUT last volume of the Annual
published in February, 1958, our Bible-Presbyterian family has grown and
become bi-lingual in our membership. We have had the addition of our first
(Contd. page 4)
3

Chinese-speaking congregation - The Zion Church Chinese Congregation. This
may be called the — "granddizghter" of our Life Bible-Presbyterian Church,
which "begat" the Zion Bible-Presbyterian Church, which "begat" this newest
memberdn the family in June, 1958. Thn Church of God must go on expanding
and bringing the.essage.of Salvation within easy reach of the people everywhere. WM.:there be some.further addition to our Church family by the.time
we publish our next number of the Annual? There should be, by God's leading.

On the contents of this Annual, some explanation here may be helpful.
The B-P Annual is not meant to be a magazine that is to be put aside:-after a
casual glance or the reading of some particular articles. Its contents may be
classified generally as follows:(1)Reports,.. that bring us back to the pact and remind us how God has
hitherto blessed and helped us.
(2)Testimonies, which should warm our hearts as we read how oters
publicly testify to God's mercies and grace.
(3)Articles, presenting some gospel message, some biblical truth, some
warning against false doctrine or unbiblical practice or defending
the historic Christian faith to which our Church, in obedience to the
'Word of God, is committed.
(4)Constitution of the Bible-Presbyterian Church in Malaya both in
English and Chinese, that will show us how our Church is governed
and will serve as a model fOr all other existing or new Churches,
English or Chinese-speaking, that may in future join our Bible-Presbyterian family. Already one other Church has used our Constitution
in English as a model for theirs and another is waiting to use our
Constitution in Chinese.
(5)The Shorter Catechism, which is the standard for our Bible-Presbyterian doctrine completely based on the Scriptures. Every member and
especially candidates for baptism and confirmation of faith would do
well to study the questions and answers contained therein.
(6)Our Financial.Reports, that.will show you how your money offered to
the Lord through our Churches has been used and where our future
heeds lie so that you know how you may do your part for the household
of God.
(7)And the all-important Church directory, with names, addresses and
other particulars of our memberships. This gives the Annual a place
on your desk throughout the year when you will surely have o.ccasions
either to get the address of someone or to know' the telephone number
of some
Such particulars are not free from errors or up to
date although they have been checked and re-checked, and you are
requested to inform the Church of any error or omission now or of
any change such as address, telePhone or occupation from time to
time.
As to the cost of production, this has exceeded our estimate, but with
the inclusions of healthy advertisements, and a spontaneous offering of +200/from a brother in the Lord, (also $10/- from a well-wisher) we are so far only
short of $10/- and this, we are confident, will also be covered by offerings
from interested Churches or friends. The cost of each copy of the Annual is
about $1.15. Copies are for free distribution (about 100 reserved for overseas), but we suggest•that every reader who receives a blessing in reading
this Annual, use 'the pledge form attached to "The Call to Build the Lord's .
House" in this Annual and help us put up new buildings at Gilstead Rd. for our
. Life BiblePresbyterian Church. This is our major undertaking for the coming
year and your assistance will be greatly appreciated.

Finallyf it
Paul used to'do.
even longer, had
friends who work

is biblical to commend those who labour for the Lord as St.
As I have said earlier, the Annual would have been delayed
it not been for the willing help of many Church nembers and
not - for man but for God. We wish to thank:-

(1) All who contributed reportS, testimonies and other articles.
(2) The typists, Miss Chan Yeo, M. Tan Wee Kim, and Miss Margarette
'Wan, who worked long hours for many days at the typewriters, and
others who helped in the typing including Mr. Teddy Lim (for
nany.days), Mr. Chan Kwei Yong, Mr. Lawrence Leong, Hr. Willie ,
Seah, Mr. Quek Swee Hwa, Kr. Andrew Heng and Mr. Patrick Tan.
(3) The Artist, Mr. John Tow whose.drawings and art work have brightened
the whole Annual.
(4) The duplicating hands, Mr. Tow Shen Pan and Mr. John Tow, who - undertook the most tiring job. (Here we thank Gestetner Company for
helping us at the. last moment to run off about 20 stencils on
. -their own machines free of chare. It is regretted that some
stencils were not carefully printed by an extra office boy).
(5) The proof-readers, Miss Tow Lehia, 7:.r. Joshua Lim, Mr. Lawrence
Leong, Mrs. Quek and others.
(6) Our Advertisers who have helped to reduce our cost of production.
Mr. Willie Seah who got half of our advertisements also rendered
valuable assistance during the last few days while the Editor
Could-not be free during office hours. Others who helped in
getting advertisements were Kr. Seow Chong Pin and Mr. Peter
. Quek.
(7) Mr. Suru Chong for helping to cut to Chinese stencils.
(8) Those who came to .Zien Church last Friday morning to help sort out
the pages.
(9) All others who helped us in one way or -smother.
(10)And finally, allow me to mention Mrs. Quek who provided drinks and
refreshments and whose personal attention to our comforts was no
small•encouragement during our long hours of rush work.

V;

May the Lord bless all for their labour and love.
All errors in the contents of this Annual are regretted.
With a heart- full of gratitude to God for,His sustaining grace during
the past Weeks, and with satisfaction for .1:e completion of a laborious task,
this editorial post-script closes.
"To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and
power both now and ever. • Amen" - Jude 25.
With kindest regards,
Your affectionate editor,

(Quek Kiok Chiang)
for the Editorial Board
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liladelphia, U. S. A.
Easter, 1959.

To, M.embers of the Bible-Presbyterian Church of Malaya.
My dear B:,:others and Sisters,
My pen practically runs out of ink after writing the weekly letter to the
Malaysia Christian. What can I write for our Annual now?
Recently, I w,as. invited-to preach to alittle church in Southern New Jersey.
It is so small I should call it a- tiny church. It is converted from a two-room
cottage, tucked away among pines by a county lake. It had -only fifteen old and
young gathered together to worship the Lord. But .the pastor was a. Spiritual man.
' The congregaticn was a fellowship of prayer warriors. My soul was blessed by the
warmth of their devotion. I felt I was speaking to the Pilgrim Fathers in their
log cabin.
What c-n- a church of fifteen members do? When I was invited back to preach
'there last week, I learnt that they gave over WOO to foreign missions - as much - as
we give to the-support of Kelepa Sawit. So, we must not despise small things. We
_ ShOUld okamine ourselves, and See if we are doing .enough for the extension of God's
kingdom,
This little church also had something profitable for me to learn. It had a
gigantic poster on the wall containing some very precious words.. It was a "Church
Covenant," Seeing-I was so interested in this document, the pastor. offered to buy
onej:orour Church, Here, again, we see what a little church could do. By sending
us the beautiful truths contained: in the "Church Covenant," it will" help to enrich
the spiritual life of a big church:_ So, we must each one try to contribute something for the Lord, this year; our church's witness may well increase ten-fold4
A
The gift of the ."Church-Covenant" poster reads as follows: -

Dinar COVENANT
"-HAVING BEEN LED AS WE BELIEVE BY UE SPIRIT OF GOD, TO RECEIVE- THE LORD
JESUS CHRIST AS OUR SAVIOUR AND, ON TEE PROFESSION OF CUR FAITH, HAVING: BEEN
BAPTIZED IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER, AND OFTE,E,SOM, AND OF THE HOLY SPIRIT,
NE DO NOW, IN THE PRESENCE OF GOD AND THIS ASSEMBLY, MOST SOLEMNLY AND JOYFULLY ENTER INTO COVENANT WITH ONE ANOTHER AS ONE BODY IN GRIST.
1 • . - WE ENGAGE, THEREFORE, EY THE AID OF THE HOLY-SPIRIT TO WALK TOGETHER IN
DOCTRINES;..
- KhOWIEEGE,.HOLINESS, AND COMFORT; TO PROMOTE ITS PROSPERITY LTD.
- TO CONTRIBUTE CHEERFULLY AND REGULARLY TO THE SUPPORT OF THE -MINISTRY, THE
GOSPEL
EXPENSES OF THE-CHURCH,THE RELIEF' OF THE POOR, AND THE SPREAD OF
THROUGH -I-LL NATIONS.
WE ALSO ENGAGE TO LLINTAIN FAMILY AND SECRET DEVOTIONS; TO RELIGIOUSLY
EDUCATE OUR CHILDREN; TO SEEK THE SALVATION OF OUR KINDRED AliD AWAINTANCES;
TO WALK CIRCUMSPECTLY IN THE WORLD; TO BE JUST IN OUR DEALINGS, FAIThFUL IN
.. OUR ENGAGETTENTS, AND EXEMPLARY IN OUR DEPORTMENT; TO AVOID ALL TATTLING, ,
BACKBITING, -AND EXCESSIVE AWTER; TO ABSTAIN FROM THE SALE OF, AND USE OF, , •
INTOXICATING DRINKS AS ,A BEVERAGE; TO BE ZEALOUS IN OUR EFFORTS TO ADVANCE
TIE -KINGDOM OF OUR SAVIOuR.
WE FURTHER ENGAGE TO WATCH OVER ONE ANOTHER-IM BROTHERLY LOVE; TO REIMBERONE ANOTHER IN PRAYER; TO lan. oN.2: ANOTHER IN SICKNESS AND DISTRESS; TO.
CULTIVATE CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY IN FEELING AND CHRISTIAN COURTESY IN SPEECH;
6
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If you were present at the Annual General Meeting held on the
third Lord's Day of January this year, you will remember the announcement made-by the Acting Pastor, Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang, that the General
Report for the year 1958 by the Clerk of Session would not be read but
that it would be printed in the Bible-Presbyterian Annual in order that
time might be saved. So here is the Report which should have been
presented to, you on that occasion.
For the information of new members and friends I shall state
briefly how our Church came into existence and what progress it has
made during the past eight years under the faithful ministry of Pastor
Timothy Tow, the gull be-Operation of theSession,, the. services of
devoted workers and the offerings and prayers of the congregatien and
friends.
Realising that-there was a need for an English serVice. tO cater
for the English educated members and with the availability of the
services of Pastor Tow the Session of our Mother Church, the "Say.Mia Trig"
(Life Church), established the "Life Church (English Service)" (which we now call the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church) whole .first Lord's-Day
Worship 'Service was held on theq third week of October 1950. As we were
few in number the Mother Church helped'us along partly in the matter, of
finnceaswell an the management of Church affairs. We praise the
Lord that not very long after we were able to stand on our own feet and
even go 6n.'frov.strength,,to strength in setting up More anC
Christian bodies engaged in activities within - the 'Church and externally
in Undertaking no less than half a dozen Christian projects for the
spreading of the Gospel.
Within our Church circle we see that the small membership, with
which we ,started, ias how passe.the 200 mark; the 27 Sunday School
students have now increased tro rAearly 200; b. very active YOut4 FellOkship
with an Evangelistic Section, ,a library and a monthly publication;
a regular Prayer meeting held on Tuesday nights; a regulaiN Friday night
faMily wqrship service\which nOiv meet simultaneously at three centres;
a Senior choir with a male 'chorus; a Junior choir,, a Children's' Percussion
Band' and a Ladies' Missionary Society. In obedience to-the Lord's
command to spread the Gospel far and wide we have readily shouldered the
major part of the responsibility of maintaining the Kalapa'Sawit Mission
Church, Johore, as well--ail the - Church of Hope. whose members' art all aged
inmates ,of the Sta-N Welfare Homo, JohoA BRIlru. We have also been
helPing the Chin Lien Bible. Seminary in training students for the services
of God. We further "launched out into the deep" and estab1ished the
Sehibawan61daYdoheolwilich has an attendance of about 40 students.
In June 1957 we took a major step, forward by establishing the Zion
Bibl&-Prenbyterian Church at the Zion Kindergarten which also came under
our management along with the Central Christian Church. This branch
Church of ours, situated at the Serangoon Garden Estate, started with
an English service and a Sunday School of some 50 students, has now an
extra Mandarin Worship Service, a Youth Fellowhip, a choir and a Sunday
School with an average attendance of about 130. From this record WA
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can surely say that God's grace las been bountiful towards us in supplying us
our needs for the furtherance of His Kingdom.
Corning to the review for the year 1958, I propose to mention only some
of the outstanding events as activities of the various Departments of our Church
will be presented separately to you in the Bible-Presbyterian Annual. The year
1958 started off with a General Meeting during which three new Deacons were
elected te serve in the Lord's vineyard. This was followed by 17 souls who were
brought into the Kingdom of God during the Gospel Meetings conducted by Mr. Wu.
'Ding who saw the launching of the Thanksgiving tins immediately after the
Second Annual Dinner managed by the Ladies' Missionary Society. The 5th Bible
Camp was able to recruit 40 willing hearts to serve in the King's vineyard and
add 10 more names to the "Book of Life". The three-day Evangelistic Campaign
at Batu Pahat conducted by some 10 Youth Fellowship members and assisted by three
members,of. the Church won as many as 30 souls for the Lord besides 8 consecrations.
The YoUth Fellowship under the zealous and faithfuly leaders went house-to-house
witnessing in the Sembawang Housing Estate and towards the end of the year teamed
up with ,Youth Fellowships of our Church group to sponsor the 2nd Christian. Youth
Training Camp at which 50 youths were trained for the 'service of God. For the
purpose of soul-awinning as commanded by Jesus Christ the Zion Bible-Presbyterian.
Church started a Mandarin Service in.the middle of the year to spread the Gospel
to the Chinese-speaking residents. And in our churches we-witnessed during the
year 39 being received into the Church membership either by Baptism or
Confirmation. Some Baptism and Church Memhership Certificates printed for the
first time during the year had already been issued. Our witnessing for the Lord
was not limited to the fields above mentioned.
The "Malaysia Christian" with our Bible-Presbyterian Weekly incorporated
which now has a Chinese edition with a monthly circulation of 1,500 copies, has
not only lived up to its slogan of "For the Word,of God and the Testimony of
Jesus Christ" but also carried the news of salvation to as far as Formosa,
American, Australia, England and Indonesia. Our labour for the spreading of
the Gospel was crowned by our effort in raising, by the grace of God, 425/4=
more than the target sum of :14,000/ within a week to help towards Bro. Philip
Heng's air passage which led him to Shelton College, U.S.A., to train for fulltime-ministry. We are looking forward to supporting spiritually and financially
those who are willing to be trained as fuIl-time ministers. It is surely
encouraging to report that there has been no complacency in our achievements
but rather with a view to "pressing toward the mark for the prize of the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus" (Philippians 3:14).
Now let us turn to the administrative aide of our Church just before
and after Pastor Tow had loft us in July to attend the Fourth Plenary Congress
of the I.C.C,C. and afterwards to study for his Master Degree in Sacred Theology
Our Constitution, which we had not been having, was adopted and approved by
the Congregation at a special joint meeting of Life and Zion held on the eve
Of Pastor Tow's departure. The decision that this Constitution should be
adopted by all future Bible-Presbyterian Churches associated with us is an
assurance that all our Churches will be one in the Faith.
Our Church has now
not only a Constitution but also a legal status as Government has gazetted its
approval_ of our exemption from registration under the Societies Ordinance. We
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are „..

are a]so a Constituent Member of the I.C,C.C,, certificate of lvhioh has
to us und.er the namo of the tt3ible-Presbytorian Churcb. of
Malayarr. Since the absonce of Pastor Tor,,¡ the responsibilíty of running
tho Church a,nd. maintaining \ltlorship SerwiceÊ has been should.ored. by the
Session head.ed. by Rcv. Quek I(iok Chiang rrvho plays a major rolo. Ón"
of tho most outstand.ing achievements of tho year is the earth-filling
of our Church build.ing sito at Gilstead- Road aftor encountbríng much
d.iffioultles" This ruas clim:r:ccd þy tho signing of tb.c Title Deod. by
the Trustees tovrard.s the end. of the year" Thus conclud.od. our account of
the.major taslcs performod. j-n 1958 rrnot by might nor by povror, but by
the spirí'u of God." " ,'t (Zach.ariah 4e 6) .
boen issued"

Looking at these cvents, f thínk it is appropriate for me to ond.
.
this roport with a nQto on the rejoicings that we had. on the oocasions
of ths oeleb::ations of the Eighth Anniversary Tha.nksgiving Sorrrice on
tho third T,qrdr s Day of October and. the first Combined. Christnas Prai.se
Sorvios hel-cl at Zion Kind.ergarten conpound. besid-es the spirltual food.
servocl by Dr. 3ob JonesjJr" ancl Rev" J, ?earson Harrison in October arid.
Novomber rospec'bivoly" Tüe look fonvard. to colebrating the Tonth
Aruriversary in 1p60 at the nelv Churoh at Gi1stead. Road.
.
Though there is cause for rejoicing we should. by no mea¡rs bo
camplacont but rathcr go on from strength to strcngth in brrild.ing up
tho spirltuaL llfe of the vrhore church ar¡d" in spread.ing tb.e Gospãl
the Nev,¡
llunto the uttermost part of tho'I earthlr (ects fr8) not õn1y intfwith
Year but in all future yoars"
pray that.v¡e wou]d. continue
ono
mind. and one mouth to. glorify God., even the Fath.er of our l,¡ord. Jesus
Christrr" (Romans J,jc 6) " ¿men.
.
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( Sincu ¡¡s cla,3ar.ture of, R GV¡ ilor,'¡ in July untlL''the end of f959)
(r ) r,ire B-P ihurcH
(Z) Zion B-P Church (¡ne:,isn)
(¿g'. Pastor Rer¡. Quck)
(.-,ion. Pastor -Rcv. Quek,),
ltfr. c.D. James (4 times)
(twice)
I'fr'.C-i. D. rJames
(twice)
.Rev. -.A.rnold le"
Rcv. E. J. T. Savage(onc'e)
-.',ìcv. S. Itnights (once)
(onie)
Irír. i{arc'ly
( once )
;:ìevi Moses Yu
( twicc )
.Rcv. Linq.uist
i,lr. I.A. Str.eet (onca)
(tnrÍce)
irîir, Braclshaw
(oncc)
i{r'. Chisolm
(
I'1r . 0. e. Carlson
once )
( once )
lír. Duncan
(once)
Rcv.'Oliver Su
(once)
Rev. Poulson
Mr. Chi¿.r Ifin Chwee (once)
Prof. W.L. DaIe (once)
(once)
lÍr. Davis
(oncc)
l'.[ìî. I{ardy
i{r.,S. I{nights
,(once)
(oncc)
.iìcve Dunn
(onco)
l4r. i,tacl4urray
(once)
Rcv. Linqui.st

4
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'Rev. lindquidt

(

once )

(twice)
Rev. S.Knights
I'1[r. Teh Phai Jian (once)
Rcv. It{qcMurray (once )
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CHURCH)
MUTING OF' 14171
ANNUAL GENET
0
18th January 1959,at 6.25 -6.m.
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The Acting Pastor, Rev. Quek Kick Chian, declared the meeting open
when it was ascertained that there was more tan a cuorem. Elder Heng
Mui Kiah leg: in pray before the distribution of statements of accounts.
This. was followed by Rey. Quek's announcement to the congregation that
theAnnual General Report by the clerk of ScsAon would be presented to
them in the Bible Presbyterian Annual so that cc; siderabl6 time could be
saved at this meeting.
Deacon• Edmund Tay, the General Fund Treas=er, then on behalf of :
Fund, T.T.S. Fund and the DenevoIent Fund Trensurer*,
himself, the
gave the aespcctive total figures of income l ,=penditure and c7edit balances
'for the year ending 31st of Dec. 1958, followed by his presentation of the
General Tun " Budget for the year 1959.
presented by the Treasurer,
The•-2xilding Fund st a mont of account
Elder Lim Khng.Seng himself. While the Congreg-tion were considering passing
the statements of ,c'counts and the budget for 1959, codes of the "Call to
Byild the Lard's House" wore.distrilbuted.
.• In ??resenting the "C-Alto Build the Lord's House" Elder Lim rains Song
stressed on faith, cheerful giving and hard v:orh as being essential if th0 .
humanly sc:':,king imposSible task of rair,ins i0:30.000 within 20 months was
be a su.ccesr_:. He quoted as an example, thelChin Lien Bible Seminary which
startea out with praCtically nothing- when tho new Seminary building :?Jr0ject
was launched. In conclusion, he appealed to all members and friends to give
generously and cherrfully so that the buildin of the new church in 1960 at
Gilstead Road could be made possible.
.
The Acting Pastor, Rev. Quek, on. behalf c± the congregation then 'thankpd
Elder .Lim Hong Hock, the auditor, Deacon 7Jillie Scah and all the Treasurer
)resenting the accounts. for their efforts in auditing, typing .and ,
In urging the.congregation to respond to.tho "Call to Build the Lordl s
House", the Acting Pastor spoke on Exodus 36:3-7, "And they received of Eoses
all the offering,which the children of Isrcal.had brought for the work of the
service of the santuary....." for the service of the work...." He drew the
congregation's attention to the Israelite's e::emplary response, and chcerfUl7
nose in their offerings for the building' o= .:::od's;.House. when called upon_ to
do so. If they could"bring Much more than enough," surely we-could at least.
point,
bring enough to put up a House for the Lord. To substantiate
Rev. Quek cited the case of King David's strong desire to build the Lord's.'
House and the success ofi,the Israelites in reetorin the walls of Jerusaleft
under the leadership of Nehemiah, in a matter of 52 days. He believed that
if everyone would do his or her best having the same desire as Datid and
facing the task with the same urgendy as Nehemiah and his men, the building
of tho new chwoh in 1960 would surely succeed as planned. We must aprance
'by faith.
After the hymn "Praise God from 1hom all BlessinasFlow...." was sunn:..
the Acting Pastor prayed to God, to keep the congregation from neglecting
His work because of self limitations but to advance by faith to the "Protised
Land". There being.no amendment to the Constitution or bye-clectiOn of Deacon s
( as decided by Session) or any other busineor:, the General Annual Meeting
ended at 7,00p.m. with benediction by Rev. Qudke
Respectfully submitted by,
Clerk of Session
(Chia Hong Chek)
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oday, October'19, 1958, is the Eighth An versary of Life Bib c•Church. As I prayed fcr a verse to befit this happy occasion) Isaiah 40:31 came
strongly into my mind : "They that wait upon the Lad shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up atth wings as eagles: they shall run, and not be weary; and
they shall walk, and not faint." For, when we lock back over the past eight
years and realise how we began as a single small congregation eight years ago
and how we extended our Christian witness and activities ';'-ar by year despite our
feeble strength, we cannot help but exclaim, "%Ilia is the Lord's doing; it is
marvellous in our eyes." (Ps.118:23)
Today, Life Bible-Presbyterian Church not only is carrying on with herself
as a congregation of 200 communicant members with many actively serving in various
departments, but has, with part of her material resources and manpower, helped
to develop and maintain
.(1) A mission church at Kelapa Sault New Village which has now become establidhed,
(2) A branch Sunday School at Sambawang Housing Estate, with the possibility
of its developing into a mission church,
(3) A branch Church,.the Zion Bible-Presbyterian Church at Serangoon Garden
Estate, which is fast standing on her cwn feet, with two congrogatioae,
one English and one Chinese, a rapidly growing Sunday School, a Youth
Fellowship, a Choir, and a monthly "Sunday School Times."
(4)A Zion Kindergarten of 200 .children, with Chinese primary classes added
from next year. (This project and property under joint management with
Central Christian Church and Zion Church).
(5)A weekly paper, the MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN, for the Malaysia Council of Christina
Churches and the Bible-Presbyterian Church of Malaya, with a monthly
edition in Chinese to serve the Singapore Christian Evangelistic League
and Chinese readers in various S.E. Asia coantries.
Besides) fox' seven years we have been partly responsible for the preaching
ministry at the Hope Church in the State Welfare Home, Johore Bahru. In training .
workers for God, Life Church, through the Pastor and Ag. Pastor, has been serving
at the Chin Lien Bible Serdnary, And At the Lorong Tiga Gospel Centre established
by the Evangelical Free Church of Malaya, meml)ers of Life Church are playing a
leading part in our desire to see the Gospel preached and more souls saved.
Another mission Life Church and her asseciated bodies have been performing
is the earnest contending for the faith once deliaeree unto the saints (Jude 3),
in conjunction with the International Council of Chris tan Churches and its
regional and national bodies. It is in obedienee to this Biblical command that
Life Church and her associated bodies have since the very beginning separated
themselves from the modanist-controlled Malay. ,aa - 11.aae::ean Council l .and It is
because of this obedience. to the word of God and the freedom from direct contact with apostasy that Godlaasboea multiplying the fruits of their labour.
At the moment, the Pastor, Rev. Timothy Tow, is away in the USA, taking his
Master's Degree in Sacred Theology, and when he returns next year, yet another
important task, we pray, will be undertakez, aad that is the training locally
of English-speaking men and women to meet the growing need for evangelical
merkers in the Lord's Vineyard.
Hitherto the Lord has ho"..eed us. For the futu-e, evea with the two heavy
financial commitments for.the.badly needed new building fcr Life Church at
Gilstead Road and the clearing of Zion debt which is largely a Life Church
responsibility, we are confident of God's promise that if we wait upon Him,
12

advancing on our knees, we shall have our strength renewed. We shall run
without getting tired and we shall walk without fainting.
With this confidence in Godls sure promise, we enter the 9th year of
the existence of Life Bible-Presbyterian Church.
c4'

-Quek Kiok Chiang, Ag. Pastor of Life.Church.
Footnote: The Eighth Anniversary Thanksgiving Service was indeed an occasion of
rejoicing to all present. The Church hall was crowded out with an estimated
attendance of 450 including Sunday-:.School children. Items of praise were given
not only by Life Church Sunday School Lower and Upper Depts. and Junior and
Senior Choirs, but also by our Kelapa Sawit Mission Church, Sembawang Sunday
School, Zion Church Choir and Chin Lien Bible Seminary. Even the Hope Church
in the.Stato Welfare Home, •Johore Bahru, was represented by two delegates from
the inmates who presented a basket of beautiful flowers and shouted "Praise the
Lord 1" on the pulpit.in their few Words of greetings. Some elderly member the
next .day rang up the Ag. Pastor to say that he was so moved by their expression
of good wishes from the poor and destitute that he asked to be taken along to
seethe old - people and give a little help at the earliest opportunity. The she:
sketch presented by Life Church S.S. called for consecration of the heart in
building God's House at Gilstead Road.
Q.K. CO ."
oCo

A LIST OF FRIENDS AND SUNDAY SCHOOLTImm RS. ABROAD
P.

1,Mr.Cheng Wee Chhi,(Otago University).. 1100Clyde St. ,Dunedino New Zealand.
2,Mr.Cheng Wee Nien,
do..
do..
3. Miss Cheng Woe Ling,(St.Margaretts College)
4c Miss Bolen Hong, 13,Balwyn Road,Melbourne E.7,
5.Mrs.Margaret Weishaupt,(Beng 'Wang Eng)..68/33 Dufourstrasse 6 Stockpiel,Switz
6.Mr.Philip Heng,(3helton College)..Box1004,She1ton Collegel RingwoodI N.J.,11.S.A.
7.Mr.Lau King Hong(Healdts Engineering Col.)..1661,Bush St.,San Franscisco 9.
8.Mr.Edmund Lim (Sydney University)..41Stanley St.,Chatswood,N.S.W,
9.Miss Lee Mee
10.Miss LusankL- ;1,
Uniyersity) Australi.a.
11 , Mr.Quek Swop Kwang(Sydney Uni.)..4,Mount St.,Eandwick,N.S.W.
12.Miss Quok Swee Choo(Meridan Girl's School). .181Wakefield ad.,StrathfieldoSydney
13.Mr.Soh Yam Kiat..Australia.
14.Tan Scree Teck ..797 East Orange Grove,Pasadena,Calif.U.S.A.
15.Mr.Ronnie T< o.Australia.
16.Rev, Tow Siang Bui,Timothy,..Faith Theological Sem.,Elkints Park,Phil.17 Pa.,U.S
17.Mr.Tew Siang Kia,..27 Elmer St.,StiHilda,Victoria,Australia.
18.Mrs. Tow Siang Kow;..4 MacMillan Sb.„Elstermwick,Melbourne.
19.Miss Tow Soon Lang,..Etlily 'MacPherson Col.,Russel St.,Melbourne ,Australia.
Who Else ?
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
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• ARTICLE I -NAME
The name of this Church shall be the "-Life Bible-Presbyterian Church". —4.:j9
, f
\
,t‘s
,, •
ARTICLE II - LOCATION
At the time of the adoption of this Constitution (A.D.1958), this Church is
located at 144, Prinsep Street, Singapore, 7.
ARTICLE III - OBJECT
The object of this Church is the salvation of souls, the edification of the
Christians through the teaching of God's Word, the promotion of Godly worship, the
defence of "the .faith Which was delivered unto the saints" and the establishment of
Christian missions and institutions for the furtherance cr Goths Kingdom on earth.
ARTICLE IV - DOCTRINE
The doctrine of this Church shall be in accordance with that system commonly
called "The Reformed Faith", as expressed in the Confession of Faith, together with
the Larger and Shorter Catechisms, of the Bible Presbyterian Church, which Confession
and Catechisms are-similar to those set-forth by the historic Westminster Assembly. '
,
In abbreviated form, the chief tenets of the doctrine of this Church shall
be as follows:
We believe in the Scriptures of the-Old and New Testaments as verbally
1.
inspired of God, and inerrant' in the original writings, and that they are
of supreme and final authority in faith and life.
2.
,We'believe in one God existing in three co-equal and eternal Persons,
Fativ.r„ Son and Holy Spirit. •
We
believe that Jesus Christ, ':,77.0 eternal Son of God, was conceived by the
3.
Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary, and is true God and true Man.
We believe that man was Created in the image. of God, but that through the
4.
the fall of Adam he sinned and thereby incurred not only physical death, but
also that spiritual death which is separation from God; and that all human
beings are born with a sinful nature and become sinners in thought, word
and deed. '
We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ died for our sins according to the
5.
Scriptures, as a _representative and substitutionary sacrifice, and that
all who repent of their sins and believe in Him are justified before God .
on the.ground of His shed blood.
We believe in the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ, in his
6.
ascension into heaven and in His present life there for us as High Priest
and Advocate.
We believe in the personal, visible and,pre-millenial return of our Lord 7.
and Saviour Jesus Christ to judge this world and bring pace to the nations.
We believe that salvation is by grace through faith and not by works and
8.
that all who repent and receive the Lord Jesus Christ as their personal
Saviour are born again by the Holy Spirit and thereby become the children
of God.
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9.
10,,

11.

';ie believe thet Cheiet.inetituted the ordinnces of watee Baptism - for
belieVers and their children, and the Lord's Supper, which ordinances.-.
shall be observed by His, Church till He comes.
We, believe in the eternal security, bodily resurrection and eternal
blessedness of the saved, and the bodily resurrection and eternal conscious
punishLent of the lost.
We believe in the real, spiritual unity in Christ of all redeemed by His
precious blood, and the necessity of maintaining the purity of the Church
in doctrine and life According to the Word of God.

ARTICLE V - MEMBERSHIP

Membership shall be divided into three kinds:
Communicant membership. Persons who can satisfy the Church Session as to
their Christian faith, knowledge and manner of life shall be enrolled as
Communicant members.
Non-communicant membership. Baptised children of communicant members shall
B.
be enrolled as Non-communicant members.
'Absentee membrrs. Communicant members in good standing who have moved
C.
away from the jurisdiction of the church.
Members are expected to strive conscientiously to live according to the light given
to them by the Holy Spirit through God 's Word, and to support wholeheartedly the
services and activities of the Church. Members are subject .to the discipline of the
Church Session.
ARTICLE VI - GOVERNMENT
A.
The government, administration and discipline, of this Church-shall be
•
''conducted'in accordance'' with' the' rules of this Constitution- and•latfithe
rules and regulations 'ofGove'rnmehtand the Book of Discipline of-Li-le
TeiZele Presbyterian Church -except- in thoseInOtahcei wilier. e specific Statenen)J,s in this COnstitutien 'dApersede.theM.
• B.
The governing body of 'this Church..shall'be called the Session.
1. The Session. shall be composed of the Pastor of the Church and. the
. elders, deacons and deaconesses elected by the Congregation. The
number of elders elected by the congregation .shall not be less than.
.ten
one norre than seven, of deacons not lees than one nor more than ,
and of deaconesses not less than one nor more than low'.
2. The Session shall be the authoritative body of the Church And shall
have executive powers.
The Standing Committee of the Session shall be composed of the Pastor
. and the elders.
Officers of the Session:
C.
1. Moderator. The Pastor of the Church shall be the Moderator of the
Session.
2, Clerk of Session. Session shall elect one of its members as Clerk of
/ Session. He shall keep a clear record of the proceedings of the Session
and shall submit the same each year to the inspection of the Presbytery;
D.
Rules governing the.function of the Session.
1. Meetings of the Session shall be regularly held once a month, .the time
and place to be determined•by the Session. Special meetings may beheld Iv on l
e upon the call of the Moderator and the Clerk. A meeting shall
always be called at the joint request of any three members of the
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Session or at the requcs of one-tenth of the Communicant members. All
meetings of the Session shall be opened with Scripture reading and prayer
and closed with prayer.
2. Quorum. A majority shall c onstitub e a quorum.
3. 'Toting. Those members only who are present in person may vote. The
Moderator shall have only a casting vote.
Duties of the Session and of different members of the Session:
1. The Pastor and Elders shall be responsible for the spiritual welfare
and ministry of the Church.
a. The Pastor and Elders shall supervise all public worship and
preaching services, the ministration of the sacraments, Bible Classes,
Prayer Meetings, Spacill Meetings and all similar efforts aimed at
the reaching of the lost for Christ and building up Christians in
the faith.
b. The Pastor and Elders shall examine and admit candidates for
Communicant membership in the Church.
o. The Pastor and Elders shall be responsible for the discipline of the
Church, in accordance with the word of God and the Bible Presbyterisn
Book of Discipline.
2.. The Pastor and Elders, through the Clerk of Session, shall be responsIble
for keeping the fellowing registers:
a. Membership register, with full particulars of Embers! names,
addresses, dates and places of birth, baptism, death, or dismissal.
'
b. A register to record the minutes of the Session and of the
Congregational Meetings.
c. Marriage 'register.
3. The Session shall exercise overall supervision of the Sunday School, the
Youth' Fellowship, the Choir, the L.M.S. and other bodies organised
within the Church.
4. The Session shall plan' and supervise the financirl programme of the
Church.
a. The Session shall elect as Treasurer of the Church one of the
deacons and other members of the Session to other posts of treasurership as maybe necessary.
b. The work and programme of the Church shall be supported by the
tithes and free-will offerings of God's people.
c. The Session, including the Deacons and Deaconesses, shall maintain
and supervise all Church property for proper use to God's glory. The
Standing Committee of the Session shall serve as Trustees for all,
immovable properly of the Church.
ARTICLE VII - PASTOR AND OFFICERS.
The Pastor.
I. The Pastor shall be elected by the Communicant members of the Church
present at a regularly called Congregational Meeting. In order to be
elected, a candidate must receive a majority of the votes cast.
2. The Pastor shall possess the Spiritual, educational and other qualifications as set forth in the Bible Presbyterian Form of Government, Ch.
13, or to the satisfaction of the Presbytery.
3. The Pastor shall have general oversight of the spiritual life, regular
- services and ministration of the sacraments, of the Church and ordination
of Elders and Deacons.

•a.

B.

C.

D.

A.

4. The Pahor shall be ex-officio number of all committees connected
with the Church or any of its organisations and shall be Moderator
of the Session and its Standing Committee and the Congregation,
except when, for prudential reasons, it may appear advisable that
some other minister should be invited to preside or when so ordered
by vote of the membership of the Church.
5. The Pastor shall be subject to the discipline of the Presbytery of
which he is a member,
The Elders.
1. Elders shall be elected from among the deacons by the Constituent
members of the Church present at a regularly called Congregational
Meeting: They may be elected.to serve for life, according to the
provisions of the Bible Presbyterian Form of Government, Qh.12. In
order to be elected, a candidate must gain a majority of the vote
cast.
2. Elders are tie particular representatives of the congregation, dhoson
by them from their own number, for the purpose of joining with the
pastor in the government, administration and discipline of the
Church. They shall be expected to visit the sick and sorrowing of the
membership, investigate the dolinqaents end endeavour to remody any
spiritual weakness in the lives of the members.
3. Elders shall endeavour by God's grace to live and serve in Pull conformity-with the standards set f-th in the Word of God, viz., T Tim.
3:1-7 and Titus 1:6-9
The Deacons and Deaconesses;
1. Deabons and Deaconesses shall be elected by the constituent iembers
of the Church present at a regUlarly called Congregational Meeting.
In order to be elected, a candidate must gain a majority of the votes
cast. Deacons shall be responSible for the care of the pOor, and ler
the distribution among them the collection which maybe received for
their use.
2. Deacons may also be requested by the Session to aid in the ministration of the Sacrarrunts and in other specific endeavours of the Church.
3. Deacons and Deaconesses shall endeavour by God‘s grace to live and
serve in full conformity with the standards set forth in the Word of
God, viz., I Tim. 3:8-13.
4. Deacons and deaconesses shall remain in office for three years and
shall be eligible for re-election.
The Treasurer.
as Treasurer a Deacon of the .Church.
1. The Session shall
2. The Treasurer .:=ftli.e Church shall be allowed to keep with him a:cash
balance of $500/- after making all regalar monthly payments.. The rest:
of the money shall be depobited with a recognised bank in the mane of
Life Bible-Presbyterian Church.
3. The Treasurer shall be accountable to the Session. He shall keep an
accurate record of all moneys received and expended, and his record
shall be audited annually prior to the Annual Meeting of the Congregation.

ARTICLE VIII - CONGREGATIONAL MEETINGS
Any meeting of the congregation maybe constituted a meeting for the
transaction of business, providing announcement of the said meeting be
17
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C.

given from the pulpit at two regular services on the two Sundays preceding
the said meeting. Congregational meetings shall be opened with Scripture
reading and closed with prayer.
Congregational Meetings are of two kinds:
1. Annual Meeting. An annual meeting for the transaction Of business
pertaining to the Church shall be held during the month of January
at such time as the Session shall appoint. At this meeting the Session
shall report regarding the spiritual and temporal conditions of the
Church, and announce plans for the coming year. Item of business shall
include: Merkis repot, Treasurerst Reports, adoption of budgets, etc.
2. Special meeting. A special meeting for the transaction of any particular
business pertaining to the church may be held at any time upon due notice
being given. Only such business as is specifically mentioned in the
call may be considered at special meeting_s.The Session must call a Special
T2145 when so requested by-one-tenth of-the constituent members entitled
Quorum oftingregational Meetings.
1. For the election of the Pastor, elders and deacons, one third of all
constituent members who are entitled to vote shall constitute a quorum.
2. For- the transaction of other business, one-fifth of all constituent
members shall constitute a quorum.
3. In deciding whether or not a quorum is present, only those constituent
members who are entitled to vote shouldbe considered.
4. Voting in Congregational Meetings. All Communicant members present in
person who are in good and regular standing and who have reached the
full age of sixteen shall have the privilege of voting in meetings of
the congregation.
5. The Pastor shall be Moderator of Congregational meetings, and shall
have only a casting vote. The Clerk of Session shall serve as Clerk
of the Congregation and shall keep a complete record of all proceedings
of the Congregational Meeting.
ARTICLE IX - AMENDMENTS
This Constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the voting
members present at any annual or special meeting of the congregation
providing the proposed amendment has been read to the congregation at each
regular church service for the two Sundays preceding the said meeting and
an exact copy of proposed amendment has been conspicuously posted in the
main church exit on the four Sundays preceding the said meeting.
(The End)

Note:
This Constitution has been approved by the Singapore Registrar of
Societies who has accordingly exempted the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church
froin registration. The constitution, together with its translation, is also
being adopted by Zion Bihle-Prosbyterian Church and any other church who
may later join the Bible-Presbyterian Church of Singaprre_and Malaya.
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The year 1958 was another ylar of activity for the Life Church Sunday School.
At this point, I take this opportunity of expressing on behalf of the Sunday
School, my sincere thanks to all teachers and staff as well as our missionary
friends from the C.I.M. who willingly came forward to help us, for ,their devotion
to duty and for performing their tasks magnificently throughout the year. I must
not forget also to thank all the others who have helped the S.S. in some way or
another during its previous yearts existence. Praise God for His guidance and
Care .
TEACHERS & STAFF - The following were on the staff of the S.S. at the beginning
of the year
Teachers
Superintendent - Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang.
Misses Ouida Hartsoe, Heng Guek 1m,
Secretary - Mr. Chia Kim Chwee
Helen Hong, Ruth Lim, Ivy Koh, Tag
Lower Dept.Superintendent: Mrs.Quek
Siew Mui, Mrs. M. Dunn, Mrs.Contento,
Kiok Chiang.
Mrs. Lim Hong Hock, Mrs. Yeo Soo Kee,
Treasurer : Mr. Lim Kim Hee
Mrs. Lim Slaw Yong, Mrs, Chia Kim
Rev.Timothy Tau was ex-officio.
Chwee, Mrs. Tow Siang Hwa, Mrs. Evelyn
Tay, Messrs. Lim Khng Seng, Chia Hong
Chek, Lau King Hong, Philip Heng,
Andraw Heng, Willie Seah, Khoo Peng
Kiat, Tan Teow Hoe, Sim Song Kim,
Edmund Tay and Tan Swee Teck.
DEPARTURES, ADDITIONS & APPOINTMENTS FOR THE -EAR.
■
.3

In March Mr. Joshua Lim was welcomed to the staff. Mrs. Quek vacated her post as
Lower.Dept. Superintendent awing to her commitments at Zion S.S. Mr. Tam Swee
Teck was voted to replace Mrs. Quek.
In May Mr. Chia v(pated his post as Secretary to help Zion S.S. He proposed Mr.
Yap
Hai for the pattof secretary. - Mr:. Yap accepted and was elected unanimously,
Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang vacated his post as Superintendent to become'Ag. Pastor.
during Rev. Towts absence. Mr. Edmuna Tay was voted to replabe Rev. Quek. At the
same time in the middle of the year Rev. Timothy Tow left us for Faith Seminary,
U.S.A. on theological study for higher degree, We also welcomed Mr. Lawrence
Leong who was to be relief and feeder teacher to the new students.
In August Miss Ivy. Koh.left us. Mr. &MrS..Lim Kim - Hee too left us far Johere
Bahru.
Seng Kim took over as Treasurer of the.S.S.' • • •.
In Sept ember We regret the loss of 3 teachers who left us for further studies •
abroad: They are Mrs. Tow Siang Hwa, Miss Helen,Heng and Mr. Tan Swee Teck. A
little later, Mr. Philip Heng also left us much too soon for Shelton College,
U.S.A. At this juncture, Miss Hong Guek TM took over as Lower Dept. Superintendent.
We welcomed the follawinvto the S.S. - Mrs. H.G. Gould,, Miss M. Corhelius„ Mr.
M. Bradshaw and Miss DerayGoh.
In November We bid farewell to Mrs. Contento'as she ieftjor London. Miss M.
M=ho had been with us for a few months left after replacing Mrs. Dann
TInea.
who
came back to join us in the S.S. The following were welcomed to the
S.S. - Mrs. Lim Geok Kim, Mr. & Mrs. L. Reed, Miss. Taw Lehia, Mr.' Patrick Tan .
and Mr. Quek Swee Hwa.• We regiet to lose Mr. Lau King Hong who left us for Heald
Engineering College, San Francisco, and Mr. M. Bradshaw for left us to go to the
21

in South Thailencl. Both left us tornrarcls the end of Ìiovember;
ST/$'F I\mETIl'lGS - Four mec'bings for tcachers ancl staff were held during the year
ãffieJJrTc tialL. The attenclancc at these meetings was not rfery encouragingi
We earnestly pra.y o,nd- hope ttiat more l,rifl comc to future meetings to help swell
the number and. at thc sarne '¡ij-me give rnorc enoouragemcnt for 1959,
S.S. Ej',lROT.lviEllT AllD ATTENDAIiICE - The enrolment for L95B was 22O. 8f these the
ek was 167. lüc started the year with an cru:ol-end
of
of
At'bhe
the
nent
l-82.
¡rear the number was I95. i{uch cffort has been
put in by prayer to rnaintain ani at -bho samc timc incre asc the attonclance, but
the resul-t has not been too good. Despite the ncw enrolments we had almost
cach Sunday, tlie attenclance ña.s not irnproved as tlx¡c ctcd. Tlris is onQ of the
problems wô- a.re sti1l fa.cecl hrith. hle i:ray that tho Lord woul-d provide a
rnission fielcts

û

solution.

FI$JANCE

-ffiit

Bal. from prcvious ycar I95'l

Total coll-ectcd- from S.'S. for
Total cxpcndtture for f958

Bal.

e"t end.

of

#ro2.54
!ro/+3,o8
IrO50,55

1958

ycar

95.O7

tsirthday Offcrings for 1;958
E:rpeniliture to MÌssions & ctc.
Crcclit Balance

78,20
16]..55
1fi83,35

- Mr. Linr lftrng Scng, thc B.F, trcasurcr rcportcd that the
@.stuc}entSidasnot!oogooc1.Approrimate],y$¡2Bperwcckon
a,n avorapjcl/\ïas obl}:ctccr.. Thc f;otal- arnount roocivccl by thc S.S. for the wholc
¡¡oar was $1;891.09 plus lrl/r.31.- thÌough tho sal-e of briclts. Our targct for the
jr"a wur $fórOOO.'Sã wc àrc f.lr short of thc abovc anouÐt. ì¡lo loolc forwerd to
a brightcr year ahead.
SCRIPTUAE fiNTON - Thc Sunciay School- has always triccl and will continuc to try
r¡as
fõ eirtffi_g-r1-% s'buclents to fcrm thc hat.it of cLaily bible-rcacling' 1þis
the rcason-r.rhy we introcluce;ct tho Scripture Union Nobes and tho Junior ltlobcs
munl:en of membcrs'vfas
to the S.S, stuclents. The rcsponse hãd- bcn goocl and- tLc
joining
us in tlris daiJy
quitc cncouraging, Howcvcr, wã woulcL Lilcc to sec moro
reading. Thc teáchers r^ïcrc tolcl. to givc some encowagemcnt to their slulents
TI{E BUIIDI¡IG FUND
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by way of rerrrinding them constantly.
All this tíme Ùhc opcning sessiort had bcen takcn by the
ccrtajn^ tcaohcrs Lalo.ng turn to gj.ve a fivg minute talk_on
of'the Biblc. Bitt on June 1;5t,,h I95B the loung Peoplc
each
book
a key verse in
conûrct
the Opening Scssion ancl if this prrrvecl satisll-l- Cl-ass was askecl to
talc turn to clo thc samet olce
Dept,
Upp"r
factory, other classes in the
-r¡¡oulcl ancl from thcnce all the othcr
rotisfactory
porrccl
vory
The result
in 3 r,rcéts,.!-hcír
sharc ln the O.S. The purposc of encoufaging these young
cLasses.hacl
people to.tel<e an active part in the O.S. is to träin them to take a leading

in charge or thc cracrle Rorl rrom the
r'ffi.yonití118thjune1958.MissDoraGohwas.t'boncskedtotakc
over this work whôn Mrs. Linr couLcl not carry on because of hea'q¡ comnit'ments.
14
The number of chilclren on the roll- for thc whole ¡n:ar was fd' 0f thcset
had been invitcJancl aro now in the S.S, So far, only 2 infa¡t,s were aclcied
thc stork must have becn aslcep or on strikc'
to the ro11. lrrle guess
pai;rick
Tan took over from Miss Ruth l,im as superintendent
ME.I.{oRy couRSE - úr,
-ffi"

iffitril:*ffiïåtr"1t**ö:.'iif5"iltifii

was

on l-?'bh March 1951. FIe was givcn the duty t,o encourage the
S.S. stuctcntsto unc'lertal<e'tjíle course. The responsc was goocì' at the beginning
the course. 0n1y
for only 2 months. Fjyc stud.ent$ trrcrc interestcJd. and tookhalf
the corrrse. The
completcd
ovcr
Nonc
2 of them rcturnc¡cl carcls for a'Lrarcls.
S.S.
teachprs.
chance d rcv1ving it Ljcs vrith thc
'
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TIIE JUNIOR CHOIR - This choir was startec'l 2 ¡rears ago I'rith a goocl nunber. But
hffishcc]toon1y1J,eonsistingofmain1ygir1sfromtheJurrior
cLasses ancL tlæ Iower Dept. The Choii sings once a month for the Church Irrlorstt-ip
Service. Miss Tolu Sjew Mui who is in charge of the Choj-r took a few months Lear¡e
dre to some throat-troub1e, ch-u'ing which time Miss Ouidå lIartsoe, Itiss Heng Gæk
Im ancl ttIr. Quek Swee llwa uncl-crtook to t :e charge of the C?roir until ÀÌp was weû.
Some people have ccr"rnenclecL the members of the Choir for their sr¿eet ancl cllear
voices. Pralse the Lorrl I
TI{E YEARIS ACTT\ITIES

.t
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Life

Chr:rch S.S. undcr the supe rintenclentship
artecl the new ye r^rith a combined S.S . Teachersl
Retreat at the home of Mr. and l{rs.'Guok Sing Ngee on lst January 1958. There
was:a goocl attenclance ancÌ the retreat proved. â success as'we wore fecl with the
spiÌ.itùal food from Godls !üorct through-}l1s servants, Rev¡ and Mrs. M. Düm. I]x
their miclst Ìüere, also the teachers from Zion S.S. artd Sembawang S.S. This could
be saicl to be the first Conbined S.S, Teachersr Retreat of t'tre Bib1e-Presbyberian
Church.
EASTER SUNDAT - As us.ual aLL departments of ttre S.S¡ conùribrted itens for the
COIEINED'IEACFIERSI RETREAT

-

The

ffiersoftheS.S..hIererÊpresentedatt,}¡eDasterSunr1seServiceat
Pierce Rcservoir,
'Trfe
thank God again for a successful Bible Camp which was held at
BIBT,E CAI,IP GIõfTffi English School Oui:-ng the Augrrst vacation¡ Quftç a number from the
S.S. attendecl thís camp. Many were noved. to consecrat'e theif livcs for t'he Lord.
to contribute a fey 1!9*
: the Q.S. was privileged
l)58.
À play tmitten by l4lss
October
ve-rsary on 19th
ouicla Hartsoe on rrBuilcU.ng of Goclts Housetrwas actecl by the students of the S.S.
- Here again the S.,5....Lower and. Upper Departments presented a fen'r
tmag.

- This r4ras organised for the students of .the lower
at Li:fe Clrureh'preni-ses, PrinsoP Street. The
with cakes, icegrand
playihg
gernes ãnct enjoying
chlldren hacL a
time
'About themselves
chilchen
attended.
odct
60
crean, etc, r,¡hich they coul-d. not even finish.
thanks to those r.ri11ing hands who helped in every way.
I¿fe Church ancl Zion Church came together for a combjned
t, T;i-.orr Church compound. on the night pf 25+'h Decentber 1958.
The S.S. was rrelL representecl. Besides items put up by lhe students, the S.S.
prcsentccl a plaJr ontitled, t'Hc is CountÍng On Youil r,¡'ritten by Rev. S, I{¡rlghts.
fuaj-se God for ttre Iovely play and good. weather.
- Tkris camp hres hel-d at Mr, Ching Kee Sunts bungalowt
to 20th De'cember L958. The S;S. was also repn'esented
and those who attended were richþ blessed of God.
lEltCIlER PROBIEM - /\s it, hacl been in previous JÞars, so, hras it for the year
rcced.withshortageofteachersduetothecont,inuousdepartures
of qüite a nr¡nber of menbers of tlre teaching staff either for higher studies and
preparation for the mj-nistry abr:oad or for heavier conmitments eLsewherc in
STMAS PARTT

aS

(l

Godls vineyarclr I'ie would li-ke to rccord w'ith thanks their help to the S.S.
¡\ppeals forteachels r^rere nade throughout üre-trrer.rtnclucling personal contacts.
these brought very little .resuLts. lfe pray that the Lorcl wÒuld mo\¡e some w"illing
hands to ccrne forward for Hi-s glorious seririce. 'T¡Iith that we hope to overconp

the clifficutty'i:y startilg a Teacher¡s lraining Classlor 1959, j-f

God

wiLls it.

mOBtH{ - The S.S. is stíll er¡leriencing acute accorrnodation.
ffie-ré ls ni spacé for arqy expansion. Tltls problem of accornmodation could have
some bad effects on the attendance. ^L11 the more should we c'ealise the urgenc],f
of building Goclls house at Gilstead Foorl, so that tlris problem may soon be solrred,.
ACCOMUODATION
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CONCLUSION - After reviewing briefly our activities, our tasks, our progress
and achievements for the year just past, we ought to be thankful to the Lord
for things done for His glory. Our earnest hope has boon and of course will
be, to bring lost souls to the saving knowledge of Christ. Where we havt
failed Him, we asked for the Lord's forgiveness and where we have succeeded,
we praise His name and ask Him to give us greater strength to continue to
labour for Him with increased Vigour in the year ahead of us. — b10inu00-5q,
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"0 give thanks unto the Lord; call upon His name: make known Hi8 deeds
among the people ..." - Psalms 105: 1-5.
It is indeed a great joy to serve our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
On Saturday "the 18th of January, 1958, I paid a casual visit on Rev. Quek
and some other colleagues in the Chinese Secretariat. Unexpectedly, I was
invited by Rev. Quek to take a class in the Sunday School of the Life-Bible
Presbyterian Church (I was then a member of the Life Church (Chinese). I
accepted his invitation wholeheartedly.
• Previously, I had an many occasions turned down requests of the Morning.
Life 'Church to return to the S.S. as a teacher. . I jimt gave them lame excuses
that I was busy with my work and private affairs. However, on this occasion
when Rev. Quek approached me to take up a S.S. close, I felt a calIATithin me
saying, "Joshua, you have been neglecting the Lord's work too long". Yet, that
was true. I had been playing "truant" with God fa years. .I was a S.S. teacher
once. in our Mother Church (Chinese) for some time. I think left her about
7 yoars ago - at the time when Mrs. Quek'was the superintendent of the Lower
DepartMent of the Chinese Life Church. After my resignation I became "cold"
towards His work. I was not regular in nerehureh attendance. Soon. I was getting
farther and farther from God.
I wish to thank God for calling me back again through our faithful acting
pastor Rev. Quek. -once again I was given a golden opportunity to "repent" and
avail myself of the opportunity to serve the Lord. I am indeed ashamed of myself
' for not doing my part for the Lord, let alone my full time service and whole life
for Him. I was born in a Christian family. Right from the.time when •I started
to mumble, my beloved Mother now with the Lord, "infused" me with the words of
God. My great grandfather was the first man in our village in China to accept
Christ. My grandfather was a pastor. My father is an evangelist and so is my .
paternal uncle who is now a pastor in Bangkok. what about myself - a first born
son of the fourth generation? I.have been for years a "stranger" in His Service.
0 Lord,.be merciful upon me, a sinner. "I mill confess my transgressions unto
the Lord; and thou forgavest the.iniquity of my sin." Psalms 32 : 5.
Ever since I took up the Sr. III boys' class in our Sunday School I was
blessed by the Lord in many ways. Recently He provided me with a lovely.
Garernment quarters beyond my expectation in January this year. "The Lerd
rewarded me according to my righteousness; according to the cleaness .of my hands
hath He recompensed me" Psalms 18.: 20. He led Me'back into His vineyard where
I could labadr for Him in return for the RedemItien He has provided for me.
Before I stop writing, I wish to say a' few werds about the boyo in the
Sr.III class. I was very happy to have'esuch a cheerful group, of boys. Most of
them were ever Conscious in the study of God's words. They were ever ready to
bring up points for discussion - to my greatiencouragement. Praise the LORD.
By Jdishua 11,14.Lim.
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In January 11 this year, the annual general meeting for 1958 was
convened and the following took office•Philip Hong
Patrick an
Lawrence Leong
Dora Goh
Hong Guek Im
Henry Hong
Vincent Tay
Phua Cher Kok
William Tham
Koh Kim'Song
Ronnie Tan
Ludy Heng
ToW Lehia

President
Vice . President
Hon. Secretary
Hon. Treasurer
Prayer Secretary
Chief Lib.::arian
Evangelistic Band Leader
Assitant Librarian
Artist
Assistant Artist
Typist
Pianists

The term of office began in February and the Committee held its first
monthly meeting on the week of January.

The Policy,of the Youth Fellowship
The Life Church Youth Fellowship must adhere strictly to the Doctrinal
Unwritten laws of special
Statement as laid down in the constitution.
spiritual significance ought also to be emphasized. Primarily the Youth.•
Fellowship ouG::‘t to refrain from over-emphasizing the social needs of its
The Youth Fellowship must be aware of many Christian groups which
members.
through the undermining of worldly pleasures have degraded into mere social
clubs. - We aim in building up the members spiritually and also to enlarge
our missionary outlook.
Besides the training of young people for active
Christian Service, it is also our prayerful desire that the competent could,
assume posts of responsibility.
Weekly Meeting,22EL2221
. A total of 46 meetings were held since February with a regular gobpel
Other types of meetings
Meeting on the first Saturday of each month.
included lectures in practical Christianity and witnessing. More often
than once we had get-togethers for quizzes, book-reviews and' a speech contest.
An average attendance invariably remained at 40 with no less than 10 nonA record attendance of 90 was attained during two occasions.
memiDers.
Membership Revision
Before the last President left for America he set about to revise the
membership list.
It was apparent that several of the members h-:d been a
Personal
liability than an asset to the good name of the Youth Fellowship.
contacts had, been made to the erring members without fruitful results.
Finally a Presidential letter was sent out to members inquiring whether ornot they desired. to remain as members.
2A

Reasons for whichever action was taken by each individual member were
A total of 33 desired to remain out of the original list of 50.
requested.
Reading through some of the particulars brought to light several grave
It was apparent that there were
problems the Youth Fellowship had to face.
However it must
cases of misunderstanding and grudges among the members.
be understood that the Problems are not soluble by a mere process of elimination.
But this action had been taken in preparation for the new committee.
Changes in the Youth Fellowship
Late 1957, Mr. Chia Kim Chwee sent in his resignation as Advisor to the
Youth Fellowship.
As we realised his heavy commitments we reluctantly
It was only in October this year that we finally
accepted his resignation.
Miss Ouida Hartsoe of the O.M.F. kindly
were able to get a replacement.
When the Evangelistic Band held its final
consented to be the Advisor.
meeting in Septemer 14, it was decided to dissolve the Evangelistic Band and
For some time
make evangelism part and parcel of the Youth Fellowship.
resulting from the dissolution of the band evangelism was forsaken until it
•
was revived when the Y.F. attacked the Sembawang and Nerfolk estates with
Till recently the President of the Y.F. was in charge of the
the gospel.
evangelistic campaigns. . Bro. Ong Leong Chai was appointed evangelism leader
When plans were made for. Philip's departure there was a
by the committee.
Firstly the Vice-President Patrick Tan resumed
reshuffling of the committee.
The
Hon.
Secretary resigned at the same time owing
the post of President.
Bra. Phua Chor Kok consented to take the post of
to failing health.
An extraordinary meeting was held on Saturday, Sept. 20 and Bro.
secretary.
The other changes in the committee
Henry Heng was elected Vice.:.President.
were as follows:—
Chief-Librarian, Lee Moh Hoon replaced Henry Heng
II
it
Phua Chor Kok
Assistant
Jenny Wee
ff
Annie Lim
Tow Lehia
Pianist
On Tuesday Oct. 2 it was reported that the Secretary fell seriously ill.
Bro. Ong Leong Chai temporarily filled the
Prayers were offered for him.
vt=cant post.
The new Committee stood as follows:President
Vice President
Hon. Secretary
Hon. Treasurer.
Prayer Secretary
Evangelism Leader
Chief Librarian
Assistant Librarian
Artist
Pianists

Patrick Tan
Henry Hong
Phua Chor Kok
Dora Goh
Heng Guek Im
Ong Leong Chai
Lee Moh Hoon
Jenny Wee
Koh Kim Song
Lucy Heng
Annie Lim

_EmanolLal
The year the Y.F. carried out several evangelistic campaigns, apart from
no regular Gospel meetings at the Life Church premises, the young people
The earliest of this kind was done in the
went house to house witnessing.
Later we;
Serangoon Garden Estates in co-operation with the Zion Y.F.
We
witnessed at the Sturdee Road flats, then the Sembawang Hill estate.
concluded the year by a final efforts on. the Norfolk, Owen and Tasek Uterah
It is unfortunate to report that our young people have not given
estates.
their fullest support.
26

The 2nd Youth Training Camp.
This year the L.C.T.F. sponsored another Y.F. Camp. The last one took place
2 years ago. The camp -lasted from Monty, Dec. 15th to Saturday, Dec. 20th.
45 members from Life Church and Zion Church and representatives from. Grace Church,
Batu Pahat attended this camp. This camp aimed at training for Christian Service
and consolidating the believers' faith. To a very large extent the camp was
very successful with 10 new consecrations and 30 who re-dedicated their lives.
Report on Young Lifers.
This year the Young Lifers made 12 publications and is the third io lume
since it began 2 years ago. The circulation has exceeded 200 copies per month.
Athong those who receive regular copies are (i) friends Overeas,(ii) Bible
Reading Union, Batu Pahat, (iii) Fishermen of Christ, (iv) Zion Youth Fellowdaip,
(v) Life Church Sunday School, and (vi) Pasir Panjoag YoUth Fellowdaip. This
monthly news letter is supported entirely by the Youth Fellowdaip and articles
have come mainly from its members.
In Conclusion
Despite maiy handicaps God has provided and austdined the Youth Fellowship
through the year 1958 and we now join in to praise His Name.

"They that trust in the Lord shall be as Mount Zion,
which crnnot be removed, but abideth far ever."
It is often a -wonder how God has kept His promises if one truly puts his
faith :tad trusts in Him.
Dun. ng the month of September last, my second son fell ill and I was
advised by the doctor to take him to the General Hospital fora checkup. It was
soon found that he was suffering from heart trouble. In the case of the chedc-up
I was informed_ by the doctor that an operation in America would be more suitable
for such dckness, and since my financial circumstaices would not permit me to do
so, I was in a dilemma. So the only alternative murse was to seek God, putting
my faith and trust in Him.
After much prayer, I was informed by the Hospital doctor that an operation
could be done here. Praise-God; I was overjoyed. The operation was successfully
performed three weeks later%
Dear friends, it is indeed comforting truly trusting in our Lord Jesus Christ,
for He has said: With ma this is impossible; but with God all things are possible"
(Matt. 19:26). Whether in sickness, in trouble or in pain God is always with us.
Let us always "give thanks unto the Lord; for He is good for His mercy endureth
for ever". (Psalm 136:1). "Jesus Christ the same yesterday and to-day and
forever". (Heb. 13:8).

Quek Chip Pheow
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The

I

It has been our aim throughout the year, that we should improve our
singing as God deserves the best out of us'. God. help us, that we may realise
that the best is still ahead of us.
"0 sing unto the Lord a new song; for He hath done marvellous things."
Ps, 98:1a,
MEMBERS
Sopranos
Dora Gbh
Heng•Lee Hua
Lee Moh Boon (Secretary)
Lucy Heng
Olivia Lim.
Ruth Lim (soprano repres.)
Shirley Ho
Tow Sin Gek
Tow:Siew Long

Tenors
Andrew Heng
Harry Tan
Henry Heng
Lau King Hong
Lawrence Leong (repres.)
Patrick Tan' Quek Swee Hwa
Tan Toh Kern
Michael Boey
'Han 'Ping
Altos
Heng Guek IM
Liew Li Fah
Tow Lehia (Music Secret.)
Tow Siam Yang (repres.)
Pianist'
Flora Lim
Conductor
Philip Heng
Henry Heng (from Sept. 28)
Chairman
Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang

PaPles
Allan Wong
John Tow
Ong Leong Chai
Quek Swee Hwa (Assist. conductor)
Sahul Harald
Tan Boon Chiang
Tan King Pihg (repres.)
Lim TeCk Hsuing

THE UNBELIEVER
Dead in Sin.
Under God's wrath.
Without God.
Under condemnation.
Blinded by Satan.
A child of Satan.
Eternally lost .
Certain oS hell.
Awaiting judgement.
Solemnly worried.

THE BELIEVER
(Eph. 2:1)
(Eph. 2:3)
(Eph. 2:12)
(Johm. 3:18)
(II Cor. 4:4)
(John 8:44)
(John 3:36)
Rev. 21:
R
Heb. 9:27
20.15)

ev.

Dead to Sin.
Saved from Wrath
Near to God.
Free from judgement.
No longer blind.
A child of God.
Saved to the uttermost.
.Certain of heaVen.
Awaiting.glory. Gd.oriously assured.

5electedial-Gban_Zwei Lang.
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(I Peter 2:24.)
(Rom. 5:9)
(Eph. 2:13)
(John. 5:24)
(II Cor. 3:16)
(Gal. 3:26)
(Heb. 7:25)
(ii 21.m. 4:1d)
(Titus 2:13)
(I Peter 1: 3-5)
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rhé Zíon Biþ1o-Prus byteråa.n Church held iüs first,Anniversáry Worship
Service on 22nd lune, 19 58. uuíth her ourn congrcgatión, fri-ánds, the ßunday
School, Youth Feïlowship nnd. the l,ife Church members, ohoir, and, Sunday
School, the Church was fill-ed, to capacity.

Real-ising that rrThe ]"lngts business required hastelt (I.Se¡,r.21:B) and
that the non-En¡i1ish çpeaking people of the Estate shoul-d, be neached wíth
the Gospef also, the uhinuse Ser.vice was inauguráted. on 29þln June at 10,45
â.rrr With the institutíon of the Chinese Service, tbe English.Service was
advanced half an hour ètartÍag at 9,JO am to aLlow the Chinese Service to
begin aù 11,45 a¡r.+ The . Chinese Service was started. r:raínIy because of the
fruits of the Wu Yong Evangclístíc Meetings hel-rl some ,weeks.before. Miss
Tay Swee Lanr a devoted teacher of the Chin LLen Blb1e Serainaz'¡r for r¿any
years was the nrainstay of the Chíncse Church preaching.twice a,nonth while
Rev K.S. Knights of the O.l.:.T. spoke once a month'. Rov Quek and guesü
speakers filled. the gaps. I:líss ong Soo Kheng interp'reted. the Message delívered in Mandarín into Hol<lcíen. In September nev'KrÌíghts departed for
Tndonesia and there was no regular speaker to replace hím. lVe were éorry
to lóse Rev Knights whose. servlce w4s inval-uable. Wo thank the lordr however, thaù He has .<ept the Church going. The Congregatioaiï¡as.not large.
The average present wás 2Q, to 25 and. there is cert¡i,n-Ly neod tó tlbring then
intr. But the Chinese 0hwc¡ ,has maj.ntained herself fínancíallyr and that
speaks' nruch foq. ühe giyj¡lg spirÍt of the sr,¿al-I congrégatíon. Our Chin Lien
Seminary friends through the PrÍncipa1, Mís's Leona l,Vu, too has helped, in no
shall way in donating''lZ l{prn bool<s and 50 Bíbl-es at a totaL oost of over
filOO/- for which we are deepJ.y grateful. [he Church has now two stewards
Mr Lee Choo Hual and Mr,Öhiang ChinS I,L who collåct.the offerångs at the
Services. At ühis point,,vre lrísh to record here¡ oür heartfu-lt appreciation
of the honarary services of l4iss Tay Swee I,an and Mlss Ong 'Soo Kheng' We
are confident that theÍr l"abouns would not be ín va-tn ln the lord. The
Church held her'fÍist baptisrn on the firsù l,ordt" Da¡¡ of Noveiirber. Madam
Wan. was baptised.
The English Servlce has been blessed by the Lord and worshíppers
present each Lord.ts Day nunbered. an avcrage of 6O to 70. Ího Church now
owns her er¡n Hymn bookÉ and- ohairs thrcugh the frcewílI offeríng of the
congregation. In June, meabersb,Í.p forms were sent out to.those who worshipped at the Church wherein tbey indf_cated whether they wore
(a) nembers of other cúurches- Uut wishing to transfer their rnenbership
:
to the Zi-on Churchr
(U) transfering th
e family to be membors of Zipn Çhurchr or
(c) worshippers me
hing.to have fellowship w1th þhe Zion Church.
At the Anniversãry Wors
vf.celthe following wetîe.baptised;*
Miss linda Wanr Mí
¡ N1o, Miss Margretta l[fánr.':
$sn Hongr. Mr Richard Ho, ,'
Mr Khng Khia Heng¡

D

ç

f

',

Mr Máurice Beng Toon Gla!, Mr,.Tohnny Su and Master

rì

l,incoln'Ee Poh Khiam.

of the Church.
The financial position of.the Church was not strong bul
to keep'our heãd above water. PJ.edges were launched. ln
members and friends pled.ged a total .of .$118 -¿ mo4th.
Thís

ù

waÈ ühc second baptisre

10

.

we'nanaged always
Septer¿ber and' 16

.1=
=
=;
The Paster :lev Quek. Klok Chiang and h cfamil moved intohthe parsonage on 8th December 1958 so as.to live among his flock-as a shepherd should
do, Rev Quek had been doing much visiting of homes and this in a large way
had kept his flock together, praise be to the Lord.

0

*

There•were,n homes on the weekly Family Worship Services on Friday
night. While being happy the_t some 30' people on the.cavrrage attended these
services each'week, we certainly cannot say our joy As full at such a small
number. It is our earnejhhope that a greater devotion to the Lord would
gather more people to these services. It is eapec!..214y imal_t4at those
who open. their homes for fam427 worship would thenselvosecchidescend to
Ehthe1-6 homes of othehpedheG as the dece others to worship in their
;J: homes. The fact that the. host is not a personal friend should not keep
one away but all the more so, should draw one to his home so as to make.
friends inthe Lord. Ihe Lord, wtiees.us to worshthHim for Hioheyn sake, not
for our friends'. Hence One.should not be hreeenh only becvse the home
for the wersh.
ihehahheas tojoe that of someone we khow.
V_eo'Lehdllead each
of our hear 4,5 in the ight directiou,
The Membership ef the .Church has been too small to enable an electiOn
of a,Sesaion.and the affairehof the uhureh has been managed by an interimcommittee,comprisirg the 1.Dastoh as Chairman and Deacon Chia Kim Chwee as
Treasurer, Elders Meng MUi.Klah...and Lim hung Hock and Deaconess.Ong Soo
Kheng, all of the Life Chhrch Oeseion. Bi-monthly meetings were held. As
soon-as is possible, spiritfilled.memhers of the Church would.bo appointed.
to the COMmittee, 'The aim is.solf-managc,ment within the shortest possible.:
.....:i\ i.e.....
,
time.
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i)Urtretherhast' ear, the le.apa Sawit 1•Tew Village ChurOb.;-hrthe
joint management of the Malaysia Pioneer assion (which' is largely a
responsibility of the Life Bible-Presbyterian. Church), and the Singapore
Christian Evangelistic League, has been. much blessed of the Lord. Last
Lord's - Day, Yarch 22ethe writer, leith 12 young Men of Chin Lien Bible '•
Seminary and brother Yap Kok Kong who-,was 'baptised at that Church last ;:ay
by ...iev. 'row, were happily surprised at a very good gathering of.worshippers
and scores of S.S: children for worship service. The children, many of whom
also attend' the free school ,run by the Church during the week, sang as
lustily and happily as of r S.S, children in the City! Holy Communion was
observed and almost 20 took part besides the party from Singapore. Two
infants were baptised and their paeents were very attentive as the charge
was given to then to bring up their children in the saving knowledge.ef
. ,
Jesus Christ.
It appeal's that for the growth and proper administration of the Church,
some spirit-filled and faithful numbers of the congregation could how-be
appointed as Deacons. Two graduates of Chin Lien Bible Seminary Usually
carry on the normal duties of the Churn and Day School. At the moment,
however,.' Miss Lee "jui Cheng is doing the work alone. Two other Kelapa Sawit
girls have been stz7dying at Chin Lien to prepare. for missionary work-in the
field. They will be bringing God's blessings to their own town.
Labour in the Lord is indeed "net in vain" -T Cer: 15:58. - QKC.
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i 1'%e3iented at Vet Corithict gui7icy,807000 Staff Re real on / 97jit7"i.11159
at -tie home of Deaeon ci,itci tlI rS. 0410 Phiok ITT:Tig. 0
I would like to begin this report with thanking all teachers and officers
for their devoted work and faithful service in the Sunday School. It is inspiring
to know that there are teachers who are very careful in preparing and planning
their lessons, making appropriate apparatus, keenly conscious of their children's
needs and devotedly praying for them. Your labour in the Lord will not be in
vein.
. We have reached the second milestone in the history of our existence and my
feeling is that we have come quite a long way from that first day when we started
the Sunday School with some 50 children and a handful of teachers.
To-day, the Sunday School has 15 teachers, which means that we have 15
.'classes. The children range from 3 years old to 18. Of the fifteen classes,. two
are Chinese. Mrs. Wei Swee Ton teaches in Mandarin and Miss Ong Soo Keng teaches
in Teochew and Hokkien. These two classes were started when the li.andarin/Hokkien
Worship Service of the Church was begun on 29th June, 1958. At the same time,
the hours of the Sunday School were advanced half an hour to start at 5.15 aor,
and end at 9.15 so as to.enable the English Worship Service to begin at 9.30 a.m.
We are, glad to record that despite the earlier hours of Sunday School, there was
no adverse effect on the attendance as we feared might happen.
In January, attendance cards were introduced and with them, the awarding of
marks for attendance, punctuality, the giving of an offering, the bringing of a
Bible, the working of lessons and the attendance of worship services. It is my
regret to report that very few children stayed back for the service and that only
one child has attained the 100% marks for the whole year. Also for the first
time, next Sunday, the children will be presented prizes for scoring between 80
to 100% marks. 33 children will receive prizes. We hope that a larger number
than this would qualify for prizes at the end of the year.
Ten teachers left us for various reasons. They were Mr. Philip Heng who
left to help in the Sembawang Sunday School, Miss Lily Au on joining the Teachers'
Training College,. Mr. be Wee Tee, because of the great distance of his home,
Mr. Ronnie Tan on leaving for Australia for further studies, Mr. William Them,
because of parental disapproval, Mr. Yap Kok Keng, on account of his own
missionary work, Miss Ivy Fong, owing to" her services in her own church, Miss
Lily Orst, Mr. Peter Draper and Miss Pinniger, on their transfer to the Thailand
Mission Field. We are very sorry to lose all of than and we wish each one the
Lord's blessings end care in his/her respective undertaking.
Seven teachers joined the staff. We happily received Miss Dorothy Lee,
Miss Lim Soon Teck, Mrs. Wei Swee Ton, Mrs. Chia Sok Jiu, Mr. Beng Wee Giap,
Mr. Maurice Beng.and Mr. Chan Kwee Yong..
Our main need was and still is teachers. We appealed in the Zion Sunday
School Times for two born again people to volunteer to serve. Only one response
was received and that from a pupil in . the Young People's Class. There is diffi•culty in finding teachers for the Upper Department. We must pray that each one
of us. would be willing to undertake the harder tasks so that the work of God
could go on. We welcome back Mr. Tan Toh Kern who took two months' leave to
prepare for his School Certificate Examination.
At the beginning of the year, the enrolment of the school was 126. It is
now 161. The highest attendance for a Sunday was 143 and the lowest was 71. 109
was the'average attendance of the year. The polio epidemic adversely affected
the attendance. It is my hope that the fear of this evil would have no cause to
exist - anymore in this new year, and that the parents would have faith in the
32

sencl back their chifdren.
Tn Ma.Ír the first birthclay offering was collected ancl the amount was $4.00.
The amount now stands at 1,,16.80. In Septembero the Zion Sunday School Hrnes was
started and procÌucecl monthly on the first Srrnday of every month. luir. Mar.¡rice Beng
was appoi.ntecl Editor with Mr. Chan Kwee Yong as Reporter. The ai-m of tl:-is paper
was to proviclc news of the Sunday School so that both teachers and pupils could
be aljve to what was happenÍ-ng and what were being done in the Sunday School.
Whether the si:n has been achievecì. or not, I aJn, as yet, unable to te11, but Ï
know that the Ecli.tor ancl the Reporter have been working very hard at, producing
this paper. At this ju¡cture T woulcl lilce to recorcl our appreciation of Miss

Lorcl

c,

É

to

Margrette hlants hclp in t¡ping the stencils. Maythe Lord bless her.
0n llth Septembcr, at the Staff l4eeting, the teachers adoptecl tlB Sunday
School Teachcrsr Covenant as taken from rtThe Kingts Businessrr January L95l+, as
their standard of service. T arn hoping ttrat hre are all abiCing by that covenant
which anong othcr things requiro us so to lj.ve that our lj.ves would be a helpfu3.
influence for Christ. .ÍLlso in Septembor, was the Íntroduct'ion of the Scripture
Unio4 notes to help the ch-Íldren in thej-r daity reading of the 1¡Iord of God. I{rs.
Ee Thian Sirmg was appointecl Secretar¡r.
0n1y for.r meetings were held during the year on the follou:Lng clates - Xst
l,larch, fth June, lIth Sepbenber ehd, 6th Ñovember. Each meetÍng lasted about'two
hours. hle have plannecl to hold bi-rnonthly meetings from now on and the first one
lri \959 iiu'ill be'held at this retreat.
For the Ctrristmas celebratíons, the teachers worked harcl trainlng t'he
chlldren for their various items in thc,: fuaise Serrri"ces on the 21st ancl 25+Å't,
prcparing tho stage and clofng meny other jobs that wore neÇessary to mqke the
celebrations a Joyous success. The Childrents Christmas Party was held on 23td
Docember. Each teacher made paper hats for hls/her olrn children and exbras for
those nho clicl not belong to tñe- Sunclay School. ,tbout 150 chíldren attended tl¡e
Par'Uy which lastecl for two hours. Ide tharrk I'[r. Ee Thian Siang for collecting

*"

uSii:ïiffirt::tl3:rå3"åking

the ¡¡ear a¡nounred ro ti674.67 ancl conrri-burions
fron the Zion Sernbawang !\rncl was i!328.2'l making a total of :iþ1r002,9/v as income.
The erçencliture amorurtecl to i\923.9,/a of which {i9t. }6 was gÍven to the Life Church
Builcling F\rnd. Thís sum was the of,fering collectecl specifically for Lifc Church.,
1¡Ie now ñave a creclit baJ-ance of ¡f?9.00 but the prizes bill has yet to be pald.
I Ì¡iI1 now encl with a conplaint,. It is that some teachers continually
fail-ec1 to be early for Sunday School and. some were even 1ate. Tlære has been
also some difficul-ty in persuading teachers to sit in at thc open-ing ancl closÍng
sessions. T earrrestJy hope that every one of us wiI1, in good spirit, correct
ourselves where we have been found. wantÍng in our service to thc Master. Tte
could then have a Sunday School worthy of firnctionlng. May thtl Grace of God be
with us all.
(
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About eight months ago, it was foun desirable to start a monthly paper
of four pages giving information concerning the Zion Sunday School. This
idea was suggested by the Superintendent Deacon Mr. Chia Kim Chwee at a
Teacher's meeting. By the grace of God, the first publication was made on
the first Sunday of September, 1958. Since then five subsequent publications
were made.
Accordingly the following were appointed: Editor: Ur. Maurice,Beng and
Sub-Editor: Mr. Chan Kwee Yong.
The Zion Sunday School Times is printed not without a purpose. It aims
foster a closer relationship between the Sunday School Teacher and his
pupil. It tells both the pupils and their parents what is going on in the
Sunday School. Its most important aim is to make Christ known.
The:circulation for each issue stands around 250 ar the bulk of it being
distributed to the Zion Sunday School, some to the Life Church Sunday School
and friends.
In the fourth issue, an essay entitled, "What Christmas Mearis", was
published. It was written by our Sunday School pupil, George Mohan, who won
a prize in the essay competition. A simple Crossword Competition was
introduced in the same issue. About a dozen entries were received. Messrs.
Chan Kwee Yong and QUek Swee Hwa were appointed to be the judges. Peh Kok
Eng of Junior III Boys and Lucy Ho of Primary IV won the first and second.
prizes respectively, Congratulations to the three prize winners!
The Editor and his assistant do earnestly request every reader's
support in prayer that the Zion Sunday School Times will be a blessing to
pany souls in and out of the Zion Bible-Presbyterian Church.
This paper is issued on the first Sunday of every month. Should any
reader require copies of this paper, please write to:
The Editor,
Zion Sunday School Times,
Zion Bible-Presbyterian Church,
3-5 Tavistock Ave,
Singapore, 19
ife

Ur? ckatj.

Ck0o q\t Ohkkt5

foster better Christian
TI4s Monthly, which began publication on 1.3.59, is
fellowship between teacher and pupils of the S.S. and to give 'opportunities for expressing views providing suggestions, testifying for the Lord, writing articles, news
and reports which concern the S.S. Above all, its aim is to make Christ known and to
bring Glory to His Name. The Editor and his assistants appeal to every reader to
support this bulletinnwith his or her prayers. This monthly is published on the first
Sunday of each month . Should any new reader require copies of this bulletin, please

.write to:- The

Id.C.S.School, c/o 10-A, Kim Fong Rd., Singapore 3.
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----The year 1958 marked yet another year of progress for the Z.C.Y.F.----e
Praiso.and thanks be unto the Almighty God for His blessings and guidance
without which this Fellowhip would not have been able to function. .
The management of this Fellowship at its outset- was placcd.under the
care of an Interim Committee which consisted of the following members:Repres. of L.C.Y.F.: Philip Heng
Committee Member: Yap Kok Keng
Advisor: Andrew Heng

President: Tan Toh Kern
Secretary: Quek Swee Hwa
Treasurer: Quek Swee Peng

During the month of June, changes in the Interim Committee took place
with the resignation of Bro..Kok Kong. Sister'Dorothy Lee and Bro. Cheow
Seng then joined the Committee..With the departure of Bro. Philip Hong for
Shelton College, New Jersey,'the Committee lost' yet another member. He was
replaced by Bro. Patrick Tan, the new L.C.Y.F. president. Bro. George Beng _
replaced 'Bro. Andrew Heng as advisor as he could not spare the time with
studies at the University..
With the adoption of its first Constitution, a membership campaign
was launched with .% very encouraging results. A total of 31 have so.farl
signed up as members, 27 of whom are Constituent, the rest being Associate.
The year under review was full of activities. JElighlights Of the term
were 4 Bible Studies with the guidance of the Emmaus Bible Course,_a retreat
at the.home of the Contentos at Pasir Paujang, 4 Bible Studies'on- the
Epistle to the Colossians led by Mr. Darell Eddy of the C.I.M. 1 .an outing at
M. Faber with the L.C.Y.F., 3.devotional meetings for exam-conscious
members and last but not least, a combined meeting with the Soldiers of
Christ at Opera Estate.
In December, a Leadership Training Camp was held at the Kee Sun Villa
in Siglap. This Camp was managed bY a Committee representing the Z. C.YZ%
and the L.C.Y.F. Seven of our members participated.
•
A tract box was introduced to supply members with tracts for distribution. Sis. Evelyn C.hoe back charge of it.
A need for much effectual fervent prayer was felt and accordingly, a
prayer meeting was started each week before the Fellowship meeting at 4.00
p.m. under the leadership of Sis. Dorothy Lee. The response was not good,
causing much anxiety to the Interim Committee who felt that prayer should "le
the all-important item of the Y.F. programme.
The introduction of a library was yet another step in the advanceMent--,
of the Youth Fellowship: Christian literature such as books, periodicals,
magazines and pamphlets were freely donated by the members. Bro. Cheow.Seng
was appointed to take charge of the Library: At present the Library has over
70 books.
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Weekly offerings were given by the members. A certain amount of the
money collected each month was devoted to helping some missionary project.
Till now donations have been given to Mr. Steven Knights in Indonesia, Miss
Charls work in Jemaluang and the Soldiers of Christ in Opera Estate.
The lively and enjoyable activities of the Fellowship were slightly
marred by complaints of members and past members of unfriendliness. The
Interim Committee, while thinking that these complaints were inevitable in
any organization, took them seriously and prayed much over them.,After
careful investigations, some of these complaints were _found to be either
false or the result of misunderstandings.
During the Year, - atotal of 39 new - friends came to our Fellowship
Meetings. Four of theth have since become members.
In conclusion, the Interim Committee wishes to thank Zion Church for
giving financial and moral support and to those who have in some way or
other helped us. May God continue to prosper and lead the Fellowship on. May
it never lose sight of its purpose, "To know Christ and to make Him known."

C
This is more of a reminiscence than a report which might serve to
,familiarize readers who until now have absolutely had no idea about this
choir.-The Zion Church Choir might:be regarded as a branch choir of the Life
Church Senior Choir. It started in a very simple way in early 1958 through
the desire of the Zion Church Youth Fellowship members for a happy "singtime". together. Bro. Philip Hen;, now studying at Shelton College, was firdt
asked to load this group. Howovex, progress at that time was very slow and
the "singing' group", as it was then,called,had to be suspended indefinitelY..,
•
Later a 7 need for a proper choir was greatly felt and with tho prospects
still bright, the pastor and those interested rallied together and "revived"
the singing group. The response was most encouraging and Miss Lee An,Nio who
had proper training in singing was appointed conductor. For some time, how- .
ever, Mr. Quek Swee Hwa carried on as conductor in place of Miss Lee who was
too preoccupied with her school duties to lead the choir regular'lY.'
week
The choir sings once a month and practises eachflon Sundays at 10.45 a.m.
after the Church Service. Its theme song, a most fitting 'one, also a'hymnfavourite is "0 Zion Haste". There are at present about 30 members of a wide
range of ages from under ten to over forty. The men will soon be wearing
marcon ties to match with the ladies who will have white gowns with maroon
borders. The following at present forms the choir Committee:Advisor: ''ev. Quek
Conductor: Miss Lee An Nio
Assist.Con.:Mr. Quek Swee Hwa
Soprano Repres.:Miss Dorothy Lee
Alto Repres.: Miss Evelyn Choe

Tenth-. Repres.: Mr. Quek.Swee Peng
Bass Repres.: Mr. George Beng
Pianist: Miss Alice Lim
Librarian: Mr. Chan Kwee Yong
Secretary: Eunice Heng.

Perhaps a first-hand account of what happens during each practice might
nterest the render. As the choir meets in the parsonage it is quite a job to
get all the members to go upstairs on time. They will always dribble in
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slclv'ly until in

the pianlst pokes fun at the latc-corners
tiie playing of ttO Zion. Ii¡.stcit. Soon thc chattering stops ancl- the
co.,..*1.Ìc'boL' (Assist . ) g.,: i;,.; ::r:r--c'rl¡ to v¡arl:l urr his ?lKoròan Tankrt. Af ter so¡ae
gri-{ing,rnd rur::tbting tira clr.oi:': sprin¡;s ínto lifc cftcn tend:i-n¡; ì;o hn:rry too
:'l1rcIt. Lorhr.ps onc of '';he l:.¡;-.'d-est thing to cio is to gct thc n¡-r'is s;tra-ightenccl- t'-'a, . ï'la:f f sa,y th:, i; -1,:--1.e cl-cscants r tinbaltone basses , noaning so?ra-nos
arrä thc likc dc rc,.-l_r-) cxi,:it. Aftcr sone tine all. ís set ancl th.e entlre
cìtc:i:'' stairds u-ì, thor-..g..l: no'b u:L'chorrt noutnful conplaints fron cc:¡'Li:rr rtold
:[o-]-1.-sri who shor,r¡ visibl-c s-l¡;ns r-lf su_ffcring fron rheuina.tisn.
The whol-c choir ís t:tcn sct in notion wi'bh a fc\,\i ra'bher lc¡çretfu-l late
cntries. /\r,ri-d-st the din anc'L rl-r¡blc, the pianist strictes happil¡r over the keys
t'rh-i-l-c 'i;Ite r¡enbers Ilecir ancl ,îc:iLr-tinj-sc cvery narli on the music ,ra,1'.e 1-c"r.uring
tj,.o -lioor conductor (¡.;sis'b. ) frantically ithan8ing clothesrr r,r:',-'tit. one h.¿.,nd and.
ìrru.si.:ing atrvalr fl-ícs r'.¡:'r-th thr: <rther. The choj-r is then stopped a:rcl- a]-I get
reeti.lr oncc moçe to lrhavc ano'bircr tryrr af te r a scVe¡e lccture . Then, arûazine;
though i'b rra;7 be, ít fj-nishc.:s off the hymn rvith the greatest case and
conf'ïdenco ancl scttles cl-ovrn r'¡:Lth a feel-iirg of achievencnt.
lI¡ìtlr that v¡as a ver,l¡ crce¡i8erated picture which r:right scr.rrc to conviíce
thc readcr that ZÌon Choir j-s only an arnatcur choir with Ita¡
¿unat€urishtt
coDd.uctor. Ilowcver rve are girì;cfu1 to God for allor,ving us to u-se oull vôices
i-rhrch I-Ie gave to us to sin¡;.'rli'ijl.iscs unto IIis name, not beiirg thc l-ca.st
cLiscoura¿'ed Ìry thc f;¡-ct th.a'b our music rnight not measure up to tiro zeal in
our h.earts. /I rnuch-appreci¡.tcd tape-recording v¡as sent to Rcv. Tovi and.
Philip in the U.S.A. and Deacon Torv Siang llwa in the U.l{. Al.l praise and
honour'bc unto Hj-i:r whj-cir givcth us gifts unspeakabJe and rraly tho sholvere of,
blessing continually fe.Il tr-l)on us.
¿çood-

Ch::j-sti-¡-n fun
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1. IIrs, Ee Thian Siang

of

MEIßERS

TENORS

2.
3, DorothY .Iee
4. Esthcr Mok
Assist'. - Quek Sniec lft^ra
5. Iülaggie Quah
trilan
6. Linda
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As we come to the close of another year we praise and thank the Lord for
His guidance upon the S.S. Although we are still in our infancy the Lord has not
neglected us. His mercies and blessings have been upon us all through 1958.
Teachers & Staff: The following were on the Staff of the S.S.
Superintendent: Mr. Lawrence Leong; Treasurer: Mr. Seow Chong Pin; Recording
Secretary: M1 Grace Thio; Ex.LOfficio: Rev. Timothy Tow, Rev. Quek Kiok
Chiang; Teac,..ers: Misses Ruth Lim; Tow Sic Yang; Rosemary Foote; Lee Moh
Hoon; E, Olsen; Messrs. Henry Hong; William Seah; Philip Hong; Patrick Tan;
Edmund Lim„
Departures: In Fotruary - Mr. William Seah returned to the Technical College,
Kuala, Lumpur to resume his study,
In. March - Mr. Edmund Lim left us for Sydney University, Australia,
after a 3-month holiday.
In April - Mr. Patrick Tan took leave due to some other religious
commitments.
In June'-'Rev. Timothy ToW left for ICCC Congress in Brazil and
later for Faith.Theo. Seminary, U.S.A. for higher studies.
In August - Mr. William Seah returned to Kuala Lumpur to begin
his second-year course at the Technical College.
In September - Miss Rosemary Foote of the 0.M.F. left us for the
- mission-fields in Thailand. Mr. Philip Heng left for Shelton College for
theological training.
Additions & Zippointmcnts: In March - Miss Ruth Lim rejoined the Staff after
hers roln,ing• at tin Middleton Hospital. Mr. Philip Heng .repriced Mr. E. Lim.
In May - We welcomed Miss. R. Foote of the Q.M.F. onto . the Staff. She
_repIlced
P, TanIn Septac;ber - Miss. Lee Moh Hoon joined the Staff and she took over over
Miss FooteYs class.. ._.
In 03teber - We wcilcomed Miss Olsen a[ the U.M.F. to. replace Mr. Philip
Hengts class.

Staff ilibots: 4 Staff meetings were held during the year at the home of Miss
R4th 'Lim, 2.. Hooper. Road. On behalf 'of the S.S., 1 would like to express my
thanks to her for her kind co-operation. Due to certain circumstances these
meetings were held at irregular periods. We trust that in the rext year such
meetings could be held regularly.
Attendance: The general attendance during the year has improved considerably
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since our last repay t. The average attenlance each Sunday was about 40. We thank
the Lord for maintaining at this mark weekly. The S.S. did not aim for quantity..
but for quality. We tried our best to consolidate the faithful few that turned
up every we6k.
Opening Session: Since the year began the S.S. has split into 2 sections for the
opening. The Primary Department gathered in the neighbour's home. The Superir
tendent took the chair, but recently he was replaced by Miss Ruth Lim, Miss Tc w
Siew Yang was pianist for the Primary Department. The Junior Department met
in Mr. Seowts home. Mr. Patrick Tan conducted the opening session. He was
replaced by Miss Rosemary Foote. Wheh Miss Foote left Miss Lee Moh Hoon took
over. Mr. Henry Hong was accordianist for the Junior Department. On behalf c
the S.S. I thank all my co-workers as mentioned above for their service,
especially the accordianist and the pianist.
Finance: During the year the Treasurer collected a sum total of 027.33. This
17E1 was made up of the:weekly offering of about 0.50 and a monthly donation
of
from the Zion-Sembawang Fund. Expenditure for the year was mainly on,
S.S. material costing P63.22. A credit balance of $64.11 to be carried forward
to 1959. A detailed report can be obtained from the Treasurer if needed.
Accommodation: Ever since the S.S. started, we have been in this problem of
accommodation. To solve this, we have intruded into our neighbour's home and
another family across the road. There is absolutely no room for expansion. We
hope to obtain permission from the Ministry of Education to make use of a scho of
premises just at the back of our present site. Our Ag. Pastor, Rev. Quek
Chiang has written in a letter already. We trust that the Lord will open a
way. On behalf of the Staff, I thank Mr. Seow for his kind hospitality every
Lord's Day.
Teachers' Problem: The S.S. is fortunate in having this present set of teachers.
In spite of this, we still have a shortage of teachers. The Superintendent has
tried many times to co-opt willing workers but without avail. We want to thank
the Lord for the willing hands now and pray that He will send us more labourers
for His Vineyard.
Year's Activities: We celebrated our 1st Anniversary on the 3rd Lord's Day of
January. Rev. Tow was the Lord's messenger for that special service.
At Easter we joined the main Church at the Sunrise Service.
In April we had a S.S. Campaign. We went over to the 2nd phase of the Estate
to invite the children over for S.S. This campaign was quite successful as
several children were drawn in. About 400 handbills and tracts were distributed
at this campaign.
The Life Church Youth Fellowship Evangelistic Band worked with several of our
Staff in an evangelistic campaign in May. This campaign went on for a month.
Every Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 we went house-to-house witnessing. The results
were small but the Lord has been guiding all along.
The S.S. presented 2 items at the Church Anniversary Service on the 3rd week
of October. A car - full of S,S. pupils were present at the service.
Our Christmas Sunday drew a crowd of over 45 children. We had a short Christmas Service on the 21st December. Miss Olsen brought the Christmas message.
About 50 Christmas packets were distributed to the children.
The S.S. joined in the Combined Christmas Celebrations at Zion Church on t
25th night. We contributed 2 items.
In conclusion, I once again thank my Staff who have been working with me in
the S.S. Surely the Lord will multiply the works of your labour. Let us all

+0
.. praise HiM:-to7,other.May we look ahead of usA another new year of service for
1

Him. -The. Lord has in store for us at,Sembawang S.S. a-lotof••spiritual bleseings and rejoiCings.- Let us seek Him faithfully. T.T.ay vie all step: forward
with renevred stronth to do our best for Him. Then Qnce again we can all
rejoice, together bringing in the sheaves!
„•
Asythis.AnnUe.1 goes to print in. 7:1arch 1959, the Lord has answered our
prayers.andnted us .the use from March 8,of five classrooms in the newly
buil-LSembawang Hills Estate School just behindl)eacon Scow Chong Pin's
house. - This gives us a great opportunity in that huge, housing estate and steps
are being taken to: bring in more children to the Sunday School. Pray with
us for this emtension of our Christian witness.,

*' Note:
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Praise the Lord for giving the ladies an opportunity to serve God with
their substance during the Annual Dinner by cooking for Christ and contributing 'for His sake. Our main aim was to raise.money for the Building Fund.We
had everyone fully fed and still had plenty left over. It is like the miracle
.f.the five'loaves and two fishes. Thank God for this wonderful experience.
We had.a..Gospel Film after dinner,Mr. Wu Yong ,an Evangelist from Taiwan,
gave us the teetimony of how they started building their- church by faith and
simply trusting in God. His testimony was an encouragement to us. A sum of
$300.65 was offered to the Lord, (later another sum of 110 came in). About .
seventy•ovaltine tins with Building Fund and surname labels were distributed
to church members' families for accumulating their thanksgiving offerings- for
the building of God's house. These tins,as decided, 7ere to be opened twice a
year during Anniversary and Easter. The first opening was after the
V.ersary.Thanli God, $T66.21 were collected from 29 tine. Other tins have net
come in yet. -le hope to receive more money this time. Therefore brothers and
sisters, please put in more effort to filllup your tins and send them in on
• Easter Sunday at the worship-service.
May .God forgive us where we have eladaned in serving Him, and help us to
pray and work harder that we may raise more money so that our Lord's House
May be built in good tibe.Let us not be behind those who- have given so cheerfully to God. God will surely show forth His glory in this building of His _HOuse:. for with God all things are possible.(Luke 1:37)
We thank God for bringing our President Miss Char back to us. We hope
that more thin6.1: can be achieved . and accomplished for God through the ladies
d that weWill be missionary-minded. May God uphold us. Amen.
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"0 give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; His mercy endureth forever.
Ps. 136;1. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all as bcnefits;rPs.103:2.
I thank God for as grace in sustaining us in the running of Zion Kind,
2.
ergarten during the,pi.incipal Rev. Tow's absence. We had a record enrolment
of 202 before the .- )olio epidemic. During the polio season our Kindergarten
and others were greatly affected; for most of the victims were of the kindergarten age. The Eduction Hiaistry ordered all kindergartens to close, but
those who had been inoculated, wore allowed to attond dchool. For the sake of
the children's safety and their health, the Zion Kindergarten Committee decided
to bring about 80 children (with their parents consent to Lim Ah Pin Road
Government Clinic for polio vaccine. Although we had the children back in the
Kindergarten for a few th,.yo,we were ordered to close aw._n, except those
immunised before August 31st. Anyway we had 32 children and all teachers took
turns to teach then. We must give special thanks to Gad for preserving our
pupils from polio infction, All wont through this poriod safely, Praise the
Lords The 1st graduation ceremony was observed with special items. Eight
thinese class pupils and fifteen English class children graduated and wore
given specially printed certificate.
Thank God for as guidance and care for the Zion Kindergarten. Although
our enrolment up to date is only 151, for many have left for England and
Australia and quite a number nave gone to Primary schools, yet many more ar©
coming 4. I sincerely believe that we will again roach the 200 mark before .
Rev. Tows return, (through God's Mercy and grace and our earnest prayers
and hard work) for C-od is able to do all things above our c:cpectation if only
we look up to Him. The classes in the Kindergarten were reorgnized in February.
We have one combined 7ursery Class, two English Classes and tvo Bilingual
classes. The Bilingual classes consist of all Chinese -,nd three European pupils
The parents welcomed the teaching of Chinese especially wl?on the children
going to Primary school will have Chinese in their subjects. Praise the LipirC,
the children are quite used to learning chinese and find chines° writing
interesting.:ay :"(pd bless every child:.and teacher. 7e do not tench the
children lessons only. There is something more important, that is bringing
those little ones to Lnow God, so that they may grow up to ho good Christians
and citizens of their countries. 'le have a Primary I Class with 32 pupils
and 2 teachers to-chins them Chinese and English. Praise the Lord!. Many of
the Kindergarten and_Yrimary school children are attending Zion Sunday School
now. We pray that no.; only these young ones could be saved, but through them.
their faMilies may alco come to our Lord for salvation.
One thins must be specially mentioned. Thank God for her.'xing our Trayors
in healing a boy Malcolm Elgie from his kidney trouble.: It was a rapid rocoVery
and the boy's parent were very thankful, to God and for our pryers for - their
boy also, . Glor
___
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After an absence of seven months, which took me to England, Belgium, •H011and Brazil, America, T.onolulu, New Zealand, and Australia, my heart was full of
praise to see how faithful believers had carried on the Lord's work in Jema-luang Village.'Irdeed the Lord had answered our prayers.
.
The poor were mreserved, the healed gave testimony, and offerings of joy
were expressed in different ways at - Christmas. A baby. was born to our only :
Indian believers while I was away, and the thankful parents have named him
David.
Although timber is at'a standstill and many' people- have moved away.from
Jemaluang, there are also some new friends. Members from two other Indian
families have been coring to the services, .which has meant interpretation into
Malay for them to understand. Gospel records in Tamil have been helpful to
convoy the message of salvation into'their own language. Tracts have been used
to good advantage.
Since some villagers have turned to the fishing industry in Mersing, our
evangelistic efforts hust extend to- the shores of the South China Sea. This in
turn has led to witnessing to others in that town.• '
Our prayer is that certain backsliding Christians will-return to first
love to the Lord and that there will be - new gems for Jesus during this year.
-ADELINE CHAR,/ A .r-‘,
•
in.the State Welfare Home, Johore
Bahru, deserves a place in the BiblePresbyterian Annual. For the last
eight years, we have had a large
AY_To
,,share'in
:)aintaining.this work among
these destitute people. :
Lately, however, the weekly roster has not been working as well as before,
to our great regret. The Prinsep Street. Chinese Life Church and the Holy Light
Church in Johore are unable to take their turn on one Lord's Day in the month.
The Chin Lien Bible, praise the Lord, has come to our help and is responsible
for one Lord's Day worship service in the month. It is expected that with Rev.
Tow's return in July, the writer will be. able to resume his responsibility
more regularly for this presently neglected -work.
And yet, it rejoices one's heart to see that the Deacons appointed from
among the 60 to 70 believers themselves are able•to gather the believers for
worship and prayer on the Lord's Day when no. one-is able to come from
Singapore to conduct the worship service. They have their own system of
visiting and praying for the sick and managing the Sunday offerings for relief
to the sick and needy. Eight members died during 1958 and were given Christian
funerals. Mr. Lim Choon Seng charged a reduced fee of $;57.50 for each funeral
and the money - was paid by turn by Life Church, Zion Church, Central Church
and a charitable-brother in the Lord who wishes to remain anonymous.
This work is not easy to carry on because of the 40-mile distance to be
travelled to and fro especially when we. have to get back in time to Singapore
for Life Church S.S., but the joy.that fills one's heart each time one-returns
from the work is balm to the weary body. May the Lord' give us strength to
Carry on.
"They that sow in tears shall reap in joy" - Ps. 126:5. - QKC
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The 5th.Life Church Bible Camp which ended on August 16, 1958 was blessed
of God beyond expectation:
, For'Six days, from Monday afternoon to Saturday, 100
campers, besides .many visitors to -the evening public meetings, enjoyed a carefully planned programme of devotional meetings, messages, and Bible studies on
specific subjects,, topical discussions, Bible quiz, speech contest, organised .
games and recreational activities. It was such a time of concentrated study Of
the Word of God and yot there was plenty of time to relax the body and the mind
which the young people heed during the school holidays. The Christian fellowship was ever so sweet and the spirit of Psalm 133 was very evident throughout .
the whole Camp. .The climax of it all and the most precious result of the Camp
is in the decision of 10 campers in receiving the Lord as their personal Saviour
and as many as 40 in dedicating their lives to serve the Lord as He leads. As a
good number of campers requested in their subsequent testimonies that prayers be
offered for them for strength to remain firM in their acceptance of the Saviour
or their consecration to serve the Lord, we give their names below and appeal to
readers and friends to remember them before the Throne of Grace.
Decisions at the Gospel Meeting on August .13, to. receive the Lord as their
personal Saviour : (Speaker Mr. G.D. James).
Peter Chong, Quek Swee Tiang, Abraham Matthews, Margaret Lim, Ronald Tan Swee
Teng, Wong Seng.Kiongl Choa Wah Tee, Tay Boon Shek, George Mohan and Mrs.
Tan Wee Kim.
List of Bible Campers who- dedicated their,lives to serve the Lord as -He leads:
(August 14, 1958).
Zion Church : Linda Wan, Evelyn Choc, Dorothy Lee, Mary Su,
EirrITT.75: Lew Li Fah, Lucy Hang, Jenny Wee, Peter Chong, Moses Tan, Lim
Teck.Chye, Quek Swee Peng, Lawrence Leong, Lim Lee Liang, Lee Foh Leong, Kwan
Kong Wang, Phua Chor Kok, Andy Leow Heng Ahl,Dora 0oh„ Allan Wong, Yap Gek Eng,
Lee Moh. Hoon, Tow Lehia, Choa:Wah Tee, Wong Seng Kiong, Patrick Yeo„ Yeow Yew
Den; Tan Swee leek.
Batu Pahat Grace Church: Lim Lian Kheng, Micky Kua, Phua Seng Min, Michael Ong,
Soh Swee Hwa, Chan leo, Phua Lay Kuan, Phua Lay` Sian, Bobby Chua.
Central Church:. Quek Swee Choo.
Pasir Panjang Church: Ivy Tan, Ronnie Chiang, Freddie Chiang.
(A few of these are rededications. May all of them remember their vow
before God on this memorable day).
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Here are some brief cccounts of activities at the Canrp:+
Mornlng and Evening derrotions.
tr'or thc morni-ng clevotions, notes on trPractíéal lìelps for Chrj-stian Livingrt
prc1a rccl by Rcv. Iftrights wcre used try the Sen-ior Section. The five subjects are:
1) Itow to be surc 2) Ilow to read your Bible J) ilow to pray /+) How to overcome
temptations 5) Ì.low i;o win others (Copíes of these notes are available from Rev'
I¡rnights)i Scripture Union notes were used by the Senior Section in the evening
devótions by ùho Junlors in thc morning devotions. Ihese daily dcvotions morning
and ni-ght wcre a greart spiritual help to the Campers.
a
rnain
r for the
rnt)
Rev. I{rri
rrSe¡n ratecl, Unto
me
on
spo
(ICor12
To
Llfe
a
New
)s Z) To a New
Christrr uncler thesc five subjects i 1)
(II
cor
3:12-18 )S ü To aNetr
Sovereignty (nom 628-12) t 3) To a Nel¡ Outlook
(Phil
3 iI2-21 )
Venture (Rom f2 z/u-]-.]-)¡ 5 ) To a Ne*,¡ Aím
a

Bible Studies

'-

'

or lectures Îiere on speci-fic subiects: 1) The Christi¿l$ and
-Eæ-ffies
Society in the }lght of the Scriptures by lutrs. Drrur; 2) The Church and the State
in the light of the Scriprr es by Rev. M. Dunn; 3) Scienc" 1n9. the Bible by l4iss
D. Oehl-eri ¿) ¡""iraeolog! and thó Bib1e by Professor Da.lc of the University of
Malaya.
These loctures hTcre very stirru]ating and lnstrucf*ir¡e. The first pair clearly,
bc,.r out the corrcct rel¡tions betweeñ tfru Church and Society or the State, ffid
the l-atter, prove the inerrancy and infalLibility of tÀe Word of God¡
number of Church
tings ütere open to non-Campers artd a good
rhrarming
uprt raeetlng and
members and friends ãttende¿ tfie meetings. Aftær the
opcning r'ßcssage by Bev. KtÌghts on the iirst night, we had 1) a religious fíIm
work ín Korea and the murder of five missionaries by Aucas
show of missionary
'í¡:erica.
(Rt tfre appeat of Rev, lt/eatherly, I 9m of $33,10 was
South
Tndia¡s in
collecte d to help continue the rn:issiänary work to frre Aucas Indi-ans. The Campdornitory confire on Thursday night was attend.ed by almost 200 persorls. . Eachmessage
on the
short
gave
a
Poulson
Rev.
tributcd a sketch .nd .-l rmrsical item.
lrTÏro Sou1sll.
st: rl
'[ilefe

enforced regt.
ton, rounders, shot putt, ngt bal1, table
,
tennis ancl other indoor galles'
hours after tiffÍn, Uu! wþt a job to keep
There was enforced. resf, of 1.1/4
'The beLL to rtljft the curfewrr .was answered b¡r
them c¡riet ancl rõsting in becl.
uproars of clctight especially by the Juniors'
ù

Fooc.l.

was ful-l- satisfactign in this respect, with t'hree meals besides morningt
and
aJternoon ancl rúght rcfreshments, For breakfást ttrere hlas bread- and butter tiffin
di4n9r.-For
evcry
and
jam and oatmeal. The menu was dj-fferent every tiffin
The- princípaI course
there lvas friccL lcrra-tÍau, bce-hoon, fried rice and' noodle'
the üi¡aer' There
for
time
in
for dinner wa,s prepr"red áor¡n-totm änd brought up
(pre
fisS
was stewe¿t chicken-(preparea by Mrs, Edmuná 1aÐr-curry
(
beef
cÚtry.
ñ K't"á Scng), po"L (pr"p"r"a-bylvlrs.
|":-toi):
^I"p
blcss
Lord
Mrs. l,jm Uone.Hoðt¡, àä¿pärt< ctrop pus +.i sh bafl.. The
pen
of Io'¡e. onc wonders
ttee and ¡,11 those'iicfpers for tÍreir Jabour main
dish for the evening neal should
to the hi¡rgy hu'drecì i,i for tu*" tãáton the

G"""

fail- to arrive,

Book Store and Cant,een

ffiedbyMissMohHoonand,MissDoraGoh<i1dover$13obusiness
supply of the book rrThe Bible
Life Chwctr g'¡ílãing'Ft tta' The }{r.r";;õ'ioø-i"t
tlenry Heng, manager of the
.:nd Moc,ern íscience't coul-d not ttruãt-tño cieroandCamp tuck shop, made lj|lO for thc same tr\rnd'
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First Aid
MisS Ong Soo Kheng,"The Nurse and Mother" had few customers, and seemed to be
quite free in this respect, praise the Lord.
Prizes
Many prizes Were given, mostly in the form of good books,. to winners of Bible
Quiz)speech contest, the cleanestkept dormitory, the bast Campfire sketch, the
best Campfire music item, the best Campfire actor and tOMinners of badminton
matches and swimming competitions.
_
Acknowledgments
The Camp Committee thank all who helped to make this Camp..a success. May the
Lord reward them for their -labour of love.
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IntrodUction On that fine Monday afternoon (15th Dec.1958).a few cars and vans
packed with 45,camers and a lorry stacked with campers' belongings left Life
Church at 2 p.m • Half an hour- later, we arrived.at a bel).utiful':"mansion" full
of priceless Chinese antiques and surrOunded by a breath-taking well-kept
Oriental garden and fronted by a pleasant_sea. The much-privileged campers wer(
..
greatly awed by the magnificence of the place.
. Thanks Our thanks are due to our host, Mr Ching Kee Sun and his family, the food
committee, and to all those who helped in no small...way...
Mornir- Devotions .For the morning, devotions, the, campers were divided into 6
groups and our study was on the Book of Ruth.
Morning Services Four in number. We had the'privilege of hearing Mr. G.P. James
sperk on -"Modernism" and "Seventh Day Adventism", Rev. Quek speak*. "Why a
Bible-Presbyterian of. Malaya", and Rev. E.N. Poulson on "Jehovah Withesses".,
These talks were most profitable giving us an idea of the falseillmodernreligiens"
and contrasting it with the stand of the Bible-Presbyterian .Church of Malaya.
Morning. Lectures These, too, were four in number and were conducted on Youth
Fellowship-on eting lines. We attended lectures by Mr. Chia am Chwee, en "Publi
Speaking" and "Roman Catholicism", Prof. Leon Dale on "Inspin7tion of the Bible
and Mr Don Hardy on "Running the Youth FelloWship". These practical subjects
stimulated interest, especially when questions were asked:
- • •
Training This took the form of competitions - Vocal and instrumental Scripture
reading and Memorising, Song leading .and teaching, and preaching. Here.are the
results - Vocal 7 1st, a duet by Lee Moh Hoon and Tow Slew Yang, 2nd, Quek SME
Peng; Instrumental - Phua Cher Kok; Scripture reading and teaching' - Lucy Hong;
Song leading - 1st, Bobby Chua,.2nd, Tan Toh Kern;. Song teaching.- lst0, Michael
Ong, 2nd, Harry Tani Preaching - lst, William Sech, 2nd, Harry Tan, 3rd (tie)
Michael Ong and Bobby Chua, and consolation prize for Ronnie Tow. These:provied
much'-fun.
House-Warthing - These were the times in which we made an attempt to get, te.knOW.
and quizzes.
each other. House warming consisted of games, singspiration
At one of the last, the c2=tion "Who. was'Timothrs mother?" was asked. The
answer was given as "Mrs. Taw".
Group Discussions Having heard so much every day, the campers got together in 6
groups every night for 3 nights to discuss the following topicS. (1). Christians'
Use of time, money and talents, .(2) Christians! rart in Chinch ands Youth
Fellowship, and (3) Christians' choice of, friends and life partner.

'k5

Consecration Service The message was given by Rev. Arthur Lindquist . At this
service, Rom.12 was the text' and when the call for consecr ation '*.gas delivered
Chan.Kwee
the following dedicated their lives for the Lord's use(18.12.58)
Yong;, Tow Siang Chow, Ronald Tow, Tow Siew Long, Char Tiang Hin, Ronald Tan,
Lim Tedk Hsiang, Eddie Wong, Pearl Yoo and Teddy Lim (Incision made on the
•following day). About 30 re-dedicated their lives for, the Lord's service.
Family Worship This began with 5 testimonies from the campers followed by
distribution. of prizes for the various contests. Then Mrs. Lindquist spoke to
us and her text was I Pet. 5:7. Then the film, "The Voice of the Deep" by Moody
Bible Institute was screened. There was an attendance of over 100, including
many members of Life and Zion Churches, our host and family.
•Fatigue Squad and Kitchen Orderlies These took care of the domestic.cleaning up.
Food We are much indebted to Mrs. G.K. Lim, Mrs. iilluek and Miss Ong for their
help in this matter and indeed the food was on the whole pretty good.
Conclusion We left the Camp site at 11 a.m. on Sat. December 20 with thanksgiving
prayer and the Doxology. Praise - the Lord for the time of fellowship and instruction and thank Him for His blessings. The Lord had kept us safe and enriched
us spiritually. Hallelujah I

C)

C.

1.Modernism by Mr. G. -15:James.
Pbdornism, also known as Liberalism or "Higher Criticism" is the mot
dangerous and destructive of the cults,. and the most ancient of all doctrines.
Medernists deny the verbal inspiration of God, the most fundamental doctrine
that a true Christian holds dear. The Virgin Birth of Christ is ridiculed.
Christ is regarded as only a teacher, while His death was but martyrdom, no, atonement of sins being paid by- the shedding of His precious blood. Christ's disciples
must have been a "phantom" rather than the "bodily risen Saviour" by whOse.pawer,
we believe, will open every grave of B.A. Christians. To the Modernists, Christ's '
second coming was fulfilled when the Holy Spirit descended upon His disciples,
and Christ comes a second. time to a man when he dies. Heaven and hell de not
exist; one experiences them right here on earth according to the circumstances,
Modernism therefore doubts the truthfulness of God's Holy Word.
2. Seventh Day Adventism by Mr. G.D. James.
Tile name of this cult is derived from the fact that the Sabbath (Saturday)
is observed as the Lord's Day rather than Sunday. It is an effort to fuse
Judaism and Christianity --- a mixture of Law and Grace. ,Seventh Day Adventists
observe the O.T. Laws rigidly especially the 10. Commandments.• They believe that
the Lord Jesus did not bear dur'sins on the cross but that He swooned and the
devil came to take away the sins. Salvation therefore would haVe to be worked
for.
They went as far as to fix the exact date of Jesus Christ's return. They
have to satisfy themselves by keeping quiet when Christ failed to.return in
1844 as they thought He would. The Ceventh Day Adventists presumpttously to
claim to be the 144,000 mentioned in Revelation.
3. Bible Presbyterian Church of Malaya by Rev. Qaek Kiok Chiang.
The Life Church English Service was started in Oct. 1950 with Rev. Tow as
pastor. The Presbyterian form of government with elders. assisting in spiritual
,matters and deacons•and deaconesses helping in the administration of the Church
was adopted as the establishers of the Life Church (Chinese) migrated from Swatow
where English Presbyterians went to preach the Gospel. We separated ourselves

from the English and Chinese Presbyterian Church and pall ourselves BiblePresbyterians to indicate that we are Bible believing Christians and to' free
ourselves from modernistic control or influence. The missionary vision is
being concentrated on Malaya and so the name "Bible PreSbyterian Church of Malaya"
is given. At present we have only the Singapore Branch where the forming of a
.presbytry would be _discussed' when Rev.;- -Tow returns from America.
4. Jehovah_ Witnesses by Rev. Poulson. Jehovah Witnesses or International Bible Student Association was founded by
Charles Russell who stayed the Advent movement looking for. the coming' of the Lord
at a particular - date --- 1844. Russell's'and his:successor Rutherford's writings
were considered more important than the Scripture. The J.W. believe that there
is one solitary being -- God. 'the creator and 'reserver oL- the universe, the
Jord is A God, the first of God's Creation, (John 1.2) the Bible is -the inerrant,
infallible inspired Word of God. Satan is a great angel who rebelled against
God and through him came sin and death, his destiny,being annihilation (Rev.
20:10). Man was created in God's image but man wilftlly sinned:and hence all
men are born sinners, Those who follow Christ faithfully - to the,end will go
to HdaVen- While the rest will be annihilated. Christ's- death took care Of Our
"original" Sin but HiS redemption is partial (2 Cor.5:21) Christ rose as a divine
Spirit instead of rising bodily. The soul can die and the unbeliever will
cease to exist. (Ecc1.1217; Matt.25:41, 46; John 5:24; Acts-24:15, John 14:19,21;
2 Tim. 1:10) Hell does not exist, it is but a common grave. Annihilation is the
Meaning of eternal.death (Rev. 14:97-11), Christ had come in visibly and the
Kingdom of Jehovah is supreme and cannot be compatible to human government, the
devil'S Organisatibn', Satan being the originator of the Trinity. The H.S. 'is
just a "force" while the Existence of Heaven is out of the question. (The End)

,.._:_,TSTI_Nn\TY
In'a few words,I would like to tell you what Christ means to me.It is Moto
than three years sinceI accepted Jests as my personal Saviour.But I will never
regret making Such a decision,for each day,Jesus becomes more realand intimate.
I will never exchange HIM for anything. When I made my decision,' was first
convicted of my wickedness.' had not thought-.,.I was really bad to deserve God's
wrath and punichment.But it was so, "But we are all as an unclean thing, and
all our righteousness are as filthy rags .!1(1s.64:6) And I deserved mypunishment."The soul that sinneth,it shall di0."(Eze.18:4)
Thank God, Jesus has cleansed my sins,pastoresent,and future,s0 that now I
am no longer under a curse.The Bible has boon my comfort here, for it saYS. '"There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jests."
(Rom.8:1)
It has always been my joy to give my testimony.I do not know whether you 'have
ever made a decision for Christ.If yot have;I- praise God,but if you have not
done it, then you have missed life,lifo that is meaningful,a life with a hope
and a life that is eternal.Wbrds cannot describe the joy to be God's child.Only
personal experience Can. The decision is in your hand.Lct me leave a 1441140g to
you. God has been saying to many people"Come unto tex all pia that ldbQtr and are
heavy.laden, and T will give you rest, !f (Matt,11:4) His plea is gentle nut it
is fatal for us to neglect His call.
-;-Patrick Tan.
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The combined Christmas Praise service of the Life-BiblePresbyterian Church and its branches was held at the Zion Church's
compound on Christmas night. The celebration was an overwhelming
success though this was the first Christmas worship to be held on
The success was due to the grace of God and toe
Christmas night.
zealous efforts of the Celebrations Committee and others who took part
in the programme or spent days in making arrangements for the occasion.

Up to 7.30 p.m., worshippers thronged the Zion Church gate and
filled the chairs provided for them. The members of the congregation
came from different parts of the island and made a good, turn-out in all.
All came to commemorate the Birth of the Saviour, like the shepherds
who flocked to Bethlehem over one thousand nine hundred years ago.
May the Lord shower his blessings upon these people who came to seek
Him.
The usual service programme with a number of additional now items
totalled almost thirty items. These items were contributed by children
both from the Upper and Lower Departments of the throe Sunday Schools.
The first item on the programme was congregational singing of
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing" which was followed by a prayer by Rev.Quek.
and Scripture Reading by Deacon Chia Kim Chwee. The Scripture portion
was taken from Luke 2:1 -- 20 showing the mirth of Jesus Christ who was
born at Bethlehem in a manger because there was no room in the inn.
The shepherds were pondering at heart to see the Saviour who had come
to redeem sinners. They were rejoicing and praising him, Christ the
Saviour was born! This was to remind us how we should prise him at
his birth. It was by this birth that sinners were given salvation and
blessed with eternal life.
Rev. Dunn preached from the Word of God. He gave the congregation
an inspiring message which was interpreted into Mandarin by Miss Ong
Soo Kong. May his message bring salvation and, strengthen the faith of
those in the Sorangoon Garden Estate district.
The main item of the programme was a play directed by Mr.Edmund
Tay. The play was written by Rev. S. Knights who is at present in
Indonesia preaching the Gospel. - The actors were selected from the
zealous children of the Upper and Lower Departments of the Life Church
Sunday School. With their devotion and efforts the play was graciously
received by the congregation. And particularly my heart was touched by
Jesus Christ during this play. - I was fully convinced by the Lord.
Neither His words nor His salvation could be denied, but Satan was
strong. What was to do? Yes, I saw the truth. I denied Satan and
accepted the love of God. The conflict between Satan an God had
taken me to God. And immediately the very verse in John 316,
"For Goa so loved the world that He gave His only begotten son that
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but have everlasting life",
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came back into my mind that God still loved me even though I was a great sinner and
had gone astray. I felt that I should be in closer relationship with God, to. be
saved; and in Christian fellowship to deserve this privilege and wonderful love that
He has,shoWered upon my life and my soul.May God lead me forward.A-mdn.

A
The First Combined Praise Service of the Bible-Presbyterian ChUrch held in the
Zion Kindetgarten Grounds on Christmas Night Was attended by about .500 people among
whom more missionaries from the O.M.F. and ReV.& Mrs Lindquist.The number could
- "
well have been larger.These who failed to attend missed a splendid time..
The Service was made possible and highly successful by numerous hours of hard
toil put in by numerous hands with 'a joyous spirit.There was a sacrifice of time,
sacrifice of needed rest and sacrifice of energy:The Lord will surely bless those
who- labouted and also those who attended.
There wore 28 itemS on the progratme including congregational singingocripture
teadinglthe mesSage,offering and the-benediction which closed the night's praises _
to the Lord.The shott Christmas Mbssafe on the "Wonderful Names of Jesus" (Ishi. 9:
6,7;) was delivered by Rev.M.Eunn and interpreted. into Mandarin byMiss Ong Soo Keng.
The highliOqt of the -night was a 40-minute•play written by Revs' K.S. Knights and
acted by the Life Church Sunday Sthool.ThePlay entitlod"He Is Counting On You"
delivers the message of God relying on-every saved soul to spread the gospel to the
unsaved.Applause was given to the three little chiWxen of the ZionChurch Sunday
Sehoel who sang "Awarin the Manger" in Hokkien very cutely.Miss Dorothy Ioe'sang
a very stirring solo and Miss Leo An Niots "Beautiful Christmas Star" was beauti- •
fully sung,In fact, all items piesented were. praisdworthy and one had the satisfact
-ion that the whole show was magnificent.
•
During the interval, there was the exchange of gifts and the distribution.. of
oranges` and -apploS.The children and the young people enjoyed the eYchange of gifts.
Our gratitude to theLord'is great in His keeping the weather fine for the • - 7,
preparations and for the Service itself.Lot us look forward to the Next Praise.
Service in 1959."Glory to God in the Highest and on natth,peacel goodwill toward men."
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CIRC1R9g-1- if' 0 &)-Here is a little report of the Gospel work that has been going on at
the Lorong Tiga Evangel Chapel under the Evangelical Free Church of Malaya.
My family and I, are one year in this thickly heathen area. The Lord
has blessed and taken care of us, and we simply praise Him. Though our
children had been beaten and stoned on seve:al occasions by wicked children,
we still thank the Lord.for carrying us through this one year. Saint Paul
in the Book of II Corinthians says: "As Ministers of Christ? (I speak as a
fool) I am more: in labours more abundant,'in stripes above measure, in
prisonS more frequent, in deaths oft. Of the Jews five times received I
forty stripes save one. Thrice was I beaten with rods, once, was I stoned
and etc. Our sufferings are one upon a hundred, compared with Paul's, and
many un-mentioned followers of Christ. Did they turn back from following Him?
No. Why didn't they? The answer is simply because they kn w the Lord Jesus.
Po you? This meaning of knowing is explained more clearly, if you read Genesis
Ch. 22. God tried Abraham's faith. In verse 12, the angel of the Lord Called
unto him and said: "For now I know that thou fearest God,", and lastly, the
Lord Himself said these: I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep and am
known of mine (John 10:14). My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they
follow me (John. 10:27).
There are only a handful of Christians living in this area of more than
2,000 homes. And out of the handful of Christians, about three families have
our faith, but when invited to join in our service, they wouldn't come. A
few Roman'Catholics live here.
I like to take this opportunity, and also on behalf of Rev. and Mrs. A.
'Lindquist, of the E.F.C.M. to thank the members of Life and Zion Churches,
for taking part in this Gospel work, especially Miss Ong, and the Lorong
Tiga favourite figure, Brother Eddy.
Jesus saith unto his disciples, "The harvest truly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will
send forth labourers into' the harvest" (Matt. 9:37 & 38).
The Sunday School over here needs a pianist or some one to play the
organ, from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. Who will come. Will you?
Brothers and Sisters, please pray that the seed sown here will grow, and
souls be saved to glorify our Lord Jesus Christ. Pray that these people will
turn to the Creater of the world.
The Holy Spirit of God is at work. 99 out of a 100 children use bad
words and spit inside the Chapel the first few days we stayed there. The
Lord Jesus Christ had changed them now, and 99 out of a 100 children do not
use bad words or spit inside the Chapel. Also more than 50% of them, loved
and believed in Jesus Christ, the Saviour of the world. Does not this make
you happy?
...,.--...7=-.-
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After the recent fire disaster at Lorong Tiga, Life Church and Zion
Church gave donations and old and unwanted clothings were brought in for the
poor people and children here by Rev. and Mrs. Tow, Elder Mr. Heng Mui Taah
and Miss Ong. Some came from other members of Life Church.
One Indian family, with 6 children and relatives came to the Chapel to
show thanks to the Lord, after1 being given some old clothings. Three of his
bigger children sang hymns to praiseihe Lord. They told me later that they
attended the Sunday School of the Salvation Army at
God's Words says, "Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me"
(Matt. 25:40). ,
So may the Lord add His richest blessings to each one of us this
coming New Year.
By: Robert Ong.
"WHAT JESUS MEANS TO ME"
As I was born in a Christian family, I was brought up as any other Christian
child. Mostly on Sundays my parents took me to the Church and I used to attend a
Sunday School too.
I was very fond of Bible stories„ My mother taught me to pray. Especially
it was my belief that if I were to go. to bed without praying first I would
dream bad dreams and'indeed I have experienced that once or twice.
Two events completely convinced me into having strong faith in Christ.- On
my brother was seriously ill and medicine could not be brought from any shop
where we lived. Everyone was worried about thi9, but I did not cry or es sad
like the others; for I had a feeling thet someone was telling me, that in spite
of all the happenings, my brother would survive and that truly happened at lat.
I know that it was one of the miracles of God in return for all our continual
prayers.
The other incident:was when I had just come from India and I could not
get admission to any school. Then with God s help, I finally got into the Naval. Base.S
Base School. I joined the primary six class. There were only one and a half maoths
to the secondary school entrance examination, But God answered my prayers and I was
successful in the examination.
God is still answering my prayers and will do it always. I am very wure He
ia able to do everything. So He is able to save all sinners from their sins.
He is my Lord and Saviour. So, naturally He means everything to MO

- By Molly Matthews
S emb awang
.8'.
"THE FILM SHOW"
This was held On Tuesday night. There-were visitors'who came from
Life and Zion Churches. They were so many that,there were not enough
cupS for all,of them that the campers had to lend them theirs. Then the
most interesting time came, the time for the film: show. The pictures
were so inspiring that in the end 8 campers surrendered their lives for
O'esus. The title of the first picture was called,-"The Flame" which
showed how people in 'Korea suffered. They died without knowing Christ.
In a Prisoner-of-War camp, many refugeeN became Christians through the
work of a small Chinese PaStor called Pastor Im. The other film was
"The Mid-Century Martyr" which told how 5 missionaries sacrificed their
lives for Christ in South America.
Tay Boon Sleek 02 yrs)
Bible Camp 1958. .
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Dr.- Bob Jones Jr., preSident of Bob Jords University, Greenville South
Carolina,. U.S..A.-ipassedthrough Singapore on Wednesday, Oct. 22 on his way to
Australia to hold evangelistic campaigns at Perth, Sydney. and Melbourne at the
invitation of the brethren there. He left the next day at 11 p.m.
During his fleeting visit- here, the Lord had so provided that hewas'able
to Speak twice, the first at. Life BiblePreSbyterian ChUrch on Wednesday:night
and the second to students of the Chin Lien Bible- Seminary early the next
morning.
At the Life Church, Dr. Bob Jones gave a 3:-minute stirring message
ualmostin one breath" to an audience ofover 200, including many university
and secondary school students. In full accord with his University's establishedstand'of "without. apology for the" 'old-tuner religion, the essentials of the
faitaiand the absolute authority of the Bible," -Dr. Bob Jones spoke on the woman
with'en issue of blobd, reading from Luke 8:43 to 4B (without looking at the
Bible). .Jesus Christ, he pointed but, is still. performing his miracle in great
power. Whoever touches Him, i.e., coming to Nit and receiving, Him, will
immediately be healed of his spiritual disease. Nothing in this world, name or
position or material wealth, Can satisfy us. No life is complete without Christ.
If you reject Christ in time, you would-be rejcAed in, eternity and suffer
forever in hell.
Often in the•message3 Dr. Bob JoneS remindedhiS audience to believe the
Bible without doubt, for the Bible IS-the Word of God, not "Contains" the Wbrd
of God as claited by the Modernists:. As to contending for the faith, Dr. Bob
Jones said it is the duty of every Bible-believing Christian so to do, for it is
the clear command of the Scriptures. But, he warned, it is not enough to claim
to believe in the Bible: the heart must be kept warm for one thing that holds
back revival of the Church is coldness and the lack of love for ourla'd.
Then on Oct. 23, Dr. Bob Jones addresSed students of the Chin Lien Bible
Seminary inthe John Sung Memorial Chapel, with interpretation into Mandarin.
He exhorted the students to read the Bible diligently during their training,
not - only keeping the Nbrd of God in their heads, but firmly believing it in
their hearts, th that when they graduate, they may go out with "the Sword 'of the
Spirit" in their hands to "sow in tears" and gather in the rich harvests well
Note by Rev. Tow follo7s
watered by the Lora.
Q.K. C
I am also delighted at the opportunity we have had .in hearing and entertaining Dr. Bob Jones jr. Such precious contact with a loyal servant of God is
a further evidence of tI's - outreaching current of a 20th Century Reformation
movement. Alas, the majority of colleges and seminaries in the West, where we
look.for training, have crumbled through the incessant gnawing away of Christdenying modernistic teachings. The only way to save the situation is not by
patching up white ant holes in the beats here and there, but by building afresh. '
LevitiCus Ch. 14 says that if a house cannot be rescued from a plague after dub
scraping and plastering, that house has to be demolished and a new onE,O)Uilt all
over again. Bob Jones University is one of the new ores up and coming in U.S.A.
to withstand the plague of widespread Unbelief. It has _.;lose fellowship with
our movement.
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Bible, Reading Union of Grace Church,l
Batu Pahat for thc year 1958, by Pþua Seng lt{ín,
Chairr,lan

As cveryonc puts on a tnew l-oo.kr¡.t thc coffaencement of L959, I take
rback loolrr to 1958 wb.cn thc need for a rco:rganj-zing to otrr
B.R.U. In Dcc,
1957 the. first issuc of our newsletter appeared and I havc a copy of iù ae
T wr"itc. It contains an article on irThe Biril.ts Eye View of the B,R.U. rr by
Bro. Bobby and i:ty first letter stressing ti:e irnportance of fellowship and.
exhorting afl of you to strive harder for God and the fellowshlp,

At that timc thorc wes only a hnndful- of born-again Christl"ans and it
'seened c¿u.itc iiapossibl e to continuo tllc fcllourshíp. But the Lord showód to
us ttrâ'brtAl-I things ar.Ç possíbIo to tircn that believet.h.rr?rGod is our refuge
and strcngth - a very present Ïrelp in trou.ìrle,tr l/rle believed God would help
us and. stpugglcd on saying with PauJ-, i;J ca.n do :a11 things through Christ

which strc'ngthencth rìe; Íf

As we lool< bacl< for a rvhile, our hc¡-rts are full of ' praise and thanksgivíng :[.o:r wh¿:.t the Lord has done in oui ririclst. ]le has call-ed many of you
to foLLol.t äin and to consecrate four Livcs t.o Hi-ur. He has challpnged nany,.
of you to takc a dcfinite stand for Jesus Christ " Thank and praise HÍn too
for the way iÏe has blessed the August Gospc3- Campalgn and all thd meetings
during the yca.r. It is a joy to see the stead.y increase at our week3-y'
neetings. ït thrills ne to see nany of yourrthÍrst and hunger for God.rs
Wordfrand feed.ing oir äis V\Iord daí1y. Some of you have grown very fast.
Praíse the Lord! Let me remind you agaín thc need to connunê with God
daily. Many of you have failed in your Christian life because you neglect ,.
your Quiet Tíire. You have to wait upon Him claily to allow His Will for your
ItAs ye have therefore receivcd Christ Jesus the Lordr so l,l¡AIK ye in Hin.rl
Resofvc to rcad- the Bib1e daily if you havo not been doing so.

I ha.vc prcpared a set of questj.ons Ín thís issue to see how you stand
in thc relationship with God, Find out whcz'e yeu have failed and please
fiforget abou'b ittrand only stríve 'bo gJ-oz'ífy God in whatever yo'F do this
year. Probably I can hear you sighing ttI ha-vo wasted rny ùimer'ny money and.
itty Ii-fc. Let äre tcl-l you this NOTH:I}TG TS EVER WASÏED fN THE PRESET\TCE 0F
JESUS CIIRIST. tr¡tfj-ll you remember that? Depend- on God to try to fulfil
alL
your Ncw Year rosol-utj-ons. T,et God controï your livos,
0
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is that we should bc trllisrr witness unto the utter,-,
part
most
of tire ca.¡th. Rccently I read a tract whose headline goes like
this, ItWAlìlilII\G! TOU ARE IN GREAT DÂNGEI?..;..JESUS CFIRIST, THE SON 0F cOD,
IS COMING SOOI{! P,ÌìEPAIE TO MEET GOD BEFOJ.ìE IT IS TO0 LATEtr. Many of you
are on the rì.ght t:rack, but what about your friends in schools, your folks
at hoi¿e, Jour nei-ghboure and your rela.tions?tiirhcre will they spend theír
etcrnÍty? Surcl-y you d.o not want thcrn to' pcrfeh riiùhout the knowledge of
Jesus Ch::ist * th.e Giver of eternal- li-fc. Vtlhat are you doing? Work whil-e
it ís day,'
take'.every opportunity to v¿itness for Christ. Ask God to
give you couragc
a-nd strcngth to do it.
Jesu.sr1a.st co.,¡rnand
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your part well last year?o not cu-ro if i-b is a snal1 part. T'h¿tnk Gocl- that IIe can hel.p you to do it¡
I pra-ise God. for ¿'our inter'est in tl:e fel lov¡ship and your willingness to
lea,rn àird to: be trq-ine ì. I/tiorlç harder thi-s ;rs¿ï¡ We shoul-d 'also thank' God for
for their advicer encouraÉlcal-l Hisl scrvants irho minístòred to us Jast year
ment, e,'chortatíc¡n and criticism
Ðo:âr.Bi.o;s.. ã,nd-,Si,stersr have foU:playccl

1959 challongeø! Pesoivc, thereforc to put your ti:ust in tre One ürho
bhen 1959 ,'I¡LI-I bc your bc:st year" From now
cares ñr you * qJqsus Christ
fro'n r'ry hca::t, I wish f or -you in thls ycaT ? exactly what God wants you
-üo ha,vc the vçry best Tle has for you in lìis lieart.

dù
\>
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by Bobby Chua, Presid en t for L959.
Sj-nce at the tj-rno of vur'itíng I o1)T :{. jr. Ís hardly a v;cek old, this
artícl-c wil-I bc l.ass of a report of the lf.li. than a post-riortem of our R.R.U.
Our :l.il.U. sta:rtod sone tinc in L956 almost wholIy because of the
efforts of Míss Burt. Meetings werc helcl fort.nightly and the programme waÊ
somewha.'b prosa-ic and vague. Visiting
ninj,sters were later invited to help
at our .incc'Li-::gs and we mana8ed quitc well. ìlVhen MÍss Burt l-eft' in 1957
howevcr, the::c $rÐ.€j a slurnp. îhis tva.s worscned by the then intponding exârlls.
Attend¿¡-nce d.roppccl beLow the half dozcn i'nark. Some of us go! together and.
dccidod tirrt'b somcth.Ín6 rnust be done and at th.e turn of the year we reo"r¡ganiscd- our.il.:l-?.U. It wasnft much of a re*organiÊing. Just'bhat wc eloc'Led
new ò,f ficc-be¿lrers and, r,nadc a few concrcte resolutions. ]]tle were wíthout
llumarr guid-ancc ancl hadnr.t even a eonstitu-'bion.

ì

Ncvcrthcl,css, 'bhe B.R.U. survjlvcd -* I-argely because of the faith and
prayer$ of lrer prosíd-ent, Seng Min. |lhe progr"ess of the B.R.lI. vlárõ nothing
short of, a rcir:aclc
of answered praycr. In this the president was wa¿1ng

-

a lonely battlc.

of God we somehcr got contact with Rev. Timothy Tow" Rçv.
lri-monthl)' and his meetings wcrc alwaye thoroughly enJoycd. SlowJ-y
a fel'¡ of ti:.c nronbcrÊ bcgan and grcw in thcir spiritual lÍves and the task
of- thc pr.csidcnt rvas a liitlc
easier. Expcrioncc taught us what kind of
pxograrrulc,s tTere popula.r and we made use o:1 cxpcriencc. Newslc'bters
published u.onthly helped nembers kecp'bot.rch with the B.R.U. At this poÍn'b
I must cSa.rify thc term rrnerttber,srr. Sccing tha-t we had no constitution nor
rules for mcmbershíp nor cven applicaticn forrns, we could harclJ-y decide who
lluere rlc.mbers and who were not. Thus mcn¿bcr,s wcre those who we.rc rogiular and.
seeued onthusías'bj.c and hacl to pay for thcir rogularj'by and enthusiarm!
Tow

B]. th.c Bracc

ca:¿.re

Tho

but thcy

Biblo

Car,rp ca.;-¡tl and went anri v'iañ foflöwed by the Gospel Canpaign
1e.,1'b ¿:n i:nprcssion on thcfr;',renbc.-csrr. Bolstcred by a group of

acalous young peoplc, the ,,1 .R.U. took new shape. Witnessingr
so on bccamc obvious peLrts of the p",rgranme" Wíth this
new zcal- ancl rvj-tir. tho working of 'bhe I'Ioly Spirit, we f elt that a propcr
conseci'âi;,rd

ancl.r

prafef-riroetings

¿:.ncl
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h¿rd tc be i-nstituted. In orrt scarch for a constitution we carïe acrôsg
ot?.c, slr-pposccÌ tc, bc that of a p.;:cvj_ou-s F¡esbyterian youth FclÏowship,
whj_ch
scci'iod h-a:rcl!-y suitabler so v/e dcc:Ld.od to clraw up one basing it on thc Zion
Chu:ccìr ll .F.rs. This was duly donc and. thc constitution passed
after a few
arnend.iuents wc:rc iaade by thc Engli-sh scrv:Lcc conrnittec.

Âpplica b-!.on_forl¡s werc prj-ntcd; ruonJ d.-be acnlbcrs
then and hand-cd
tlre;l in and, b)t Fcbruary 14th, L95g, v,/c l,'/crc rcedy for .signed
our elections. It irvas
¿ Qllce:c :ticeting, tirc last of the ll.lì. Lr. dr:ring r.;hich the executive committce
of 'Lhe ncw Y.F. wa-s elcctccl" on tl:c 2l-st. our Y.F. r,vas
and the
cxeoutivc co¡l.ri'i;tce in./tuctcd. That tï¿._s a sad night tooinstituted
for
it
was the l_ast
mccting bro' Scng l4in would attcnd- fo:: ne-ny more years" iffe remeruber his.tvork in thc Jì'R'U¡ and ulc rcal-ize that itr was bccause vrc were a Bible-readi-ng
Sroup tha.t rirs.dc-al-l thesc possiblc, rt. j.s the airn of the new comríittee thcrcforc, bcsid-cs its-other ob jc.cts i;o p:roctuce
by thc Grace of God, a truly
Bibl-c-belicving, Bibre-loving ¿Lnd Biblc-rcading
felrowuhip.
Note: il/e havc h-eld. our first counit'bcc necting and praise the Lord. for a
succc¡;sful bog:inning. Sure the pronrisc i n Joshüa f rB'""n,oins true.

T,OST I/üIIHOUT CI{RTS¡T

Every soul withoub christ is lost. rt has nothing of ite olm to
coumend. to
eod' rtrs very nature and all- its thoughts are evil iñ Godrs
sight.
Disobedience
is sin. unbetíef
Negrect is sinrrExcept y;-";p";, y"-"i"u arr likewlse
-i::q.
perísh. rr luke .l-3:
l-5 .

Ebernity lfhere
Be 6ure you know uhere you wlIJ- be five mi¡utes after
die.
É
Our earbhly life Ís a brief span; too soon comes to an end¡¡rou
It
is
short
a
dj-sta.:ce fbcm
fro¡n the cradles ùo the grave
Al-1 the thíngs that we now.cherish; our
positÍon, wealth, and pleaarre
wilJ fade aP,ay.when r¡e are calJed to go it" trrehomes,
çreát'n"yona.'rhe question i-s wtrere

lu'ilt I spent eternity?

ExLracts frgø Ìloro

Is Tire Neçs
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(7ìon Church Cholr, ínclucling Miss Ðorottry Lee, and Life Church Choir jointly
sent a tape-recording of Cþristmas caÍols to Rev. Tow i¡r the U.S.A., t¡ith
one copy each to Deacon Tow Siang Hrsa 1n f,óndon and former Life Chwch
Choir Conductor Brother PItiIip Heng of Shelton College, U.S"À. andtheir
friencls. Ïüords of appreciation hrere received from all" of them and Bev. Tow
returned the greetings in a tape. This tape was played at Life Chuich on Feb.
L5, L959 after the worshíp service, but, reception was very poor because of
thé faulty public adclress system, Rev. Towfs greetings are now rêproduced
trelow, transcribed 1n shorthand, and t¡rped out by I{r. Tan hlcc llm, a most
telpful- friencl of Zion Cbrrrch - Íhe Editor)

'

r

Pastor Quek, Swee IIwa, Mlss Lee and nembers of the liife anc1, Zion Church
Choirs, we thank yoú all for ihe trouble in recorcling Chnistmas carc¡Is for us. l,tle
har¡e hôarcl you gladty on Ctrrlstmas morníngr md I har¡e written in my neekly let'ber
of hor¡ mrch we appreciated your singlng.
This aftsltTaón,1.e. the 2?th December, there are fouf of us gatherecl here
- myself, Brother Eng Hoe, Ïrls eLdor broÈher Cheow tr¡1at frorn Tennessee - ho is
AssogialÆ Frofessor fn PhysLcs in the r¡nfrrersity there - and Brother Y.r:en, arl
AmerLcact-Chiræse student studying |n thís Semlnar¡r. t'Ie ¿re nll here ç;,oing to sing
to yrou fn return, so noT¡I rve are golng to sing t?-{ol "9 9?H $1-1 fe Faithfulrr.
(Voicps slngfng "0 Come All Ye Fatthful).
0f oourse, Just now,when I çai.d that ws are going to slng to ¡rcu i.n returnt
I ¡neant thet r¡e were slngÍng not oni-y to the Choirs but aLso to the conglegations
of lÅfe ancl Zlon Ctrurches, How I thank you for yorrr kind wishes and thoughts for
me during tftis Chrlstnas. I have received about /O Christ'mas card.s ancl Letters from
you anci thís has been a gr^eat eneouragement fqr my soul-. T w.:nt to tiranlc each one
of you heartily and those who have eent me nonetary gifts" hle pratse the Lord you
have been supporting us hore lrith your praJrers, and we are daily prayíng for you.
(ióices singing.(1) lttthå,t a lþiend we have iñ Jesus, (z) sort:y
end Tend.erl.y Jesus is CallÍng, (¡) (tn C¡-tnese) Testerday, Today
and Forever Jesus is the Sarne)..
Mernbers of the Llfe Church, Zion Chr:rch and Chin Lien Bible Seminary, Ï
.
think of a verse in wbich the apostie Pau)- says that he will be meeting I'ith lris
friends, Christian frlends in other churches in the spÍrit, and it is a wonclerfulùhat my spirit can'meet,'wiùh your spirit through thls way of recorcting.
thing toclay
'trüe preåse
the Lord that He has saved us from our sin ancl He ha.s .-:i,.-:n us
the assrrance of salvatlon in our hearts, the forgiveness of sin that l^¡c nay enter
,$eaven. Tod.ay I am speaking to sny one who may be listening, alrd if you have not
Icnorrn the forgiveness of sin and yet you have not lülolarn the way of s¿rlvation, I
plead with you that this is the way as has been testifjed through t'hesc songs.
lrle thanJr the f.ord. that he is not only a Saviour of our souls, he is also
a Sarrior¡r of our boclies, øld He has savecl us each day in caring fo"i'us" llc thank
the Lord aLthough we have travelled so nâny miles from horne wrl are not afraid and
we are'not lost, nor aro üe sarl. but constantly the lord Jesus Chris-l; is lrrith usr..
and íf we are in trouble we just pray to Ilirn anct Ho answers our pra.ycrs. Even so
rnay the L,orcl Jesus Christ bless each one of youancl give you Grace ¿urd Poace that
you may tnrst IIim to be sared. Tou may trust llirn 1n your cì.aily life tlrat you may
become trul¡r tlis. No¡nr rnay the Orace of God, the Love of Josus Christ tlie Son.and
the fellowship and. corumnion of the Holy Spirít rest, and abide r^¡ith each one of
you tílI Jesus returns + Amen. It
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Tírnothy Tow Siang llui, Pastor of Life Bibte- foesbyberian
Chrrrctr, has
week to the Bible -Presbyberian Church and other
Malaysia Christi¿n reaclers ever since Ìris c'lepartri¡o in July 1958 for
the U.S .4.
to take his llaster I s Degree in SecrerL Theology at the Falür Theologi-caI
Serainary, Elkins park , Philadelphia 1? Pa. By the encl
of 1 958 he had written
t
25 letters. The f ollowing are only some
erbrasts from his letters whÍch Coflfain very holpfirl '¿:iews true to the Scriptures on a variety of subJects. I€t
us readi. thcm or re-reacì.
them for our spj-ritual ìrenefit
The EC.itor. )
Tlie

been

LIFE

writing a letter'a

tZ, Lgsg).
Perhaps some of you woulcl like to k
my cl.escription. Classes are helcl from Mo
seven r'rith 10 mins. grace for late cornrs
laggercis in outcr cLarlstess. Lectures be

I

v

AT, FAITH SEIVIIN/IRÏ

(October

ere many Ïüeary spirits are rernivecl. Then
y societies and street neetings on
. Each student is requ_ired to con_
f
the builcling. IIy job is to sweep the
outsirle- footways
porches. T founcl this hunble ser,rrice ót-a doorkeeper in
_and
äouge
very
beneiicial
to rny soul. Jesus r^ras a servant an<-l we mrst
$oclts
leazrr to be servants of Gocl anc'L of one another. Tn our basernent the schoolaLLirLes a tbarber shoptt where stucents rclressr one anotherrs hair. But r canltf"orrguarantee myself It1l be justifiably treatecl. To remecþ the situation one
might
have to al-teinate between the Seninaryts barber ancl th<¡ more culturecl tonsorial
artist in tow: I Here the professional barber charges $1.50 us-per heacl. saturni8¡t ancì. Suncþy see us oach fending for irimself in the kitchen. The schoolts
!1f
Dini-ng Club is closecl. lrlerve to walk há:t.a rnile to the ¡'oo¿ ¡'¿r for our marj.ce as my main cli_sh to make up for what
food of any natíonallty, and j_t may

sr by now t

The Seminary lnas

3t+

afe$ between stuclents ancl Faculty onco
THE BTBLE- PRESBTIERTAN CIIURCH AND T]{E 2OTH CENTURY REF'ORMATION (

Church

of Malaya from ilre pârcl

Synocl

at Coll_ingswoodl Th-i.s is the
atliering of pastors ancl presbybers from
Ilberate upon the work of the chrrrch.
atef\rlly receivecl. As I begin th_is
ng one inspiring letter from Dr. A.B.
ït is an indescribable blessing from Goct_ that orr:: churches in Si¡gapc
have been lec] to fr:llowship r^rith the Bibie Pnesbyberian Chr:rch here. hle havee
ciescenclecl from,the Reformation of the 16th century through the English presbyterian lqissj-on. 'l¡Ie are proucL of our glorious hcri-tage, Inu ¡. itr, of our Fathers
tuho were won to Christ in south China by Englj-sh meJnyterian rn-lssionaries.
Brrt
modern-Lsm has taken holcl of the Englisir- nreJbyterian Churctr toclay
a¡c1 consequent\y,
mecting
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the bulk of her rn-i-ssionaries. For th:is reason, our Life Church was forrnecì.8 years
ago inclcpcncLent anrl free from the control- of moderrllst English n¡-ìssionaries within
the Chinese Synocl. Ïn ord.cr further to testify against the rmbelief of Fresbyterian within our countl wc have prefixed ttBiblelr to our denor,ri¡rational- nåme.
Hence ÏIe are now. Iorolrm as BibJc-Pre sbyberian, ancl it is our privj-lege to felJ-owship with Bible-Presbyberians el-sewhere in our mutual desire to aclvance the Kingdom

of

Gocl.

lnlhile 'baking &n uncompromising stancl against modernistic unbelief, we do not
in the least exa]--U ourscl-.¡es ¿¡.bove other Christian boclies. trfc treat gíble-believing Method-is+,s, Baptists or Brethren as ohifdren within the llousehol-cl of God.
Their'cLifferences with us in nr-inor points of cloctrincs such as Chr:rch Government,
and sacramen'r,s are of little importarrce to us. These woul-c'[ not separato us in
heaven, so lre ]ove them all- the seme. Hotucvcr, r¡¡e l¡:now what we belleve ancl we
have aclequate Bibl-ical re¿lsons for our belief, and wc shoul-C stancl for our belief ,
Thereforc, for identificationts sake, we are called Bibl-e-Presbyterj-ans. ItTevertheless, hre are firsi anc't foremost, ChristÍans.
The voice of the 20th Century Refornration mcnrement is being heard m<f e ancl
more in the Unitecl -qtatcs, Dr. McInti-re has now arLcl.ecl an el-eventh station to hÍs
dqily ha.lf-hour broadce.s'b through thc rrPioneer Voice of the Southrr. A 12th
station r¡ftieh Í-s plojec'uecl begin on Dec" lst in Californla. The stsncl for the
infallibilitr,y ancl inerrancy oi the l3ible, tlre peci-ous bloocì. of Christ, that washes
ar¡Iay our sj-ns, a Church sepa.reited from unbelief ancl tlæ world ís.recoÍving increasing support, Dr. Bo'L; Jonos Jr., president oil Bob Jones University ancl Dn. John
R. Ri-ce, eclitor of Sword o-[ t]rc Lord are stand:ing our 6ic1e. Jack I'lystzen of I¡üord
of LÍfe in I'lew TorJr has also lnctlcatecl to t,ake a se¡arated stanr-l from inclusiulst
evangelism, ie. hc has scen 'bhu fol1y of a city u-ide cpmpalgn in lùich fundamentalists rníJJ join h¿rnc'ls wit]r malornists for soul ninnlng. Soul rmiruring should be
carriecl orrt Uy 'bhe :rnÍtccl cffort of thosc who themsel-ves &re bought by the Bl-ood
of Jqsus, Christ" llo coopera'be r,¡ith modernists is cl-early forblddcn by the lnlord
of Goil. rtFor wha'b:fellor.rshi.p h.r.th righteousness tri.tJr rm:rightoousness ? And what
concord hath Ch:::Ls;t with Bc1i.e.I? or what, pert hath he that beli-evet^h wittr a^n
infiCel?rr 11. Coi'. 6tl/¡., l-J.,
Being ,{ull.r pe::suadeti by thosc conrnands of God our clear brother Ng Eng l{oe,
son of Rev. and 14rs. Ng Boo Teng, has leflrsed the offers of modernist colLegeÊ.
He has r¿:.'bJrer chosen, rnqith the encouragcmcnt of his bel-ovecl mother to join mo at
Faith Seninar-' Tt is amazlng to l-c¿lrn from him how much he has studj-ecl our
reformation mo\rement ancl thc ctcpth of His r::rderstancli,ng. The winning of thls
prorr|sing you-n¡í serva¡.-b of Goci mcsns m.3.ny ccrngregations in Malaya in the da¡æ

{

È

to come. ...i....a..r¡

PREPARÍI\IG FOR ¡'ULL-TTME T.{Ur'IT:ìTIìY (I'lovenrber

23, i958).

Tt is very qasy for the keenest saint to losc track of the Loxdls lead:ing
fal] int'o thc r"ut of erroneous human cu.stom or traclition. This. observato
and
j-s
tion especin.lly for those o:e us in positio¡is of responsibil-íty. In anscer
t,o a qucstion I reoeiveci cìr.ring this week from an old lvtalayan friencl, who i.s
concemecl abou'b his sonls t},eol-ogical training, I must say thatrrdegrees reoognisecl by the Singaporc; Governmentri '
are of no consequence in tho iCingdom of God.
'¡fhat ;¡c mus'b st rÍvc to obtain i-s recogni-tion by the Holy Spirit. Shelton and
Faith are institutions in whj-ch T am fully persuaded the Lord i-s presentr- a¡d so
ï am iecòmrnenC,i-ng -'ohern to our young people" .A,notùrcr j-s HÌghland in Pa.saclena whose
principal, Dr. I(ofahL. I met at Synocl, cì.eepþ impressecl me.
ItExcept a mân be born again he cannot see the KÌngdom of God.,tr Johl 3:3.
Except orrr thoological professors be Jrorn again ancl end,urect with the full¡ess of
the Holy Spirit, how can they tcach thc mysteries of lleaven? Ard ovezy theoJ.og'ical
sclrool that is recognisecÌ by the Holy Spirit l^riJ-l teach not onþ cloctrine but also
5B

il

þ

the heart so that both stucl.cnts

ancl

facrrlty are constantly tr¡rnsformed by the

tight of the iloly Spirit. I praise God for such a conclition at Fai-bh. Eng Hoe
has echoecì. to mc, rrI/ftat I enjoy most here are the Ínspiring Chapel mcssages.rl
The nissionary challenge we get here both in c.Lassrooms ancL at Forcign
Missj-onary Fcllowship mcctings is not to be forgotten either. In stucþj-ng St.
Paulls work at Corinth we fel-t guj.lty at the humdrunr way hre go abou'b ou,r work for
Gocl., Ta.lking about missions, T was glacJ. to have becn invitcd to the Luncheon of
the Inciepenclen.t lloard for Presbyterian Foreign Missions. I felt a clccp scnse of
urgcncy ancl opportunity as I heard tcstjmonies from rctired rnlssionaries, over
seventy years oIC, cì.csiring to return to the fielcl, Apparently ?,j year olcl Dr,
Dodcì., stil=.ì heacling the Rcfornrorl Theological Semlnary in Ï-ormosa, had inspirerl
these younger missionaries. f think it is lo,rÍ-cer1 that the olclcr we grow the
more spiritecL will be our scrvice for GocL. A preacher can stop proaching when he
clies. So i-s'r,Ìrcre no rctirement'bo every Christian? To our elclers ancl fathers,
wry Í ask if you have jubilantly caught ttris spirit? A Christian may age i-n body;
but never in spiritc
Drring.; the Sernesterbhe Serrrinary sets aside one whole day for }'raycr. hle had
it, lasr; Tucsc'lay ancl it brought refreshment to the whol-e family. Pruyer is our
greatest pri-vilege, out'por\rer'Ii-ne to God. How guilty I am of prayerl.essllcss.
rtGod forbi" -lha.t t sho':Jc1 sÍn against the Lorcr, in cea,sÍng to
¡:ray f or you,
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}-OR Y.OÏJI\ÏGER CIIIT,DNEIrI (Iüovcmber'

3A, 1958).

rr0hil-rlrcn, c-rbey your parents in the Lorcr,: for this is right. Flonour thy
father enil rnother rr¡hich is the firs-b commanc]mcnt'.dth promise.rr Eph. 6:112.'trihat
promíse from Gocl? rrTh.?t it may be weLL with thee¡ arcl thou nayst live long on the
i:arth. tt 1ilph, 6:3. Our blessings in thÍs 1j.fe ¡"re defi.nitely dep nclcnt on the way
rr¡e honour parents. Tor.rng people, you clo not know how well-favourecl you are untiL
you Leave home. ,4. clornrncast, ctejecteä T^roman to whom I r,nritnessed at Street Meeting
last night sa:Ld. that one of the rea,sons she larrcieci in a mental hospital was the
lack of pe::ents ¡¡cl their cpJe. But you have everybhing you ÌI ant through the
kind p::ov-j-sions from your f¡lther ancl your mother, or solûe urtcle ancl aunt. Relnember
to show thern your love. Do you speak kinclly tc them? Do you try to help out at
home? The best nay to pb ase 'bhem is to stuCy your lessons faithfulþ and pass
rrrelI irr school-" Every parent hopes that,his or her ch:il-cl wJ-l-I make goo'C in }ife.
The Ïou{h Training Carnp is just one of thc functions of our Church f,or the
building up of vigorous yor:.thE. Parents, by all me¿rris, urge your children to
attend. Itm sorry not to be able'bo minÍsterl,o you 1n person, but Ï am at your
serrrice to acl-vise enC guicle you if you will writc me of your problem. ,Anyvrayt
Rev. Quek is r^ritlr you, anci the ]llcters too, ancl you coulcl gct fjr st hancl help f,rom
them wi_thout clelayo .r,......

{>

A

WAR I{ESSAGE (January 4

NE'r/\i

,

L959).

Thc mo::e important thing you must ask yoursel-f in L959 i-st rrÄm I wholÞ¡
followin¡; the Lorcl?rr Numtrers 32211 warns, rrSurely, none of the men that came
up out of Egy'pt, frorn 20 years old and upwa.rcl, shal-l see the land which T swore
unto Abraham, unto fsaac and unto Jacob; BECAUSE THEY II.AVE NOT T¡IIIOT,LY FOIIOI^,ED

A

T}IE IORD" II
Ancl what is it that hinders us from whol]y following the Lorcl? Ït ís ctis,obec.lience I I'ih¿rt, is clisobedience? It is-To-6part, from the cornm,ln.clments of
Gocl, whlch are this clay clearly revealecl to us in the Bible. Disobedi-ence is
sin as verse 2J says¡ rrBu'b if ye wilL not cl.o so, behold, ¡ne have sinnecl against
the l,ord: ancl be srr e .your: sin wiLl fì:rcl you out.rr To know thc will of tho l,ord
fully ancl to obcy it, wc nmst reacl the Biblc each day in 1959 w'ith renewed zeal'
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have you nc-.t rnrliol'l-- -foU-owecl in f958? Is it in
in lrorship and särvicc, ñ6Ciness) 1n your professionanCorf
you sinneci in this 1ittle mattcr or'that? Irfalce it up
:1g5g, Ne surc to confess ¿rl1 yo'r sins ì;o ltlm and alk l-lim
for a new ytiar
l,r]hcr.e

BUÏLDIi\TG C,OD rS

HOUSE

rlT

GILSTEAD

Ilave

in

tnength

ROAD (Ja1¿aty 25, L959 & Dcccrnbcr':

'
to plcase llim"rr Ileb"l} :6" lf

1)5B)'

1

mernbers of
vllthotit fai'bh, it is impossi-ble
at Gils tcacl Roarl, Gocl will
Lifc Cl'ru.rch havc no fr"ith now to entel the promisecl lancimeasurest
brrt rr-fiiÌht
not help us to succecd. Goclts Pro tremnes are never hale
troublc yorr in thc matter of
to the last rnan and give to the -l-ast cen t !il Í wontt
this. The Acti'n¡3 Pastor
saY
to
tithing eitirer, fest I lvealY you. I woulct lj-kc
Erilcling ÏTo5¡rarnme. llï.
Clrr:.rchrs
ancl Scssion arc carrYin¡4 on magni-ficen t1y thc
vcd by threir noble
no
tmo
Ang Ifteng leng offcrs h1s s ervices gratis. -Are You
of love ancl. geruinely
work
thcir
examples of worlt and gi-v:-n,q? If you aPPreciatc
for job, for home,
health,
aclmit you tre inclerl¡ted to Gor- for your S¿ilvation, fctr
scrve Iäm at th-i-s
to
ts
then coopcrate r,viùh Gocl.l s sorvan
for foocl anrL clotlr:in¿;
Thosc who have
tithc'
to
-bhos:<;
of you who he've ancl are continuing
hour. Goil b-Less;
to
5/"
Lord,
the
of
the ¡rc¡:is ancl are nor^¡ mcvecl, f urge Jrou, :Ln tJrc Name Ccntr¿rl memr¿ersPloclge
also
cc¡u1il
of your ncutitlY inoorrc: -:o tho Buildilg F\rnd. Zion IancL
glad
to
bc
uor'.Ic-l.
arû
sure,
help [ ]ile shall help 7ou .'l-ater on" Our Sess:i'on, I'lew Cknr::ch" Sec ¡he blessing
ínvitc Centr'al- 'uo l,¡oÍslli1.l as a congreßa 'oion at tiie
hearts ¡
of uni'bcd actÍo:r? Ch Lorcl, increesc brothc rJ)' love in our burnin¡1

rrBut

buitd .1 nelir chu.rch?r | ï answcr,
is c orring. tihy-breasu
res 'úo he:¡.Yen. Thc clay of
rrlrlhy not? This i-s íi surer wey of se ncli.ng your
save souls ':-i.jJ.c You
firc ¡nci brius-bone is at hancr-, Builc1, work, worshiP anci
by fiz'c I I' rrlf cverY
may. Don i'r, save your mon(}y in the be"nk to bi> cons'umccÌ
of Ùhc res'b' ll llo-lt can
mernbor rtrill. clo Lús or hcr best, Go cl wi-l.t r,ri]-l ta-kc câre
Chrj-s'biarl fricnrls hclp us r,vhen r're are no t helpin¡¡ ourselves '
-bhe ll .[. B.P, C]:.',*'ch, wc l'rho arc builcling
Ta"Iking aT¡out clon:,r'bing Labour tcr
A sacrifice of
the ncrnr Lifc Churoh. surely arc chalJcnfÌc cl io sacrificial giving'
bY waY of income,
t,hanksg'iving is t,"lways acccp'bable to God, ff wc have not much
:mcr..give
Sornc

peopl.e sn¡r, 'rTho l,ord

+

d

/.

t

week
we shoulcÌ cu::'bai-l- ai+'icle s of l-r-r:cti'[. hlc can fast, one meaJ ouse,
t there rnaY
the
rrBring
into
i;hes
ye all the: 'r'i
'rhat to tho Lorcl,
of hosts, if f
be meaL in inj-ne house atrcl prorre me nor'{' hercwith, saith thr: b Lor,:l
'bhat thero
You out a lessing,
will rrot open ye the r,¡inclo-nrs of heaven ancl pour
the dcvourers for
shall- not b,e :ì:oon ellolrr'Ìr to ::eceÍve i t , ,ô;rcl I will- rcbttke
ncither sha]-l
your sakes, aucr- Ìio siral-f not clestroY ì;hr: fi'ui-ts of Your gror-rncl¡
'bhe Lor.L of ho st's . ll
sailh
'bhe
fielcl,
t-i.me in thc;
your uine c¿,st irer f::u-iÙ be fore
you
wi'bh perfect hcalth' In Cirinesc proverb,
bl-ess
wil-l
Gocì
II'
t{alachj. }zLC,
is- ¡,;rcat gain. rr .. . . ".
'rNo siclcness

o

o

ìl

fl

o

o
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Doar.

Brothers

aird-

Sisters in the T,ord-,

Now that it is al-l ovcr, I oan l-ook baoÌ< with a heart filled. with
gratÍtud-o and- thanksgiving and say with the ?salmist: trI wj.1l sing of the
mercies of the ]-,ord- forevcr¡ t¡lith my mouth will I make known thy faitbfulness
to alt generationstr, I can truly testify that 'che Lord. has 1ed. me through
ma;.iy d-ifficulties in a way which I often d.id. not conprehend"

year of clecision, At r)hat time I
in the Irord.r s work, ivhilo at tho same
d,emand..on my time and. onêrgy"
increasing
timo hospi-tal d.uties kept up their
d.ecision
hacl to be made one way or the
'r;vr¡o
and
a
Ono v'¡as torn bctv,¡een
loya]-ties
jobs
r-voll. Often I feLt that
both
and.
thom
d.o
other, It vras i-mpossible to d.o
was merely my feeling'
go
scrvlce,
but'that
into fulL-timo
tho Lord- wantocl mo to
At any'rate, I v'ras wÍllingtorrtako up my crossrr and- folLow Him.
me take ¡'oti back io I)JJ, that
fouud, m¡rself mor.e a^r,ld rnorc deeply ongaged"

l,et

ô

Ê

Frj-erids and. relatj.vos offored. advíce but this did. líttle to help ma'bterse
for their oplnicn rffas clivicled-" iiÍoreo'¡ol:, hgp+n wisd.om and reasoning in such
ciroums'ba^nco,g are at bcst unrefiablo, ln my state of porploxitye I knev'r that
cne thing r,,¡as cortain¡ if I rer¿ained. patient and waited. on tho T.,ord. in ealnesJ
pr'ayer, His V,¡ill woulcl bo revealed. at th.e appointod. time. Thereforo, I began to
ask tho l-,ord. tirat if lle wat:ted. mo to oontinue in the mod.ical worlç and. serve Him
there, tJren I-Ie shoulcl make it possible for ne to proceed. to 3rj-tain for further
studies" X.t that time, this seened. a hopeloss proposition. Nov'¡ I knor¡vr it is
in such seenlngly impossible situations that the marvel-s of His Grase are made

manif r¡st.

Then it irappened-" lrili-i;hin a short time my prayers wero d,nswereclo I vrill
mannere through a
npt botheï you l¡ith the cletai.ls, but iir an en-bi-io1y itt
"*pucted.
nqr t::ai.ning in Belfást"
kind- Irish d.octor, the lvay lïas openecl for me to receive
A nunrber of obstacles l.ay in my pathr but one by one -bhey lvero overcome" 'fhose
in authority vere moved- in soms mysterious fu,shion to facilitate in every tfray my
d-eparture for Ireland." It seemed- so incred-ib1y eas¡', ff you have had. to d.eá,l
with Government, you r¡iff a¡rpreciabe li¡hat I mean" Yes, I could. see the L,ord. was

vrorking.

IF

Belfast, June 1956" Thero d-uri-ng the noxt two years I was to tasto the
bitter-swoet of separation from friend.s and. family, and. tho oonparly of some very
fine lrish Christians" Friend.s in the I.V.F" had beon informed. ahoad. of my
arrival- and- gave me a \i¡arm wel-come" As I have said. before, I enjoyod- the follow
ship of the ïrish Evangelica1.Church" The clima-Lo, cus-Lems and- cookj-ng v'roie
strange, but the feeling of oneness v¡hen arnong ths T.,ord-r s pooplo is the samo
ever¡rvr):lre

i

"

The d.ays slj-pped- by and- soon my term

6t

of trg,ining ï¡as ovet" Thon oame

reunion l,rith Cheng Jm and- Christine in T.,ond'on' - a droam
l¡b
have nolv been in London seven months' Onco again lve have
ooñu t"nã"
provid-ing
for our every need. from d.ay to d-ay. Problems of
seen the Lord.
housing, cl-imate, stud-y and- house-koo1:ing have all beon solved- in a Yray u'hich
.Au,Eust 1958, and

oal-ls for our

rone¡,ved.

thanks to the Lord-.

ò

My exaininatlon d.ays are over r,vhiJo Cheng Im prepares for hors. Ï[e
thank Lhose of you lvho havo beon interced.ing on our behalf " Tour prayers
have bee¡ a lvonâerful support a¡rd. oncouragemont to us" fn three lveeksr time,
God- lvilling, r,ïe sha1l be baclç a,mong you again" Then there v¡ill- be greater

joys"

I end_ with a lvord. of oxhortation to those vrho may feel that perhaps life
has not been so kínd to them, or perhaps that God. has let them d-or¡-',¡.n. Nou my
doar friendr Gocl has never 1et anyone clo'v-'¡n" It is laotc of fai'ch arid trust in
Ilinr that lots you d.olvn" If qnly you vrould- talce your problorns to Him and. lot Eim
order your lifô ¡ I am conf id-ent tLat you too ',vi11 find. ITim faithful " Therefore
l0ast thy lltraen upon tho Lord. and. Ho shalt suetain thoec He shal1 nover suffer
the righieous to bã moved.rr (Ps . 55s22) "
Yours á,ffoctionateLy in the Lord.,
Tow Siang IIwa.
2nd, March, L959

did not

MONY
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I had- never heard of the Gospel.
ccrne lYom a non-Christian farily
was'that, Ï must be a good boy so that
knew
I
lcnor¡ that I was a sinner.' À11
I'For by grace are Ye saved through
that
go to }Ieaven. Br¡t, I did not knø¡
So

I

I

I could
faith; and that not of, Yourselves3 it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man
shpul-d boast,rl (Eph, 2t8r9).
about the lord
Then one de"Y in schoolr nY friend, Tdillian Seah, told me
but f rr'ras
gosPel
the
I
heard
Jesus Christ and- brought re to the Sunday School,
Tolr Preac hed
?astor
when
evening
rather slow to real-ise itp fuLl meaning' Thpn one have siru:ed and come
ort
I understood it v€ry cle9rly. I heardtrlf,lhat 4or ail confess wit'hr thy mouthåthe
Lord
thou shalt
of the gl-ory of God.tt (Rom' 3 :23) but
dead
tfie
from
Him
Jesus, and. shalt believe in thine heart, that Cod hath ra:ised.
unto ríg hteousness; and ï'ith
thou shalt be saved: for wi th the he art man believeth
the mouth oonfession is made unto balvatlontt (Rom. 1O:Çr10). So f acce pted the
Lord Jesus Christ as my oïrn personal Saviotrr''
and I now pray that the Iord
later J confessed Jesús Chrlst before men'salvation
Would use me

Lífe

Church

to bring l,his

wcnderful- message of

S.S.

Ang tseng Chong

TIIE

Christ

to otÀers also'

e,

GOOD

TI€VCI

ù

I

s¡ou

your every creed
though ¡rou Losc Your footlroJ..tl"
Ínto dr¡st
ccúlndl;irg
ldhcn þúi ForIü sooBIE shclai¡g,
your
trusti
to
faÍthf\il
He iü.mse]:f remai¡Pth
Lotn
Ilarder tfines may face Yout ohange rnay be. yournoto
ohanges
Jesus
Christ w"i}-L never faÍJL You
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thc Lorcl h¿rs Icd

me

an cl why

ô1ievc

ilt]i

'bire lrj-:i:st 13ib1e camp of tire Lifc church in Dcc. ,54, T fclt the
Ii¡rnd- oi'tl:tc Lorcl Ltllotl ric. The Lor<.1- wa.s ch¿..-L,l-cnging mr,'lo con,secratc myself
to l{i:,i" r h,;¡;i t¿:,-bcd. for a while bcforc f finalS-.y yiclded myserf to let
God lr-e'ili: LI.ì r,va.;r vith ,iry lif c.
.A-L

Ï

boJ-j-cvc

tlrc Lcrd first

callccì nc into i{ís }Ioly }iinistry Ín }'larch

1955. t',4t tT:¡¡t t:í.¡:rc, hcrvrr:ver, r was not will-J-ng to ansvrcr ïTis carl righü
ai¡rey. I h.acl othc,-: plans of my own. lÌov¡ c'loccítful ny heart was; J turncd a
deaf e¡¡.:i:'to tjr.e L,ordrs Cal-l_, f was j.n a P.S.C, (post School Certificatc)
Üi¿rc¡s wlli.cir iva.s du.bbccl ttPrc-lrfcd.,'rí stucl-onts in this Class wero suBposedly
prcpa::jng; :fo:: hi¡rircr studies in a l.Ícdj-cal Course"

o

Af-:;er + yca-::'s study in P.S.C., and. v¿hen onJ-y th::ee nonths away frorn
the 0:';.:e:.ncc !'ì;c¡.ü¡i_natron (Matriculation) ,rio the Univcrsity of 1rlalaya, I
fclt 'bhat -[ cottld. not continue in rny ai:rbj-tion. Thc T,ord, I believo, hqd
gradua-l1J¡ I'c-ìiiLovccl al-l desire for a l{cdic;,--1.. care er from ny heart. That wa-s
the -Îir'¡t clooi: thc., Lord shut"

yeirr f had appl.iect for' ¡¡. tlivil En6inccring Scholarship uncler
rvhich was offercd. bJ''bL:c Sing,apore City Council_. f ãonfess
T apËlicd. for j-'b1 ïtoïe or less to'plcasc ny famíIy ond uy friends; personal-Iy,
I knel. ncx'b to notltin6ç abcut Civi.t En4incr:ri-ng at thc tirnc and f was not
intcrcsted, in :î-t cíth.er. I sent in nry appJ-i-cation and convcnicntly forgot
al-l a-bout' j-b ti-l.i, f rec+ívcd a lc'Lter fron the City CounciL for a first
intcrvÍctvu A. socond. l-ctter swiftly foJ-lorved-, rcquesting ne to appear bcfore
thc Scl-cc'bion Ro¿ryd of thc C.C. for ¿,_ final interview.

the

Th.¡:-'ì;

sr.:.ìc

Co.l-c¡t.l¡o P-l-en

I lv¿rs 5c¡.i'crr" fühat was I ho,.rcl.ec-l foz'? Docs t¡r" Lora w¿lnt me to bc a Civil
EngÍnccr? fn my fcar I criccl to the Lorc1, "Tf this Schol_arshÍp is not in
It'hy lVill, irl-casc rciaove it frornr .r.rrc" r' llhc Lord did just tha'b. The Civit
IJn6incoring fícholc:.rohip for which f had n.¡rirlied- in¡as lvithdrawn. Whcn f
cluest:loirccÌ th.c Sclcction Roard about it, no cxplana.tion cr:u.ld be given. But
ir- lry hea::t I lcnclv tlic Lord hacl vrorliod in ¿r.nswcr to my prayeï. Thc second,
door of n:;r pci'scira.1 ¿mbition was thus shu.t -- in thc nick of tímc and ín uy
face" llct -l lvas not intend.ing to ansv.¡cr the. Lord rj-ght away again.
In L957, r,vhilc cornpletíng my ,scconcl ïcar study iri tr.S.C., f stÍIl had
my oî/n p1ans" I h.or:cd to carn a Degree:in Science Studics in the M.U. ljllhatcvcr for? I did not really know. A:l-1 tJrj-,s vrhile, any considcration for thc
I(ingts Business lvaçe pushcd into the bacleg::ound.

ot

Onc ¡Lorning

ín

May,

while at School-, äs I was walking to rrty nexù Ctagst
a.e; it w¿re just over the tree-üops and borne

suddcnly, T heard a voice comin6
bJt

thc

-1r:,:ccze.

rrsccl;-cs-b Thcu grcat thin6s for' 'bhysclf?rr (This verire was in thc
Scrj-¡',;tt:cc ilo:i i:ny Devctii'ns ea;'lj-cr that rnorning, in Jeremian 45:5). Taken

a.baclcr T ansrt¡crcdr rfl{o, Lord.ll

. The vo:i-ce next said, rtThen wh¡:¡b,ere you doing here?tr I cou1d. not g'Íve
thc Lord any an6vüer. It was true. Ï dld have my own pl-an's. It was useJ-oes to
tr¡. ¿e hid.e frorn the Lord"
Th"e

ç

vcicc sa.Íd againrrScek tlrc¡ir not.rr

Fvoi:t thert day T had a prcnonition the Lord was going to close this
cloorl too. ilc d.id. My applica.tion to the l(alayan Universíty was rejected..
The j"i.Li. r,vas not accepting e"ny Frcshncn students for the Science Cou?se
that yca::. The Lord had closed, tho 'ch.ird door fof me.
Shoulld.

f -go around knocliing a.t othcr doors of self-se cking? IIow cou--l-d I?

T know thc Lord has shut thrce cloors in ordor to show nc a fourth and
door'-- that of being Hi-s fu-1:l--t:L¡rre servant. I an committed, and f havc
stcppcd th::ough this fourth door in faÍth. The lord will lead ue into Tiis
Pcr:îcct ïVÍi-l-. 0f this I am confid.ent. i:Ie is ablc.
oiren

I t.iranll thc Lord God for llis Glace that saved rnc, for His Power that
hccl:s nc, for lìis long-sufferj-ng attitude and nerciful- kind.ness to nte.
rrBl-css th.e
N¡.mc. Bl-cs.s the
_l-r2).

Lord,
Lord,

all that is within me bless Hi,s ÏIo1y
and- forget not all his benefite .rt (Ps,10J:
ftlor thc Lord is good; Ilí,s irrc::cy ís evorlastingtt (Ps" iOO:t).
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Thère ¡.re multitudes of people, who believe about Christ and the Gospel,
but who have never bc;lieved trustingly in the Iord Jesus. Suppose you and T are
walking by tJre seaÈr ore one beautiful day. I¡rIe see the l-ifeboat lFing on the
sands, '[¡le admire i-ts strength, its elegance, its adrptability for sa'ld-ng Ltfe.
In'short , T,'Ie bel-ieve aLl- about it, but we are j-n no need of the lifebo4r,t. ltle are
innod anger of dror,rning.

But in six months, suppose wé are on the deck of a sinking steaner, and
our only hope of rescue from a wate::y gt avê líes in the U-fet'oat. I,ifith fhat
different feelings we woul-d watch the brrve men in it approaching. hfith what
rel-ief we i,,iould drop into it, but nohr, putting our trust in.it.

In 1859 the world-f.sr ous tr'renchman, Blondon, walked across Niagara Fal1s
on a ca.ble and offered to iarry anyone ever on h-is shoulders. Many believed he
could do it but only one man 1et hirir try.
Raymond Kqng.
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I wa-s born of godly parents v¡ho had reare cl rne up ín spiritual nurturer
yet
f had to be re-born into the famíly of God through faith in Jesus
and
Çhrist. 3riefly, Iet ne recoun'b to 1'e¿ the na rvelfous leading of God.ts
i-and and- clealing in my lifc- ín three important phases , narnely, the three-f old.
call "
ïirst, the call of Gocl to repentance and salvation. It was in L97B
a small- boy thnt I car¡e to the Lord through Dr. John Sungr s
v,¡?ren T wa-s still
preached
on siin, judgr'reht ancl hel-l, and the salvation, t¡hich
ministry'. l-Ie
cou-lil ¡â tra¿ ín Christrs Atoning Blood shed f or you and rne. I f elt a.nd
lcnew'bhat I needed safvationr arrd with little hesitation, f went forward to
accept Christ as ny Savioun. Thence I started to grow in spi-ritua1 l-ife
ancl that growth led to the second phase of my Christían experícTlcec
This socond pha.se, which ï v¿ouId like to call , is thc call of Goci to
ninis'bry. The calf c¿rme to ne not in a sudden and spectacular manner, but
ra'þirer as ftn inner ot::ong conviction, growing each day more challenging andur¿voia*¡].å 'bo nie. f was convincecl that Goã wanted me to bé a minister,
an.d..I was :flu-lly aware þ]nat I coutcl servc ilim best in that capacity; butr f
unyieicling ancl unp-reparerl to pay for the cost and suffering of
w4s un,rill-ing,
-'I
h;cl other gífts I tirought, which through proper devel-opntent
th¿-',t cross.
So accordingly, I pursued thís
could plercc ¡ne in s,oru" p"oiession¿rl- fiel-d.
line oi tholght and action; but the Lord mercifully brought me back to face
the cha11en6o u.ou*, Then I resolved to serve Hin ful-ty af ter much soulsenrching ".t.a thought rlfoir I rockon that the sufferings of this present tine
in lls.ff
are not vior'bhy to be cornparccl v¡ith the glory which shal-l be revealed
r'
Rom" B:18"

i

I
,

ThirdJ-y¡ ühe call of God- to separartion fron unbelief , modernism and
srJr-rr-'üua..l lvlc.r.eclnelss" I used to entertain the idea of cornpromíse to neke
for greater unil-¡ and strength atthe sacrifice of sone fund.amental truthsr,
but it is so v""y \¡mong i-n in.e light of 2 Cor. 6:f4-f8 alone. In Eph. J:6-I]-1
v/e ¿r.re w¡-.rned about, their dcception which rnay mislead. Christiarls into
partaking and. felfolvship with these sons of unrighteousness and darkresso

This hunble"bestimony of nincr concerning the three-fold call to
salvation, ninistry and scparatíonr-5i1a1 f hopeo be a blessing to some of you'

I]EIì.RT BAT,M

1. Lonely heart, do not despair,
God lrill- hoar and ansrüer prayer,
Take your loneU-ness to Him... "
4

c

I{e }i-il-1 girrc. )'o1t - -ry w1thin;
For liets ti., :riorhearted-r'brue,
T,oncly hc:r.rt, God. stÍl.l- loves you.

2,

BurclcrLcd-

hearb, bc not disrnayed;

Gocl

hear:

i,¡ill-

thc hcart of .fa-ith

That asccnds on high to him
Ancl the victory youtll win;
Trust to lIirn your every care. . . .
Burdcnecl hearl't God ansrvcrs prayer,

, be not

af.raíd1

Jesus knows Your darhcned waY¡
You can shelter lneath llis i*i-nË;
Ancl your troublecl hcart can singi
Though the pa'bh you canno-b seet
Troubl-ed. heart, your pcace FIe¡11 be .

4. Sinning hcart, now trust in Ï'lim
Iril:o can savc You -from Your sin,
I{c can ful-l redernPtion give ¡
Loolt to llim, and looking, Jivc.
Trusting onlY in l-lis Narne,
Sj-nning heart, ltis promiso cLeillnr
- E.BURICH
I
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whích is Christ Himself, lifc begins to have a definite rneaning then just to
be born and then to dic.
111

not by chance tha-t f becarne a Chrístìan.
ne w¡ì-s plannecl by the Lord .Jesus.
It

v,¡es

d

l/tlhat had happened to

T was born ín.'a famÍJ-y rrho never wanted to know the Lord Jesus' My
mother especially was a very d.cvout Buddhíst and, because she was born to
belicvo that she ¡uirst Ole wàIl bcfore hez'time, she clung to her.rel-ígion
l-l.ke a drowníng per,Son cl-inging to a piece of straw. My fatherl for aLl hís
to
, love for her, had only one d.uty to hímseLf and that wae to mako ít clear
god$.
a.Ll his ohildrcn that as long as she livcd they nusü only worship her
As a resüIt of thís, although I h¡.d rny oducation fron tho start Ín a
school, my parcnts iit¿rdc ít a point that I hád nothing to do wíth
,,Çhristian
' Christfanity.
So I existed through my school- lifo until I reacheC nanhood
Lord. Jesu.s. My rnother had all along from the d.ay Ï was
to
know'bhe
refusing
born 1-avísheA her affcctíon on nte, and f could well romenbor that it was ueUal
for nre to livc through 'my sohool hoLidays in the temples ïuhich ehc had built.
,

nother died soon after T sat for my School- Certifícate Exa¡tínation'
and a few months after this, I l-ost my sistcr who had looked after.me ÊQ
devotedLy. The loss of thesc two persons who had given me Éo much of thelr
affection and understand.ing l-iteral-Iy unbatanced.me wj-th despairr aild ín the
mor.¿ent of rny cleepest sorïou/, I tried to search for the truth as to whether
there. ís a purpose in f-ivíng. The gods of my uothor had been cruel for she
díed v¡ith so müch unhappÍneÀs when she was Just past her prine of Llfo.
I was dorvn wfth
The d.a.ys whi-ch, followcd vicre evon'bfuJ and most dífficuLt.
ft
waõ
ÍlíracLe as
buried..
typhoid f,evor a few months after r:ry sistcr was
for
nearl"y five
T
I
been
hospltalised
the doctors put it that livccl after had
Forcet
joined
Voluntcezr
Singapore
I
the
months¡ and a little while after this,
rlte
past.
Thís
lod
of
tho
thinking that f coul-d loave bchind the nemorics
'soon to be mobitiscd when Singapore ïuas invol-ved in the last Worl-d lllar II.
Fronr then onward,s untíl- the Libóration of Singapore in September L945 f 'cå.r}e
Éo cl-ose to death on ruore than four definite occasíons. I fel.t th*t Ï wae
sparcd. my 1-ife on those occasions because f happened to be just lrrcky. My
friend.s, horrevcr, tri-ed. to convj.nce rne that I- owed ruy life to thc Lordr and
al-though f wenb to Church with ther¿ on Sundays, I refuscd to be conrlerted.
My

It was not until I ca.ne to be engaged to be rnarried tnat the Lord. came
,to spca-k to me through nono other then my wifets grandmother who was then "qt
the ripo o1d age of ?B ycars. To know her was indeed an expeïÍenco. Ït
vuas rrot l-ong before I realÍscd that f had nisscd sornethÍng in rtty life fn not
accepting the Lord Jesus a6,iry Saviour and my Friend. Errentually f was
baptised on one fíne Easter morning and that was the great beginn-1ng for ne.
Suddenly ny grandmother discovered t hat çhe had. to díe for she had cflIrcêr.
I was so glateful that I coul-d be near her d.ur.j-ng the last monents of her
Ií.f,e fgr rny faith in thc T-,ord began to grow. With de"eth õo near at hand
she was a perfeet wítness of our Lord.
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l-eft with a mornent to líve, her only thought was to bring
Christ so tirat I noight be al-so, l-ike herself in her l-ife
tiile, rvilling to car.ry thc Cross as Christ had done on the road to CaLvary.
f felt so ashar¡ed of mysclf that I wanted so nuch fr'om life and yet
so unwilling to givc r,ry l-ife to Him v¡ho through His redecning Blood "e"tirnà
died on
the crcss so that wc migirt live rnd. our sins coul-d bc washed. away.
Þîay f ¡6-ps that those who reacl tri-s, my hurnbl e testinony, be ¡noved to
o-cccnt Lord. Jcsus in theÍr l_i-ves, for if we have Christ in us, we inherit
the most precious gíft, the Gift of Life itsel-f.
Even r'¡hen she wes
mc closer towarcls

@Æ
c
I{:is fi-ngers

rracì,1 the universe, and h ung the stars in space
Anrl yet IJis .Ji-mpleC- baby h.ands cares sed a notherrs face.
LIc a-1 ,:o pattcrncd cvery fl-ower, each shini ng insect wing,
Yet heltrll-ess on hr¡r brea_st IIe 1ay, a litbl c hunan thinq..

Those sa.rne ltarrcls lo-ter' 'brolie the loaves besi,Je the shinmerir"U'i;;r"-'
'.,.'.',
Ânci gi..ve to necdy f'ollc wlr.o c¡¡:ue to Hin frorn Gali_Iee
Tlhey genüIy tou.checl the _'l.etjcr, and thgs cleansed.,his filtiry étin';: :, .'
Thcy -Lífted up the boys a.ncì. g,irls, and bl-essed those brougtrt t9 Him.

t

Onc ctay thosc sanle kj_nd hand.s lvere Iaíd upon the Cross of woodr.
Ancl lìoi:lan mal-lets beat hu6e nai]s through fl-osh and blood so good..
Did. f sa-y Ronan r:aIl-ets? Noy, ttwas sin, your sin and míne
Tirat cau-Lcd the bl-ooct of .Tesul Christ to bc-poured. forth lj-ke wine.

He l-ongs to -r-ay His nail--.'¡ierced. hands u pon oqr. hearts todaiì- Renj-nding us of multitudcs sti1l únder Satanrs sw ã\¡
riGo ye into al-l thc r,vorld; -prcach
the Gos pel unto all;
.,)/:.
]ìe:rncrnÏ-¡er I ¿rnt wi.th you_!
WilI you not heed the cal-l-?
" 4..(ILqJ^r^"þ uxu " -\' .
o
11

C

t

l,'Lten i.:'s.s iierig åug¿;östed fiäVtäg a puppct showi t:he Junlor Oonrnftüeb
thought it I'rou1d be a good idoa. They decided to have it oq campfire night.
On the firs't clay o:[ c?nþr vue began to make preparatíonf, Roáníe Tow helped
rnc with the script"-- Some boys díd the backþround scener$,.r some nade the
pu..ppet heads" Mrs Knight and the girls helfied to sew,tflã costumes of the
puppets. The.story vuas á¡out a naughty boy, Cheng Dor who stoLe his parentrs
t

rnone;ü' lVith his fr'ienclsr,they went to the bar to drink and 6ai:rbLer Later
thcy decided to sbeaL some ranbutans frorn a missionary lad.yls house. But
Cheng Do was caugh'b. Th<¡ nission¿rry told him about God, later.he went to
Church and accepted. Jes'r,.s as his Saviour, IIe even led his parents to Christ.
Quek Swee

BibLe
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aga axy of stars. Below was
c tíde was just up and the waves beat
rhytir::rically against the strong sea-vual-L ïn thís loveIy moonlight, the live1y
shadov¡s of the t¿:Jl coconut palms fornecl excj-ting designs as they swayed
gently in the 1¡rceze. The night was sereno. Anyone colrld have fall-en into
deep slltmber in su.ch a peaceful atmosphcre. I wished I could sleep like the
others! Bu'b that night, sleep was far fron me
Ït v¡as 3 a.u, 'I unlocked. the side-d.oor and wal-ked out into the garden.
As f strollcd- along, I could feel- the warm night air encirclíng my IoneIy
col.d despairing hcart. f sat on the bench still thinking of my faílure's,
discouragements n¡:d. disappointnents. f regretted that I becanie a Christían.
f could- no'; rri'bhstanc the testings and the trials any longer. They have allweighed ätc dov¡n into the depths of ny sorrovr. f shuddered. to thínk of rrwhat
was ahcaiLîtl l'úould. ùhere be more heartaches to come? Il[hat'u/ere my next trouble
going to bc like?
0 wûen could I be free , from such mental confLicts?
JrFt then I felt a hand on my left shoulcler. I tgrned and saw Kin
standing bch:Lnd.. Ilim loves me" Often we spent precious moments together, Kir¿
knew all my. probl,euis. Si1ently, he sat down and placed hís hand upon mine.
His prccipìencc moved me. I coul-d control myself no longer and began to sob
like a,baby. Sympathetically, ho put his arm around. me. In my pusilJ_anímous
condi'bion Ï l-ookeii up ancl noticed the placidity on hís face, His tranquíI
eyes Ïì/cre fj-xe<l on the far horizon aÉ he recollected what happened about 2

d

moon

t

yeafS â.$O..........

llEvcr since I came to acknowlBdge .the Lord .Jesus as my own personal
Savi-our, He has ncver l-et rrc down. The Lord has alwa¡rs been near ín moments
of tria.I aird- clifficulty. ÏIe has been such a help and comfort to me" f trustod
in Godl Vfhen f prepared for my final exai¡ination in high school , I had
confidence and- faith th.at He woul-d oal:ry ite through. Even on the eve of that
irnpo.rtant examination, I did not lcave HIl.î out. I attended the regular

Praycr-nceting and. there f diligerrtl-y sougþtI'ITS litlisdor¡ for. the next day. That
l::rjor examinal;i-on can<: and was soon goncr For thô next J months f was
ea:'nesbl-¡¡ asking-bhe l,ord to bl-ess the resu-l-ts, I irnew what the consequences
. woul-cl be.if I clid not get through" f tolcì tlIM. I had faith HE would not foÍt.
'Then the day camc" My results
',vore publisheci. T did badly! All my hope and
faith r''rcrc sha.ttered in that one
moncnt. I broke down. My depressingconditions over-rulòd ile. Iühy díd the Lor:d fail me this tinre?rWhy was my
prayer not anslvered? Have my faith been al-I in vain? Trusting in God? Could.
it be rcal-?Î Just a last lap and yct..,.I gave up christ. For a week, I did
not care to ¡rttcncl Chuich neetings. I didntt read nry Bib1e nor pray. I
forsook.ny Su-nday Schoo1 Cfass. f wanted 'bo go back into the world. f longecl
to l-ivc a-s I had lived before. No a¡nount of persuasions could make me stick
'on âs a Christian. f carne tq tho limit! It was breaking point" f wanted to be
tYour God did not help you! '
free frorn tha-t haunting mockery
-.
Sonrehow the following Sunday I made ny.way to Sunday School. My lecturêrteacher gavc a lesson which touched riry heart. Sh" said tiiat as young peopl-e
bÕ

ù

to pass through a period in our fives cal-l-ed the period of the
valIey of the shadow of death, just like Christian when he passed hís ín
Pilgrims Progress. During that períod that seemed to be a thick black cloud
separating us from God. li[e prayed but there'was no ansi¡/er. God, didnrt seem
to have hearcl. But than as Chrísùi,an stepped out of that vall-ey into thc
rrYea¡ though I walk through the valley of the
bright sunshine so woul-d
shaclow of deabh, I will fear no evi-l: for thou art with me....r' Tears
streained. down ,my cheeks as f heard thcsô comf orüing words and rny hoart vvas
warmed to strive ön as a Chrístian., Yes, rnay be, ff I.should bear this trialvictorÍous1y, ít would be a,better, Lestimony for my word! f bowed my head and'
uttered a short sinçere prayer. l¡lith rcnewed. strength I stepped forward as'
a ChristÍan once again!
True enough f passed through tha-b val-ley of the shadow of d.eath. The.
follolvÍnB year I could triumphantJ-y sa-¡r rryo" HE has beon my Shepherd!rrBut.
then rwhat lies ahead?rNov¡ that I had achieveri my success what would happen
to me? The Lord here put a 1ot of diseppoÍntments along the way¡ Once again I
felt pretty defeated in 1ife. f wantecl to see just one step of His holy rvi11
for my 1ife. It would have been sufficient. At least f coul-d step confidently
rseclt ye
ahearl. This time I clinged firmly on i.IfS promise in Matthew 6:fi
- sha]I
firsü.the King'dom of God and his righteousness; and all these things
be add.ed unto , you! | I was even conscíous that lrall things work togethcr for
gocd. to then that love God, to them who are the calfed accorcling to his
pulpose.rr f spent nany a quieü mornent r,'¡ith HIM alone. I wanted HfM to spcak
to show me the way. Thosc fev¡ months passed withput a, si6n. There
to ine,
v¡as no -indicatíon from ühe Lord as to lvhat f shoul-d do next. I stood firm, My
ears rvcre atuncd to hear HIS vóice saying ttThís is the way, walk ye in it,
when ye turn to the right handl,and when ye turn to the leftrt(Isa.3O22I).
At l-ast, IIE opened a way for me to be trained in a profession" Íhis vray
seemed. imposs$.ble to ne. Out of about JOO candidates only 8,'' plus were
chosen. Yct Hc has placed me thero. los, I know j-t all worked out according
to HIS dj-vÍne Will-. f have faith that HE will see me through'this course
rFcar thou not; for I arn with thee: bc not dlsmayed; for I am thy God: I -will
strengthen theei yea, f will help thee; Xea: I will uphold thee with the
right hand of my righteousness.r (Isa. /11:10)
Brother, everything that happergto you and me has a purpose. tThc stcps.
of a good man are ordered by thc lÀlord: and he delighteth in his way. Though
he fal.l ¡ he shall not be utterl-y cast clown: for the lVord upholdeth hinr v¡ith
his hand..r (ps. Jl:ZJ-?t+), HE says, tltVhosoever will come after ne, Iet hiin
cleny hiruself , and take up his oross ó-nri follow ne.e Yes, the Lord never
proinises us a bed of roses. Ío be a Christian, we have to endure hardness.as
a good soldÍer of Jesus Christ.rAnd rbe thou partaker of the afflictions of
the gospel aocording to the power of God; litlho hath saved us, and called us
with an holy aalJ-in6, not according to our works; but according to his aryn
purpose ancl grace, whÍch .was 6ivcn us in Christ Jesris before the world bcgan, I
(z tÍm. ì.:B-9). Commít thy way untotre Word; trust also in HrM; and HE shal1
bring it to pass. Be of good coura6el and HE shall strengthen your heart. The
eyes of the Lord are upon the righüeous, and HIS ears are open u.nto th'ej-r
cry. IIE promisest tf will instruct thce and teach thee in the wqy which thou
shalt go: I wilL guicle thee with mÍire eye. | (ps. 3Z:8)
By now¡ the eastern-sky lvas all l.it up with beautiful streaks of golcl
and red. The tide had'ebbed: buü far out I'couId see the glaring watcrs Iilce
a strip df r1írror along the distant horízon. The birds began to tune ùheir
voíces in the fresh morning aír. Anothe¡. däy;hâs bboken. -f closc,J ,my eyes and.
we a1l- have

¡,

ft

i

6o

-'.,alxd whispered., rtlord.r juèt as I seo this glorlous norn in front of nc, r4ay my
,,:i,,Lífe dawn afresh for thy gLory. I d.o not know what lles ahead of thÍs,new
:, day but I do know who has gonc abead. to prepare the way. Father, you take

''ìr'this
l-ífe into thy hands and nrorrld it ínto a'vessel fit for thy holy use.
'..'Jesus,
I my cross have tálcen, .4.11 to leave and follow Thee; neËtÌtute,

dosplsed, forsaken, lhou¡ fronr hence, ny all shalt be: Perish every,fond
'aribítíonr
.4,11- Irve sought, and hoped and knòwn; Yet how rj-ch is my oondítj.onr.
God. and heaven are stil3- nry own, I Holy Spirit all divine, Dwel-l wíthin this
heart of mine; Casù down evêry idol-throne, reign supreme
and reign
.AJnen. rr
v¡alone .
!
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I was born into a Christían home, in Singapore duríng the war, and ít was
mira.cle
that I was not lcilled. Î,fy mother then went to work in a village in
a
'the dístricù.of
Muar. Later f wás broughü down to Batu Pahat, My paronts
. professed Chri-stianity and so they taught me to pray in a small way even
. bef,ore I understood vuhat the vrhoLe thing was about. When the Sunday ÈchooL
starteclt,I ioined. 0 yes, I was enthusiastic. I never míssed atLend.in.g if I
couLd he].p it, NeverüheLess I aür positive that I was not saved. I accepted
' 'ühe teachings without really thinkÍng about them. Iü was an intel-lectua1.
- - bel-ief that T had; I never accepted Chríst as my Savior¡¡; never 1et IJim oome
'''ínto my heart; never let IJia rlirocted. me; never even loved Him. Hov¡ oouLd I?
. T wasnlt born-again. A felv year,s later I was promoùed to theçTunj-or Sunday
School. This was on Friday.afternoonsrand on Friday afternoons there,were
'always matinees at the cinemas. I often attended
these matinees and then
rushed to Church for Sunday School. I was quite a wild chap then, in the
' sense that I was alwa¡is boisterouË and had a d.evil-üay-care attitude in
which I pri-ded. I didntt roam the streets in gangs
praÍse the T.,ord.for
. that' i{evertheless, I was no bc'bter than those who -did. f had an extremely
'poignant and ,sacarstic tonguc whj.ch f never heej-tated to use either to Lash
'out at my friend.s or ny teachers, Worldl-iness had completely fiI1ed ny 1ife.
I thought nothing of visiting the theatres J tines r. àu.y. .A.l-1 that a boy
could dor Ï did. I nover got Íck with any gang however, Instead I Looked
d.orrun upon them. I thought nys f far superior. After al-l, didnrt I go to

' Chr:roh and Sunday School- regularly'/ 1Àlhy, I even receíved. a prize for naj.nta:j.ning the best attendance at Sunday ßchoo1!
Soon I joined the BibLe Read.íng Union. Again I was very enthusiastíc,
SeLdon di4 I miss a meeting. Therc were gospel rneetings and f must have nade
my deoision about half a dozen tirnes. Needless to say they all neant nothing
to me. I belÍeved but did not acceþt. My prayer life and. Bible Stud.y were
neglígibIe. Baptismal classeÉ were held anã I attended. Eventually I was
baptisedt without having heard of the t'erm rtborn-againrt
not even oncet
Thus I knew nothing of being born again though t ¡ãlieved
- Ín .Iesus and
accepùed.ttre gi¡te. There was no change in my life. How many times.I felL
into sinr I do not remember. I used to be extremely proud, short-tempered
and al-oof . O how grieved God inust have been.
Soon I was calLed to .tcach in the Primary Sunday School. A baptj-sed
,
Church ril,ember, an enthusiasti.c me¡rber of the B.R.U., a Sunday School- teachern
)yei not saved! Yes, f prayed; yesi"^;I read the Bib1e, but that clid not and.
l
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THE IIFE BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SINGAPORE
sends

all

members and'friends the urgent
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BEGINNINGS

0n the third Lord's Day of October 1950
at 5.30 p.m., the first English worship service of
the Say Mia Tng (i.e. Life) Chinese Presbyterian
Church, 142 Prinsep Street was held, with the
Rev. Timothy Tow Siang Hui, 8.D., as the Pastor.

In

February, 1956 this English congregarion
became administratively independent of the
rrmother'r Church, following a general
voting
arnong the entire membership of the Church
which resulted in the establishment of four
separate congregations ( I ) The Prinsep Street
Life Church (Lh¡nese congregation); ( 2 ) The
Newton Life Church ( Chinese congregation );
.(3) The Life Bible-Presbyterian Church (English
congregation ) and (,1¡ a little later the Central
Christian Church ( Chinese congregation ). We
call ourselves Bible-Presbyterian to impress upon
our members that we are and

should continue to

be

Bible-believing and that it is
our desire to continue with
our heritage of the Presbyterian
system of church governrnent

which we firrnly believe

is

Biblical. To help raise a faithful
these darkening
testimony

in

days of apostasy for the Word
of God and for Jesus Christ, we
started out

all

in fellowship with

Bible-believing churches
with those in the

especially

International Council

payment o1 $25,920/. has been made and the
annual rental is $1,036. Earrh-filling has been
compleled.

PROJECT AND COST.
Plans for the proposed new buildings

for

our

n

Church have been prepared by our Architect,
Mr. Ang Kheng Leng. This building projecr
consists of ( I ) a Church Auditorium 100' by 501, . ,t
with balcony on three sides of the interior and
with total seating capacity for some 600 to 700
persons; and (2) a two-storeyed L-shaped anner(
behind the Church Auditorium, with a passage
linking one side of the balcony of the Church
to the upper storey of the annex. In this
annex, there will be on the ground floor three
standard-sized classrooms for Sunday School
classes and Kindergarten, convertible into a
large L-shaped hall for wedding reception and
other church functions; and on

the upper storey,

another

three smaller classrooms plus
the Parsonage. It is hoped lhat
the project will, by .the grace
and providence of God, be
completed by October 1960,
r
the tenth anniversary of the
founding of this Church.

THE NEEDS AND HOIry t
TO MEET THEM

At

the moment the Church

Building Fund has

a

credit

balance o[ $ 13,000. The
FÊ=hîE+ffiLe\J
building project, together
three with furnishings, would cost at least $180,000,
Chinese. subject to price fluctuations. Will this sum be
TtlE NEED FQR NEW pREMISES AND available in time? Humanly speaking, it seems
to be an impossibility. Bur, this projecr of
GOD'S ANS\ryER T0 OUR PRAYERS.
house is well-pleasing lo H m
As the present premises at Prinsr
us will do our best, doubling
proved to be inadequate for the
evefy member tithing for the *
gro*ing church .speciully for the Su
then
in the words of the Pastor
we have chosen io r"linquirh any
will take care of the rest' Our
overall church property except th¿
and is supported not by any t
to use the Prinsep' Stieet pr.rire,
time as we are abie to u.quiie our own. In June mission board or endowment fund, but by the free1955 we wrote to the Singapore Governirent will offerings of the church members. This
for the lease of some Crown land and, praise the project, however, deserves the monetary and
Lord, the 99.year Iease has been granted to our prayer support also of all Christian friends
Church of a very good site, 52,223 square feet, who desire to see a faithful testimony for
at Gilstead Road near Newton Circus, only two Jesus Christ strengthened and further developed in
miles frorn the very centre of the City. A down. this great city of Singapore.
of

after

Christian Churches, and
these eight years the Lord has blessed us with
more congregations, one English and two

home

enough"

using the

36:5).

" l. Every Church member pledging,
form

"

at

While therefore members of this Church pledge
to give of our very best "according to our several
ability", we invite all our Christian friends to give us
a helping hand.
\ilu urge the following ways of offering:-

2.

overleaf.

values from rnernbers

3.

of the Church or

Sunday

School pupils; or giving special donations.
Li[e Church Sunday School children giving

their pocket money'in class collections and
selling "bricks" to friends other than members
of the Church.
4. Each Life Church family taking. a Building
Fund Tin for immediate thanksgiving offerings

(

lP'*'

examination and other successes, escapes from

calamity and other blessings from God.
The people of Israel brought "rnuch more than
for the building of the Tabernacle (Ex.

and

Christian brethren or organisations pledging in
the form overleaf; buying "bricks" of various

on such occasions as birthdays,

the

Can we do the same? We rely on God
cheerful and l¡beral giving of all members

and Christian friends for the

success of this
buildihg project. May the Lord put the holy desire
in our hearts of sharing the blessings of building
His House and may He richly bless every cheerful

giver. All cheques should be crossed

Ag. Pastor.
Íor

LILø

Churah SesBIon
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The two - sboreyed annex behiod the Chu¡oh Auditorium,
housing the Sunday School, the Kindergarben and the Parsonage.

( Please detach

here )
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Building Fund

and made

payable to "Life Bible - Presbyterian Church
Building Fundl'.
Quelç Kiok Chiang.

Treasurer,

Life Bible-Presbyterian Church,
c/o 5 Tavistock .Avenue,
Singapore 19.
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THE WORD OF GOD SAYS:
ili;"He which soweth sparingly shall ireap
also sparingly; and he wl-rich soweth
bountifully shall reap also bounbifully,
Every man aocording ds he purposeth in
his heart, so let hirn give; not grudgingly
or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful

¡

grver,

to make all grace àbound
ye, always ha.ving all
you
that
toward
sufficiency in all things, nray abouind to
every good work" - 2Oor. 9:6-8'
An<l God is able
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P¡inted free by Liang Khoo Print,ing Co.
Ltcl. as an onoouragoment to cheerful resPonse
to this oall to build God's House.
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We will endeavour

to

give to the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church, Singapote a monthly surtl

($

of Dollars

)

over

a period of

one

I

lwo

I

three years

1959.

towards its building programme, beginning from the month of'

ì
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I

I

Signature

I

I
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Address...

Serangoon Garden Estate,

a vast mission anci harvest field open to Zíon Bible-Presl-ryterian Church (site marked x at iciwer right)

E#8ffiîr.ffiE. +tr,+Wt, Ê TË'x ffiâErtffi.F.Éåü!t.

Top left: Fifth Bible Camp at Telok Paku, August 195E. Top right: Youth Training Camp at Kee San Villa, December 1958.
Centre: Zion Kindergarten staff sending Rev. Tow off to the U.S.A. Lower left: Lifers with B.R.U. at Batu Pabat Grace Church
at the end of evangelistic meetings, August 1958. Lower right: Life Church Christmas Carolling Part_v, 1957.

¡

t:

Top left: \¡erv attentive at Camp meeting. Top right: D¿votions in Purity Dormitor_v.
Centre: The Crowned l{ing at Camp lollowing a Bible quiz. Lower left: Hm-ml Doesn't that
make your mouth water? Lower right: Sep¿¡ated unto Christ for His service.

o

,.''.'.'..-

/:¡o'" SecondiP¡esbyterian Sundav School Teachers' Retreat

Top left:
at Caldecott Hill, home of Deacon and. Mrs Quek Khiok Meng.
Top right: First Retreat atMountPleasant,homeof Mr&MrsGuokSingNgee. Centre'ZionChurchS.S.twoyearsage. Attendance
has reached 157. Lower left: Sembawang S.S. children and teachers- Lower right: Raptismal service at Central Christian Church.
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Building Fund Treasurer,

Life Bible'Presbyterian Church,
clo 5 Tavistock Avenue,
Singapore 19.
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New Cbu¡oh at Qilstead Road, off Duoearn Road, near Newton Cirous.
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could not have saved. 0 how afra,icl of death f was" Everytime a funer.a.lprocession came into sight I could not help thinking of where f wouId- Bpend
eterni'by. f didnrt want to nie et C'od, either when He comes while Ilnr i-L1ive,

or

whcn Hc calls rre oüt of ny grave . f was afraid of death..f didntt understancl r,vha'L heaven and hetl and tho second birth meant: and I was a bapti-sed
Church member !

I joined the 8.1ì.tI., I luanted to be in cverything and to knovir
what v¡as going on. This led ürc to closer f ellowship with Seng }tin. f::iproÞeecl
probably by.rty regular attendancc he gave nie tracts to read. Through his
efforts, I r'ead more of thc Bib1c. lle asked ne to go vi-síting with him and
again I becane enthusiastic" Rev, Ormeo and Rev. Tow carte. S1ow1y f began to
understand. f was under convÍction then. The realization canre to nre that I
v¡as not prepared to meet ny God. By then, f und.erstand John 3?1.,....lrExcept
a lnan be born again he cannot sec the kingdom of Gorl"" My trusting in HÍm
was not a sudden process. I took j years or even more, I praise the Lord tha t
Ï found ny faith in the Lord Jcsus Chris'b. I shal-l- never knl.w r,vhen I was
savcd untíl- I look ihto the Lambts Book. By the end of I95? I had accepted.
christ as my personal Saviourr yct r did not yield al-l to Him. The B,R-:U.
rI\Iork brought Seng Mín and I togcther and through his influencc f cal.,ie to
want to do more" But at tiätcs I began to again doubt my salvatÍon and I
wondered v¿hether I was realJ-y working for God, By the beginning of 1958
however, f was very sure of my salvation. Satan tried ùo suggest that I
coul-d not be saved since I ha.cl l-ived such a l-ife. Nevortheless, God v¡as
merciful- and His Word assured me.
rrf am boughl not'rniùh.,rfichesi Neither siver nor gold;
But Christ hath red.eened. rne, I am safe Ìn His fold;
In the Book of His Kingdonr, IiVith iùs pageq so fair,
Thlough Jesus nry Saviou-r, My namers written there.rt
;
AuSust 1958 came. f attendcd the Life Church Bih.le Carnp. My spiritrral
life was di:eponed as ít never had been. The true meaning of fellolvstrip.,
prayer and Bibl-e Study dawned ulron me " The stay in Singaporc and the Gospel
Carupaign had all contributcd to the turnÍng point in my fit". .I resolved to
with Hís he1p. Sonetimes the o]d doubt of .being
-l-íve for Him completely
unworthy caÍÌe. Satan often
- puts ternptations and doubts Ínto my nrincl to snãte
faith. Bub then I John ):J-J assu¡ed. How f praise the lord for HÍs
Sf
Salvation a.nd Assurance!
A.s ï look back f just c¿ì-nnot help thinkÌng that God has mj.racu.Iously
preservcd me and Irflt sure He ha.s a purpose for me. That is why I oonsccrated.
ntyself to Him and dedÍc¡.ted rny llifc for His Service. AndItI hearc-l thc voiçe
of thc l,ord sayíngo Whom shalI I scnd? Then sai<l T, Ilere and am I: send, ne.rf
IrVl:cn

1

f

(eouuy Chua)
CETIIRAL CHRISTISN CHURCH EIIIM,S

ITS TH]RD TEAA

thank ihe Lord for having ld us on these tr,rro years and nj¡le nronths. T hatgh
not done much hrorthy of particular mention yet, His grace has always beqr
sufficient for us. lnle have as our. guest pulpiL.s peal<ers faculty members of the
Singapore TheologÍcal Seminary and missionries of the O.M.F. as well as some pasb ors
of other churchesrand a committee cârry on the affaj-rs of the Church. ft is our
prayer and hope that the Lord will provÍde us with a faÍthful- pastor to devote fuI1
time to the spiritual- affairs of the Church, Our primary desirà nour ls that the
Lord will revíve every member of the Chr:rch. Thls done, and al-I others will followi
such as the provlsion of a faithful pastor, the buiLding of God.rs House and the t
spreading o.f the Gospel. please pray for us. (gee picture on opposite page)
i
Quek Khiok M."tre.
Tfe

we have

:

T1

¡

is spirit, ancl they that worship ltlm mus'b worskrip Him in spirit and
in truth.rr John 4 z 24.
Very often, reverence and soternnity are slackenccl in our worship unto our

gracious Hcavenly Father, the Creator of heaven and the earth, thc Giver of our
vcry lives.
0n the Lordts Day, we ¡;o 'bo the church to worship ltim ancl thank Him for all
ile has clone for us in the past week, for tle SalvatÍon Christ has ¡rovjclecl for
¿s. liet rna.ny a ti:,' , we lack sincerity a.ncl sacrecl¡css in our worskr-ip servj-ce.
'üc fail to real-ise that, rtlhe Lord j-s in His holy ternpletr. I{eb. 2 : 20.
The clipping of finger nails oftcn takes placc emong Chincse churches in
:r*rgaptr e . (ffrant< God., T have not seen mch an incj-denù in our Church er¡er since
I became a rrfulfrr member in the bcginnin¡4 of 1958). On one oocasion, l¡hile attenüng a Ch:inese servicc, T hapnened. to si'b behincl a clcacon of that churclr. That
;o-calIed church cleacon took out a nail-el"ÍpUer ancl started to clip Ìt-1s finger
lails when the Lord.ts servant rn¡as delivering God¡s message frorn the pulpit. hlhat
rt

pity

I
Ttre

clipping sound not only clrew away thc ati,ontion of the congregation
Jrom the sp aker, but a-lso inclined to show bad example to tJrose who came to
.:hurch for the first tirn. Ås a clcacoo, -,rros hc not allarc that hc hacl fill-<;d the
.t.ordls housc with u¡holy acts? Thc Blblc says ttTf .any nan clefile the tomp}: of
Gocl, Irc shall Gocl clcstroyrfor the trÞmple of Goc.l is holy...rr f. Cor. 7 t V.
tfhcn wc a'btcndcd a criminal trial- in a court of justicc, we could witness
îor o'ursclvcs thc solemn atmosphcrc thercin, Not a single audible sou-ncl calne
.lrom thc audience whcn thc procecclings Ìüerc in progrcss. If a porson werc to be
j'ound clipping his fingcr nails, I am fitrc, hc might be anested ard charged for
contempt of court,. Now, holr rm.:.ch more musl, we, savecl Chri"stians, show our
.rcvcrcnce a¡rd solemnity when r{c are 'rr,rorsllipl:ring thc Lord in llis holy templc for
the l-iving God we lrorship is thc King of klngs arcl I,ord of lords.
Thus, havc l^rc prepared our hearts and purified our thoughts before we cnter
the House of orrr Lorcl God. ?
The Holy Spirit is m¡.nifcsted. evcrywherc. Let us also rcmember that the
of
cvcry bellevor is llis temple. Cl-oser is He U:lan breathing and nearer
bocþ
than hancls or feet. So lr:t us pray that rrthe words of our mouths ancì. the
mediteti-on of our hearts wil-l- be found accc$, abl-c in His sight. Psalms 192U.
Bcing marle of the flesh, T^re are bouncr. to show forth signs of weakness
. yielcl
ancl
to the tomptation of the Dcvil. Therefore, we rust pray wÍthout
:casing, for strength ancl power from on Fligh 'bo overcome all evilS.
i'Í¡or His grace

i-n our lrrcal<ncsslr .

is sufficient for us, for flis stÏength is

fI

made

perfect
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By Joslua H.h-.
7't

Lùm.

a)
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o

a

l-ike to go to
church?rr I v¿as so g3-ad tha-t T consented. One Sunday at 4-, oo p.m. he took me tp
the Life B-P Church at Prinsep Street. I enrolled as a stude nt and was put in
Senior IV A" The te¡cher asked tire sone questions which f v'¡as abl-e to answer.
Besides, he taught me about Jesus Christ frorn the Bib1e" For a few rnonths'
.{aron had urgerl me to join the Catechism Class in prepa.ratíon for baptism; but
f was rather hesitant. Fínal1yr I joined ùhe C1ass ancl was so happy to hear
that Jesus Christ is the 0n1y Saviour. I now love llirn with all my heart.
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ought ¡ro Christ tirrough the irnstrumentality

of a booklet that thc Lord
Jesus Christ cl-1cd. for ny siirs encl rosc again for rny justiflcation. I have acceptect
the Lorc', Jesus Christ r" ry Sarriour bcc¿:.use I belicve: (1) thcrc isa Gocl. ( l It
isarppointcct unto ïlcn once to clie ,:.nd. after this the jud¡.ement. (3) I am a sinner
(Zu)
to my hcart encl 'bo my reason..
' Goc'lrs an of salve.tíon appea.ls alike,wcaring
trrcl many other cvils were äJmost
I was a. ¡4rea-t sinner a.nct garnbling,
rly claily lot. Thcre was corbainly no f.,ar of Gocl before my cyes.
Now coming into a Chris-bian atmosphere therc is a tcrrific ci,ntrast to my way
of life" Tn coñfessing liim with my moutþi:that I bcJj-evo in Gocl tire burclen of my sin
sirnply rol-Jed..-r,ooy on.-', the light óf Gocl'ssL1v¡.tj-on streamecl 1n upon nqr sou-I, a great
peece ancì joy fillccl my heart,.
was

Jcsus Christ as my personc.l Savti:our I¡rå.s ot1 a Gooc'l Frida¡t.
I abtencied- the senrice a.ncÌ ljstenccL to tire hyros heing sunÉj. It, was-bhcn that I
rcalisccl- I was a. sinncr.
Now f a.ln so happ¡¡ to þave Jcsus Chris'b as my p<-:rsonal Saviour.
J,rng ITî;:3'
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the Lorcl Jcsus Cluist as my personal Saviour aftcr a Christián
friencÌ of minc cxplainccr, to me r,¡h¿rt salvatíon was af1 a,boul,. Until the clay I was'
born again, I nevãr knewthat, I he<.ì. been a si;nncr ancl 'ohat f was libing in the d-ark'
hthen l-was tolci that 1,he waijes of sin is c'[c,ith, t fc]-t clisappoirnted. But my heart
îras ernli¡1'htcnc-:c1 ¿fLcr nry frienr-l tolcl me that Chrust Jesusshed His precious bloocl
on Calvary to clce.nse ïle from e.ll- my si-ns lnc'L the sins of thc worl-cl-; ancl by accep*
tin¡i tlirn es my pcrsonal Sa-viour I can be savecl.
, - --fltcr I ¡eõame a Christian, I livecl- ¡. rnuch happier" l-ife tiran beforc. BÏ stucþ
ing ¡he i,vord- of Goc1, I har¡c becñ strengthen spiriÌ,ua1fy. By praying to Gocl solemnly
evàiry,lr.¡f, I h¡,v:. c'.pcricnceci-Lrue joy in my he¿rt. By puttin¡;the Lord firs+, in
ga'i-n,>d a
JÍ1r1,. dcvã'bing; mosl: of my t:ino ancÌ irroney to glori-fyin6" i{irir, I
"v""ytnií'rt!t
l-lc
jus-b
alone cen carry
lot óf joy' ¡rncl- uscful Ènor^rlecige. By brus'r,j-ngthat IIe ancÌ
all my bur,lcns I hevc ovcrcone nr,eity cl,iffícul-bies anr-l soJvciL mi',ny prob}-ns. fncl-eecl ,
Christ is cverybhin¡; to rnc, 1'he Hoiy Spirit has guiclcci. me -bo lcecl a lifc 'bha'b will
'
glorí-fy Gocl" I thank thc Lord Jesus for sarring my sotrlr
Iluc]son Lee
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I nas born in a Christi¿n fr"mily anri obì;ainec) ny ci.rly fcs$ons in'boScriptures
nc. Last
morc encl ¡lore
at Lifc Church. /is thc year pesscs 'bhe scripture r¡tcrlns
rt
this
l¡orldl
pl¿ln
for
ijibl-o
ha.
tr
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3oyst
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ycar, bhe
'i:lic
-tira'b
ltil-lldth
byt
by
cirn-ncc
happcn
nothin¡;
is
a¡.c1.'we arc his ins-biu-,lcnts,
sinuer anc] in
of Gocl-. This grce.tly affcci my lifc. I be¡iin to reaJise th¡Lt f ¡¡t ¡. -i,o
llis ho'u-sc.
i
r¡cry
acìmÍssion
scelc-ng
now
Sedour,
For
rcason,
¡.m
tl'rls
neecl of a
joy.
I a.l:':ays
my
hea.rt
lìim
lolçs',ri-'bh
pcrsonat
Sav'our,
i¡l'r,er rcceiving
as ny
.birat
lìo1y-Spirit
by
thc
T:cing
r
I
arn
trtr"
spirit.
bein.g
glu-icle'.l
bj.
holy
em
fcel
¡¡uiiledï know rrow, tha'u no he.nn wll-l- ever beflrll irrq i^rithor;t the Inlill of üry l-leavenþ Father.
I alwr.ys prsy to Gocl- and aslied. iljm to give mc coura4e ancl s'brength to face tempbatio nsl
As His son t- fce-L anc'l imaginc 'uhc joy inr-1 hnpp:Lness I wil-l- sccure rúhen I join Him
in llea.ven.
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ve always wan'bed to be a Christian but there 't^Ias no onc i.-ro t^rouLC bring
me to the: Ilousc of-,Godl, ft happenr..d onc day thaù one of nry f'rj-ends brought me
to the Lj-fe Churcho l was put in }Irs.Goul-dts class ancì- ¿rm nor¿ attcncling Church
and SuncLay School regulârly. Through my teacher I have l-earnt a 1ot e'bout Hjm
rrho s';nt Í'li-s only Son 'bo s¿ì.vc lls frorn our sins. l,rloulC any ono thj.nlc of sparing
his :;on foí tnc sal<c¡ of othcrs! Thc majori'by of u,s ruoulcl. sjaJr no, lfany o-l us
trorrl-d not cuen'bhinlc of clonating bloorl for thc Singe.porc illoocl Tr¿¿rsfusion Scrvicc to s,r-vo thc livos of othe::s. f am gratcful'bo Gocì for llis grcat Jove for
meo I'lnis'u thank I'trs"Goulcl a-Lso for al-l shc has taught mc.i. I har¡e now Christ
as my I'crsonal Sarit,,rr.
T;

Sh-i-rley IIo

wherö T en. .tn 1955 T was brought by c;ne of my classmates 'r,o Life Church
';o
church
every
going
rolled as a pupi-]. of the suncl.ay schoo]. At tha-t time ,
Jesus,
Íùrnciay af te::ãoãn cl-icl not mean anyblring to rûe as I cticl, no b rcalisc that
Goclt s 0n1y Sonrhacl s¿rve ci mo from thc tortnents of l-it:]l. Graclually from lvhat I
learnccl- fì:om my Sunr-'.,:ry School tcachcr ancl thc Scri-p-br-rrc lessons i-n school, I
began to knor'¡ -birc l,orct morc anrl to lovc llinL rlcarly'
Bcforo'I l¡as savecl, God- hacl ansrr¡ere,J most of my pr.ilyorsancl'bhat ¡rac.le me beLieve in ilis inlorC for no other pcrson can clo such a woncLorfuL thing except
Gocln
During one of thc cvangclistj-c mectin¡1s hcl-d in Lifc Church, I roan'bccl^to
accept Jesus as ny Saviour Ëu-t, I hesit,atecl a,s -L hact not tirc courage to confcss
'äim pun11cly. -in/hen T l,rent hoine that nighb, I couLd no-b slcep aricl kept.collvcr-Uhis mattor.
sing; with my olrn thougilbs. llventually, I praycrd. to Gocl abou-b
Lt thc nerb mcetln¡1, wl-rcn Pastor- Tow aslcccl whcther thcre 'vÍr.s anyone who
hacl. not openecl- his or her heart to Chris-b, f quicÌ<ly i:sLiscct tily h.lnd arrcl- acceptec,, Iü-m. It wes et that, motnon'b 'bhat f felt thc joJ' oí Salvation.

'jg-sr-

and
-[ l,ras borl in a Chlistiarr family ancl have bccn liying in ¿ sj-nful
Christ
for
Tou'bh
ttrc
by
helunhappy st¡rtc of lifo. D-rring thc twà-week Crusa,,l.c
'bo
mee-bings
special
sorne
me
at Zion Chlrch, a gj-rl car;rc to my housc, ancl- in-rri'r,oci
hel-cl irr Zio¡ Church. Tha-b same r.lEht I wont to thc rrteetin¡i. The scr.mon ilceply
moverl- rne;but I coulcÌ no-b un'.-lcrstand the inner mearÉn¡; "
irls came to my Ìtousu anci cxpl:rincci thc !{a-y of
ng,¡ a
Thr: n
ning i¡ 1957 t Í etccepted Jcsus Christ as lry Lorcl
at ve
SaLva.tion
*"r.ã ti..,'U-t was nrougtrt f acc to facc tn¡ith G<¡cl. I
at 1,
a:rcl- Sa.viou
d so lovecl m.e that i{e sen'o llis On}y Bc¡¡c''b'bcn Son
nne::
realiscct- I
to knor+ IIjm'
.bo C.i.c f or me on the Cross. Tharrk Gocl. I was given a chance
Tow Bocn liieng

l,lhen I r^¡as not a Cltristian,
rr¡anterl l,o be a Ch:r:isti-an bu'c clic]

hearcl people talking abgut' Chris-bi¡nity' I
not lcrow whi.ch church to go to' One; dayt my
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Jlrnny l{oh Chin Tcong

Beforc f coru" to thc .Life Church SrrncJaÏ School, T usccj to pray to the Lord
Jesus Chrisi; anrì wantec', to bc a Chrls-bi¡.n. f pr¡y t; Gocl r.¡¡enevlr f have any troub1e-r^suf,feri-ng, clifficulty anrl sins. -t shoulll tha¡k ther Lorr'l- Jesus for savíng
my life afteran operatÍ-on in hoepital. iforking as a ctispcnscr in a clinic, t ñar¡e
many troubles and. worrics. 0n Suncle-ysr T rna.ke it a poinl to gc to church åna prny
for God.ts guidenco through the week. f have acccpteci Jesus o" ry personall- Saviour
and f k:lolv th¡t Hc has sa.vecL me from my sins.
DavicL Chin

Ï acccir'oed-Christ as my Saviour- ancl I bclieve now that IÌe is the Saviour of
¡rarrkincl, 'rdhò came cl.orn¡n to carth anrL diecl to sct me ancl othêrs frce from the
boncl-ege of sin. But the rlost wondcrfuL thing of all wrs that He'R0SE aga.in to bc
loui-ng Sarrj-our and r,ry U-ving God.
al-1"

Peter

my

Chone

, T used to clo all sorts of naug;hty l,hings such as smok- - -,
gambl-ing, telling }ies and m¿ì.ily other things. But r.rhcn I joineci þhc Life church
all my' Hatl habits have bcen changed. T arû so happy- ancl joyful- that once I was a
sinner but now I rm saved. I aln proud, that ni.,w I ¡J,1 a chilcl of. God. I try to obey
the co¡iril.-n,.lments oí Goci with reverence.
Ï slroul-d like to tell you how I was saveiì. on the 13th of Augus:i,, 195{J ctu¡i¡e
the fifth Bibl-e Camp held at the Telok Paku In¡ilisÌr School. TÌvÒ days afton^rards, I
stoocl u,r and. gavc
myself to sêrve God in any ÏÍay IÌc may cliroct me.
Bcfore I was in Life Church I ahrays r¡ent to tÌre Boman Cathobc Chrgch, but I
_received nothing ancl clj.cl not havc any friencÌs, so one clay, onc of my frienJls Aaron
¿ neml¡er of Lif,e Churcir tolcl nrc alI about 0u4 T,orct ártO Urought rne to Life
!o.g,
Church. Although f wcnt to Llfe Church, I still ruent to tht¡ Rornr,n Cathol-ic Church
on,ever]¡ Se.tBrCa;'. .4. ferv rtecks le,terronê of my fricncls, Boon Ciriarrg, a member of
Life Church t,oo, tolol mc, rrl{orv can yoír vorship üdo mastcrs at i;hc same timeu? an¿
he askecl mc not to go to the Roman Catholics Church ancl. explaincC to mc aIL about
the Rornan catÌrolic church. so one ni¡;trt r bug-rx to ilrlnk, rr$harl tr lceep on going
ing,

Before J was saved

or shall I stop going to thc Roman Catholic Çinurch?rt tiren suclclenJ-y
ca¡re
"o*"thirrg
lnto ny núnc'., trrlha.t j-s the use? Tou go to a Church :nrÌ rcccive noih-i.rg
ancl Ënow
no'b a frlcnc.'rrr. Therc I stop going to the Ronrrr Catholic Churci: on thõ.13ttr Sept,
1958 when r ol-so reac the Broad,sastin3- to Romcn ca-bho1ic.
f dò thank our Lord..ever so much for bringÍ.ng mc to Him. I always 6o to Ltlfe
Church evcry' Sundry. only whcn r l¡as very sick I míssecl Chr:rch for oíre ñeek.
ltru \,
next Snnclay I also r,¡ent to Church althóugir I was still ¡. Llttlc sick, Now f al_so
join tìie Cateclúsm Class on eveï'y ThursC_,:r¡r for baptism <.,,uring; Easter, becáuse i lo.r
thc Lord l'rith all- my he art ancl r¡ith a.11 nry s ouf anc.l r,cith al1-rny strengtb¡
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I

shouLcl

l-ike

ahtays praying

for

to tel.1 yor:. all

Ìrim.

rlhat my fo-thcr

Stephen

@.
ïf this tostimony of nlne strikes you

is a Roman Catholic, *i.t f

"t
,

..:

anc1. i_f you irave not rcceivec.l the l,ord.
Jesus CÌ¡rist as you Lord ancÌ. Saviour, w11l yor-r rccr:Íve l]j¡r now?. If you had been
a silent crisciple, '.rhy not confess i-lim publicly? (Rorn.lOz))
Ï t^¡as not born in a Christian f:;niI¡', Iiy parcn'bs arc a.nccstral tuorshippcrs,
therefore they d.o not know p.hat is sin. As ycars pe.ssccl, I vr:.s transfcrr"¿ to o
Rornan Ca'i:irolic Second-:rry School. FYo,n tlierc I l-earnt Catechism by hrart but T was
not converted. Though I attcnclecl the R.e. Church, I fountl therc .r.rerê not many
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differences betueen !.hg Chinese temples anct the.l.ì.oman Catholic Church. There
u¡ere candles and ,statues.
Tn L95l+, I jpined the Boys t Brigade . From there I learnL lhe..Gospel, rtFor
God so }oved the world., that He gave His 0nþ begotten Son, that whosoèver'
believeth :ln Him should not lre'rish, but have everlasting 1ífeir (;ofin 3zL6)
Then I und.erstood ulTat Chrisiianity means. I began to rãaci todrs Word and one
day when I came across a verse in lrre Holy eiblõ. i'For ther" ir o""-coã"rnã'-ã"u
Media,tor between Qod and men, the nan Christ, Jesus.l I Timr.2z5, f wa"rnlon¿"¡i"g
what nry school- had taught me. There is cne God; Tes, there ísI Thele is one ivlediator
between God and- men' No I could relnembe r4y schÖolmates praying to other persons
such as, llary, Peter, etc., instead of Jesw Chrieü¡ f ñow feõ1 very sorcy for
u¡y Catholic friends because they knew not Godrs lrlorci.
day cl_ass, brother philip ca.me up to me

d with what he said. ilBut as nr*y a,
pohrer ùo become the sons of God".rr John
f the church door. I repeated a pra¡ær
saÍd bub T remember thai T told ø¿"tirrt,
ed God to forgive me of ÍV sins. uThe
ís eternal 1ife througkì JesuJ Cfir.iuU

sus as my Lord anrl Savíour.
I useci to be very hot_
who triecl to snea.k bad of me-. ilTherefore
hanged. Before

ure; o1d things €,1?e passecl array; behold
ow true Ít Ís I was entirely a neÏ,

ted in rerding God.rs Word, the l{oll
hn chapber l_5 urgine Chriátian to
ome of ray friends, SometÍmes f was mt
Ï have a chance becar:,se I was not
,,Praise the Lord t He has brought rne oub of hos pitaland cured me of my sickness
and I ãn now in the Cat eshism Cl-ass preparÍng
tobe baptised on this. c oming Easter
1959, Bapbism is an act of ob edience . Aft er ngr
I wilÌ serve the lord
act ively: It has been ry strange desire to ta ke baptism
part
ín
the
Höly Co:nmunion and lrob
slay away.
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ttLove

not the rrvorld-, noither the things tirat
are in the rvorld-" If any man lovo the r,VOr1ô
..the love of the Father is not in himrr " (r .l olnn ZIIJ
t'ltrihe-bher thoreforo ye eat, or d-rink, or whatsoevc::
y."---1:, d-o all to the glorv of God-'tr (t cor" 10c31

t 'ìì;,

I first b.eoane a Christíern, I served- God. half-heartcd.ly for I
still cared for bhe things that e:iisted' i'n the lvorld-" I spent most of my
time and- money in glorifyl-rlg rnyself instcad. of God.. nilany a tirne, I hoard
speakers sayì-ng thàt if a person vrould- d.ed.icate his life to God., he wouldr,víth'biro
find- true ¡oy in his heart, During'bhat time2 T cU-d. not agree
rtv¡ea1th
and
that
idoa
srreakers about this statement for I had- the t-v-ïong
polverrrcoul-d" make a person li-vo happily"
It lyas 1o-L untÍl thc la,st ni¿'ht of thc yoar 1958, rvhon f ri¡as sitting
al-onc, v;ond.cri-ng r'rhy at times I still had an unahppy feeling in nry heart,
that T real-isecl t'hat I had. l¡een rravering. Ind-eed", the T{oJ.y Spirit irvas in me
for I had- a strange foeling, a foelíng wirich I had. neveÏ e:rperíenced. before.
It r,vas then th¿r.t I reafised. horv rvlong I had. been. I had- ncglectod. my duty as
a Christiare¡ I had. been ungrateful- in spite of thc fact that the Lord' Jesus
lI[hcir

had savod- my soul"
Iuuned.iately, ¿lÍ'tor knor,ving that I had. been rnoving on the l'¿-rong path,
I bolved. to the Lord. Jesus rvith reverenco and f ove, I prayed- to the I,ord"
arrd. confossed. to Him that I hact sinned. against Him. f asked. Gocl to cleanse
rny rnind" lvith the I{o1y Spirit frcm that time
me from all ny sins and to fill
oztr so that f lvould. alr,rays be gui.d.ed" to d-o the things that rvould. glorify
IIim" Vfhen I opened- my eyes after praying solemnly for quite a long time, I
felt so happy and. joyfut" l can never thanle the Lord" enough for that
'true and. crsrlasting ioJt that is s'uiLl- in nny heart"
Since thcn, the ]Ioly Spirit has shorvn me holv to -]-ive a life rvhich is
much more l¡orthr¡vhile tharr r,vhen I r,'ras an uruvorthy Ctrristian, T.find' that the
more I road. the worli of God. the happie:: I beoomo" By praying sincolely
everyd.ay to God., I havo been strengthcned spiritually and. physicall¡r by
Hirn. Ind.eed, tPrayerr is my S]'ïRITU¿,L BRIIÁ.D for r,vithout praying to God. I
sai.ì never grol-r in g-race " By d,evoting nost of rny time arrd. money to glorify
God- and. putting IIim first in everything, T have experi.encecl tnre happiness
and gai-necl. better ancl usoful- hnor'¡led.ge" By trusting that God" and. just He
al-one can carlry all rny bu::dens, I irave overcome many d.ifficul'cies and sofved
various problems r'rhich I kno¡,v vcry i^¡el-l I rnysolf cou.ld. not have solved."
Yes, CI{RIST JISUS is iIVERYTHI}ïG to me and" r,-.;i'uhout IIim I can d.o nothing.
I tÌ:"anl< the Lord.,iesus for s¿rvi-ng my soul .ncl for the lloly Siriril:
rvhich has sholvn me holv to live a life that rrill glorify God-"
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a time people say that life is not 't¿orth living. \l/hy is it so?
is
Tho reason
that they havo no Christ ín tbom, 'Ilrey have not oxperionced.
joy
peace
that God. offers. Life is to them monotonous but life 'bo
tho
and
a Christian is l,'ond.erful..every d.ay r,vith Jesus" Life only begins and cart bo
appreciated. fully v,¡hen Jesus Christ has come in'bo your hoart qnd. takon control of you.
Many

Life is shor-b" ft is like a d.rcam" And. lvhat are you ¡¿oing to d-o
v¡ith your lifc? illany of us are soeking the l¡orLd-ly lusts while othcrs want
to make themselvos famous" But rvhat is the Chief entl of man? It is to
glorify God, and. to enjoy Him forevero Seok the things of God- rather than
the things of this lVorld." rrVúhat shall it profit a üan, if he shall gain the
whole lvorld. and. lose his olvn soul, or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul?rt (uatt " L6IZJ) "
Our life is vr¡orthless unloss v'¡o have joy and. peace in our hearts"
ìiorId.ly things can never satisfy a human sou1" Christ -is the giver of eternal
life and. i.u I'Ii¡r is life and joy,
God. loves the sinner þut H<¡ hatcs sin. Ma¡ry a time vire sin against Godbut His mercius aro great,, , "od- is Holy and canrnot tolerate sin, so he must
punish sin. Bui God. loves us so greatly that lie gave His only begotten Son
that r-u'hosoevcr believo.th in Him shoulcL not Borish but hath everlastlng lífe
(JoLn 3116) . In fact r,-¡e should. be pu.nishod. for our sins but God. in His great
lovo gave lIis onl¡' Son as a substitution
for our sj,ns. It is a teruible
thing, yrot to re ceive Jesus Chris'u as your Lord- and. Saviour o
.

t in repentance and receive Hirn as
o lt right norv. trBohol-d, f (CUrist) is
any man hear my voicer æd opsn the
p r,vlth him, and. he ¡viitr me, (nev"3c20)
lvhen Jesus comes in,
'llife bogins
Bringing joy and glaùness lvlthing
Gone sins and sorro'r,.Í,
And. bright oach to-morrow,
For Life Bogins vrhen Jesus comos inrr"

''
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t have si-nncc1 and cone sho rt of the glory of Godrr (Ron j:23).
of us have gone out of the v,ray, and werrl-ike sheep havc gone astray; and the
Lord hath la"ícl on liíir (Jesus Chríst) ttru iniquity of us al]-rr(rsaiah 5316)"
fn the sigh'b of God, we are all sinners andrrcond.eirlnecl alreadyrr. rtff we
say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth. is not ín us. If we
say we havc not sinnecl , vre make God a liar, and the trutir is not ín us.rr
(t Jotin 1:B 8.1o). ItThe Lord seeth not as a rnan seeth; for r:rL'-n loôketh on the
outward appearance, but thc Lord lookcth on tho hca.rtrr(f Ser:.16:l), God is.
the Searcher of the ireart, because He lcnows that frthe heart Ís deceitful above
all things, a.ncl clesperately wicked.... cft (,Jercníah 17:9).
rÀ1

fn the sight of God, there is no difference with rcgard to our colour
or social status. There is no difference ¿rs to rvhethcu tve are bl-ack or white;
brov'rn or yellow; whether rich or pocr; whether educa'Lccl or not; and whether
outwardly profane or outwardly decent. Vtlith God, there is no respect of

persons (CoJ.. 3225),

Tn the síght of Gocl; rt....whosoevcr shall keep the whole l-aw, and yet
offend ih one point, he is:guilty of allrt and. nothin6 Less (Jeiles 2:IO). He
that offends in all lroints, is guilty of n11, and nothÍng nore. 14thi1e thcre
are differcncc,s as rcgards gui1t, there is certainly no clifference in regard
to guÍIt. Al,1 of us a,':'ertweighcd in the balance and art founcl wantingrl
(Dan. 5:27). Thclofc,:er rtthere is nonc righteous, hor not onetr (Ron. -l:10).

In the s:Lght of Gocl, our righteousnesscs are as rrfílbhy ragstt (Isa.64z6),

Today; sad to sr.yr there are

ncì.ny

mistaken ancl rnisleading peopl-e who seem to

think that Goclls'sa-ì.v:-.tion i-s obtainabl-e through leaclin¡1 a good life; through
doing sor,te ¿çoocl d-oecì.s; through countinþ the rosaiy or beacls, through baptism,
and through some oth.er but fallible huran flea.ns. Salva.tíon crn only corre from
God Hímself , becausc rrsal-vation belongeth unto the Lordrt (Psalns 3:B). Yes,
God is our SAIVÂTIOII. rt.. ".By grace are ye saved through faith¡ and that not
of yourselves;: it is thc gift of Godrt (Ephesians 2:B).
For God. is so g;z'acious and Hettso loved the world1 that He gave His only
begotten son, tha.t wirosocver believeth in Him shoulcl. nbt Þerish, but have
everlasting lifert (John 3.16). Thanks be unto God whorrcorlriencleth Hj-s love
toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, Chris'l; dicd for usrt(Rom.5:B).
rrHerein is l-ove, no'L thet we loved God, but that He lovecl uslf (l ,lohn 4:10).
fs not that beautiful and v¡onderful of God to do so? Ccrbaínly, it is!
Godfs lovo is uníversal in that He.does not confinc Hi-s plan of
salvation only to the Jews; or to the Europeans; or to the Indians; or to
the Malays; or to tlic Eurasíans; or only to the Chincsc; but to rrwhosoever
belicvethff . Yesl îrlvhosocver be1Íevethrr in the Lorci anrl S¡-viou? Jcsus Christ,
has, and not will have, but has everl¡sting life th.e vcry nonent he or shc
believes. ItVtlhosoeVer wi.l-lrr nay oome.rrThe l,ord Ís no'b sl¡.ck concerning His
pro.miser as 51on count slackness; but is longsuffcríng to us-ward, not willing
that any should perish, but that all should cor¡e to repentancerr (Z pet . 329),
lVhosoever cor:Ìes to,Jcsus and confesses and. repents of his or her sins, ttHe
ís faithful ancl just to forgive us our sins, ancl to cleanse us f::om all
unrighteousnes,srr (I John 1:9).
8o

we
In the sight of God, once ïye confcss our sins to Him and repent'pard'on
jristification
gives
justifi.ect.
Godrs
fu1ly
but
are not only fãrgiven
and accepta.nce. llf any nan be in Christ, he is ¡ì ncw creature: old thíngs
are pnssec[ etr,:.y; behotcir a1]- things are be coüc nct/,rtt (2 Cor ' 5:I7) ' Yest once
*u r.i" in Cirriäi,rnd Christ in us, vrc obtain a nclv life and nature which we
ncver hacl beforc. This is thc newness of lifc '

Thanks be u.nto God for Iiis unspeakable Gift Ín JESUS CIIRIST who dícd
and shed I-Iis prcci-ous'blooct on the Cross in orclc:: that lve rnight have life
everlastj.ng. Ñow, dear unsaved. Reaeler, it ie' your" siÏtplc part to believeyour
and accept Jesus Christ as youi lord and Saviôur. Plcàse do not ha:rden
heart and be clcceived by the Devii into disbelíevíng Godrs plan of salvnüion
cLncl thc whole world' Do not be 'dçceived a's Â'lant ancl Eve were d'ecei-ved
for
'"into"'vou
cahlng the f orbídclen fruit. Their "'¿isotäleAie ncc rersulüed,.in üheir being
dfiven out of ¡re Garden of Eden. rlltr/herefoue .1,s by one tl*n sit'teyrtercd ínto
the wor]d, and. cLeath by sin; and so death passeC urlon a,Ll nen, for'that all
have sinned.rt (lìor,t. 5.I2) .

two c1írsõcs of sinnq"-: il the-worl-d'
In'bhe sÍgJ:t of God, thetre n[e on]yTTLOST
TISAVEõ
SII'ilIERrr'. To r¡¡hfcll class do
STNNER'I ancl the oûh"r a
Onc is a
you, belorr.g? Ar?savcd sinnertrfs onc vrho has Josus r-s his personal Savíour
and whoso eternnL hone Í.p HE./\IIEN. /tItJost sínnerrr is one',v¡\ho is ouùside you
darkness - heading for llell. But
Christ and therofore headlng for outer
r¡saved
sinrlerfr has, if you onlyubðlieve
will he-ve a gi-orlous hope just as a
the Lord Ltncl Savíour Jesuo Christ, Renember, as.a sinnerr Ïou cannot save
yourself. You ¡:rusl, have a Saviour in Jeeus ChrÍst; ancl i{e ie your IIop." it'
g1ory. JEÍ1i,l is the HOPE OI' THE WORLD
In the sig6t of €{oä, how thenttshal-l we escepc if we rr98f""t..so-great
íf he shall gain
sal-vatjtn"? (itã¡. Zt7). /lnd |v¡hal; shall ít profit a rten,
There
is certainly no
the whole worl-d-1 and tose üis own soul?rt(l{arh 8z36).
eccape; ancl certainl-y no profit a{ all because.rrít is appointed unto men
(t¡et' g22'Ì)' êã¿'s prorüise is
onco to die, but aftcr this irt"" ¡üesnentrr
îr..,.Behold¡
frÒw is the accepted'tine;
.sure, anrl llis judgrnent certaùn.
(Z
6z2).
Cor.
salv;rtionr'
tnó
aÃy
of
- P. K. Khoo.
¡efroiCtl tlorv
01,fiì

i.

MISS

rrStudy to show thyself approveri unto God, a uorlaman thaf needeth
ashamed, riehtly di.viding the Vrl,ofê of Truth.(n tim; .2:l;5)

not be

tò 'serve God,
If .tl¡,oré'is an¡rthi:'r6 vrortm'iliinc'for-a'nuír| to do -'it'ls
I was h:ou[ht up in an.envírorunent where T was never given an opporunity to
hear the.story of Jesus and His unspeakable love towards rnankind. T was confjned
to the strict rul-es of }luslim religion. hhen f first heard of Jesus, I was
''- astonished. to hear so eminent a person, lly foùnor religicus founde.;t,ion whùch hes
taken roo'b deep into my bosom, could. not r^¡ithstand the rçonderful doctrj-ne of
Jesus ancl as a resu.lt of that it crunbled down into fragments. T began to build
up my pérsonal Saviour.

T Imow that I am going !o live only one life ín'this world and that tif'e f
am not going to live ín serving Aan but i¡ serving C'od ,- a. career whlch every
one of ,r" orgttt to adopb, I havo a burning desire at the bottom)of my hearb to
become a missionar¡¡ and to teIL the wonderful- and marvellous story of Jesus and
SAUL CHRISTIAN"
His free sal-vabion to eVery one. I
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(Uote: The words of thls

of the

ICGC

writtcn for the th-ird plenary congress
still a hytrrt bcfi{:tÌng any
pcoplc'to bhor,¡ their brothcrþ lovc and unity in Ghrist)
were

spe

jn Áugust, 195/¡ in

ru:cting of Godts

Phi].adelphia. Tt j.s

1. 0 now we cleclare our uniòn in J.ovo
.And fai'bh in the Christ, who came
from

aborre

3.

faùth jn }tis lüorcl, as given in grace,
That those born again shal-l look on IIis

't^¡ith

face,

5

faith of our fathers we stand
to proclaim,
As, once for all, given to saints
in His Name,
2. Our tntst is in Christ, ôur Master

iife hope

The

Jtnd

for His coming, to reign over.
all,

unto }lis kingdom we faj-thfully

call.

and help us to bear
True r¡ritness for thee ancl nLìver despair;
No matter how great the aPostasY be,
Confirm, by thy Spirit, this lìemnant for

d. Unite us, 0 Lord,

and lord,
Our virgin-born Sarriour - ïncarnate
God;

For us he hath ¡4iuen His lif e on
the cross,
To save by llis ransom, a church

T'hee,

...r.

rrithout dross.
82
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ea'Led l4an, He created hint as a pcr:icct bein6 with a will- to
choo6e betr¡¡een goocl ancl bad . But undcr the stron6 terrptation of the Devil
(in ttre.for¡ of a serpent) Man yielded and ate the fruit of tree of the
I4an chose to,
knowledge of goocl and evil whích God. cornnandcd thci:r to refrain.
lrÏVherefore
as by
and thus sin cane lnto the worlcl'
disobey God, ù.i-s
"t"otion
passed
death
one t31an sin entercc¡, into the world ancl death by sin ¡-nc1 so
upon all rilen for al-I have sinned'r (Ron. 5?I2). The óurse of God was upon a1Ï
mãn but.in the days of oId, thc díspensation of larv, the chj-ef priest offered

a lanb as a sacrifice in the Holy of Holies for sins of the people once a
year. Thj-s pl ace only pernitted entry to the chief priest who sacrificed on
behalf of ttrc peo¡:le. In addition, the people had to offer burnt offering'
thanksgiving offcring, etc by sacríficing lanbs, goats, buJ-1ocks' etc.

the ages Gocl sent prophets to tell- the people of their sins and to
turn back to worship the true and 1íving God but aLl- warnings were iSnored.
.1\11 the ính¡-bitants of the world períshed ín Lhe grcr.t flooti dúring Noahrs
tine save Noahrs fauily becausc they hceded not Godrs lvarning..lls the years
went by God sa¡,tha.t it was necessary for Hin to sencl I{Ís only begotten son
to r.cdecnr nan-ki1d.. Though so bcloved to Hitit, God was still- willing to
sacrífice IIis d.ear son for us. Jesus too was not unwilling to leave heavenrs
glories behincl,'bo tahe upon Hir¡self the form of a ¡nan to bear the sins of
the wirote worlcÌ. rrVllho his own self bare our sins j-n hís qwn body on the tree
that we bein6 ctead to sins, should live unto righteôusness: by whose st'ripes
ye were nealãarr(I Peter 2z?4).WhenJob,n saw Jcsus he exclaimedrrBehol-d the
iamb of Gocl which taketh away the sins of the worl<lír(.fonn Lz29). C¡rist was
dispised and rcjected. of rnan; a man of sorrows ancl acquainted with grief and
wc hid as it welre our faccs frorn hir:r; he was dispísecl qncl we est:emed hín not;
surely hc has borne our griefs and carried our. soïrows yet we estecn hi¡¡
striken, snitten of God and afflictcd; he was wounclod foz' our transgressions;
he was bruised for our iniquities, the chastisement of our peace was upon
hin and with hís stripnu rro are hcaledrr (Tsa. 5723-5). Though he was sinless
he was macle sín for uÉ tnat we by faith in His shecl blood rnay be the children
of God. Jesu-sr last words on the cro6s ftlt is finÍshedtrf expresses the
acconplishpcnt of iíanfs salvation by the shedding of I{Ís precious blood for
rrwithout the shed-d-ing of blood there is no renission of sj-nrr. And at the
nornent of His death ithe veil- in the tenple was rent ín Ùwain fron top to
bottor:nfr (Uatt. 27¿5L) signifying that there is hence f orth no necessity for
the
the chíef priest ùo offer any nore sacrifice because Christrs death on Manrs
f'or
Cross ro" ä p'erfcct sacrifice. ilis sinless death is all-sufficient
sarvation and is thc only way to God' (I'cts 4:L2i r rí'':' 225)' Today Jesus:
gently call,s rlCo::e u.nto nc all ye tha'b labour ancl ¡.::c heavy laden and f will
(ttatt. 11:28) ott¿ tthi¡:r that corÍeth üo i;lc I will in no-wise
[itt" you resl;îî'
ãu.st ä,.:t" (.Jotrn 6riÐ.
Ð \Villia,,' Seay,
Down
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by.Phang Eng Guan of Young
Peoplc fB of l-.,ife Church S.S.
soon a
Âs our world is beconing r:ore civilised, rnodern and scientíficr
universityts B.Â. clcgrce vuill not be so highly honourccl a.nc'[ treasured as
before. But there is c¡nc lvhose val-ue and honour changcs not, no natter how
advanced. our rivorlcl l:l¡.:r' be.

This degrcc-cornes fror: Godrsrruniversitytt - in llis inspirecl Word, the
Bible. Ln John J'"J, the J,ord Je ,..,s said, rtExcept a nan bc born againt he
co-nnot see thc hÍngcloil of God.lrThusrrto be born againrris Godts'lB.Â.rr degree.
The former clegree is a qualification, obtained from a uni-versityt
cnabling one to onter rznto i¡¡orldly living, but the latter clegree is a spíritualquarlifícatj-on enabJ-ing confessed, repentant sínners to entev into Godrs
coming Kingdom. Both clcgrees aretrnagnetisingrrthe people of the world.
Generally, those conccj-tecl ., knowled-ge-seeking scholars are dra-wn to the
fornerrrnagnetit* tloc uníversity, whilst not only tho lten j-n th.e street, but,
even grcat ncn,, liL:e D::. John Sung¡ a holder of the B.Sc,,Iî.Sc,¡ Ph. D.t
Mood.yo the rich businessnan, etc. are draw:r to the latter r\ira6nqtrt- Godts
salvatj-on in tirc Loril JesurÈ" H¿l1e1ujah! To achieve the worldJ-y 8."tl. honour
costs one i''rc)lythíng, vrhereas bo reccive Goclrs rlB.A,lr .Lronour Coes not cost
one anything. Gonera-l1y, one musb bc rich, intelligcnì; ancl diligont to get
the forrner degzree, but fo get thc f¿ittcr degree one does not neecl the above
qualitíes. One nay even be an illite::ate but if onc adi:ti'bs that one is a l-ost
sÍnne¡ ¿rnd unabl-e to seve cneself; if one rcpents of onels sins and accept the
Lorfl 'Jesus as' one I s person¿rl '(aviour r one gets Godrs 1r8..4..rr degree. One can
'nevei
be assured of gct'bing worLcily B.A. degree, but one cfln be sure of
getting.Godts ."8,Â.1r clegree, for ,-Tesus Christ, the Son of the Iíving God, the
King of kíngs ¡r"ncl. the Lorcl of lord.s, pronises rHi:m thet col'lteth to Me r f wil-I
ín no wíse cas'b out.rt (Jotrn 613?)
f

To possess Godts trB./.l,. tt r¡lakes one happier than the worl-drs B'Jtr, fn thc
latter one,can 6et hj-ghcr pay and sc, beconre rich" But will riches reaIly
rnake our lj-yes ha-ppie:r? Most rich people are in corrstant fcar of being robbed
or kidnapped ancl oven lllrlrclerecL. But in thc fornor, one has the blessed hope
of eternal- life anc-l bl-iss in Godrs coning Kingdor'r. I¡Ihich vuilI you prefer?
Certai-nly, God.rs íÎB,.h..Í shoufC be sought first. rrBut seek ye fj-rst the
kingdom of Godl ancl ,ti-i-s righteousness; and all- these thiirgs shall be added
unto you.tr (tttatt. 6zJj). f i vrill be profitl i,i:¡ if you sceLr ¡ra-nrs 8.4., and
íts highcr ones firs'b rlFor what shalI it profit a rnan if he sha'1..1 gain the
whole world- and lose his own soufll (Mart Bz36). God, thc /!]-nighty and Just,
is speakíng throu-gh this admonitory vcrse that we, His vcry created creatures,
not only 1íve by our flesh and blood but thaù each and evcrJrone of us has a
spiritual 1if e, too - the íä:norbal soul" Ivlany self -rightcous people do not
reallse this t::uth. They'do not l¡elieve the existence of lÏeaven and He1l.
frlou R.f.P. when you cl.j-ertis their faniliar. saying. Consequently, they lead
sinful- 1ives, enjoyi.ng as nuch worldly pJ-easure as possible, before they die.
But they are entirely nistaken. Christ, before sending forth his twelve
dísciples to preach thc Gospel to the Jews, anticipita.ting persecutions and
even death to befel-l thei:r,, comforted then, sayi-ngitFear not then whích kil-l
the body, but a::c not able to kilI the soul: but rather fcar l-Iii:r which is able
to clestroy both ,soul ¿r.nd body in Hell-. (M¿rtt. tO¡28).
dt
ÕÅr

i

f an ccrt¡.in I r.i:: J:opcless in getting l.{anrs 8."¡i,. hononz'but f an ver'y
I hed" reccivcc.l. His trB."/1..tr honour on llth ¡^iugust t 1957. The greatest
in history j-s conin6 soon, when Jesus Chrisr!, the risen Saviour
of nankincL, wiil- juctgc righteously i;he whole world! Do you. possess GodIs
ryarrant card - Gocl.rs îrll .ll.1r degrec to thor,v tha'b you ere I{is, so r-s 'bo esc¡.pe
Ch::is'uts condei:1n¡--Lion';ollth.e l-llce of firer and brirstone, v¡he::e the beast
¡-nd. thc fa1se prophc'i; e-r'c, and shal-1. be tolnented day ancl night for ever and
cvcr. rI (Rcv. 20: IO
g1a<t beeause
;j uc't6i:rcnt da-y
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there lr.ts a Iiti,le g:'-r1_ by t,he name of
She; was a Christian, but she
hras a, very naughi;y girl" Cne day her father s¿id n Ifary, you ¿r,re a ve¿¡y naughty girl;
You' di'-" obey y,gpn. molriròr' ¡.ncl father , bub slill- you want to ,qo to Sunday Schòof,. Idhat
i-s the use of t,h¿r,t? -ì_ rr¡ifl no.i; br ine ]¡ou to Siind aJr $chool unl-ess you become a good
eirl.rr Bu.t Mariy r,ranf e,'l lo qo to Suncil'a;r School because she l-oved to slng and he¿n Bibte
stories, so she chi,ngccì and became ¡l gooC p'i"1 and her faiher brou.ght her to Sunday
School-. And lrc',,¡ she is r.-.:il,y h¿lppJrc
Diana ltiee.
Once

Itlt,¿.__L
I
abouL

o_o_JJi(Sembaw¡ng S ,$ . )

am a boy of twelve no'w, bul f
.nj¡e or t,en years ol_cJ_"

e'ùa,rbeC eoing

to the Sril'rday School

when T'wa.s

ï come lo Sunda¡r Schbcl because ï -,,-ant to lea.rn to be good to my neiqhbous to
be in the iight anû ncb j..n ùre clark, i,o be with the Lorcl Jesus, to snear< øtrr nim"
and go to heaven t; be ha,p¡;;; u'ith the Lc.:,d Jesus for ever.nnd ái,,,il ,
llT'he Lo-,¡e

of

.
Godrl (Sembar'rang

William fu,

S.S")

us to love l{im, bo obey Him and. to serve Him, T,ie must l-earn more abor$
Hil¡ only Soir to come do.¡,t-r ì:o earth to save us fr.om al-l- our sins. HeJ-p
others a.nd teIL them aborrj: Go,lts Love, I,ove-. one another and. God ïd]l bless yqló
I
.
like to co¡ne tb Srlnda:f Ítchoo.l- to rro::sÌiip Godc
Gocl macle

Gocl. God 8a.ve

/Il-an

l(r,'rck.

',iiy. Lç:_¿,;l:glx"
One Sunclay ¡fte::'noon my rnother tolci me to go the Sund.ay
.beeause
Schoo1. -L
r ru¡uevu
refused
r clid
krrc.nr any one
'oi
*
However she persuaded me and..I r,vent. I enjoyed the sonss å,ncI J.ess^r-^
-C:.;- .
much' Froin th'"J day cri.i'a::ds r cÌici not wa b ùo"nriss golng to sunday school-.anyn're.
'Idcw, I he.ve manil frj.encÌs
i-n Chui,ch" I v¡as baptrÞ.sed T"rt y"ä". prsise Godl

Benny Ya-p Thj.arn Teng

p

I..¡ t¿rllc wiLh God-, No bçe¡-'bir is lost,
Taf ic on
"
To rvaik with God, No st::ength- is 1ost,
V/alk on "
To wai'b on God, No tinc is 1ost,
lÄlait pn
No nan el'e'r yet lost
Bi' scr.ving God. with a hc¡.r'br
i[oi' gained by qerving wj-th e- ]r¿rlf heart,
:
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" lelecfeò by v4Àlsx (). }!a"rtxo- froxyr +lZ" ftooéy lA-"qtl'¿ly
(For the non-Christian who has been baffled by r11 that has been seid
aboutt
ing the OhristÍan faith and woul-d 1.ike to lctow more of r,¡hot it is a^ll"on"u*and ,.. For the Christian who has never probed into the depths of h-is expero

ience

of

.... for these and. all thoughtfulpeople
this definition of Christiarrity wil] be welcome. )

saLvation through grace

everyürhere

Chrístianity is hc! lnerety a system of mornlity, or even a creerl or doctflne.
i\or Is r-t a coîllmr]]lity of religious trp.ople. tt íS a unlque species of life - a
Iife that c.*n only begin through a personal encormter with Josus Chni-st.
Hohr cen I get in touch with Christ now? He is not available to me as He
was to the wome.n who touched the hem of llis garment, or to tho 1Íttle chlldren
ar¡

'whom He blessed.. How can T come to Him?
Obviously, comíng to iüm norü meiurs

to epproach H:im with the mind and i^/'tth
the uncierstanding. In fact, even ùr.rj-ng the days of Eis flesh ttratrs what it
meant. For ctwing that time many ca¡re into contact rnrith llim and reoeived no
benefÍt'at

a1J.
Those who had,

actually observed llis n-tracles often utterJy fa:il-ed to underit*y
stand-'Hiñl
of the five tnou"""¿ *ho*-he iu¿ sought IIlm tire folJ-orctng day
- for what reason? 0n1y to obtain more bread. But He refused to repeat ùhe
rn-iracle, sayÍrrg, 'ltThis ià tfre work of God,, that ye believe in hin whom he hath
sent,rr (Jonn 6tág). Ánd though they wanted the bread He could have providedr they
did not watrt Ïlim.
It was those whô came with hearts and. m:ind.s attra"cted. by ills personal-ity and
who grasped sonething'of the nessage that He brought who receiued the forgiveness
of sins.- S¡.lch persoñs carne to Him conscience-strÍçken but hopeful. And the
sígnificant, feature of their appro¡"ch 1ay in thei.r.comSnehensf-ônr however meagert

ot

*3o|";:iräi

is just-as

*rrl

or rhe approach 'bo resus chrisr,
today as He was during the days of Ïlis physical trnesence

Ti"il3tiäTriu

availebJ-e
on earth.
Then, what does

aspecr

He

it roaLly mean to belÌer¡e in lilm? Fjr st o{ a,IIt it m_eans
ce'àse to beliove in oners sef.f . It means I have discovered t'hat mor4lJff
arrd religiously I am unworthy, that I now know the,t even the good. things ?þ9".!
Í1ç are mõrally- imperfect ¿rnd therefore can¡rot quaHfy me for acceptance with Cod.
I.t means I sec at l-ast that sin is not just a temporary faj-lure r,¡hich I may hope
to overcome or outgrow. It is an evil which is psrt o.f my very nature, maklng
me susceptible to älf forms of tornptatj.on ancl perverting my wÍIl so thatr even
when I want to do good, evil is present ín me.
And when I foõt around at rrry fellow men, I see that they are affbcted with
sin is
this same moral ailment - every one of them. I nri-ght even concfude that,
normal and. tolerable, if I ¿id not believe in God, But rny reason, -my conscienee
and the Holy ScrÌptuíos to'll me thet the God. t¡ho i.s w:ise enough and ponerful
enough to mäke thó worlds anci to make me is One to whom the ugliness and danger
of s1n are intoJerable.
Therefore, all conparisons between m1æelf ancl other .sirurers are irrelevant
T have sinned.
in this situation. I am sadd.ened and frightened by the fact that
guilt.
my
I løoto
or
my
character
inclifferent,'to
be
f am aware that He cannot
against
Hl-s
.that,
reaction
He
demonbtre"te
is
necessary
th¡rt since He is Gocl, it
Judge.
be
my
evil ; in other words, IIe must
Contcl...... As I study.
to {:'

'
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As I s'br"rd.y the situation, I woûlci not want it to be otherurj-sc. f rerljze that
since 'bhe mor¡.l law comes from llis very nature, ny sin is actually cn inzult to
I{im, an insul-t which Deity cnnnot ignore. Paul d.escribes nry situatj-on exactly in
Romans 3tJ)z rlSo tir¡rt every mouth may be stopped, ¡.ncl the whole i¿orLcl rncry be Èe1cl
account¿.bl-e 'r,o God. tt I aro kept from despair oniy by the fect that, I cieplore my
ot¡n:l sinfùlness ¡nd rrish intensely th¿..rl I lqrere pure and- righteous.
This recogni-tion of evíl and the c'lesire for purity is the firs'o step in true
repcntarrce. Such an experi-ence must be unclergone by every person before he can
real-i-y believe in Jesu.s Ckrist. The experieince corres with varyj.nEJ clegrees of
intensity' ¡nd- in various 1,erms - I h,ave only atteinptecl. to d-escrj-l¡e its essentia"l
char¿'cter. To sum it e.11 up, to recJly bel-ieve in Jesus Cirrist, one must first of
¡.11 ¿cknowl-edge to hJ.msel-f thr.t he is in the pohrer of sin, ttrat it is e lorce which
he ce"nnot control, ancl that it has c¡-used an estrangement between his soul and God.
But to believe in Jesus Christ me¡,ns more than this. It me¿:.ns t\at J- recognize l'lis l-ife encl llis ch racter ¡s theonly exirmple of mø¡"1- porfection th¡"t has
ever been reolized in humcnity. Ilere r^i¡.s one m¡Jr - Jesus Christ - who was morally
differeirt from all other men. lle lived a lift, of toil- ancl poverty. IIe faced the
severcst temptrtions thet any man evcr encounterecl.. But so complete was llis victory over a.Ll- so-ì-icit¡.tion to evil that äe l¡as entirely free froin a bacl conscience¡
lle w¿s perfect p.ncl He knew it,
To believe in Jesus Christ is to find the ercpL¡natÍon for l{is holiness in the
fact that FIe is the eternal Son of God who entered llj-s owrl crei'.-bion, through the
incarnrition, rrcL in this sublirne f¿:shlon Ì-'ec&me a. p:rt of the humen fctnily. To
bel-ieve in Jesus Cht'ist j-s to see in lfi¡r Gocl volunt¡.rÍly hurnbJ-ing llirnsel:e to be
made in the lilceness of men.
'Io believe in Jesus Chrj-st me¡"ns tha'c I recognize that the holy f-ife tIe
lived- ¿".mong rûen ftr¡-s Godrs idee,l- foy al-J men. Ilis Life ind-lc¡.tes tlre high morûl
destiny whj-clt God plurned for men - ancl even f or me . T regrrcl the bec;u1,y of, ¡fis
character r,nith wis'bfulless end consternr.tion. J am keenly aricre of my or,nr j¡abítity to 1if,t myselJ to o, lifu like i"tis. ltis is the T.ife Ïderl, ¡nd I r^;ish that
mine were lil<e i-t. But cles;oite the fact tÌr¡.t I aln so fnr benecth lfim, I can
heartily ¡pprove of lji.rn - I ¡m impellecl to bel-ieve that Jesus Christ alone of nl1
men, is the complete rnoral_ image of G.or-l.
To believe in Jesus Christ mer-ns thr"t I recognize the purposeful:ress of Itis
life. T sge that in living a lj-fe of hoJ-iness among sinful men, Ile was doing
nore tha.n rnerely pre scnting a spect¡"cle of perfection. Gocl- lsoul.cl not C,irrrgle
beforc men the trc¡lsur€ of a perfect chs.ract<¡r only to rern-incl them that it is
altogether ou'b of their reach.
lrnd. wirile Ï cl-o not fincl in nrysclf the ¡re¡rrs of ri-sing into the stratosphere
of l{is holinessr. I have come to know 'bha-b iïe l-ived ¡.s I shoulcl }-ve, ¡.nd. as I
must .Li-ve, e-ren'bui.I1-y, if T a:n to be fit for Goclts llresence. I betieve that iÌe
thogeht as I should think, tha"t He se¡¿ sin as T shoulcl see it, that lle l¡ner,r Gocl
as I shoulcl know Ïlirn.
To believe in Jesus Christ also rrc:ns tha'b I u-nclerstand that IIis cl-eeth
mrkes Goclls forgiveiresb possibtre. The ful-L significance of l-lis s¿crifioe I may
not know, but thæe is much thr'..t I can know, l¡irst of all, I can l,,norr¡ th:t in
Ilis death l'-s d-isplaycd the ul-timate chare.cter of nry sin. I-Ie l¡as att¡.clre<l ancl
murdered- by cruel men rrrho clicl wh¿t they clict l¡ec¡-u-se l.le was a perfect revelat^ion
of Gocl. fn et'backing ?ii:n tliey were attacking Goc1,
It is not withou'c signiiic,:i'rce the.-b here sin is seen to execute its owrr
pen,:rlty - ctcath. It alwr.ys d-oes tliat, Sin ex-i;in¡lr.lishes tire tight of life and.
c¡.uses the ugty clarkne ss. of cleath in the sinner ¿rrrd'in h-is environment. ;t[he
souL that sinneth it shal.l ctic, tt is not only a divirie decree, it is r.Iso a law
of moral- end spiritual- necessi-iy.
Contci....A-b Calvary
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At C¡.lvary Gocl not only s'nctioned- d.eatir, FIe ercperiencecl Í-b. In Jesus lle
to llis or,,m l-aw ¡.nc1 r.¡;reed lribh llj-s own judgment by suffering it. His
w-itness ancl protest against sin Íras uncompronrised by either l;he pr.ssíon of l-ove or
the torture ¿rncl shame of cleath. rrFather, forgive them,rr lie cried, ¡rfor they lceow
not whet they clo.rr This cry,r.s tirey clrove in'bhe sruel n¿ils is subh:ne witness
of His love -for liis tormentors and of ilis awareuess at the s¡¡re tí¡re of the enormity of their crime.
My feebte faith is j-nspired. by such a lor¡e th¡lt sought rne r¡hen I was lost.
It is love that fo]Ior,recl rne into e cljstant and. desert I;rnd, that sharecl- in cond.cscencling gr:ìce ancl sacrifj-ce m¡r torturecl life e.ncl ¡niserr.ble fate' It is a lorre
that is lcincl.er than benevolence itself, closer tha.n brotherhood, more tcnder t'Lran
parenthood, norr: ll.ssionate than .1ny ernbrrce, rnore publ-ic th¡n ain} trec'LClng.
To ¡elíeve in Jesus is to unclerstancl I-i:rs cltlstiny. IIts resurrection was not
a mere restor¡.tíon to hum¡.n U-fe. I'lor wr.s it onIy.r. return to the heavenly state
He hcci enjoyecl before l-le came to earth. It l,¡as rnuch more th¡¡-bhese- ;ls the
first of tfró nel,r racc, of which lle is the lleecl-, IIe by d.er-th rndl rosurrection is
the ljving Exarrple of th,:.t statei of bej-ng r¡hich Gocl plan:recl- for all rrankincl'
For 1;ifo in lhis rrorlcl is on-Ly one step in-bhe ascent to glory tÌr¡,t is manls
.true c¿l-l-ing, Chri st Jesus wrsthc iirst to experienco the trmsfigur¿rÙion {"*
flesh to g}õry, ¡,1c1- tlr¡.-b tr¡nsj-ùion was thrcugh thc val-ley of the shaclor^¡ of death.
Through ll:is e4perience cle¡.,th has now been trrnsfigured, encl -for the bel:iever
becornesthe street chariot of Gocl. to cc.rry him home.
C¡rist ¡__Lso ascende cÌ throlr-gh a1-l.häavens 'Uo sit clov¡n rt the right ire"nd of the
Father, where f.ie rnr¡-s accc¡t cd ¡"ãc', macLc wclcome. -âncl this r^rclcome I{e recoived not
only for lriirasclf, but for al-l [üs peop]c. I'le i{cn accep-br.nce beforc Gocl for all
who believe in i-úrn, 'oased on the j-ãestlrnablc value of liis or¡n eterne.l, hurnart,
j¡rnesacri-flcecl ancl- resúrrectcr:l life. lire Fa-bhcrls response to thÍs eppc¡-l r¡as
r^lelconæ,
iLiate, enthusiastic ancÌ fin¡"l-. lincl- nohr - as n bollevor - I too h¿ve a
since I ¿un acceptecr- in the belovecl.Onc, a-nd a pla-ce in the Fatlerls house
To believe in Jesus is to believe r'ihat I'ie has seicl. I-b-is to r'est in full
cha.nged
confictence i.n IIis trutþfulncss, ¿rncl to be una.shamed. to confess thet I rrnrrHe
who
bcca.u.scJesus is my Lorcl ancl Sav-iour. In Joihn 5;24 LIe',Jimsolf cleclarcs,
come
not
d-oes
he
life;
has
mc
otornal.
sent
lijrn
who
believes
hears my word- ¡¡clinto jud.gment, but has passec.l from r].ee,tl: to l-ife.'r In Romans 10;9 Paul statest
f'If thou shr,l-l confess r,l-ith tl:J mouth the Lord Jesus, and shell- believr: in tluine
heart that Gocl ha.th raisecÌ hi-m from the clencl, ttrou shalt be savecl. 1r These statements represent ell-out conrqitments on l-lis pirt. :'rncl as a bel-ieverr I am convinced of i]is utter trustworthiness.
So, yorr. see, it finallY comes dorrnr to implicit confidcnce in Ilirn. It is not
necesse.ry thet I understand al-l- the significl,nce of IIís r,¡ork on my behal.fl; it is
only necessarJ¡" tha-b I feel tny true neec], ancl come to believe in I'iirn. This is the
akness, mY
rest IIe prornises. Ä rest gíven in spi te of a1.l mY unwortlLinessr mY' l{e
1,hese
all
honestly
recogn:izes
re
st
rrhich.
fears, my littleness, and rnY sin. A
for
than
cornpenss.tes
more
which
thot
f
God
d-cficiencíes, but finds in the Son o
be
rrBelieve
shafi;
thou
ancl
Chrus-b
Jesus
is:
Lorcl,
tle
on
it o"11. Goclls decree
'by taking TIim at iiís r,rord.
saved. rr It ís rny grcnt privilege l,o honour God
This is r,¡hat it mea:ls to be a Chris'L,ian. This is ChristianÍ{:Y.
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there shall be false teachers nJnong you, who privily sh¿-U- bring
in cl-¿urmable lreresies . ..ir (Z pet.Ztt).
Roman Ca'bhol-icism isthe biggest arrd, nost lnfluenti:rJ of the false cults.
So guardecl end- disguised are its teachJ-ngs, tha.t niany fail to no'r,ice rnything
w-rong wÍth it.
lt{Eny Christians have in fact come to looi< upon it as one of the
denonún¡.tions of the Christian Church. But, 'bo use the worcls of J. Sanders,
rrthey (the tìoman Catholic and Protestant Churches) stancl for totally, fundúentally, irreconcikbly ilifferent reli-gions r,rrhich l-eacl to gor:-ls a.s f¡r seinra"ted
¡.s heIl is from heo"ven.rl
In tliis short cìiscourse we shal-l- cle¿',l l.rith sone of the be"sic doctrin¿l errors
of the Rom¡.n Catholic Church l¡hich r',ihile not clenying; the irrspir,:'bi-on of the Holy
Scrip'bu.res in theory, cloes not ir.ave-bhe ærrect attitude torv¡.rcls it. To seal up
the Boolc, John in Revelation g¿LVe solernn r+n:ning oga;inst a<ldi-rig to the scriptures
(Rev.22z\8). But tLris is exa'ctly what the lì.oman Church is cloing. Âs recently as
J)55 the late Pope ¡a ssecl e clecrec by l,rlúch it became i'. heresy to *isput'e 'bha"t
Mary ascondecì. to lleaven bodily. To the rùcman Catholic s the Church tr:clitlons
have eqr-ral if not greater authorltythan i,he iloly Bible. But l-isten to how our
l,orcl- rebuke the Pharisees rrl{hy <lo }e also transg;ress l,he conm¡.nùrènri of Gocl by
your trr.cìition? thus have ye made -Lhe corunanùrent of God of noue effect by your
tr¡.dtion?1r (IIâ.tt.'I[.2]16).
Adherents of the Romen Church are discouraged from rea.diirg the lloly Bible.
They are tolci that they will not underst,ancl anci tha'b more evil than good can
arise fron reacling the Bibl-e. But surely Prul the Apostle could no'b ha.ve macle a
nristake when he said-: rrstudy to show thyself approved unto God ...rr lfeither. could
our I¡orcl. Ilimself when l-le sa.icl, ìrSearclt the Scripturesrr (.fohn 5239),
Tt is a well knomr fact that the Roma.n Catjrolic Church teaches e.bout ctividing sins j-nto nortol arrcl. venial, the first being more serious than the Latter ûnd
leacling to eternal- death. This 'beaching is entrrely unscripttral-. Tiie fJibl-e
tee.ches us that sin is ttrc tr¿rnsgression of the Lalr and- that the wages'of sin is
de¡.th. A sin, houever small (if we can use this e:cpression), is stil,L e sin and
brings hr:ith it death.
'rhe Rome'n church forces its aclherents to sulcmit to the Pope' TÌrís again
has no scriptural bacl,ling luhatsoever. The Pope -bo them is tl¡o l/icar of Chrlst.
T'b simply repels us that C?rist shoulcl choose to be rcprcsentuÇ by a siriful" nan.
crol¡n th-is
ChrisCis represented on earth bythe ÌToIy Spirit. Iìe¡¡l John 16;I),'Io
rrtre declare t
stetes
V-flI
Bonif¿.,ce
of
Pope
Bulltho
Unam
S¡rnctum,
thè
in
cú-ne,
every cre¿rture
c'ffÍrrn, ciefine arrd. pronounôe it to be necessl.rl' to salv:rtj-on for
rrno rnan cometh unto
says
our
Jesus
Lord
But
Roman
Pontiffrr.
to be iubjccl, to thã
the Father but by merr (,¡oiin I4t6).
fl, servcs r^letl- to roent:Lon here too irat tlte Rornan Ca"tholic Churchls claim
that Petcr Ìüas the first Pope of Rorne frort AD 42-6? is totally false. There is
no erridence, however sligh'f it rnay be, tha.t Peter ever set foot on Rone or for
that matter anyr,rhere on Elrroir" at at1. The Boman Church stops at 4olhing to
put' f orth Jrer f¿llse claims.
The Roman Church ¡oo insists on her arlherents making confessions to the
priests,
who then pra.y to God- to forgive them. This j-s en'birely contrr'ry to the
-scripturcs
l.rhich te¿lcñes that we c¡.n confess .clirect to lli¡n against whorn',,ie har¡e
sinnecl and who has been punished- for our sins. Looft up Psal¡rs 3225t 1John 1:9
arrcl ,1..- ,J.oYtn 2t2.
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mediator' T Tltn'
BibIe ls clsar iir thc fact that Cl:rist is the sbie
betu/een God and mano the man
2:j says |tFor there is one God and ONE medíator
about many mediators' They pray
Christ Jesus.riYet the Roman dhurch teaches
totally deplórable for onl-y OIrTE
through saints and so on, such action is the
íntercoãing for us before God'¡
to tlol
person is doing and is qualifíed
must onl-y be
not even Mary. The Bible says lrThere ís oNE inediatorfrso there
ONE mediator.
Certainly we illust not Iea've out me
Roman Church - the imaginary place ca1
wherel as the Ronan Church teachest th
to go to be pu-rged of their sins befor
it i.s curious thal; such an important p
nentioned once in the whol-e of the Bib
realise that there was such a place un
The-

false

cirurch

'
lran Chu-roh <lenies the finality of
nt tttost stressed in the Scriptu::es '
oï' ¿r-ccoi'ûplished)tt seém ûo fal-l on the
chríst;;cortntLoss
deaf ears of the Rornan catholics. TheÍr'PriestLt?secrifice
of Christ on
sacrifice
äi-i:-r""-in-trreir mass. May r-sit"ss:tgain that i6e
read th'e
Please
God'
to
the cross wa-s absolutely complete and accepta.ble
verses 10'
especially
tenth chapter of the Epistle to the LÏe'orews c¡-refuLiy
12 and.14.
may receíve
To end this d.i.scourse nay T add ,ny sincefe p"ayer Ùhat you
the Ronan
of
rleadty snares
the epirit of clíscernment and not f¿'.11 into the
itl
catholic church. liay the Lord keep you fron fal]-ing into

:fffiUN ffiAi[,
THTS

Oft'

IS TO CERTTST THAT

mw"Bi{búe9Pres ai,Chunoh q,Pð4d'Wñ
w'fu e nt

@,tt* tn',t*wvþ *l'ltþtwith this

Counci-l'
in ful1 fellowshlp and hearty cooperation
l-ísted aÊ a
acceptance
As such ít is úl-'it" own actLotr "-nd by_council
tlias onqe
which
faith
the
il-ã¿V holdÍng firrnly and uncompror,ri-singly to
equally
other
cle]-ivered unto the-saínts and. beJ.ieving, among
Scri tural trut hs:
the essential deit¡r of our Lord Jesus Christt
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This is a report by Mr. Elrner Rumminger¡ Hrblic Re lations Officer, of Bob
Jones University, on an Evangelistic Conference of Christian leadcrs held on
26.!2,1958 at Chìcago, at, which a resolution was aclopted on the pol-icy regarding
Eùangelism. l[ith this policy we agree and recommend it to our readers and their
churches or Christian groups. The Editor).
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representatlrre group of evangelists, pastor-evangelists and Christian
eclucators from all Ameriba met here toctay and adopted a fesofiftion reaffirnüng
Itthe funclamental- Bible doctrines accepted by a3-1 orthodox, Bible-believingt
eúangelical Ch¡istians.tr The resolution conclernred trursbriptur¿iI compronrise in
evangel-is'bic campaigns or any other form of Christian work ld- th men r^¡ho do not

believe in thc essentials of the Christian Faith.rr
Dr" Bob Joneç, veteran evangelist, presided at the session. I:l his opening
address, lr. Joned said : rrfootestantism today is dlviCed into four gtoups.
Thei'e are those who believo the Bible is the inspfred ltord of Codr those who
believe the Bible contains the \,rlorcl of God, and those who derry the inspiration
of the Bib1e" The fourth and most clangerous group says, rlltratls the dif,ference?
T,etts a]-l get together. t tt
The purpose of the ChÍcago meeting, according to Dr. Jones, was ùo ralIy
olcl-time, Bibl-e-believing Christians to oppose this unscriptural coinpronise
r"¡i-th

mo

It

clern-ism a.ncl neo-orthoclory.
was announcecl that more thsn 150 prorninent evangeJ-ists harl. pJ-edged

themselves not to accept invitations rlrder the sponsorship of |tmodernists and
those who cleny the ipspiraLlons of the Bible ancl the Fundamentals of the Faith.
These evangeli-sts ancl rnore than 12OO pastors signed a staternent decl¿rÍng Llrêt'
belief in rrthe inspiration and absolute authorlty of the Bi-b1eil is essontial,.to
co-operation arid fell-owshíp on the part of Protestant Chrisüians.
Othcr funclamentals were tisted. as trthe virgín birth and deity of Jesus
ChrJ-st, llis vicari.rus atoning <leath and boctily resurrection, a¡d llls second.
cor,ring. rr AJ-so stressecl were rrthe fallen natr¡re of man and the necessity of ùhe
new birth by ¡3race 'through faj-th in Christ,,I'
The chairrnan of the Resolutions Committee ûas Dr. John R. Rlce of trlheaton,
IlJ., ev'angelist, author of numerous books on practical Christ'ian living, and
editor anct publisher of The Sword of the f,orcl, an evangelical weekly neT^Ispapero
Scruing with Dr. Rice on the Resolutlons Corrnittee was h. Bob Jones, Jr.,
prcsi-dent of Bob Jones University, whò recently retwnecl from a series of preaching missions which took h-i:n to evcry continent. Dr. Jones, Jr., sald thatrrt'he
greates'b rcligious clanger i-n our moclern worlcl is not moclernism. It is compronlse
with moclernism on the part of Bible-believing CLU-istians.rr
The resofution on evangelism adoptæd follor,rs:
rù
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NESOT,UTÏON

We,evange1ists,pastor-evangeffiãec1ucatorsofs.ou]r,riru:ersassemb1el
in Chir:rgo, December 26,27, facing our responsibilites to Gocl and Christian
people for ScripturaL l-eaclerstrip in evangelism, hereby adopt and publish the
following resolution.
o
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T. 'lnl]rereas, America needs an old-time Bible reï:ival wit'b' hard-h:Ltùing,
Holy Spirit enpowered., tnre-to-the-Bible preacfÉng, Llvingr abcl witnessing, to
neet th" r,ridespreacl breakclor,nr of ¡rorality and Christiarrity which is ovidenced

by overwhelrrring sins of cllvorce, clrwrkenness, crime, juvrenile de}lnguerle[t,
aäultery among the people; with shocking unbelief, worldljness, ancl cold formalism in the churches;
honestly
fI. Idlrereas, r" uáIortr1y believe any evangellsm whÍch does not dealprevalent
Bible
the
to
and Script¡ra11y r,rith the sin ancl unbelief ancl disLoyal.1uy
in religious circles cannot bring about the true Scriptural revival .America and
the lvorlcl needs;
for certain
fI[, tr]hereas, we agree in beÉeving, proclairrríng, ancl cont'enÔing
maJor creeds
all
do
as
basfc Bible doctrines ãs essential to {he- Christian faith,
of Christianity, and as orthoclox Christian Christians ,have flrndamental tnrthst
any religion iã'not the h-istoric Christi.an religion, the religion of our Lord
Jeêus Christ. these absolute essential-s arer we believe;
1. The verbal inspirati-on, the absol-ute ar thority, a¡rd infallible
accuracy of the Blble as Go<]¡s ],{ord in orlginal manuscripts.
2. The cleity, the vlrgin bírth, the ricarious atoruing death, the bodiþ
resurrection of Jesus Christ, and LLis return.
regeneration, in
3. In thc fallon natwe of man, the absolute neec'l forCommlssion
t'o
sal-vation by grace ttrrough faith in Christ, ffid in the Great
prcach the Go,qpel to every creature.
IV. Tllrereas, we beúeve that with brotherly Iorrc, Christians, as Íncli¡nldua1s, may properly co-operate r^rith all who (f) cfaim ancl eridence in Ìife saving
faith in Christ os Swiãu", (Z) f:.rrnfy believc ancl profess tho abovo essentials
of the faith, ancl (3) though túey may differ on lesser matters of faith, do not

è

make tlcloubtful d:isputations rr ;
V. Whercas, we bebevá it unscriptwal ancl r,rrong to yoke up rrilh u:rbeHevers ancl thus put uns¿r¡ed. men or enem:ies of the h-lstoric Christ^ian faith 1n

partial controL of, or 1n-fluential in

y kind. of. Christian work, whether in

ðvangelism or ChriÁtlan schooLs or denorninational work or rainistprial associationã or focaL churches. - lile rcjoice in the GospeÌ, r,rhoeirer preaches itr afld
in eouLs savecl, however won. But we bel1eve that ary ovangelist who calJs sends
unbelievers Ctrristians, who has enern-ies of the Blb1e lead in prayer, or who
new convert,s or i.nquírórs to cl¡.rches whiclr do not believe ancl preach the_ Bíble
as the perfectly revealed inlord of Gocl, ancl where their faith is Iilçely to be
destroyecl, cì.oes wrong, whether kr-is motivep are good or bad. By-so doingr we
believä oáe violat"r'itt. plai-n commmc-l of Gocl in 2 Corinthians 6$'lB,
Ephosians [,tl-1', 1 John /-LI, ancl Galatians 1t8, 9.
fhus to receive to our pulpits or platforns and to give Christian recognition to men who I'clo not a¡i¿e i.n the cloctrine of Christ,rr is to 'rbid tle m God
speêdlt ancl to rlbe a p¿rtaker of their cVil deedsrt, as,2 Johnr_verses ?-}1r_
piainty forbids. To help erase the Line between those who believe the Bible
is the-lrlorcl of God, ,:nrl ihose who believe the Bible nay or mq¡ not CONTAIN the

along ritfr irtspirecl materiaf is forbidclen in the Bible. Even
^
any occasion lrhøt moderníst,s and unbelievers. are
tliough the Gospcl is preachecl,
macle more popular ancl infl-uential ancl Bible-believÌng proachers are left in
rcproach, it :-" wrong. Thc Bible says, rrBlessecÌ is the man who rr¡alketh not in
thõ counsel of the ungoilly, nor st¡ncleth in the way of sinnors, rror sitteth jfl
the seat of the scorrrfulrr(Psa.i.:I). The Bibl"e is as cl-ear on the question
of bacl company, of wrong asscrciationso of spiritual compronlse, as on tbe Gospel
messagc itscfi, cr on tñe funclamental cloctrines accepbeci by bll- Bíble-besJeving
orthoáox Chrisiia¡s. ft Ís never right to,clolü:rong in ordcr to get a chance to
do right.
lfe believe it right to preach to all sinners. hle bclieve it is never 1íght
to put lost men, enemies of 'bÈe Bible, in places to partially control or spónsor
a rãyival campaign, a local church, a minlsterial association, or a clenornÍnatuton,

't¡rlorcl

of

,

Gocl
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or roligious instituLion.
Thereforo, bc

it

resolved:

1. That rnre reaffinn our whol-e-hearted loyalty to these truths the verbal Í-nspiration ancL authority of tho Bible, the clei-ty, virgil birtht
vicarious blood atonement, boclily resurrection, ancl seconcl coming of our Lord

Jesus Christ.
2. That we, with hu¡rble confossion of our faiLures an.J wealoacss, earnestly rleclicate ourselves aneld r,rith holy zeal to soul winning ancJ. ovangelism at home
ancl abroacl, in obeùience to Christts Great, Conmi.ssion, and as the rnain th-ing
Jesus dlecl for.
3. TlnaL we hrunbly ask GocL to make us worthy of the reproach of Christt
a:rcl- to rnake us wilìing to sr"rffer for tke holy faith, as havc prophets, apostles,
ancl martyrs, ancl saints r.rho rdere true to Christ in a1l. ages. Since this is the
age of crossos, not crowns, since ûe are commandecl to go outside the gate with Christ instead of staying in with the rnajorities oÌ bhls world, we Ìnrmbly ask God
to g"ive us gracc to st,ancÌ fast, earnestþ conì:encling for the feulth suffering, i-f

,

i
i

need.

be, for Christ.

/t,. ÏÞ solemnly resolve that ne rrilL not lcrolringly zupport, lrith giftst
or influonco, or labour, an]r religious progrüünme or institutlon or man which
denles or contraclj-cts cx pct:\¡'orts any of the es$cntiaLs of ttn falth nentioned

above. By Godrs help wo rurd.ertakc to match our holy convi,ctions with orrr Lluing
ancl giring.
5, I'Je solenrnly resoh'e that we wiJ-l not lcrowf1gly gavþ Christian recognitÍon to those r¿ho are urrcovertecl or who cteny any of the basic essentials of the
Christian faith; that rr¡e r¿ill not knowingly work unclor the sponsorsh:lp of these
unbelievers, nor join 1,hcrn in s1:onsorship of any religj-ous progranmer $te!herevangelistiã campaigrr, rrinisterial association, clenomi-national or l-ocal. church
prograrrnos. lnle resolve not to cllsobey the plain cottma¡ds of t'he Blble in order
to preach thc Gospel.
to get
- a chancc
6. hro sol-ernnly resolve ttrat r^rc r¡'ill encleavour to go anynTrere God J.e_ads,'
for rcvival and soul- w'inning, as He opens the cloors and nakes ttis w:i1l clear by
thc Holy S1:irit, whether opportu:rities a.ppoar great or smalJ., and as tho opportunities conforrn 'bo the requircments for co-operatíon or sponsorsh:ip.
7. 1tre cleclare our intention to prornote ancl pray fot co-operation in
evangelisrn wj-th true Christians on a Scriptural basis, while we also earnesüly
promote local church and indiviclual ev¿rrgelism'
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(T¡És is a Scripturally correct assessment on the Popol s reoent cal-L for a¡t
Ecumenical Council of all- 0ìrristenclom. It is wr:-tten by the Moderator of
of the Collingsr.rood. Bib1e Presbyterian Synod, U.S.A. )
As the moclcrator of the lwenty-thir cl General Synod. of the Bible Prosb¡rüerian
Church I v¡ish to cx¡rress cl:i.sapþrcival of the Rornan Pontiffts call for an eqüTleníaal
council for the purþose oí seãi¿ng unity of the Christian fæces of ttre world.
No true bosr of evangeìj-cal hotestant Chr:istians can particípate in srrcb a
counei I because it ÏJ:III be at the e>pense of many precious Scriptural trrrttrsr Sffct
as justification by faith apart from human effort or merit. As footestants we
stancl for the prinóiples of the Reformatlon of the 16th cenü:rly'ancl against tt¡e
spirft and teaãh-ing of the Roman Catholjc Chu:ch, which a1Íøys clenlert ¡rcn the
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riø,ht to.worship Gocl accorcll-r.rg to the simplici ty of tLe -lrlord of God ancl insistecl
that her interpretatiqns of the Scriptr:res ¡ru.st be receÍved as infalJ-i-bfe.
0n1y those con¡mrn-ions which no longer emphasize the great cardinal trutt¡s of
the Falth once for all del*iverecl to the saints, ancl are charasterized by an enåsculatecl gospel of l-iberalism and a clecaclent Protestantisn, can have any part ín
an, -éculrenj.cal council- cal.lecÌ by the Pope of Rome.
'- ïtre oppose thc ecumenicaljsm of the one-worl-d church proposecl by eitJrer the
"
modernistic i,rlorlcl Council of Chwches or the papal declaration of Rome for a
worlcl-rr¡:icIo council- for r:nity asbeing contrery to the true ecumenicity anct spiritual míty taught in the I¡Iorl-d of God. TLre sevenfolcL basis of true Christian

nnity is

'
\

founcÏ in Ephesians 4t4-6,
ft:rrthennore, true spiritual unity impLies separatíon not only from men who
'1ive in open sin, but also from Christians whose concluct is seriously reprehen$ible
and from false teachers anil their pernicious cloctrjnes. All efforts anrong professing bodies of Christians for unity which is not founclcc'l upon thc 1rlorcl of God as
the only inf¿ll-ibl-e rule of falth and practice r,¡iL.I be spuri-ous ancl absoluteþ
worthlegs.
.l,lay the GocL of all grace give all true evangelical Christians the courage to
stancl fast ín these dark ancl apostate days when so ilrå.ny have a form of goclliness

but deny the power

Godt

s

commancl

is,

'lFrom such

turn

away.rl
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(fnis article,

lr.escribing the Fourth Plenary Congress of the I.C.,C.C. ancl
tlre progress of the Council, appears in the rrAmerican Morcurytt ,a
monthly magazine intencler:l trto Bear trrlitness to the Truth'r ) .

Crapecl pulpit, a tai-l, big rnan straightenecl his sancly halr,
ancl brushecL some noneristent Llnt from h1s ctark blue suit. Then,
he gentJ.y arurouncecl, rrÏ,adies ancl gentlemen, the Fou.th Plenary Corgress of ttre
International Council of Chnistian Churches is now in session.It
Delegates husherl their Conversations ancl bowecl ttreír heacls in the opening
prayer. The nerb ten days o.f the fCCCts every-four-yesr conffess wouJcl be fillecl
with planning the course of a mor¡ernent thrat has j-ncreasecl steadily in scope and.
po'l^Ier since its incept'ion. The flag-hr-ing auilitorium of the Hotel Quintanctirùa in
Rio-Petropolis, BrazIL, woul-d witness the continuecl clevelopment.
hq Carl lt[cÏntire, ICCC presiclent frorr Co1]-ingswoocl, New Jersey, was tJrc
big nan bekrincl the pulpit. For h-im, ho thought, the Fourth Plenary Congress
woulcl be the enc'[ of ten yea.rs t hoppi-ng from country to country, organlzing and
encouraging the ÏCCC regional- councils ancl. associations. After ten clays of chaj¡ing general sess.j-ons aricl speniting rrights in conm:ittees, he coulcL go home to his .
1, 5OO+nember Colljngswooci Bible Presbyberian C?iurch.
For 52-Jæar ol-cl Carl Mclntire, the Fourth Plenary Congress bcgan after a
long planc ricle frorn the States, a Saturday nlght ra1ly i-n Sao P¿rulof s huge
rntrnicipal theater, ancl a Monclay afternoon press conference with Brazili-an r€porters from R:io de Janeiro,¡ He had a fìrII schedule ahead of him.
1 Sornewhere along the L:ine, the instantaneous transl¿tion equlprnent, hacL been
]et to another conferencc. There were not enough translators to roake clear ttre
broken Engllsh of some cLelegates and tlc machine:gr.:rr chatter of the S¡a.nish and
Portugue se representetiiv es.
'' Out of this Babc1 of lan¡¡uages, CarI }fclntire hacl to clirect the resolution,
Beh-incl

the

flngcrrod his t'ie
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reorge.nizatign, gxecutive, ancl, plairning committees in cleveloping a positive,
ctynrrnÍc progr:ìm f,or the next four ycÐ.r. The big job wouJ-il be getting a stack of
resolu'bions c'Liscuss.ccl e"nil votecl on.
At the cncl of thc Congrcss, Carl }IcIntire was exhaustccJ but i,he assembly
h.ecl : votocÌ into cffect,20 resol-utions c'realinrg with most Areflø of activity touchecl
by rcl-Lgion; cl-cctecr. a nelü slate of officcrs for the next four yeers; seen the
grouncr-r,torlc l-aici for three non-associatccl international organizations intencþd. to
reprcsent thc interests of four spccific c'-enomirrations not affiliatecl with either
tlre ICCC or the Inlorlcl Council of Chr:rches; rc-vampe'.1- anci rcvtLa)tzccl thc Councll¡s
worLri.-r.ric1e youth progr¡Jn by juicing up sunner calnps, scrninars, stuclent exchanget
ancl publication of an international youth-letter in six languagesl anr-l taken some
healthy jabs a.t 1:caccful co-eristence r,¡'ith Cor¡'mrnism and the proposec', membership
of thc Russia.n Or'bhoC-ox Clrurch in the ÏJorl-cl Council of Churches. Not forgoti;en
was the Most lìey. Geoffrey Físherls statement that it coulcl be Goclts will to
clestroy the worlcL with an ll-bornb. Delege.tes call-ed the Archbishop of Canterbury
an unsettling forcc in the Ohr"istian worl-cl nncr. said such a statement was Scrip-

turally not sound.
Whcn all 'bhö ::csoi-utions

thc fin¿l- speech spolcen, Celegates
of the Couirci- ll s four
most
successful
the
congratnlatinç¡ each other on
e
clecacle
of
congresses. The meetings began ncl{
incrcasecl Council activity thîoughits
running r,lar with the Corununist
out tho r,rorlcl. No sl-ow-CLornrn wâ.s in{icatecl in
T/¡ere passccl ancL

T^rere

*

threat to historic Christianíty ancl- thc rrone-wor1c1-, one-government, one-churchrr
cloctrine of the Ecumonical Movement. Tire latter fight gocs boclc:,to the early clays
of tlic Ancrican Council of ChristÍan Churches. ln 1)ß, the controversf ï¡ent
internation¡.]- as both the ACCC ¡nci the NationaL Counqil of Churches joinecl in
fonrr-ing rcprcscntativ e crg"r.nizations on thc wórlcl fevef .
Carj- Mcfntirelras presi-clcnt of thc ACCC in I9/Ã. ln /lmstercl¿rm in I948t
'þe wasDr.
a c,.¡mamic f orco ín clcõl-aring the clangcrs to the rrhistoric Christian faitfrrt
both f'rom witirin ancl wi-bhout the ranks of the Frotestant clergy. iIe was articrrlate
in his ar"gumcnts. Some 150 c'Lel-ege.tcs from 29 cotxtbrics s¿rícl he sliould Lead the
lnfant ïCCC.
Somc sourct)s clajm the ICCC c¡cists orrly to offset the wide-rangd:ìg influence
of the hlorl-C- CounciJ of Churchcs. Onc of.thc ch-ief criticisms of the 5¡roup has
been its :hrtcnsíve prÐgram of blastj-ng all hlCC moves for Christian union with
Russia:r ch --chcs anC the spreac'L of a rrmoclernistic, social gospel. rr And. the ÏCCC
has not becn slow to lirf< the UniteC Nations ancl l,he l,rlCCC togetle r in its blasts
agaíns'b a one-worlcr. govcrnmcnt. The flaws of thc two orgariizations are the saÍIe,
International Council men say. Onc-trorJcr, p;overnmcnt is Scripturally unsouncl.
Actu:'.lly, the basic cr'iffcrorce lretwecn the ICCC ancl' tlle lnlorlcl Counc'tl i-s
thr:o1ogice"1. ¡Ll-t oth"r clif.fcrenbcs spring from thi-s source. The ICCC represents
pure füncr.amentaljsm, thc histori-c Christian faith that recognizes the Bibl-e as
its mc'mber clenor¡dnations subscribe
þtenar:y-inspirecl, iáfa:-ti¡te word of Gorl. Al-I
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activity in the United States and other countries.
üCC to issue a c]-ear-cut statcment about their
position onthe Communist question ancl their appointment of Commrnist clergy to
the lüCC central commj-ttee, inforrnation about cïrped clergymen beqame another
Ireapon for thc ICCC i.n its flght ggatnst Communism and its expos'r,rre of lrlorld
usecl

to further

Comnrmist

with the refusal of the

CombineC

Council mocr.ern-ism.
For ten years now the charges have been level-ecl. against the l,üorlc1 Council end
Commwrism, often i.ncluclíng both. Most of the time, the ICCC charges have been
ignorecl ¿incl the public kept uninformecl as the issues c',eve1opecl, I'iCC mcn have
refusecl to C"iscuss the statements in public. rrTo clo sorrr they say, trwiJ-l tencl to
blow up 'bhe issues out, of ¡.11- proportion to their importance.rr But' George Cornell,
Associatecl. Press religion ecLitor, writing about Mcfntirc and his impact on the
l¡trorlC Council, points out tlr:'; rrvirtually every major church leacler knows of trim
ancl he,s cliscussecl hjm in exasperatecl private conversetions.l' ..¡....r..!.
Protestanù lcaders arouncl the worl-cl have been responrlln¡3 to the ICCCts
c¡.fI. Dto D,:rvicl ilccìegarcl, Sweden; Dr. lü,Iì. Guii,on, France; Dr. FI.C. Slacle¡ Canada;
Rev. 1tr,C, Eicher, Icbanon; Rev. Beshai Saeed Beshai, Egypt; Rev. Antonio F.Ormeo,
Philippi-nes; r¡cL Prof, J.J. van der Schuit, .the NetherLancls, have be;en working
enthusiastícalIy'to clevelop tho I0C0 propg¿m in thelr countriesr
Desp:ite negative clafms by ínctivicluals not sympathetic to the CounciLis workr
tho ICCC has been a"ctíve i-n a positive way around the worJ"cl. Sínce 1953¡ some
E5O,OOO Gospel portions have been sent r¡ia Bibl-e BaLloons into lron Curt'uin
countries" Follow-'up checks w'ith refugees inclicatc the air-borne Scripturgs are
reaclr-ing their merk. In l-950, ICCC aid rolievocl war vlctims in l0orea, Ïn
February, I95?, ICCC cash ¡.ncl cloth-ing wes ,rong the first to reach floocl victims
in -bhe Netherlancls, Summer cenps supportecl by I0CC rrcgional assocíations provide
wholbsomc activity for youth in Ewope, the Far East, anct North ancl South Amerlsa.
Five regionel councils have come into being since the TCCC wa.s orgarrizect in
:74ß, In Sao Prulo, Brazil, in l95lt thc T,atin American 1l'lliance of Christian
Ch¡rches was formed; thc l{ictcl1e East Biblc CouncjJ- was org¡Jlizecl ín Beirut,
Leb.:non, in L952; the Far Eastern Council of Christian Churches was founded in
Marrila, in 195l*; the Sconclinavian Evangelicaf CounciJ- began functíonlng in
Jent<,-,;:ing, .Swedlen, in L955; ancl the ICCC European Alliance 'hras formed in llillerod,
Þnmark, j-n:I957.
- fhe ICCC carries on its wor1cl-r,ricle pxogram without central-izatlon of authority in the Unitecl Statos. Each regional organÍzation is expect'ed to carry on its
ovm vi-gorous prograrn aclvancing the aj¡rs of the Council in its particular area.
Tnternationel heacLqrrarters for the orgtn)-zalion are located in Amstcrdam. A
srnal-l st'aff assists Dr. McÏn'bire in Colli.ngswood.
Such enrphasis on regional pro6lralûs rs givien in orcler to keep each association :lunctioning; shoul-cl a central officc be forcecì. to close for any reason. [1sot
regional leaderÀhip icncÌs to creete favorablc loca1 impressions. By clçlegating
aulhorityl the Council -l-eavcs each area with a staff of rnen who underst'ancl. local
problems

-

have noù clevelopecl agricultural evangelism projects for our friends in
the Fú trÌastn, Dr" Mc1ntire pointed out, rtnor have we built sidwalJ<s in the slums
in somc South.Americ¡n cou.ntrjes as have our contemporaries. ltle are interested
in the rights and liberùies of the hurnan. soul. lüe are interested in spreading
a¡cl defencting tho tme Gospel ancl the iÉstoric Christi¡n fulth. !üe clo not propose
to comprortrise the Gospel, the libcrties of the ClrristiarLs we contact, or the
sensibil-ities of the men ancl.women we seek to win to our movement.rt
The total movement has been consistently guining momentum. ICCC menbers
regarcl their câuse as a 2Oth cenùury reformation. Growth can be seen in everï¡
phàseo In the Unitecl Statos, eight raclio stations have been aclclecl tg Ih'
itclnl,irers Tvcentieth Century-Reformation broaclcasts si.nce January L958. +
rri¡Ie

+ (now 2{ stations)
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Phí'ladclphia, llashington, D. C., Chicago, e.n:l Ríohmoncl are alnong the major popul.rtion ccnters beinp; rea.checl by the progratn¡ Tklere arc now 63 clenominations ancl
associ-e"tions of 'churchcs belonging to the counsj-l. ïts ranks also include 25
nalional ancl regional associations plus 22 missionary socj-etios in the Associd,teclMissions. Membcrs i-ncl-uclc iviethodists, Bapttsts, Rcformed, Anglican, Lutheran,
PresbyteriiLn, ancÌ Congregational. l4any arc national branches of international
clenominationb. Drring the past four yearsrni-:ir.c ncw organizations were acl.ilecl to
the Council. Three with.lrew. Thrce ncw constituent members werc gained at the
Ar-r.gust meetíngs encl a clozcn observcrs from intorested clenominatÍons ¡,rent, home
to bring their churches into the ICCC fel-lowship. At the prcscnt, timc, the
Councif is reprcsentec', in 60 cou.ntries.
Braz.il', the For:rth Plenary Congress receivecL what has since been called
rlthe most exl,ensíve news coveraße ever accordecl a Protestant confercnce ín South
A¡ncrica. rr Dr, Mclntire tolcl clelegatcs in Brazil, "It has taken us td-ne Ùo secure
our positioris, but GoC. h.as blcssecl us and in His strength we cLre roa,Cy'to move
forw¿ril more rrigorously ùhan ever bcf ore.rl
For Corl McIntire, rnoving fo::r,rarcl more vigorously mcans meeting issues
head on. ttThe 1¡Ior'lcl- Council is wooing the Recl Ch-lnese clergyrtr he nobecl, rrTheir
plans call for ¿r tour of Rec.l China when.'bhe Reds invj.te them, Inlhen tlrey c1o, our
Tnrth Squac'l r,rill be j.n the Far East to make sure the rcal issues and thc real
facts a::e placecl before Christisns anC tht> worLcL.rr
.In thr¿ mee"ntime? Jn the meantime C¿rl lt{clntire anrl the ICCC will contirnre
r,rhat they have been cloing for ten ycars - holcting a bastion in the niddle of a
Christia¡l worlc1 apparcntly j-ncU-fferent to wh.at is slot,,rly happen:ing to human
freeclom ancl

liberty.

¡.N UlÏUSUAT ]T](PERIENCE

o

The past few months have provictcd me r.^rii,h a very goocÌ idea of how a
Clrristian church furctions. It has been a revglatÍon to me.
f went at first to thc Friday WorshÍp Service and Youth Bible Carçs lr:ith
a sense of curiosj.ty but I arn glad I did go as I had the opportunity of obsorving
how hurnble, consid.crate and tol-erant people can becomi uruler Jesus Chrlst through
the Zioil Bibi-e-Presbyt,erian Qhurch, I was pleasantly surprÍsed to see a real
spiri.t of f::ienclliness enveloping not only Church mernbc rs but even total strangers
the gentle personality of the
likq mysel-f . Tt was co:..forbabte to sce how
'bhe
fineness in a personls nature so that
;:--i:i;rrr lrriro ca.n affect and draw ou1, ¿r11
tha'b per,.rn, listcning to the Words of God, ir¡iJ-l r,¡ant to know and ercporionce more

of the tru.e Spiriù of Jesus Christ.
J nave rr.stencd to the Revercnd spoak and f am imprcssed by his gcntle'
nature anrl the tone of his voice, appealing hu:nbly and with consideration to the
lístc;ncrs 'bo .live in thc l/Íay a Christian shoul-d. He reninds me of thÍs quoÙation,

rr Gentlcncss wins what rudeness retræls, tolerancc embraÇes what selflishness fears,
healg'nha'b arroga-nce luounds rr"
comprorruise
- 1r" strangc
tlr:ing happenecl to me lrh-ile I was doing some r,rork for the Church
and-aftõr complction of the work I had a feel.ing of pleasure and
During
reccntly,

9

a fcelÍng of well--being. I cannot erplain it but the expericnce was both strange
and unusùal as i.t made me r^rant to rrdriverrmyself to complote the work quickly.
I consid.cr it a prifrGge to be a.blc to attend thc FamiS-y Worship Service
and thc Youthr BibLe Carûps and. áppreciate ùhe efforts of those who made it possible
++ By Tan '[¡Iee Kjï ++
f or mc to do so.
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STAND

FIRM YE O]IRIS TfAt[s!

To live a Christian lifo is one of
ever pe rform. It is an entirely new life
assurance of eternal rest and. happinesso
ft ís the dawn of a spiritual st::uggle in

the groatest t asks a man can
- a life full of hope,
But it means sorncl -bhing flor@
us - a battle of life and. d.eath"

t

o

Iïe know that we shall have full- salvation through out Saviour
Jesus Christ; r,ve know that one d.ay vre sball- live in the marvollous
Palace in Heaveng and- we knoïr that everlasting happiness is awaiting usi
but sometimss wo feel so misrabl-e with life" Vfhy? It is often the case
that we have committed- a great sin against God. Misery fol-Lows our sins
and- unl-oss we confess them to God- and aslc Him for forgiveness, our heart
will never be at ease. If we continue to ignore Him, v,re may suffer
greatLrr miscries. Remcnbcr, Satan is just around. you all the time, and at
any momen-b He may cl-utch you av/ay from tho Pathway of T,ight rri¡ith IIis
r"iery hand.s of torture and- d.eath.
Vüherover ïre go, rre often finrl ourselves a¡nid.st unsavsd. sinnori.
Thus v¡e are confronted. v'¡ith temptations. It is und-ei such circrmsta¡rces
that the spiri-tua1 s'1brugg1e in us is at its greatest" At school, we learn
a,:ed. play vrrith our sohool-mates. The majority of them aro not only unsaved
sirrnors, but are al-so hosti-lo to the ïford. of God-" Movles and- popular songs
are tho usual favouritc topics of their discussj-onso No d.oubt, I have
knol''¡rr a few of them v¿ho caJlíng themselves Christians larticipated. in such
evils. Yes, perhaps they are^,Çhris*':Lans, but Christj-ans from nfed.ernÍst
churches" Recently, T happenY'to ask one of thom this quostíone rtDo you
knorru that attend"ing tho cinemas is a great crime against Gocl?rr Vrlith a
gesture of anger, he talked- me off by saying, rrVühere ca:i you find. in the
Bible whcre God. said" that v¡e cannot go to the movies?rr 0f course, God.
d.id not mention anything about the evil of going to the cinema but
remomber, rrwhatever ye d.o in word. or rl.eed., d-o all in the name of the
Lo¡d. Jesusrr, (Colossians 3e1?)" Is the love for the cinema and. popular
songs glorifying to God.? Su-rely noti They havo gone astray" They may
d.islike you for not being one of them in such v'¡orlcl1y pleasu.rosô They rnay
oven criticize and. mock you"

l[y d.oar beloved. in Christ, if you aro in such a situation, be read.y
willing to sacri-fice your link i,vith them lest you be d.rar¡\rn away into
the darkness" rrFlee also youthful lusts¿ but follor,v righteousnesse faith,
charity, peace, lvith them that call on the l,ord. out of a pure heartrr"
(2 Timothy 2222). You may value poprlarity but be not afraid- to lose
popul-arityrrfor rvhat shall it profit a marre íf he shall gain the vrholo
worId., and l-oso his own soulrr. (Mark 8116) " rr3lessed. are ye, when men
shall rovile you, and. persecu'i;e you, ancl shall say all manner of evil
against you faIsoly, for ntry sakert" (ltlatthelv !:11) " Unless vre stand- firm
against temptations vüe cannot be happy in Christ" In facing all problems,
v'¡e must think of tho glorious d-ays ahead. of us - the d.ays when rve shall
see our King of kings in lleavon. iüe need to faoe troubles and. these
sorror/vs but these vr¡il1 soon pass away. Tf Chríst Josus oan bear the
crucifixion on the Hill of Calvary, rvhy cannot v¡e bear our troublos?
Corrunulicats irith the l,ord. through prayer and. He will give you comfort a¡ed.
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2Oth Cent'-::."y ReformatÍon Movenent in Ma1aya may be said to begin Ín
1935 wlten Chinats flaming evangelisf. D:'. .Tohn Sung' visited Singapore and,
lighted a ïritjllty revival in the ChÍne se Churches. For many Years hitherto the
Gospel. ha.d. been neglected by a profes sional clergy and stifled bY a new
genera'bion of irodernist missionaries, Thust while Dr. Sung spared no eff ort
he left no stone unturned to
to preach forth the full rressage of salvatíonr
ii
trsocial
gospelrf . cTohn Sung converts
ex-l,lose the hypoe::isy of the modernists
today are rvÍtnesses to this fearless r forthright spiri t of Chinars greatest

apostle.
For taking a separatist stand agai-nst the modernist hierachyr the good.
doctor has been accuËed of, beingttdivisívetrand his workerperníciousrt by
ecui¿en1císts in the Anderson-Smj-th Report on Theological Education in Southeast "Asia. But such denunciation of the Lord.ts own has rather unlnasked the
true colours of the crítics.
The chr':ches in Malaya flourished exuberantly during the years of Di:.
Sungts Southeast Asia campaÍgns; 19r75-L939. Then came the war and threerandaha.Íf years o:î isolation under J¿p¿¡¡1esó occupation" lÍberation came in
Septe:.:,rüer, Ig45,and. once agaín our churches enjoyed the fell-owship of brethren
fro:¡-: abroad.

o

^l

- 1948 salv'che corníng to our shores of Chinars doyen theologian, Dr. Clria
yu-i'ling. Dr. Chia wa-s principal of the Spiritual- Training Theological Seminary¡
Nan].,;irr[ wh.ose fírst prãsident of tlr.e board of directoïË was the beloved Dr'
,fohn Sung. Dr:. Chi.i had just particípated in the formation of the InternationaI Counci-l of Ch:cistian Churches ín A¡nsterdan and on his homeward journey
through SÍngaoore he was invited- to spealr to the Chinese churches. Hís
messages pnepa-:ed the.hearts of the people for the refornaüion movement whioh
was soon to chall-enge Ma1aya again ín ea.rnest.
struggle in
Thís 1ea.is lrs lo 1949, the oLimactic year of the reformation
ftroperf
younger
the
planning
to
the Far East. Ecumenical churchmen who vrere
were
Churches
Council'
of
ch,urches of East Asia ínto the fold of the Worl-d
17
feaders frou
chall-enged by Dr. Carl McIntire, president of the TCCC and
both the churohes of the East anrl the tlllest. Th.is clash between r¿odernisro and
funcla:iteptalisür took place in Ban6ko1c. B¡r Christrnas of the same year the
action shiftecl to Singapore" The Evangelístic treague of Singaporer whÍch Dr.
John Sung founclecl, *uÍ"orud Sír Aríe Kok, Dr. ¿¡d Mrs. McTntire and' Dr.'I.T.
Shiel-ds ãnd:, having found them to be of f-ike precious faith, voted to
affíIíate wj-tl: the ICCC testir¡ony. i'ir. (now Rev.) Quek Kiok Chiang, a l-ai
leacler of the Chinese Presbyterían Church, found his sþírít closelJ knd-t wíth
ihat of the vísiting brethràn, Froitr that d.ay onwards the reformation nove¡nent
becanre iialayars own.
i¡fíth tl:.e founclinþ of T,lfe Biblo-Pre"sbyterian f-n October, LBJO by the
movement in
return of Rev. Tinrothy T,ow from studies ín the Uniùed States, therMal-aysia
(nòw
the
vueekly) call-ed
Ma1-aya enterecl a neì¡r pir"uu. A quarterly
Cnrilti-arrrr rvas publisired ín English and Chinese to extend the ministry of
warning, lvhil-e äiore leaders of the ICCC were invited to Slngapore to fwther
the worlc of refornation. Among those distfnguished servants of God who vísited
us in the earlíèr days were,Drs. Roy T. Brunbaugh, Kenneth Kinney, Attorney
,James E. Bennet, Dr. A.B. Doddo Rev. Fl-oyd Hj.tchcock and Dr. Ilarland 0lDe11"¡
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and not the least Miss Adeline Char of lJonolulu, now working wíth us in
Jemaluangr 1tlalaya.
A srnal-I band of lt[alayans, on the o'b]rer hand, was able to.contribufe
their bit to the movement in other fancls, such as the Philippinos and Japan¡

by taking a part in the formation of a Far Eastern Council of Christian
Chu-rches.

.,

February, 1-956 saw the invasion of Austra1ia by the WCC by the holdin¿ç
of Couunittee i'oeeti-ngs, arrFestival of Faíthrrand nany rallies. AItTruth
Squadlt of eight was hasùi-ly recruited :îroi:û our different constituencies fo::
a cfiusade against the forces of unbelief. Rev. Tow was one of the earliest
to golldownnuderrt for the reforrnation cause. Burgornaster A. ïfarnaar Jr. of
HoLland and. Rev. Roman Mazierski of Englando who passed through Singapore
after hi;.'a', rffelte warmly entertai-ned by our churches.
An e:ctension of the l4lCC AustralianrrFestival.rr was the visit of Bishop
Brornloy Oxnam and Dr. E, Stanley Jones to Singapore after Easter, 1916. The
issue betwcen ilodornism and fundamentalisnr was again squarely joined. In the
course of the controvers;, Rev" Torrey Shihr pastor of the biggest Chinese
Presbyterían Church in the city, ìüas vron to c¡ur cause. Thís led to the
opening of his ohurch for the Third General Asser^rbly of the Í'ECCC. This turn
of events was evidently from the Lord.
The Third, General Assembly of the IECCC was held at Life and Jubilee
Presbyterian Churches and at the Town lIaIlr frorn August 9th to 12th, L956.
The evening sessions at Jubil-ee were attended by about-6O0. Messages fron the
d.eLegates of el.even countries were ea6;er1y neceived, Hegrto weï'e warmed. for
one another as never before. Belore the Ccnference, Rev. Antonio Orrneo¡ otlp
presi9entr was invíted to conduct a serÍes of Gospel meetíngs at Life Churoh
and 24 soul-s were saved,. After the Conference, JuLilee Church voted to
affílíate with the ICCC. Further, a lila.l,.aysia Council- of Christian Churchesr
comprísing seven churches, ì/uas formed to consolídato the work of reformation.
The 20th Cent:.rry Reformation lvfoveilent has been accusod of being too
negativo. The::esults of the Singaporc Qonference have proved such allegation
to be quite unforrnded. The sweet felJ-ovrshj-p amongst the breühren has engendered
a spírit of cooporation in the extension of the Gospel. Bro. tTordon Khan of
the CjrrÍsti-an.A.ssembly of India, by co;ling to this Conference,, found it to be
an open doo:r of contact with the Chris'bian Assemblies of Singapore and I'ialaya¡
and- fron this country he has bcen j,nvitccl to preach in Borneo and. Indonesia.
Rev. Oz.meo was invited back to Singa'rroie in August L957 for a nonth of
evangelistic meetings, duríng which over 200 were led to Christ. Bishop D.A.
Thompson so won the heart of our lrlew Zea-land delegate that an invitation was
ex'bended to ]rii',t to hold a mission in itiew Zealand and Australia. On his way to
the antipodes and back, he spoke to us again in August and December , L95?.
The Bishop has surely won nany hearts for the reformation cause and wo ín
Malaya say auen to the fndia Bible Christian Councilrs proposal that Blshop
Thonpsonrs mj,rjs'crJ'rf¡iray beóome an'incroa*{ng part,of the testinony of the ICCC.rr
There is a great awakening in our churches today to the dangers tf
nodet'nism as a result of the trCCCrs uncoillpromising witness. BibLe-believíng.
mínisters and J-ay leaders are beginning to query those who rule over them
about their faith" rftrVhen the eneny shall co¡re in like a fl-ood, the Spirlt of,
the Lorcl shalJ- lift up a standard agaÍnst him.ff (fsaiah 59:19.) lfle have
known of several cases where this controversy between fundanentalism and
modernisn in the big denoninations'has fl-ared into the open. There ís a ZOth
Century Reformation Movenent on arÒund the worl-dr and not the l-east j-n
:

Malayal
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Meantime the work of buil-d'ing up the body of christ goes on apace in
our ehurches that are come out of modernist control. As far as the Biblepresbyterian Church of Singapore is concernedi we are looking forward t9.lhe
r"ry ,ru"" future when it will attain Presbytery status and becone tlne 59th
denomina.tion in the ICCC.
o
@

ö

Ihe International Council of Christian

Churchesu,. assemblcrl

et the Fourth

Plenary Con¡,-:ress, aclmor^rlq1]gqs r,,rith thanksgivin¿; the blessing of the Lord'rs Day.
¡ur-1 ,la m the rtte:np'bs r^¡Ìrich ha-ve of latc yerrs
-., Thc ConËj,res,s r,dtncs.Sii,'söfrow
be ôñ mailc to impugn the ,,r,ivinc obli¡at:ion of the Lorcils Dry, ¿in,:]. contemplates with
E;rief l,he prescnt rn-irl,c,fy extenrle,r, violiltion of its s¡nctity.
The Congrcssr, therefore, call-s upon ove"n¡1cl-i-caI Christiens tbroughout the
worlj., where posriblc, to rcsisb the clcsocration of the Loril:rs Dcy by every_
Scripíural enli constií:utional mc¡.ns, ,encl to pro¡rote itspositive.observance by
porsànal cx'r:npfe of atteru:1ancc aty¡órship, cr,r¿¡aSinil in thc Lorclrs serv-icc, and
Ëy giving attention to the ncc..l.s of bho Lor'-l's r"gecl l"nrl sick;_also by to"king hcecl
to the rû,:ìnncr in which they conrruct themsolves on tltc Lorclrs Ds.y botil in public
anc'[ in tìto home.
Thc Congross is convinccd -l,hat ,b y the honorin¡; of FIis Holy Dey by flis
-bo
pcòple, thc Lorrl wi1,L gct g1-ory to IIis n¿ûnc, anc'i rril--Lmmatr<e l{is bles sing
the corrmrni-'bics in which ilc h¡.s
abriunil towar,:l.s thern Lnd., through -bhorn,
appointcr-l
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M:ereas, the r.rngo'Jly ideologics of our rl.ay, such i-s Communism,
in the
an<r. mo,:'lerni-srn, ha.ve put maior stress not only upon re¡.ching the lnou th
world, wibh thoir falsc rioctrines, but ¡.lso in tr:',inin¡1 thesc young pcople to be
o-f tomomow, artrl
the lcaclcrs
-'dhereas, the grei.tóst ncecl of the youth of our countrics; is to be rcechec1.
with gre l¡Iorcl of G!rl, ani for them to be brought to know Jesus Christ as their
pcrsonal Sav-i,.;ur from sin unto l-ife et,ernal, rncl
-l,he basis for
Irrlhcr,c.ls, the youth that arc in our chuiches must bc tir-u¡¡ht
the Lristo::ic Christian faith ¿r¡rcl ncer.l to be tra"incc,l to stencl uncompromisin¿'ly
for thc ÌriorcÌ of ûocl ¡.ncr. for thc tcsti-mony of Jcsus Christ;
Be it rcsol--¡crlr tliat the pastors o.n.'. Chti"tian leacicrs in the Intern¡'tional
Council- of Christi¡á Cfrurclics, as weJl es â11 1,ruc Bible beLiver¡ gverywhere, be
churches
lo ,t.f."" to 'bhe potóntial of thc young pcople-withÍn their
with
accorcì'ance
in
""tt""".f
¡:-rt-l their Scri-ptgral rluty in 'bcachlng thcm io ler.ci 'cñe livt¡s
church
thc
in
l,hc
fe:-.ilers
the wholc coun"sel of Gocr.l also in trãining them to be
unrightnoss'
urr¿;oclliness'
all
eßainst
stancl
to
them
of toi,rorrow by' cncour:aging
anrÌ compromise in these days of a.postasy.
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A Cirristian is a unique indlviclua.l- r. a.rd. principles --{LEE
urhich apply to"+-4.
in general, do not alw ays and altogether apply to llim. He has been rfbornmen
from abovetr (Jonn 3:3) and that act of the llo 1y Spirit did two fundamental
things for hirn; fÍrst, it identifíed hi¡r with heaven, and second it separatecl
hitn fron the lvorld. For this reason tire Cirr istian is a rrstranger and pllgtil:rrl
on earth (I Petcr e:11) and his tfci-tÍzcnshi p" is in" heaven'(ptrit . jtZO)ì and
it follows that he has no nore t o d.o with the politics of the earth than an
American living in England would rvith Englísh politics or vtce versa.

The believer therefore, is not national or inùernational
supernatÌonaI, he being reckoned, in respecù to his standing, life, buü
and activity
heavenly places (neu. t:4-tO; f peter
refore¡ i_s to d.o what he çan to bring
n shal.l_ be preached to the onds of ttirs
ad.d.itÍon, to wait for God.te ,So¡r from
ry dlveller on earth he is instructed by

ations

¡

L" !o subject hltnseLf to the porvers th.at.be (Rom" IJ:I-li f pet. Z1LJ-¡5),
- -.
,
2. To pray for a]I who are in autho::ity (f tim..AtL_j)
"
3,.Io pay rightfull-y imposed taxes (i:¿!¡ , L?zZ4_ZT; lZr.t?_¿t; Rom.l]:F-?).
fhe world Iíes in the hands of tne vrl_cked onel and is appointed unto
judgnent (t,lotrn 5zrg;2 Thess. 1:5-9; 2:1-r2i.-ü;å:";--"rãrt
i.t is
- not for Christians to go into politics in an attempt to saveeondirions
what God has
appointed.'unto clestruc[ion' vunät they should do is to 1ive ho]y. and separated
Ilves, in ord'ef to set up before nen a hígh rnoral stahdard of tivÍng, ló
j-nfLuence as fa'r.as possible, both inen n-t ã govurnments
with our good exaúrples,
(r Peter 2¡11-17); and also to do.their uttermost to save
üls of menr rlronen?
and chitdren from the earth-ruin whÍch God has foretoldr *-Ë, and whÍch
surely wj-] 1 ' coilö r (Marr< r"6 :15-16 ; Rev. _!-4.: t4-ão: it ;ii-åt ) . ;;; ;il;" wirl
äã*o.
than this, will coruprÍse Christians in worldly affairs and methods, wil1
Lower their stand.ard.s, will r,rake powerless thåir testirnony, and rob ùhen of
ühej"r reward" in a coning day,
t-

-

UIH'A'T

CÏ]RISTT¿'T\TS SHOULD SHOIII/ TI.IEIR SAVTOÜRIS LOVE BY
THEIR WORDS Á,ND DEEÐS.
ltt$ SPEAK, l''IE SHOULD ALSO DO, BECAIISE ACTTONS ARE BETTER THAN WoRDS...

Selected.

,rt

(|Ç)))r,Ì$

q

ú
'

ô
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The followi-ng a,::e some lrl_aws about prayer,

'(r)

must tallc

to

directty ín our prayers: when we prayl we are not io
plcase anyone on earth but to pleasã oi" Father
in I{eaven. trrle
not
use very fiire speechrfor what ius essential in prayer fs that weneed
pray
our hearts and not froru our mouths. M¿ny a tinå, ire night see p"i"oiu from
I¡fe

God

10

'.:i-.,

9

ù

lengtiry prayers like tire Pi:arisees of o1d- Heart-communion is
effectecl virL:en lve pray from our l:ca:rts. Rcacl Psal-n 4:J.

maki-ng

)

(a) Sin nust c¡ìsìe: In Psahn 66:fB and Isaiah 59:I-2 we read that if we had
any iniqu.it¡r in our hearts, GOD lÃrfl,I, NOT FIEAR US.'I{en l-ove sin but God
hates sin, tl:erefore if we vrant our i)rayers to be heard, we must first
be cleansed- froin our iniquities.

3)

.A forqivine spirit essential-: In 1- John 4:20 , Rev. 21: B, Eph " 4zJO-JZ,
Ir.att. 5223-?-Ll-we read about the ir',rportance of forgiving spirit before
v¿c enter into the throne of gracc. Our Lord when He was about to give
up the ghos'i; cried, trFather, fo::gi-,ie thcm for they knov,r not what ùhey

, clo
(

4-)

(l,uke 21234) .

reacl and obey Godfs Word: Our praycrs wilf be of no avail :ilf we
do not hea-r what God command.s us to do and disobeys His teachings. Read.

lVe must

Prov.28:9.
(:)

ith thy brpthe4:

Sonewhat

similar to law J

we rnust

be rcconciled. to those vrhom we have wronged either in word,.thought or
cl.ced. in ord.er lo have pure and hol;' prayers offcr to our Holy God. Read

i',Iatt . J:2J-21:-"

(6)

Q)

GocÌts bounty must be sharr,d: liVe who are bl-esseci'of God should not
negl-cct- thc poor . Read Deuteronony 1l, Pr ov. 2L:J-J, Jarnes J:I-6r ênd
other portio.rrs of Godrs lVord to havc an idea of sharing Godrs bounty.
God,ts bounty need no'b necessarily be in the form of wealth,.it can be ín
the for¡n of spirj-tual gifts. l,et us sharo what we have in bounty wLth
those who do not have them.

:

God

is faithful and His prornises are as

sure as the Roclç of ages. Read what God has done l,o Moses, Elijah, Joshua
ancl others j-n Exodus, I Kings and Joshrra. fn Jeremiah 33zJ we have a
proinise rvhich v'¡e can whoLly dc-rend, besides that we have other promises

in tho

V'Io::cl-.

(B) S-g-L-&-d!.€.',1i11: Gocì wants us to say rrNot rny. wilI, but thihe be done.rr
Even our loid Jcsus obeys His Father and even in His greai trial in the
Gardeno Ïle repeats this prayol. If r¡re rebel against God, how can we have
our prayers Ìreard. In ï John J:I4-¡ we read, "ff r,ve ask anything according to I-lis v'ri]l, He heare'bh us.1?

(9)

p-".[sev-e-I3Irgq: We need to pcr{ìcvere

in our prayers? vre should not set God
to answer our prayers according to orr-r tirnc but accordÍng to His good.
tine, lïc necd- to be. patient and- not to lose zeal af ter a tj-me. In Luke
18:-1, TìIe a.rc cxhorted to pray and not'bo:l¡',l::.b, God delights in a
vigorous faith and prornises to avcnge IIis oiva ','¡ho criec day and níght
unto Hiin.

(fO) Full fellowshi"p with

God must bc mainta-i.necl: Psalär IzI-3, f John J:1,
a-nd.3318-22 have something for us'"vLten we read thern dil-igently and
meditating upon its neaning and significance"

Îrff our hearts condemn uslr,we ntrst
and our conscience ís not at peace

h;-:vc done
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thirrgs not pleasing to

God

us notrr , then we can cnl,er into the holy presence of God
are at peace v,rith God, because we had noN done things
with boldness be:ause
displeasing in his sight "

,rIf our hearts

condemn

r/\¡e

ansïrer ühs prayers of the righteous who
lo hear and to *'':'*foqtests
according lo Hie Holy hr-il-l.
are in fu-l-t fel-ltwship with Him ayrd"¿!",
^^
Now 1et us meditate a short whj-Ie upon the differences in pra¡rs¡ in the
old ancl new testaments. In the old testament, prayer if offerecl. thrortqh 6þ'¡¡eæ
persons by Goci and prayers are usually an appeal to God rs mercy. In the new
lestamer:t, Christ orlr Lórd-, exhorts us to approach God as our Father andto entcr
with boldness into tlle thlone of grace, and ask wha.t we want from a lovinq Father.
This rloes r.c¡b nean fhat God has changed His Holy natr.rre, the difference l1es
ín Christ,r ot;r ln'be:: lessor, Medialor and Redeemer. fn the old testament, rve
Ìrave to approÍìch Gtd on our or¡n worthiness, whi-ch is filühy and. Jmpure, lùriIst
in tho r;lln¡ testallent vr,: have to approach God through Christ: lrlho is w-ithout
fecL r,-in. l{e are to be:'¡arnod that there is nc one else who can
(iod rs presence excepl. Christ (1 tim.2:5-6). He has fulfilled
for r:s on the Cross of Cal-vary and if, dear reader, you have
not t.b.ken lli-:n ¿rs you:: Savi-our, you c¿rn do it right on the spot where you å're
reading lhls anrL äsi-cci Gocl l,o-forgi-ve you your si¡s, you have to sonfess them
not beiore rnctl bub before C,orl ancl then invite Christ into youf heart bo be your
,saviorir, If ¡¡or-r ,nrish ùo do sor Ío1t can c¡uietly ÌceeeÌ dov¡n ancì utter the prayor
you.have
of forgivcnesl'j ¿,ncl confess-ion and invitu Cttist into your hearb'^After
lninister
vour
cLone so, ;¡ou c¿ìn tc;Il your Christian friends about Ít or approach "
.lìrecf ly.
God i.s alv,a¡rs read.y

lr

ç

le
[6

I

h'J
t-

ve

T

EV eû

't iì'e Tiriy Spirit,

3

öe.i-11ü

5
6

l3eiì:r¿; di-scontented r badte¡np
Fcj-:r l ;,.i:c; u.cl " nngrateful?

r)

I
9
I

g--":";

i''a:î..!-ing ';o 1o're and obey th
Jír¡'i.; .l-rr¡j-r::g the unåaved or c

l¡

4

r e. Cl;r:l-i:';;j.-.::lo

a.

1

oû

)

l4rho

ves in

unïor'8}v]-n8r rla. .'r ':. !
Stcalihg, borrowing and not
r

l-

-.-i

Tc-i.1-;n6 -.;aiesr .talking nons
3r:i;:g ioz,;* , oaref ess?
Jc: n¿' oisobcclient?
luur.arellir-n6ç. back-biting?

, Ìravi-ng a loftY fook?
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(inis is a report on thê Fourth Plenary Congress of the I,C.C.C. by Mliss
.4.dch-ne CLr¡'r¡ a <leIegate of the Malaysia Council of Christian Churches and
thc Singairore Ohrístian llvangelistic Ldague. The other dclegate was Rev.
Ti.rrothy Tow, who also represented the Bible-Prosbyberien Church of l4alaya).
irC. '.'.:.ì-1¿-'-nha rr

- this was'tho fabulous, palatj-al place which the Lorcl. iarepared
bhc Fourth Plenary Congress of the Intcrn¡tional Council of Christj-an Churches,
?his largcst ho-bel clevated on the height of Petropolis afong the rnount¡inous
ir:Lg.hr,ra;r to north Blazil Ís a-bout an hour and- a halfts ridc frorn the metropolis of
Rio de ,Janeiro. ,{ big lake in thc shapc of South A¡'ærica forrned a ¡nirror ín front
of the ho'l,cl- grouncls. ',iintcr flowers I'rere in bIosn, The colcl mount¡in air wj-th
sunny ¡Ì.-ics r,rir,s ¡ deligJrtful escape from summer heat.
rrr.):':t;.tcilnharr - tliis was the setting for over 500 delege-tes, obsçrvers, Md'
visj-'r,ors from ve"rious parts of the worlcl rneetlng from Ar-rp¡rst t2 I,o 2L, 1958. Dr.
r-larl Ì4c-fntire, presiclcnt re-electecl, poi-ntccl or.it tlre si-gnificance of growth of the
LC.C,C. 1n purifi-cd ul'ríty since íts first Congress in Amsterdam ten years ago.
fn its i',.isecl. voice and stancl- against tlre wrtruths of apostas¡r sprceding aÍiong
L'rci;es-',1'ni churcheÍj, ma.ny said that this new organization woul,:l not succced.
Sevcn'bc.rerlsai;.i;$. however, who were prescnt at thr: first Congress s'bood alnong us.
llronr the rruci-¿ug oî those who rrclarecl to bc a Danielrr ancl contend e¡rrnestl¡' ¡o"
i,hc fai-Lli oncc dcl-i\rercd. unto the sa.ints, God has chosen fron far flung corners
of 'Lhe grobc a hosù of others who have not comprornlsed with betrs.yers of Biblical
for

bolj-ef .
Al, the oponing of the Congress our FoTrnosan brethren presented a satin barmer
cmbroidered on it.
later
o.i scarict a"ntl ¡¿olct with gome Chir¡csc:t^rorcls beautifully
a decisir:n w:ìrj made to holcl the next reglonal conference of the Fnr Eastern CounciL
of Christj-an Churches in lalwan in 1.960.
The -bheme sk]lcctocl for the confererlce üras 'rThe Clnist of the Scriptures.rl
Tire claily progrsrn included a morning devotional hour l^rith Bíble studies of Chríst
in eecli bo,;k of thei Bible¡ pra}rer meeti-ngs wÍtlr ea.ch callj.ng upon tÌre Lord in his
own tongu.c, l: business session, testimonies, rnissionarJz messages, youth djscussicr:s, anc,l. acld.resses relateci to the theme by members of the executive corr¡nj-ttee
frcm clj-ffcrent countries. Important resolutions were votectr on and a youth
council fcrrnerl. Bccause the role of youth in worlcl a.ctirritfes is ernphasizecl tnday,
I Îocl th¿rt j.t j-s nocessary Lo incluclc hcre the rrRosol-utj-on on Youthrr as f ollows:
¡-vfhcr,ca.s the ungod.ly icteologies of our ,1ay, such as Conmunism, Romani.sm
ancl lfocìernisn, havc þut major stress not only upon reaching the youth in thc world
with ',' -' faiso cioctrincs, but afso in traini-ng these yowlg people to be the
Ieaci.r:rs o1' 'bomcrrow., anct Wñereasthe greatest need of the youtil of our countrir: s is
icnow Je sus
to bc 1'¡¡c"l.recl with thc Worct of Gocl, anA for them to be brought to'r,lhereas
the youth
Chr.ist as ',,hcir personal Saviour fíom sin unto lifc eternal, ancl
ihat a::o .Ln our churches must be taught thc basis for the h:istoric' Christian
faith ancl ncecl to be trirj-necl to stanà uncompromisingly forbhe lúorcl of Ciod ¡.nd
thc tcstjrnonlr of Jesus Christ,
Bc j.'U rcsofvccÌ that the pastors ¿md. Christian leaclirs assoqiated I'rith the
Intcrnet,i-onal- Council of Christian Churches, as r,rcll as all- true Bib1e bel-ievers
everywherc, be surnmonccl'to arraken to the potcntial of the young ¡eop1o l¡ithin
hej-r, Ch.urähcs a"ncltheir Scripural cluty in teaching them to l-eacl ljves in accordance
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the whole cou,nsel of Goil.; also irr teaching tlr;rn to be ther leaders in the
r:hurch of tomorror,,' ancl encouraging 'bh,,rm to stancl against eI1 urigodliness, unright-bhcse ilays of a-postas;r. I
e cusncss, ancL conrpromise in
Ihe kcynote aclclrcs$ we¡j given by ll,ev. ilauclilj.o Saaveclra of Chile, the Presicl,:rr-b of thc Lalin "A.ilerican Alli:nce of Oh-r'istian Churches, He pointecl out t'hat' a
irrcsurrectecì Chr'is-i, neecis to be risen.lr lll-J'e is what tLLo world neecls in s¡ hour
oÍ.' tragcdy, unrcst, 3nd crisj.s in socj-¿l, polilical, an<l rel1gÍous circles. To
this Ci::rist rn¡,: shor-rlcl raiso s. nonulnenb higher tharithe Christ of l,he Anclcs.rrHe
concluclecl th:lt the I.C.C.C. shoulcl bo -i;he most high movement, a watchrrnan raising
thc b¡nnc¡r ¡'.ncl, true Christ o-'i i;he S+r'ipturcs.
Dr. I4clntirers acldressr onrtThe Clrist of the I.C.C.Ü.rr was outlinecl thus:
i ¡:the Christ ¡,resented only in -bhe Scriptures.
He
I.
the $ cri-ptures.
If . He is the Christ wh.o speaks to tho church only -bhrou¡.¡h
-i;o
the S rriptures'
obed:i.ence
irnpl-.lcit
Christ
r,rho
call-s
ir
bhe
us'to
IIf .IIc
iionest beljever
cvery
tcstimony-bhat
Accorcling to Dr. Mclntire it is to th-'Ls
-L¡Lest our testiiras
scriptures
o:f
the
shoulrj. subscribe. Loyal-4;y to this Chr';-st
lF&ith
rru,h
of oui Fethersr.rr
great
strcam
of
the
moni¡.l.
are iir thr¡
ancl glo::ious
of the daily
editor
Singeporc
was
ancl
Rev. Timothy Tor,r ì.',:j our clelegate :flrom
rrBeforrnati.on Reportcr.rr ile cl.clivered an adclress on ¡r0hrist arrcl Compronrise.r' Both
Pastor Tow anil Rcv. Qrek Kiok Ohirng irere elcctcd as members of t'he executlve
w:Lth

comm--ttee.
On Sund-ry afternoon
Peclro, a pubJ-1c sc,úbe of

a group o1 sçnforence folks went to the Plaza of Don
Petropolis 'bo concLuct a strcet meeting. .{rfter ûi-strÍbuting
"flute, give
ti"¿Lcts I luas askccl to pla;y' rrtüothing Rrr'o the Bloocltr on Iûy Chinese b¡mboo
This was
ChÍnese.
my- testj-mony for Christ, and rea,cl a, Biirle verse RonLans 6t2) in
hacl
that
iirterpretecl into Portuguese. , There was goocl. responsc:[rom the crorr¡d
ga.thered to }is-ben ruith attentlve ears.
Not 'l;o bo crverlor¡lçeC. r.rer.e the special music¡] numbers throu.ghoul, the confercnce plrograrns. The choirs r-rf Porl¡rfjucse young peopi-c sang beautiful]-y by memory'
Urs. õfarice Ingiis of Sycìncy, Australia l,ras guesi; soloist ancl her rendibion of
app::tlcj.ated.
in lì,j-o de Janeiro c¿ìrûo to the large reception
thc conferencr-Ì they inviterl tho seven of us
ht:l-cL rt
Chiïrese relresentatives o-f the I.C.C.C. to a big banquet in Rio and- shotrred us
utmost hospitalit¡r, Our r¡-itncss macle a-n improssion on thefl and our prayers u'iII
bc with our n¿r'bi.onal,ist friends in higher pl-aces of zuthority.
The tcn clays a'b Quitandinha wj.tli 'birose of L:Lke fãith were unforgettable and
precious in ft;1lor,¡ship, trrle must s'band firm rrfor srich a time as 'bhistr wltil He

f¿rvorj-te Gospel h¡rnns'hlelrc

of tirr:

gre,:".-bJ-y

Clr-inese Ernbassy
Qui'l;cnclinhr,. A'u the cncl oil

I4cmbers

comcs

-O-

-oi

THN EVJIRT,/¡STTNG

-O.¿.RMS

sunli:i-:;r d.epths o-f sorror^r trhe:re no ann can rcach so lolr ?
Thcrc j-s Onc i -,u a::m¡ Álnrighty rc;ach beyoncl the deepest rùoe '
God, tÌ:c E-bernal is 'ohy Rcfugc; let it si,ilI thy t^riId alarrns;
Undernca,th 'lrhy deepes'b sorrohr arc the Everlasting Àrrns,
Other aflns grolr faint and lrearyj

Irb thou

Otlrers; reach our :nounts

of

bl-essings,

our lor^rcst, lorfliest va1o.
0h, tha'b all might know llis fr:Len.dship;
Oh, lhat al-l rnight have beneath 'Lhem Jesusr Everl-asting
Th,ese
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Annual Statements of /\ccounts for the peri_od
l-st. January to J1st. December I95B
,

,GEIIERÁL FUND

RECET PTS
R:rought forward from Jlst. Decernber 1957
By Pledges. ¡.,..... ô. ..
..... r.. ! o.... r
tr
Sund-ay

Other ltems:

Chri.s'Lmas

Offerings"."...o.t.......rr.

Offerings..

.... c..c...

$rle . oo
# ,2"35

a..oo
oaa.o

}iight Service...,
......

.........$i'1347.?t
''t¿'¿

fiz3o,7s
#t25.53

Óffering; for T,oroñg Tiga fire vi-ctims
Gj-fts receiycd cluring Carolf.j.ng. .....
0ffcrin¡:: frorn Good-Friday Service....

Offering fron Watch
]vlisccllaneorl-s. o. r.

; " o.........$
43O,26
. ...$116Z4.OO

.. ô ..

fi 44.67

ra.aa.aaa.a

r.. r....

$ rr.

aaa..

fi

zo

TOTAL:

To Pas'borls Sala.::y
1t

lt
ft

ft

il
It
ì1

'1t

il
tl
lt
C

bhe::

fi7,998.9?

EXPEJ,IDTT URE
(Jan. to Jul.
!ÃLtao/- p.m")$2,Boo.oo
(¿u g. 'f Dec . a (850/- p .rn.) $t,Z5o"oo
..1

Clerical Allovuance.
Gj-fts to Guest Speaker,s@fiLO/
a

$4 ,550 . oo
730;Oo
ü
ãxo .00

ô

liatcr and Li.,ht....
.....o..
Subsidy for the Mala ysia Christian..

Gift to

i96,95

Pas-bor Tow f
One Sunday 0fferj_n g for Tl-reologj-ca.1

$

......"
e

.....

.]¿

o.

¡.

$

¡ " r ¿.j ¡ ¡ $

Training Fund.....
Bth Anniversar,y C ol-lection for Life Church Bu ílding Fund
Offeri-ng to Lorong Tiga fire victins. .
Combined Chri-stnas Collections for Zi_on Kindergarten Fund. o...,
One Sunday Offering for ICCC Con
Care taker .s A.l-l_owance.... r ......

I 'berns

$
$
$
$
$[

$

$

lBo .00
300 .00
30o .00
1J9 .45.
363 53
r25 a 5o
270 .70
9o .45
3r2.OO

HoIy Coilnunion lVine
., o...., ¡.. r..... c... ..# ZZ.7O
Transport for Carol-li-ng.. rr..,r!..r....
ó,.....$ gO.òO
Postagc, Invitation cards, pJ-cd.6çc forms
e.ncl. stationary
. c 6,... a. f .r..... c.. ....#z¿6.¿o
Subsidy'for Sunclay School_.A.nnual Conference.. # il"gS
E¿rs"ucr ßc::vice (Breakfast),..........ôr
, g le "OO
Chr:'-sLinas Cards
.. o...... r... r.. r........
l} íf "Oo
Cable to B.P, Church & L.tî.S., CoJ-língswood... $ fá.OO
Repair of Acccldian. . ... o....,, r. o... !. o . . ... $ rt"oõ
Repair of Church Amplifier.....,, ¡,.,........
# ,l.Sl
Bapbisr';r & Chu-rch Certificates.......
g eó.óO

Life Church Registration fcc.o...'..
....¡.tl 1O.OO
Purchasc of 4 Bibles for mcnbers going abroad g lg.gO
youth
Contribution to

Training Carcp..;...

Balancc in hand as on JIst . Decenber Ig5B.
(Submitted by Dcacon Edmund Tay - Treasu::er.TOTAL
)

$

Zó.OO

.i
.l

"..¡.r

S

6oo.o6

fiT,ztt.69
zB?.zj

fi

#7 ¡998'92

__-___-___..\

,

LDING

F

nt of

S'ba'b

Rec

t

Acco

Decemb

end.inq

5B

Exoenditur

cirls

e
$

e

up to 3I-L2-57
During 31-12-58

1 5 ,B56.oo
4.

,

BBo.

io

$,

20 17 :,t)

,o

oo

to 1t-L2-57
Dur ing 3L-L2-58

Up

LrrorL.20

r

tjgz.t9 5,941.19

ft

up-to JI-L2-57
During 1I-I2-58

1, 994.

for l-anclrt 25,92O.OO
for
t 1036.Bo $
tr'irst yäot
"orlt
273.20 ?7,2 JO .00
Survey fecs
Bo. oo
Piling Test
trbricksrr,6f:lcring
PrintinE of
112'00
envelops & photostats
3O'OO
Signboard & erection
.85
Coñmissions for upcountrychcqucs
Booo.o0
Sa.rthfilling
cift of a play-pe.ln Lo llon"Architect
100'00
for nerv-born babY
Land rcnt for thc rcst of f958r
4tz.Bo
f'ease f ccs ete.,
jund
Cicncrn-lTransf cr to Church
20'00
(wrongly recpived)
?ion
Fund
rzJlL-?å
"irrd-o"g..ï'úcn
Lo"ns tå
Down-paynent

dt

.t?

OO

41t.oo 2 ,4z5.oo

nrîs
Other Off
up to 3t-12-5? 11r34B.BI
ouiins 3r-r2-58 8,736.58 20,o85.39

49, rgo.48

Total

$4fi176"3U',

roTAt,:

(ttotc : f nterest from Z'i-on
Kindcrg:.rÙcn Yct I o bc vorked out)
(,Subni'b'i;cd: by Elder Liil Khn6 Seng)
TIALAYA

IO]\TE ER

ItOI3'62

Balance in hand as on. 3L-I}-}B

$12129:!Q

MTSSIOIÏ:

Str-tcnrcnt of Accounts for the period
Ist Jenuary to Jl-st December L95B'
IÌECEI?TS.
319.66 SaÌar:y paid to a mi
a-ncc B/forward ft onJL'1-?.^5-/
L,11 r.ro
at, fil3o /*p . TII .
cd-gcs rcccived
To
Miscellaneous
TOTAL: $ L,6?I.I6

Subuit!ed by
Scl:ro1
shi
cal- Trai
c ount s
Statcment of

Des.con Sqeu/ Chcong

Ls

Pin)
'r
ru
d:

Balance in

hand.

on Contributions recçivccl # ¿,,355.gt

.

.

piìssagc

elf

ttgtut for
"hcfton uol-lc¡le

*

a,ncous

Balancc in hand as

on1l---1 ?--58

iTOTAL:
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1569

.16
.o0

$e, ooo.oo

I.2Q

.00

Loan to Zion Church

Chcong P:i"n)

.16

EXPENDTTÏIRE

Gift to Mr' f,hilÍp
to
Misc

9

L,îzL'LÇ

or the pcrioó

RtrcsrruÊ

Scot',r

r

as on 3L-L?-58.
TOT.AL:

'D
b Ja-nuary 'bo J7-xl ecember 1958,

(Su.bvrittcd. by Ds¡con

$ r,56o.oo

BENEVOLENT FUND:

of Account for the period
l-st Jæuary to 3l=st December 1958.

Statement

EXPENDTTURÐ

RECEIPTS

Creclit bal,r.nce B/f ; from

tt/tz/st

From ContrÍbuti-ons

M/s. Llm Choon Seng for
funerel expenses | 3/B/58
for 2 inmates of the HoPe

Church, State hlelfare
llome, J,Bahnl.
Credit Balm ce 3t/32/58

Total
(SuUmi-ttecl

To
ti'30.10
gg.q'.l

Totef

tþ729,9"1

by

Deacon

hiillie

=

fìjj115.00

u,g.l
{i129.97

See,h)

GEI\ERAI FUND BUDGET f,I)R 1959

ñ

rNCOIm

E}(FE\]DTTURE

For Guest Speakers

Ir

pastorr

s

From Pledges
'rr Surrdny Offerings

36o.Oo
4800.00

$N

Sa1ary

tt Caret,akerr s Al-l-owin ce
tr Mc.leysia Chrístian
tr l-loly Coromunion trrlirre
trrlater & tight
'r
ir CLericel- Allornr¡nce
1r To'lçen offering to ICCC
'r ltiscell-aneous Expenses
Tote1

rr

32O.OO

Other offeríngs

$4ooo,oo
350O.00
300.00

Total

$?Boo.oo

360.00
30.00
l-80.00
360,00
120.00
L000:00
l,þ?530,00

figurcs sbow, orrr Expcnditurc for 1959 woulcl be within
the region of $Jr53O.OO or slightly more. lüe have not been lrberal with tÏ¡e
figures. Therefãre, it would be safc to put the total around l$81000.00 for
As these

our Expenditure.

For the Incorne, ï.Íc expect to colle ct the ¡:nount of 3¡?1800.00 or
even more fro¡i the Lordrs 1reoplc. lìtre trust that'our God will- supply all our
necd according to His richeã in glory by Christ Jesus. (PlLil. Þ L9)
(Subr,r-lttecl

by Deacon Edmund- Tay - llon. Treasurer).

ÂCCOUIITS ,iLuctitecl

and certifiecì. correct by Elcler Llm }Iong llock.

þpec1 by
Compí}ecl

Deacon itliltie Seah.
Deacon lT/iltie Seah and Rev. Quek.

by
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ì

,:

t.

3AI¡AIICE SEEET AS'ÂT

31st

December

1

ITASII

TTTES

ASSETS

0RÐIîORSs
-t-

],A}ID

At Cost including

Build-i.ng: nrird

fi49,162"48
20"oo
ûrongily recô.

#49 rr42.48

iVlalaysia Fioneer Mission Ï\rncl

]o2 " o0

less

' ZION

Ðeholarship

Benevolent
General

.Firnct

Fund.

F¡J-rd-

expenses

fi35,985"6'

ICNDERGARTEIüg

l-2rI7L:¿2J-

lrOaIrS

CAffic

Theological Traíning

'

S

lfir" Edmund- Tay (Treasurer
General f.i¡"d)
t[I" lim Khng Seng (Treasu.rer

La4"7r
l.4"97

,

I[¡"

287 "23

Mr

Build.ing

Seow Cheong

E\lnd.)

Pin (freasurerg

trfalaysia Pioneer Ms"
& Theologioa] T"
Scholarship Ï\rnd-s)
T[il1ie Seah (Treasurer,
Senevolent trlrntl)

287 "23

985"62
102.OO

LO4.7r
1.4"97

fi49,65\"39

$49,651,"39,
.t

o

a

¡

I

o

.

'

.'.1:

l-::

ZION

Congr

C

e

ge"tion )

Str,tei:rcnt of Account for the year ending 3I.I2.I958.

rNCOI{E
Ít en.86
$r4u.41

Brou6ht forwa-rcl fron year ending Dec. l.957
Froiu Sund-ay lïorship Services and Good Friday Service
tÍ- Carol'li¡ng and Combined Christrnas Praise Service

It
It
tt

{. z6Y "47
$ 455.00
# 18o.35

Donations

Ple

clge s

Chínese Worship

Service

#

Account

zg

't6

#28?5.27

TOTAL
#

EXPENDTTU.RE
To 2E 'Ciue:;t Spea.ke::s
rr Caretakor 1s Salary
îe irionthly Dona!Íons to Zion Kindergarten and light
and v,later
It Gifts to Rev. Tow, Philípr ICCC Conference,
EvangelÍstic }ieeting (Chinese) 8: CharÍty

t? .'lalaysia Chr':Låtian
tr Suncl.ay School, Youth Fellowshtp, Posters & Sùationery
tr Hyran Boolss including postage
rt \¡/u Tong Gospet l{eeting & Chairs for the Ohurch
1r Christl¡ras Celebrations and Chílclronrs Party
rr Saptisür CcrtificaLes, Pledge For¡ts 8r IIoly Communion Vlline
rr Churoh
'$ignboard
rr Renovation
of Parsonage
fr TroAr-1 .:i:;:: '-j-,ssion,rry !.tlork.
:

TOTAL

CRED]T BATANCE
TOTAL

111

$

$
$

e4o "'oo

g0.oo

I

2?6 "47

I

$ 189.05
$ 15o.oo
$ z16 "6r

$ 3r-o.oo
$ 370.00

$
$
$

68.60

t4,ro

85,oo

$ l5o.o0
$ roo.oo
fi26v9 "63

$ r4¡.44
fiz9zj.27

¡

.l

INCOi'{E
fi4¿r.6L
Zo.oo

From Inaugura'cion Service & Sunday lñforship Services
tt Donations

$

fi49t.6t

TOTAL

E X,P E N D

rl-=æ

I T U RE
$ r20 00
$ 4ç oo
$ 79 t6
$ l- l" oo
$ 24o 00

To l-2 G'¿est Spealcers
It Caretakerts Salary
tt unãriuh Servicc Aäcount (Transfer to)

tt Gi-ft to PhíIíp-(for
rt. Specía1 Fund
regular speaker)

#49>.t6

TOîAL
CREDIT BALANCE

$

- $495.6t

TOTA"T

SP

I tf N D (Reserved for

EqrAI,

.45

Miss [ay

Swee

!an)

$a4o.oo
Ni]-

Credi.t
Ðebit

$240 .00
ìffi

Note: Míss Tay "Swee Lan, who speaks regular1y at Zipn Chtrrch (Chinese WorServlco)- has offered back trre $240 reserved for her, haJ.f to the
"ffi
Lifê Church Building Fund and half to the Zion Church.
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PUBLICATICITS ACCCIÏITTT îOn THn YI/\.3 1958.

l

RECEIP!],S.

..
B/F flron !95?,
ta
Lifc Church at $25-pcr nronth.
Zíon Chu-rch r:t $l-O 1r rt
Life Church S, School at $fg pcr rnonth fron Jair-.Ar[].
ancl {$'l 0 rro:' ¡ilonth fron Sept.-Dec. . .
Zion l(incl-c::3rlten $10 p.n:. fron Junc...
Chin Licn .Bib-l-c Scilina.ry¡ ¡ i
¡
..
S. Eva.n6i-.1 istic leaguc
r:i:cc Church
Evenlri.l--''-cal"'u
Othcr onÌ;:.'i.bu.tions

lBB.6l

$

foo. o0

tt

t_20. oo

,

,

r40. o0
70'oo

ta

40. oo
262.OO
10. o0

.

44.2r
s

I,?54'38

PAYj j"ill'Iiilìl

P^ynq i;n.ts fo::' : -.
l_. .,1;Îal-a¡'5-ì-¿1

Christian vreekly (English l'lciition)
It
Chincse Edit j-on(wc ckly until June )
T¡ç
1
1ì:;_b1c-Prc.sbytcrian Annual
...
aa
oa
4 Gcncz'a1 pri-nt,ing for al-l dcpts. ]..
::
aa
Bill È ou'bstancling
..
¡.
I

1?

I

(

Subnit'i;cd

b

Trc.:

er:

Dc¡-concss Ruth

Dcficitr

Lin)

#

t.724.6?,

2?6.+4
2001 .11
====l====

$

?h.6,?3

fre

tíanthfs page refers to

l.{'uch of the income and expen ditu::e shown on
rrMalaJrsia Chrj-stian 1l .

d.

(

the

The i{alaysia- Christian started publícation in November 1951 as a goodsized loi-lingual quarterly for ¡¡u ,rl:ropagation of the Gospel of Salvatj-on
through the shed bloocl of Jesus Christ and in defence of the faith once
delivered unto lhe saints.rl It went on for 10 issues and, after suspensi-on
for a tine o:r'l-:Tri to l-ack of hands and strength,::esufled publicati.on as a
non-periodical paper, serving as 'bhe officj.al organ of the l'lalaysi-a CouncÍI
of ühristian Churches foJlowing the third general asdembly of the F.E;C.C,C.
Then on 7'bh,fune, 1957 tlte papeìr becai're a bi-lingual weekly serving also the
interests of the *Singapore Christi-an Evangeli.sti-c League and inco::porating
the Bible*Presbyterian liUeek1y. Since thenl praisr: the Lord, the pa-per had.
been appearin65 fron weelc to week wfth.out fail. Finally on Bttr Juner 1958,
the need to expand the contents of the English as vre1l as ChinBse pagÞË of
the weekly lvas fel-t and the Englistr. ancl Ch,inese editions u¡ere prîocluced
separately, tlr.e English edition re;lainíng as a lveekly and bhe Chínese e.d-ítion
developing into a.rnonthfy with inc::ca"secl conteirbs. Wíth the expansion of the
Fible-Prdsbp,be:rÉ"an Church in Malaya and. tìre 6çrowíng .need üo present the true
Gospel of çTeaurs'Christ in the face of increasíng departure from the faith,
it may soon be found necessaryr ancl we hope possíbIe, to develop the Bibl-ePresbyterian trVeekly as a Church fa.mily paper a.nd the Mal-ayaíâ ChrÍstian foù
an even wider circle of readers. - QI{C

TIl

I

j

I
I

i

)

o

O

Q¡est" t. $Ihat is the chj.ef

ond" of man?
glorify Gocl-, anô -bo enjoy him for ever,
Q" 2" trühat rule hath Gocl given to d.lrect us holv vre may glorify and. e¡joy him?
A" lhe word- of God-, which is contained. in the scriptures
of the oI¿ a^nd. New
Tostaments, is the only rule to d.j-rect us how r,¿e may glorify
and- enjoy him.
A" 3" lVhat d.o i;he Scriptures principally teach?
¿'" Tho scriptures p;incipatly teach ,,vhai man
is to believe corlcerning Go¿o an¿
vrhat d.ut¡r Gocl recluires of man,

Ansv¡, l'fants

chief

encl

is

'bo

A. 4" ïiha-; is Gcd.?
¿" God' j's a $pi.rit, infinite, eternal-r åJÌd unch.angea'bIe, in his belng, wisd"om,
polyor, holir.:ss, justice, goodrress, and truth"
A. f;" J.re thercr mo¡e God_s than one?
.4" 'here is bui one only, the lj_ving and true God."
6. IIow maT\y persons are .bhere in tho Go
9" Thele
A.
are tl'::ce l.eïsotls in the Gorlhe¿¿,
athor, the Son, and. the Holy
Ghosti andl. ,;heso -t;hree'äro orre God_, thé
substa;rce, oqual in power
in
and. glory.

{ô

A" l" Vrlhat are the d.ecrees of God.?
A" The clec'':ees of God- a::e irj-s eternal iurpose, accord.ing to the counsel of his
will, whereby, for his ovrn glo::y, irõ nätir foro-ord.ained. rvhatsoever corres to
'
pas

Q" B"

sj

"

d-oth God. execute his decroes?
exocuteth h.is d.ecrôos in'che works of creation and provid.enco"
Q. !. Vlhat is tire rvo¡:k of creation?
'A'" The worl: of creati-on is, God.rs making all things of nothing, by the
his power, in tire space of six d.ays, and. al1 vðry good."

A'

llor,,i¡

God'

vuord-

of

.i

I

Q" L0. IIov¡ d.id-

A"

God-

create

I

marr?

I

creatod- man male and. fornaLe, after his own
righteousnoÊÊ-t, a.nd. holiness i,vith d.ominion over ímage, in lcnowled.ge,
the creatures.
God.

l'.(:.: lr.

'lD

..,,.:)OII ]'tli

i.-iIì

.i,."('Sjl:-.;f,Y,

r14

p[

DIV-INES

^AB

ïI¡ESr]írr.tgg.ER.

.t

-Q" 11. ïIhat aro God.ts
works of provid_ence?
4." God.rs works of provid.onoe aïee his most holy, uriso¡ and powerf\rl presenrlng
and- goverrling alr his croatures, and all thäír- áctio"*. '

I

A' 12' T[hat spocial act'of provid.onee d.id God. exorcise torrsard man in tho
estate wheroin ho.was created.?
A' llrrhen God' had- oreated man, he entored..into a covenant of life with h.in, upon
cond'itíon of perfeot obed.íence¡ fo:rbidd.ing him to eat of tho tree of ¡he
knowledge of good. and. ovil, upón ths paitl of d.eath,
Q" 13, Ðid. our fÍrst parents continuo
the estate r¿vhe::ein they vrere created.?
A. Our first parents, being left to thoinfreedom
of their ovrn wi1l, fe]l from
tho estato lvhorein the¡¡ were
created., by sinnin¿i against

God..

q. 1{. Tfbat is sin?
A" Sin is any want of oonf,ormity unto, or tran'sgression of, tho law of God."
q' 1l' ïühat r'vas the sin v'¡horoby our first parents foLl
from th.s ostate v¡herein
they v¡ero croated.?
A' The sin lvhoroby our first parents fel1 from tho estato lvherei4 they vrorg
created,

v,¡as

thoir eating tho forbid.den fruitl
t trarrsgression?
onLy for himse1f , but for his posterlty¡
d.inary goneration, sinned. in him, ar¡ü -'
OII.

0. 1'/. rnto vuhat ostato did the
bring mankind.?
ii. The fatl' brought manrrind. intofarl
a¡r ostaîe ;I;il
a,nd. misory.

.

f that estato whereinto man feI]?
man folln consists in tho guilt of
ighteousnoss, and tho corruption of
ed. Original Sin¡ together lvlth all.
it,

É

q. 19. lilhat is tho mi.sory of that estato lvhereinto ma,n fell?
A' '411 ma'nkind' by thoir ialt. rost communiã"-ttiil. cqd, ."""-,]n¿er his wrath and.
curse' and so mad-e liabIe to
to the paíns of hell for evor oall miserios in thls'rife, tó ã";;h iìJeTrl *¿
n

Q" 20" Ðid' God leave

A"

all ma¡rkind. to porish in tho
of sin a,nd. misory?
having, out of his mere good. preasuro, fromestate
otornity,
aJ.l
oloci;ed. some to
everlasting rifer d.id. entêr into ã
of
grace,
to
out of
fl.eriver,uhem
tho ostate of sin and. rnisory, and to"orr"rrrrrt
bring
them into an ostate of salvation
by a Rgd.eomer,
God-

Q. 2l-. TIho is the Red.oemer of God.rs elect?
The only Red'eemer of God-Î s elect is the Lord. Jesus Christl.
who, being the
eternal Son of God., bocamo rnarry and so was, an¿
in tvno d.j-stinot naturese and oáo person, fár ever"
"ontinJãtf, to 1", God. and

/I"

ma¡r

od, booome man?
taking to.himsolf a true boùyo and a
.potrer :of the HoIy Ghost, in- the womb
t vríthout sin"

lt5

l

i
I

\,r,,
.4..'

23" ïühat offices d-oth Chris.t oxscuto aÊ o
Christe ê.s orrf, Rcd.esmor, exooutoth tho.:of
and. of a lcingr'both in his ostato qf humi

d-eemèb?

of a prophet, of a priest,
and- oxaltation,

on

Q" 2{. IÏoiu d.oth Christ execute 'uhe office of a prophot?
"4." Ch¡:ist cxecuteth the officc of a.propho-b, in rcvealing to use b¡r his r,¡ord. and.

Spirit, tho 'will of

Goci

for. our salvation.

Q" 2!" Ilor,v d-oth 0hrist exeouto the offico of a priest?
Itr. Christ executeth the office of a priost, in ir.is onco offering up of himself a
sacrifice to satj-sfy d.ivine justiooe end reconcile us, to God.; and. in rnaJcing
continual interoe¡ssion for us.

A" 26,
.Ao

Hovr d.oth Christ executê the -óffice. o{ a king?
Christ executotb the ,o-fficc of a ki.ngr'in subduing us -bo himself , ín ruling
and. d.efend.lng us, and in rsstr'aining-ana conquering all his and. our enemio-s"

Q. 21. ïilheroln d.id, Christrs humiliation oônsist?
.¿l.o Christt s hi.miliation consisted. in his bg¡.ng bornr and. that in a lor,v concli_t1on,
mad-e und.er ths lalr, und.orgoingthe misorios of this life, the lvratli of God.,
and. the cursed. d.eath of the cxosrs; in being buried., and. continuing und.or the
potver of d-eath for a t j.me ,
.
,-

.Q,.
A

28. Tilheroin consisteth Ohristr s e:cal-tation?

- Christi s exaltation consisteth in his ::isÍng again from the d.ead- on the third.
daÏ¡ in ascend.ing up into hoaven, in sÍ-i;ting at i;ht: right hand of God. the Fathor,
and. in coming to jud-ge, the. r¡,¡orId. at the Last d.ay.
.

A" 2p. Ho-vrr aro tve mad.e partakors of the redemption purchased- by Christ?
Ä" ÏÏe a¡o mad.o partakers of tho rod.emption purchased" by Christ, by the effectual
applioation of it to us b¡r his Holy Spirì-t"
Q," 30''I.Iolv doth the Spirit apply,to us the roöemption purchasod by Chrlst?
À" The SpÍrit applieth to us the rod.emption purchased- by Christ, by vrorking faith
- in us, and. thereby uniting us.to Christ i.n our effoctûal calling.
rl" 31." What is effectual calling?
i'" Uffectual calling is'ohe rvorlc of God.t.s SpÌrit., uhereby, convincing us cf our
sin a¡rd. miseryr, enllghtcning ou.:r mincls in ths knol,rled.ge of Christ, arrd.
. renewing our lvillg, he rloth persuad.e ar¡d enabl-e u.s to ombraco Jesus Christ,
fleely offered. to us in the gospel.

Q" 12. Vtihat benefits d-o they thq,t aro offoc-bually ca]lod:irtrtake ..9f in 'bhis life?
A. They thai; are effectually called do i.n this lifo partakê of jusl5ífÍcati-ion,
ad.option, and senctificationråaad. the soveraL benefits whioh in this lifo d.o
eithor accomparrJ¡ or fl-orr frorn thom"
,i.,
33" lillhat is justifica-bion?
.4," Jus-bi,fication is an act of God.rs freo grace, wherein he pard.oneth all our slns,
and. accepteth us as righteous in his sighte on1¡r for the righteousness of
Christ imputod. to us, .ancl receivod. by faith aloneo
A. 34" IÃIhat is ad"option?
.ir. Àd.option is a,¡r act of God.t s freo gface, lvheroby vre aro received. into the number,
and. havo a right to all the privllegos of the sons of God""

I

116
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8. 35. ",.lha'L j-s sp.ncti-:fiica.tj-on?
A. Sa;rct-j-fl_ca.,bion i-s the wor{c of Gocl_f ß f¡.ee gl.acc, wircr.cby ürc arc l.gnev,¡cd j-i: t}rc
r,vùoIc m¿¡ af'Lcrbhc j:na-gc of Goc)-, a.uc:l- 'arc c¡rabl-oc-L more ai:ð moxrc to clie urto
sin, a.i:cì- fj-vc I'rn'Lo rdgh'bcolr.sì:css.
a:':c t*rc bcnefT-i;s'v,¡hicli i-n tÏü-s l-j-:Îc il.o àocompa4y olr f]-or^r.front
jrr.stj-fi-co.tl.ono af,option, oJ:.cl- *sa-nc tj-fics.tío¡:?
'rlro bcnc:l-l-'Ls wj:t'¡-ch j-i: this l-j.'ilc c1o Ð.caoßDax\y or florr¡ frora jusûífÍca.tíou¡
a-i[o-pti-on, a.nc]- saiæLì-fira.ti-on, a.rt, asÊuxarcc of C.ocl-f s fove, pcå.cc of coi:.sci-circc, joy ur Lhc H.oly C.host, -'¡-ncrca.sc of g::acc, o.trcì. porscvcra.ltce tlrcrci¡r

Q,36.
/r.

I/ì,hÐ.'b

'to tl'rc ci:il.

at ùco.th?
8. 37. lVhat bcnofì-ts cio l¡cl-'r-ovcrs rrcccive fl"om Chrlist
l\. lhc sou-l-s of bclicvcr,s aro at'tìrcir d-ca.tli ma.cl.c -oc¡:fcct i-n holÍ-ncss, Dril. d.o
j-nmcil-j-atc1y pass i.n'bo gl-oryi a¡rcl. thcír boiLles, beíng stil-l rurltcd to Chr{str
c1o r.cst j-n thcir gl'Ð.vcs tiIl tlrc lcsurycction.
Q. JB. ïürat bcnc-iT-1;s d.o bcli-cvcys rcccivc fron Chri-st at bhc rcsurtoctíon?
ll.
thc :rcsurr:cc'bi-oìr., bcli-cvcr.s bci.ng r"aiscc- u.l iJ1 glory, slnal-l bc opcnly
^'tj
o.clsrorÃ¿cilgccl a.ncl o.ogui-ttccl j-n t]rc cl-a-y of judgmcnt, o.i:iì- m8:c1c pcrfcctly blcssod.
l-n thc firJ-J. eujoyi:rg of Gocl 'bo 0.11 ctcnri-ty.

A, 39. trVhai; is the d.uty which God. roquireth of ma¡r?
Â. Tho d.uty r,-rhich God. requireth of man, is obed.ience to his revealed.

ç'¡i11.

A" 40" What did. God at first revoal to man for tho rule of, his obed.ienoo?
A" The rulo rruhioh God. at first revealod. to man for his obed.ionco, was the
moral

l.av¡.

8. {1" 1ühere is the moraL lalv surnuarlly cornprehond.od.?
A" Tho moral lalv j.s summaJ.ily comprohend.ed. in the ton
Q" Q2 W}rat

ís the sum of tho tsn

commanùments.

commandments?

.4. Tho sun of -bhe ton commarid-ments is, To lovo the Lord. our God. with all
our heart, r,vith all our sou-l, r,'¡ith afl our strongth, and vrith all orrr
mind.; ancl our nei.ghbour aÊ ourselvos.
Q. 43" l¡lhàt is thc ptoface to the ton conurand¡nents?
4," The preface to the ten commandrnonts is in these r¡¡ord.s , L am the L,ord. thy
God., tvhich havo brought thoo out of the land. of Egyptr out of the house

of

band.oge.

q, 44" Vühat d.oth the preface to the ten commandments teach us?
A. The prefaos to the ton comlrqpd-ments teacheth us, That bocauso God. is the
, Irorde and- our God., arrd. Red-oener, thorefore ïre ar@ bound, to koop all his
oommand.ments,

A*45" ltrlhich 1s the

first

comrnandmont?

A. Tho first command.ment is, Thou shalt have no other god.s beforè mo.
Q. {6" Vfhat is requÍred. j:r the first comrnandmont?
A. Tho first comma¿tdment requiroth us to know and. aoknowled.ge God. to be the
onJ-y true God., and. our God.g and to lvorship and. glorlfy him acoord.i.ngly.

1U

A, 47, i[rhat ís forbidd-en in the first command.ment?
À''"þlorifying
The flrst command.mont forbid.d.eth the denying, or nót vrorshipping'¿yi¿
tho true God.'as,God", and.iour God.; and the giving of that
vrorshil-r and. glory to any otherrwhich is due to him.a19ne
q" /48. \llhat arg'r,-rb'speol'ally taught by these r,¡ord.s (lefore mo) in.the first
.

corunand_ment?

in ,che first
r¡octh all thin'gs, taketh nogioo of¡
of having any :other God..

A" Theso

rvorcLs (Uefore me)

conmand-merri
and_

is

tu ach us, Tha!

God.rrvho

much d.is pleased v'rithe

the sin

,

i

q" 49, rifhich is tho

second. oommandment?
$". The second- commandmont isrlîh".r.shalt not mal<o

unto thoo anJr graven image,
any
likeness
of
anything
tha'c is in heaven above, or that is in the.
¡t: .oI
carth beneatlr, or that is in the r,vater und_qr the earth" Thou shalt not bovr
d-ovtn ühyself to them, nol sqrve th.emc fo¡ f the Lord. thy God. am a jealous
GoC., visiting tho iniquity of the fathers upon the childron unto the thirdanti. f ourth goneration of them that hate mc g and. shov¡ing mexcy unto thousaJrd.s
A" 10" V'ihat is roquired. in tho so oond. coruna,ndrnent?
A" The second. oommand.mont requireth the reoeiving, observing, a,nd. keepíng pure
and- entire, all. such religious worship and- ord.inancgÊ a,s God. hath appointed.
in his lvord."

q" 11. 'vilhat is forbfuld-en i.n
"{i'"

bhe s6cond. oornmand.mont?
second. command.mônt forbid-d.eth uru ouoJ"îiiiire
other vray not ap1:ointod in his trvord..

irt"

or God by ímagesr 9r

any

q" þ2" I'[hat are the reásons annexed. to the socond. command.ment?.,
'4. Tho roasonb annexed. to the seoond. comrnandment atre, God.t s sovereignty over
üsy his propriety in us, and the zea]- Ite hath to his ornr worship.
a.

" \¡lhioh is tlra third. corruna^ndr¡sni?
command.mont is, Thou shalt not talce the name of tho Lord. thy
in vain, for tho Lord. will not hold- hÍm guij-tless that taketh his na^rne
in vain.
53

Â.'The third-

iQ" þ{" ftIhat is reclu-ired. ín tho third. oomman*d-rnent?
.fu;,,îhe third. co¡nniand.ment requireth the holy a,nd reve¡ent use.
titles, attributes, ord.inancos, vrord, aàd- v,rorlçs.

of

God

Go{r s:frannes,

Q" 55" Vthat is forbid-d.en in the third commandment?
A¡ The third- command-ment forbid.d,eth all .Brofaning or abusing of,la¡ry thing
rruhoreby God. rnaketh himself knolvno
..
\.
Q" 56" lvtrat is the reason annexed, to ttro tb.írd- eo'nmand.ment?
A. The rsason airnexed_ to the third. commandltent ig, Thg,t hog¡over the brea^lcers
of this couuiand$ent rnay escape punishrnent'frorn men, yet tþe Irðrd. our' God.'
tt'
v¿ill not suffer thern tô
tris
rightoou¡i
¡ud-gmån"t,
,
"scapo
A" !1. .ir'ühich is tho for,uth .oomqrand-uren!?
,A. Thgi frourbh"con'unandrnont iÈ, .Renernber thà Sabbath-d.ay, to \eep it ¡o11"
Six d-ays sIlalt thou J.abour, and do all thy v,rork; but -bhe seventh d.ay is the
Sabbath of .tho. Lord. thy God: in it thou shal-b not d.o any work, thou, nor
nor,thy daughterr. thy.man-sorwant, nor bhy maiâ-soryänt, nôr thy
ll{-pg", nor
cítttlo,
tþy stranger lhat is r,vi-bhin thy ga,oes"- For in six d.áys the
r
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Irord macle heaven a,ncl earth, the sea, arid alt that in them is, and- res-bed"
the soventh d.ays luherefore tho L,ord" blessed. tho Sabbath-d.aye and. hallowed- it.

,

A" lB" Tühat is required. in the fourth commantlment?
A. The fourth command¡nent requireth tho keoping holy to God. such set times as
he hath appointed. in hj-s word.; expressly one v,¡hole d.ay in sevenr to be a
holy Sabbath to Ìrimself .

A" 59" I'fhich day of the seven hath God. aptrrointed. to be the weekly Sabbath?
if, From the beginning of the world. to the resurrection of Christ, 0od. appointed.
the seventh d.ay of the week to be the weekl.y Sabbath; arrd the first day of
the week ever since, to continue to the end- of the world., which is the
Christian Sabbath.
Q,. 60" How is the Sabbath to be sa"trctified?
A. The Sabbath is to be sanctifiod- by a holy resting all that d-ay, evon from
such world.ly employments and. recreatiorrs as are lawfu1 on other d.a,ysi and.
spend.ing the v¡hole time irr the public and. privato exercises of God.r s
worslri-p, except so much as is to be talcen up ín l;he works of ngoossity and
melcyo

Q. 61. ïlhat is forbicld-en in the fourth commandment?
A. The fourth commandrnent forbid.d.eth the omlssion or careless þerfornance of
the duties required., and. the profaning the day by id.leness, or doing that
which is in itself sinful, or by unnecessary thoughts, word.s, or works,
about our word.ly emplo¡rments or recreations.

a

8" 62 " Wlrat are the ïeasons arrnexed. to the four-bh command.ment?
A. The roasons annexed. to the fourth command-ment are, God-ts allowång iis sirc

of the weèk for our own emplo¡rmentse his challengÍng a speoial propriety
in the seventh, his own example, and his blessing the Sabbath-d-ay.
8,. 63. trThi.ch is the fifth command.ment?
¿." The fifth com¡¡a¡rd.ment ls, Honour thy father and. t14r mothorg that thy d,ays
' may bo long upon tlro land. which'bhe Lord thy God giveth thse.
Q" 64.. VUfrat is required- in the fifth oomma¡rùnent?
A. The fifth connandment requireth the preserving the honour, and. perfonming
the d.utles, belonging to overy ons in thoir several places and. relations,
as superiors, inferiors, or equals.

da.ys

A" 6J" 'vIhat is forbid-d-en in the fifth commandment!
A. Tho fifth' commandmont forbid.d.eth' the neglectì.ng of, or doing any thing
. against e the honour and. d.uty 'r,vhich beLongeth to every ono in their
sevsral places and- relations.
A" $6. T'ihat is the reasorl annoxed. to the fifth oomma.¡rd.ment?
./\" The reason annexed. to tho fifth commandrnent, ís a promiso of long life and
prosperity.(as far as it shall servo for God-ts gl-ory and their orln gooA)
to al-l such as keep this command.ment.
A. 67. ilUh:-ch is the sixth oommand.ment?

A. The sixth command.ment ise Thou shalt not kill.
Q.68. Vfhat is required. in the sjxtt¡ oommarrd.ment?
Â. The sixth oonunand-mont requireth all lav¡ful end.eavours to presorve our own
life, and- tÌ:,o life of others.
119

Q. 69" What is forbj-dcLeyi iir the sixtlr corunarrdment?
The síxih command-ment forbid.ùeth the talci-ng avnay of ou1' otl¡tl J-ife, or the
-l.ife of our neiglrbour unjustly, or v,rhatsoever tencLeth thersunto.

r1.

Q. 10" ii'thioh is the seventh

/," The seventh
(¿"
.1\"

command.ment

commanùment?

is, Thou shal-t not

comrnit adultery.

V/hat is rectruired. in 'che seï'en'uh command.ment?
71"
.ihe se'vcn-bh command-ment req.uiL:etir the prcsorvation of our
neighbourr s chastity, in heart, speech, and- behaviour.

or,vrr.

and our

e" 'i2"

\,Jhat is forbid.den in -bhe seven'bh comnand.ment?
The
seventh command-ment forbid-ri-eth all unchaste thoughts, rvord-s, & aotions,
-4"

q. ll. ìr/hicir is thc cÍghth coinirandmont?
/r" The cighth conmand.ment is, Thou shal-t no-i; s'beal,
(ì" 74" Vúhat is roquired. in tho eighth conrnand.ment?
.4" .The ei-ghth oommanctment requiroth 'uho l-ar'¡ful procuring ar¡d. furtheríng tho
¡r'¡cal.th and. out¡,'¡arcl estate of oursol-ves and- othets.
Q. '/1. lïh,r.t is forbid-d.en in ihe eighth comrnand¡nont?
/1. Tbe oighth. cornmandment forbid.d-etir lvhatsoover d.oth or ma,y unjustly hind-or
our own or our noighbourrs v¡ealtir or ou-br'¡arc-L estate"
A, 76. tfltrich j-s th<¡ ninth command-rnent?
.^". rlhe ninth cornmandment is, l|hou shalt not bear falso r'¿itness against thy
neighbour"

,l

a" 'f J, lÏhat is reclu"ired. in thc yrinth command.ment?
A" The ninth comma.ndment recluiroth the mainte1ning and- promotíng of t'ruth
bot',¡eer.l man and. man, andof our orrn and our neighbourr s good. naJner ostrrocially
in lvi-bne ss-bcaring"
A" ?8" lÃIhat is forbid"d.en i-n the ninth

¡." Thc nlnth

cornrnand:nen'b

commandmcnt?

forbicl.d.eth r,vhatsoover

is prcjud.ioial to

i-njuri-ous to our or,i(l or our noighbourrs good. rrairìo¡

'u::u'bh,

or

A" 79. Tühj-ch is tho 'benth cornmand.ment?
A. The tonth conunandrnont is, Thou shal'b not covot thy noighbourr s house, thou
shalt not c'ovot thy neighbourts lvifo, nor hi.s marr-servante rLor his maid.scrvantr noll his ox, tlor his ass, noÌ. any bhing that is thy neighbourr s"
A" 80. T'J.hat is requi-red. in the 'bon'rh cornmandment?
/r. Tlie bonth comma¡rdmont roc¡.uiro-hh full con'tentment ll'ith ou:r olrn'ooitd.ition,
r,vith a right ¿md. charitable frame of spirit to\.¿ard. our noighbour, and. all
that is his.
Q" tlf , Wliat is forbj-d.d-en in thc tenth command.ment?

Ä; Tho '¡enth commandment forbid.cteth a-'l'] discontontmen-b with ou-r own osti.r-Le,
eirvyi-ng ol grieving at the goocl of our neigirboure and. all inord.inate notions
anrj. affoctic¡ns to a^ny thing thät is his.
?" 82. ts any man abJ-e irorfoctly to keop tho coirrnarrd.monts of Gc¡cL?
A" Nc¡ mere man since th-e fall is able in this life irerfoctly to lceop tho command.ments of God, but cloth d"aily brea^l; thcm j.n thought, v,rórd-, and clsed.
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rl 83. Are all transgressions of thc 1a,v; equally heinous?
:\, Sone sins in li;hemÃe]ves, iln<ì. by ioason of several aggravationst alro Ìtore
heinous in the sight of God- than others.
84. T¡nat d.o'uh every qin

li.

iivery sin
is to comeo

deserveth 'Godt

d.eserve?

s

"-l-rai;h

and- curse, bo-bh

in this ti:Îe,

a,ird-

th-at ¡'vhich

requiro of us, 'bhat 1:,¡o escalle his vrrathand curse cl"-:-e to
us for sin?
To escapo ti,.e rvrath and" curse of Gocl duc to us for sin, Gori- roquìletl: of usthe
faith iñ Jei;us Christ, repentanco unto }i-fc, ruith'cl..c d.iligent uso of alloutvard. mgans v,rhe::eby'Chrj.st couununicateth to u-s the benefits of lecìcnption'
85"

¿).

Vrrfrat cloth God.

86" Ifhat is faith in Jesus Christ?
Faith in Jee'.¡.s Christ is. a saving 8race, rrhercby r¡e recoive and rcst
alono for: salvation, as hs iS offerc-d. to us in i;]i.e ngspe1.

uPon him

BJ" \Ilh.at is repentanoo un:bo life'i
Repontancc r.nto life is a:saving grace, wherrcby a sintrer, out of a t:r:',re sonse
of his sirr, end apprehcr'r;3ion of-t]re lnçIc}r of Gocì. in Ohristo clot}:.,.;l.il;h griof
ancL h¡.trc{'cf his sin, turn fr.,rln ít un'uo God., vri'bh fulJ- pu.r:pose r-r:t', ir.ncl
end-e avour altor, ne\¡¡ obod-ience.ri
BB. Vflat arc-r the outword rno¿lns whcreby Chrisi communicate-Lh to r'rs tho
bcnof,i-bs of' redomptÍon?
îh,e outr,vald. ¡:,nd. r:::d-ineiry me¿ìnFi r:vlrereby Chrilt oomrilunicateth to us th.c benefits
of red-emption, arc hÌs orclinanccs, cs¡rocialJ.y 'bho word, sacramcnts¡ and.
prayor..i al-i vhich are mad-e efiec-bual to the elect for galvation.

is -l;i-ie wcrd. maùe cffecfuel to sah,:¿:,'cion?
Tho Sririt of God. make-bh tho::ead-ing, but ospecialJy tho preachirr¿,i o.f tho
vrord., an eff.cictual neans of ocÌlvlncing and converting sinners' ali<l oi bui ld.ing
them up j.n holiness'and- comfo:':t, througll faith, unto salva.'tion"
B!"

ilorv

!0. llow is the

A.

a

.lvord-

to be

leacì. á,rcL

hearù, that it maybccoile effec-bual to

sa-]-vation'l
Tha'b thc r'¿or I may become effectu¿ll- to salva'-biolr, r;''o nust a'u bend' tl ereunto
ruith d-iligenee, IJteoparat:.o'n, arrd- prayerg roceive í'u ¡,v-Lth f ;itir a¡:t. love t LW
it up in our hear'tse æd prac-i;isc it in our l-i'ucs"

A. p1. Ho:*' d-o tlie sa.craments become effeotual means of sal"'¡at.Lon? 'vi::tuo
in
A, Thc saora;Ér¡rts beçomo effectual r1cans of salvation, not frorn airy
of
Christ,
blessing
the
only
by
them, or in him that d-oth adminiíi'uel: them; but
' and. tho rvork:'.ng of his Spirit in thon that by :f aith reccíve them,
(ì. !2 tr''ihat is a sacramon-b?
"
.,J.. Â sacr¿;:onì; ls an holy ord.inance insiitutcd- Ìry Christr'lvheroin, b,v'sr,;nsiblo
signs, Chli-sb, ancl the benefits of the ncri¡ covenante &TC rcpresonted., sealod.¡
and-

appliecì ;o believ,srs.

ti. 93. Trlhich ar:e the sacramonts of ihe lüelv Tcst¿¿mont?
" îh.o sacraments of the Nerr Tes'1 ¿'mnnt aro, Saptism, ancl tho Jcrdi s

.1

I

I

t2r

suptle:L-c

l

q"

94 " Tr¡h.at is baptisrn?
,1." Ba,p'bism is a sacra¡nent,

uherei.n the 'lvashingrvith rrater in tho name of thc
Fathcr¡. ancl of the Son, a"ird- of the Holy Ghos-b, d.oth signify and seal our
J.ngrafting into Christ e and. partaking of the bolrcfits of the covenant of
¿lriì,uo¡ and our cngagencnt to bo the Lord.rs.

Ç;," 9i" l['o ivhom is
-4." Bap-bism is not

baptism to be aùninisterod-?
to'oe aclministored. to any that are out of the visibl-e church,
.fJ.l.L they profcss their faith j-n Christr
üd obed.icncc¡ to him; but the
infants of such as are ncmbers of tho visible churcb. ar.o to bo baptizod..

A. 9ô. Iühat is thc Lor.d.t s supper?
t. ['hc Lcrd"r s suppcr is.a sacrarnent, -r,;horein, by gÍving and. receiving bread.
ancl r,vine, accord.ing to Christt s appointmente his d"eath is sho;¡od. forth¡ a,::d.
tl:o lvcrthy receivors alc, not-aftor a coxporal ancl carnal lnanncr, but by faith,
:ratl.o ¡la::ta]rors of his bod.y ancL blood., v,ri-bh all his benefits, to their spiritual nourishmc¡nt, and_ grolvth in grace .
''i

o

Ä

',',na,t is rcq-uired- to thc
"
11; is roquired. of then that

v,rorthy receiving of the Lord.ts supper?
i'¡ould- lr¡orthily partake of thc Lord.t s supper,
tira'b they eramiuo thenselves of thcir knor,¡lodge to d.iscern the..l,ord-t s bod¡r,
of tir.',.ir f¡¡,ith to feod. upon him, of their repentance, lovo, ancl nov,r
obed'ic-rnccg lcst, comíng unr,'rorthily, they eat and. d.rinl< jud-gmeni; to thomselves,
)"1

?3" :Tii.Lt is prayer?
À. P::a¡icr is an offcring up of our d-osires urrto God- for things agreeablo to
luiJl-, in the namc of Christ, with confession of our- sins, a¿rcL li;hankful
acIçi:rol¡Lcd-g;:rc,.nt

a
!..

his

of his nlcrcies"

!!" ïih.ai rule hath God. givon for c¡ur <j.iroction in prayer?
The v¡liole rivo:nd- of God- is of use to d.irect us in prayeri but 'ohe special rule
of ctirection ís that forni of prayor r¡rhich Christ taught tris d.isciples,
com-nonly co.f1ed. The I_,ord.r s Prq,yor,

0. lcO Tlh"r-t; cloilr tire prefi;co of the Lord_'s pr.ayer te¿ch us?
A. Thc prcfacc of tho Lorrs lri{yer, (r,vhi-ch is, ù;.r. }.ailrer r,vhich art in hoavcnr)
teachc;th us-bo d"raw near to God. v,¡itir all holy reverencc ancl conficJ.ence, as
cl :t-ld.::<;n tc a, father, able ar'd- lcacly to holp usg anô th.at.r,ye should. pray
';'¡ith ancl for others.
cLo we pray for j.n the first
petition?
In thc fi::st pctition, (rirhich is, llaLlor¡ect be thy narner) r'ro lra¡r¡ That
Gcd- would. etrable us and- others to glorify him iir all thet lvheroby he
til¿rlccbh hiirself knolvng and. bhat he would. d.lspose all things to his ci¡¡ir
glory.

,4" 1.01. \rihat
¿."

A. 102. iVhat d-o \v'c pray for in tho second. petition?
¡-" in th.e second- pcti,tion, (rrlrhich is, Tliy kingclor¡r comcr) ,,vc ÞTart That
Sa-b¿:,::rrs ltingd-orn m:r,y bo destroycclg ànd. th¿¡.i thq kingd.om of graoe rnay be
ad-vi,lncil, oursol-ves anct otÌLers brought lnto it, ancl leopt in itg and. that
tliie lcingclon of glory may bc h¿io^tened."
O,o
J.

^

:ì.C3" VrlÌiat d.o t¡e pray for in the -thircl. potition?
-ir:. -h-: bhird petition, (v,rhích is, Ttly wi-11 be d.one in oarih, as it is in
i1r'râ.vcrlr) l'rc pray, îÌraí iod., by hís gïace, woulc1 make us abl-e and- vril1ing
122

-1

,l

to knowp obey, and- submit to lij-s r',¡i11 in af-l- thin¡;s, as tlrc angols d-o in

1,:

l

hcav€rno

A. 104, What d.o vre pray for in the fourih pctftion?
/,". fn the fourth pe'bi-tíon, (virhich i-s, G'-vc'.r us -i;his day our ckl.ily brcad"r) rvo pray,
That of Goclts froo gift vro may :rcccive i-l cornpe-bcnt portion of' thc good- thi-ngs of''
this lifo, anil cnjoy his blossing v¡i-'ch -bh.cm.
a" 101, îVhat clo r,'¡e pray for iir bhe f:ifth p<-..'bi'i;ion?
A" Tn thc fifttr. pctition, (r-'.'l.ich is, furcl forgívr: us our c].cb-bs, as Ìúo fôr'ßive
our d.eb-bors,) ,,vc fileyr Tha-L Gocì., for Ch.ristrs sakc, rr'r:ulil" frccl¡r pardon all
our sinsg which rvo arc -5he ra'olicr ùncolLTeg.'od" to asi<, irc;ca.use by his graco'r,vo
aro en¿bl-od. from the l.ce',r1" -1,ö for6çivo o-bhc-rso
A. l-06" I\rhat d.o 'r-'¡c pray fo:: j-n tìre sixth pcti'clonJ
A. fn thc sixth pctitior:, (lvhich is, /).nd- le¿r,cl us:ìio+r-il1+ic tcrirp'bation, but clclivor
us from evilr) tvc pr'ay, Tha,'c Gocl vroulcl cither'l,l-c{:i-' rrs f-rom ìr1ì..-¡ temir-bod. to t
sÍn, oï support and. d.clivo:: rrs v¡l::on rro aro -bcn'ttc,i-.
Q" l-O7. ilfhat doth tlie c¡ncJu-sion oÍ' tl-.? l,o:rc-lr s t;t¿i,ycr t.'aci: us?
-4." The conclusion of thc Lo:rJ.rs rlr:r,)¡c-)r-', (ivliich .is, ir'or. i:r-i::c ir: '.';Ì.e Ìringclom, and.
thc porver, aircl the gJ.or¡', fo:r cvcr, /rncrr.) teacl-rcth us, to -b¡¡kc ouï oncourageì
ment in praycr frc;n God- on1y, iLnd- j-n oul-,.r.)-'':y()l:'6 to l--.r'::'-;;c hin- ascribing
kingd.om, polvor, cund. 91 oi¡r to Lrim" Ând-, in"i;ee'b:ì.mon¡¡, of cur ilosirc, and.
assurance to bc hoafcl, tr7e siì,)-o "A.nc;]"

THll

L(-)lDr

S

-t'lllllÌR

Our Ìr',¿thcri,vir1 ch ¿l::i in Ìrtâv<;rL, II¿lll-orn¿ccl bu ti.y
- nant:o Thy l-:ingd-om
comc, Thy v¡il.] bc clon,l in ca¡th, r.s ii is: j-,r l:c¿i¡¡c:.-r" Gizc us thj-s d,a,y orrr
dai.ly bread." ,Ànd- forgirr',¡ us; ou,:r cì-ol:*s2 ri.í:) 1.úo foL.gi'vc ou:: d,c"¡tors" Lnd- load.
us not into tenptation¡ llu'L clcl-i-i,Lrr¡ r.:r:) f:cm::,r'j-1. I f¡l thinc. is ],h. k-''-ngdom,
ancL -bho porrer, arrrl -bhc ¡l.ory, Ílcr cv'cr. .l:rncn.

TTi:0

6.

tlrr(r

Sttl,..iSr

Ctüllll)

Ï bolievo jn God thc f'athe:r.ll1nigh'Ly, lllak-l::: o:Ì i:lt:e,vcn ancl- oarthg and.
in JCSuS Christ, ÌiiS olrl¡r $,Jr¡ oul' .Ï,:;-d, i;ho l;i:tß co:tce:r-i¡.cil. by thtr _t{oly Ghost,
born of the Virgiir ÙIary, suffoi.eii. unrl.er Porr-biu.s P..latc, lvas crucificd., d.oad",
ancl- buried-s hc d"esoetrd.eC.:ì.irt-o hcLl+; -ihe tÌr'i-rrj, cla¡. ¡¿::c.rsc i-ugain from the'
d'oad-g he a$cend.<:d. inio hcav'cn, a:rcì. sit-le l;h on tht,. :..ighL iie.n:L of Gocl tl:o Fathol
.A"lmighty; from thence hc slr¡ll.--. r',ornr¡ 'bo juu6c bh: ciuick a:rcl tho ctcacL" I
beliovc in the l{o1y Ghost;'r'lre h-oly c¡L-lhoJ:-c churchg tlac oomrunioit of saints¡
tho forgivenoõs of sinsg'uÌr,: rcsur.r:cotj-on of 1;hc bod.y¡ end_ thc life
cverlasting" .\tnc:1.
(*i."". contínuec. i:n th,; ;:-batc of bhe do¿rd-., a,::Ld- uncÌel the irower of
d.eatli tili the -bhi.rd- if"y")
o

t.

o

Ll

.(¡,

tir i> ítu,
I,

r

íi i;;'¡¡ s
)

r-l.i

: - U

r_\

12_3

:

v
c

l- -'.ng Beng Chong
2 Ang Kheng Chj-ang
3 .l.ng Kheng Chj-ang,lfrs.
''4

Reng .l:

*5

Ivlrs Bcng(Gladys Lee

o
7
U

o

10

.11

I2
II
l-

it

).5
Lro

r ,:l.npr fony

Sj.ev¡ í)heng)
Benr, ìì::g lTah, Jeffrey
tsoey Y:-nl3 Kee, Michael
Ctran i3ah. Chee
Chan Berr6 Seng
Chan Chocn Keng
ChaÍr Neo Sirrl
Chan Yeo
Charlg Ching llo

Cireah Swec Hin, Sonny
Cheong Karm Lun
Chen Yu Chien

1'.:

Chen Yu Chienn Mrs.

1A

Ciria

l8

?,4

2T

22

Chia, George

Ro1and
T'Iong Chek

Chj-a llong Chek, Mrs.

Chia Kim Chwee
Chia Kiin Chvuee, Mrs.
Chia Yak Cher

a Yak Cher, Mrs.
Chj-n VIoon }-att, David

'"-!f

Ci.j

¿o

Choe,

*)8,

C

,10

"tL

j2

trJve1yn

Chong .TJ.t Loy, Peter
Chua l-lu¡a l,{eng
Chrra iíi-ni Soo
Chua lìt'ree Eng
Eio Eng lVah
Goh, Dora

184'Eaqt Coast

Rd

rl-5

II

58$ Havelock Rd.,
J Lorong J2, 1.4-

1

J/O River Valley Rd,9
22J ChangÍ Rd, 14
28 Uotr Guan Ter::ace1J

/ Hallpii;e St. ,
111 Tanglin Rd,

iÏeng, Helen

Teach.,Fun Yiu Sch.

t)

Hosp

1,0

Cert

tl

)2 Portch.ester Ave,

L9

lt

B.B.û. (r n:: llar:t )
Si';:tioi: Qtrarters

J) Tiverton Lane, !

l-l-1 Baffalo Rd, 8
N-12 Lorong Limau, 12
14 Lorong Limaul 12
n

lt

6i

Cir"culer Rcl.,

1

1"9

7?'L

Fm . f

V, St ..A,ndrevrs

Student

Clerk

i

PLI4GS

.A.nalyst, Shell lab.
"{-CS.

l¡Ie

Advert.Clerk, Pepsi

30440
ç($,,c)
7

Cola

1

Rd,lrielbourne
"Àust .

t

( 5LK.;t\
rr Balestíer Girl- fi 9679
T, ch; Assist. , B,B. C. (¡'r¡' East

C1erk, Dept . Social-

fi

1l Balwyn
E, /, Vict.

20tr

[each.,Yoke See Sch.
tr P1-ayfair Rd. Sc

Student
Fortl V,

43t Carl-isle Rd, B

86¿,

. Assist . G.,il .
" fnterpreter

23?26

llia"båop, Tebrau r. J ,.E

no¡inson Rd-,
11 Olive Rd, l-1
5 Bartley Rrl, I-p

tB

Nu.rse, K.K.

Seas Territoríes,
Bank of ùanton
Teach. rYoke See ,Sch.

Saul, Cbristian
eng - ueli fm

, Victoria Scla
S'i:udent, Pasir Padj
Clerk, United Eng.
4t6-¿:-

J. B.

3+
35

If

397

budent

erk, Harbour Board
loBA Telok Blangàh lìct,
Rcli
Nortln
Br.
PSC,Victoria
fnst.
JJJ
/
2) Angu))ia. Park, !
Supervisor of 'South

1¡B'J T.oiong Ah Seo,

71

Teacher, A,CS
Nurse,Maternity 8r
chÍId wel-fare clinic
Heal-th Dept.
Teacher, Dunman
Schoot fI

S

11-

Goh, Philip

)o

j

Student

J
52 Emeyald Rd, 9

j Lorong j?-,

R. tr.

Don e sti- c

2) Hooper Rd,

17

Han Soon Juan
I{eng, .ô.ndrevr

Student;

9;2 Kírr,Ke¿rb Rdr12
J)B TtongftPoh iìd, )

ClerkrLeyte Trad.
Student, R.L
l{ed . Student ,lt{.ll ,

Teach, , Cedar Girl-s

Prirnary Sch.

Student, Australia

(olí'*
I

)

NAME

iIDDRESS

39 Heng Kwang Choo r Nancy
4o Heng Kwang Engrl4argaret

Managtrf ess

4r Heng

Assíst.Manager
Overseas Assurance

(Mrs

Thou:son Ríse ¡ 20
68/t J DufourÉtrasse
Margaret lVeishaupt 6 Stock,BieJ.rSwitzer.
Kwan6 HockrMichael 200 Thomson Rise, 20

42 Heng Kwang Hock (Mrs)
4l Heng,:. Henry
44 Heng, Lucy
4s Heng Mui Cheng . (i\4rs. )
46 Heng Mui Kiah
4Z Heng lltui Kiah (Urs)
48 Heng, Philip
4g Heng Sialc Kwee
5o Heng Siak Kwee

(Urs.)

5 Bartl-ey Rd,
ll

63 Koh Chong Teck
64 Koh, fvy

lt

PSC.,

19

Kir¡ Song
Líang Hon6
*6? Kuan, Stephen

*69 Kw"an Choon Foon
6g KuÌan Choon Foon (Mre. )
70 Lau King,'llong

7t Lee Fbh J,cong
?2 Lee Fbng SenS. .

73 Lee ,Hoon Kang
74 Lee Hoon Song
*.75 Lee Eiaü; Ghengì, Hudson
?6 T,ee Moh Hoon
77 Leong, Lawrence
7B Leow Heng Ah, Andy
79 Lew T,i Fah
8o Lew Yew Tong
Br Llm Ah,Poh

8z Lirn.Ah Poh '(l,trs. )

Bt Lim,
84

:r-Lr

l,in

!l!¡!1,-

Billy

Choon Seng

.

MGS

Housewife

Secretary,

tl

Zi on K,

Housewife

Box lOOlirShelton CoI., Stuclent, U.S.A.
Ringwood, N.J. , U. S,Â.
2lA Alexandra Cl-ose, J Netherlands rrl845!r
ll
ÏIousewif e
26 Carl.isle Rdo 8
Clerk, Shelt

20422

(a//'*¡

Housewife
Form fV, MGS

I

IÍarble Stones

DeaIe

PastortEvang.Free

Î'Íanager ess

, Star

Ch

Co .

Nurse, Ì(.K.
Nurse

Hosp.

Assist.,

Student, l{GS

G.H.

Pro. , So'þ6 RadiÖ

Assist,'
CLÍnic

(Peopl-e I s

)

CLerk

Clerk,Sch.. Ëection, 4za4?
(wtinistry of Health)
Shop Assisùant

/ Makepeace Rd., p
285 Ríve:: Vailey Rd, g Student, ACS
rl
f4 Clyde St, ¡ 7
p.
20 Anthoay Rd,
Cert. Intorpreter
il
Nurçe, City CouncilL66I, Bush Street¡
Studentr U.S.A.
San Franciçco. p, U.S.-4.
r31-

'.

(q/f''*

ACS

Student,

26 CarJ-tele Rd., B
I Bartley iìdr. l-9

2l- Lorong 41, 14.
2J Lorong ltl, 14

65 Koh
66 Koh

5644e

Corporation Ltd.

It

5I Heng Siak Thiang
tl
5z Ileng Siak Thl,ang (Urs.)
*53 Ho, Shirly
44-¡ Monkts ilj_ll Rd,9
y4 Ho Yong Seng
16 Moonstone Lane, 13
I{su
Chíang
Taí
4o8s Yio Chu i(ang Rd,l
55
cÁ Hsu Chiang Taj (Mrs, )
28. Jal-an Kayu¡ 28
Kam
Poh
Lian
57
5B Kee, ,Ienny
97 Si-el-ap Rd- ¡ 1-5
Peng
Khoo
l(ia,t
1l Beo Lane ¡.3
59
6o I(oh ¡ Catherine
JB Hooper Rd1 .9
6I Koh Cheng"Seong
I)J B9ng,oo1en. St. | 7
*62 Koh Chin Yeong;, .Iirnmy
2l- Ah llood Rd, L2
dô

TELE.;

0CCUPTTTION

Jal-an Sultan¡

Student,stpore PoIy.
PSC., Victoria Inst.
ClerknHarríson Crosf.

7

Boon Tíong Ra , 3
296A Towner RcL,. 1?...tt

96_

It

'"-È¿ii'-nã:-ö'*'""'
Bídeford Rdi 9
33-A
ç/c a3 Ïfooper Rqr. 9
6o eukit Tilrah Rd,
14 Ceylon Rd, 15

PSC,
ZL

22 Cuf'l.Rd;..8

,
. ir
.,,,
2OB Boon licn¡; LÌd-,
81 Sel-cgi-c iìd, /

N.

Br. & Metrc.

I¡ciri TV¡ r,,SrC:.:

tlcorcn .]ui}rlinl

St"

Student, Monkrs Hil-lStudent, MGS
tl

ef Clerkr
.tlírways
Housewife

1-?-

Andrews

Clerk
{Ìndertaker

l

Garudn

)

6g

85

,l

,

47 Stantey st . Chats* I{ed. Student

Edmirnrl

I SA t v

8e
9o

Lí¡zr H.l¡i. Joshua
Lin H.W. Joshua (urs.

9I

Lim Khng Seng

92
93

Lim Khng SenB (l¿rs')
Iim Kim llee

g4
95
g6

97
9B

Lim Kir,r Hee

(vrs.)

Lim Lee Líang

I

i
I

fl-

Thomson lìid,ge
il

'

20

205 Bu.kit Tirnah tìd n
)

n

lB lltlinstedt Rdt !
-

??Lt5B
v3].28
s p o r Mo or i) -(07¡
*t
c
fns tn¡.c tJ rc ss! o o ki ng
1a S s
I n t e r p r e ¡. e
er
7B
9
d
Ext
H o u S e wl- f
I
pe
2B
Publ- ]- H e al ú h In S C{ t9-2

?t

1966 ,.Ia1an Lârkin:,
,fohoro Bahru.
I

Lirn Soon. Ee
100 Lim Teck :Lee
101 T,im Teck Hsiung
LO2 Liong, Jinity
rol Low, Eleanor

c1

22 Cuff

Rci

B

tor, City Council

Nurse ,Micid1etôn Hosp
Teach. Govt. Soh.
34 52
(,i oh. )

Studenü
Housewife

Nurse, City CouncÍI
TTC!

I'
1

l

I
I
I

I
Ì
I

I

i
t
I

[anglin

Sch. I

'

Quarters ttB2,

Kirn

Stenographer

ll

34 Lh i-Iood

to6 Ng chai Pin
107 Ong Ah Bah'
roB onf nng Hai, Ro,bert

379 Paya Lebar Rd1 19
Student
Jl Lorong TÍga., 14

rr4
115
LL6

II7

rrB
119
120

Phang Eng Guan
Phua Chor Iiok
Poh Kia'Jwee
Quek Cheow Chong
Quek Chip Peowr Peter
Quek Khíok I'{eng
Quek Kiok Chiang

ACS

Chuan Rclr 19

104 Lowr'Rosaling
105 Low Seo ,Eng

109 ong Eng ÌJaí IMrs.)
Ben-g
110 Ong
111 Ong L;i-ong Chai
112 Ong Soo Kheng
ar7 Ong Swee Geok, Betsy

Boysl

B

Pd,

Lz

Student

^? $odhil}

Bgrs

erk, It{ilitary

Cl-,,oqc, J

usewlfe

t1

JJ4 Beach lld, ?
21 Níven Rdt 9
JI6 Joo Chíat Rcl, L5
llC Onan Rd, 7-5

r Bartley

condary School

I

I

ll

fr

Domestic
Student
Rd?12
Stud.ent
Serangoon
L353A

22 Cuff, Rdr

t

rk

t

ll

' Rd, f
21.64 Midd]-e
T,im t Rosely
Lim, Ruth
fl Thomson llid.¿¡c, 20
ChengrMargaret
lim Soon
1Ø-I\ Tan6lin Rd, 10

99

'Sydney

t

wood, N.S.\trl. rAustra1i- Uni
H o us CW I f e
264 Everton Rd, 2

86' Lín Giok ,Kint
Lin Hong Ilock
B?
LÍm Hong Hock (¡trs)
8B

TEIE.

OCCUP/{TION

r\DDRESS

NAI4E

Student,
rtl

ACS

, Prin.Zion

Kinder

Clerk

I
t47 Race Course Rd., B Student,Victoria
tt
159 lrill st, 6
, AcS
I67t. Ponggol Iìd, f9 Cl-erk
Cl-erk, U. Engineers
JB Dawsoo Rdr 3
rr Green &'Col1l-er
4o9n Paya Lebar Rd,19
24 Cat¿ecott Hil1' 11 Prin. Chung Hwa Inst
Ag. Pastorrlife Churr
Zion B*I Clnuvcln, 5
Ilon. rr , Zion lr
Tavistocle Avet 1!

I21 Quek Kiok chiang (Mrs.)
21 Phang Gecic AverIJ
L22 Quek Kiok Ï,ee

Teach.,Nan Hwa Gir1s

r23 Quek Sin Chin

Student

:-z4 Quek Swee Choo
L25 Quek Swee Hwa
tz6 Quek Swee Kwang

I TavÍstock Ave, l-9
'/¡, l4oun't'Strocq l' t

ck, N. S.lf., /Lus t.
Tavistocl<
Ave, l-9 Pr
þ
Rdr
Hooþer
P
JJ
t26.

r

Buan

".

ACS

L,e

ll. L.

', Australia
eacher , Z.K
Student, AustralÍ-a
il

RÀnùri

l.27 Quek Swee Peng
128 Seah Guan Cþye

b-Manager
Seng

20
5B?
7 3t

1737

f

r29 Seah Peng Narnr lil/illie
]-70 Seah Peng lrlaf,r (lttrs.
I3L Seah¡ Roberb

)

135 Soow Chong

r36 SÍm Bee Kow
r37 Sim Bee Kow (Urs.)

)

r39 Sim Cho T:ang . (}trs)
(urs)

¡

L

St.

Ge,:rgers Rd.,

J.2

ft

lJlH Fl-orence Rd,
.

2 Boo

L9

(

erk, Edward. LumJ-ey
se,Eng Ai Clinic
Custons Officer
ewife
oprietorrSim Trad.
pany
Housewife

It

p . Asslst.

174 Del-ta Ave, J
lt

(

,.:

!

lt

Clerk

ft

B

B 96 23

Glll,

CLerk

1 Balnqral CrescentrJ. egistrar of

Trade

,i'.i,¿

)

38B6:,

6819
t/.'r" r'í.)

9B¿T

2]4

( rl'/tt:. )
2O8g'

ns

r43 Soh Yam Kiat
144 Song¡ Stephen

ú.j Tan Af Cheng
146 Tan; Berfrgrd
r47 Tân Boori ichlang,

Clerk, Straíts Tlnte.s
Student, Tech.Col.

56 Grange Rd, 1-O
pl Nemesu Ave, 20

1rB Sim Cho Lang
140 Sínr Seng KÍnr
Sim Seng l{inr
L42 Sng' Choon Tee

Rd-, 1g ßalesman

It

Pin (llrs.

141-

405-¿ Pa¡a T,ebar

Technical College
Gurney Rcl, I(.L.

r12 Seah, l¡tliLlian
r33 Seah Yak TaÍ
r74 Seow'Chong Pin

ÎEI,E,

OCCUPATION

AD.DRESS

NA},IE

Student, Austral-ia
Hill Rdr9 Clerk
IIosteI r K.K. H.osp.
Nurse, K.I(.
c/o lÏumes Tndustries Assist. Store-c1erk
:

1JO Emeral'J

Mcses

(rp)

Lúd, rr4 trtetre

Asbestos Pipe itÍaohíne

+Iß

¡l

ms. , Bukit Tiraaú, 21
21 íth ttoo¿-.Â,oacì., 12
Stuclcnt ,Eartaff Eng-rish

Bf

Fcter Chong Say Min.
t+9 Tan Boon Saf
r50 Tan Cheng Seah'
T5I Tan Ch.eow Seng

4lr eukit

Scltool.
TÍruah RdrLo Teacher

43 Koelc Rcl, 9
289-S Jal-an Hoclc

tired

Chye

st udent

,

Ser . Eng. Sch.

T9

152 Tan Choon.Hee
L53

Tanl

DanÍo1

r54 Tan Ho Swee ¡ Harr.y
L55 Tan Kangi Píngr Patrjry6 Tan Kim Ping.
r57 Tan Kim. Sungr Ïlelen

*t58 Tan Kok Tong'
159 Tan Koon LÍang
160 Tan¡ Lucy

i6L Tan Mui Chin
L62 Tan Mui

Neo

t63 T âhr Ronnie

J_64 T a4., Rosal-ind
l-65 T an Sj-ew Beng

]-66

i an Síew Tin

r67 Tan Swee Teok
168

lan

Swee Tee

'L69 Tan Teow

Hoê

!l-B Boat Quay, 1

Rd, 9'.
Race
Course
Êd,
265
EririlI
Rd, .9
4-g 1,4t.

JJ

Student

Cavanuagh

al

B

,

ACS

PSC, St. Andrews
PSC, ACS

Student, ACS

r
LJ2 .-Quccn St, 7 , "
tt
142-E Jalan l?ajah¡ 12
, outram Sch.
16 Moonstone Lane, L3 Undertaker
Typist, Associated
J-Á. Lorong JO, J.4
...

lP

Newton

îdr

Construction

11

Chin Lien BÍbie Son.
Green Lane, 'J,5

1!

¡ Crescent
d, Girl-s.
udent, Chin lien

Teach.

Bibl-e School

Student, Austraiia

L79-A Bencoqlen St, 7 Stu dent þfidwife¡K.K.
43 I'rankel Ave, 1)
so. r City Counoi-I
Student, Uni- of M.
Medical Student
Hostel, IÍ.K:. IIoep '
ft
797 East Orange Gnoue,
t Pasadena
Pasadena¡ Calif.IISA
Sal-esman, Vt/ilJ.ianr
l--B Winstedt L?d, Ç
24-C Al-bert

St, /

I

,i

I
1

.t
I
I

l
I

1

2897

,-lacks

Hosp. Assist. G.lI.

21,

uhm

ADDFESS

Tan Toh Kern

T"y,

Edmund

r Edmund (ltrs
r?3 T.y, Lawrence
r74 T.y, Shell-ing
L7z Tay

r7? Tay. Teck Lyer. Louis
r7B Tay Teck Lye (¡trs.
Tay, Vinpen!

)

18., Than, William
{'181 Tow Boon î'{eng
782 Towr John Shanton
r-83 Tow, Lehia
184 Tow ¡ Ronal-d
185 Tow Shen Pan
186 Tow Siang Chow
78? Tow Siang Hong
]-BB Tow Síang Hong (l,trs. )
189 Tow Sian6 Hui, Tirnothy

19" Tow Siang Hwa (urs
t93 Tow Siang Kia

each.,JervoísrEast I

14

Clerk, United

il
It

tter, Carrier Air

Condition
ll
usewife
il
neering Stud.ent
(Stpore Polytechníe)
udent, (Stpore Poly,
þ4 Br.ockhampton Drive
tr ,Eastaff Eng.S
142-B Jalan Rajah,12
fO-A Kim Pong Rd, 3
1t
each. ,Jubil ee Kinder
tudent, ÂCS
1 Cassia Drive, 11
illl
10-A Kim Pong Rd, 3
tt t, Raffles Inst
420 Balestier Rctr ,12
48 Jalan llenarong, 20
otographer, U. of t'Î
usewife
Faith Theological
storrLife B-P C
Seminary, Elkins Park
Philad'e1phia. 17 r Pa.
U. S.A.
10rA Kim Pon6 Rd,, J
.41 giaef ord Roa-d , P ,

)

")

4r6-rol
1211

(ffi*t
r377
5659
il

74L?
5659
6?42

,

dwif,è

ctor

¡

K.K,
tt

i{itda Student,
Victoria, Australia
/l MacMillan St, ,
27 E]'mer

194 Tow SÍang Kow

Engl-and

usewife

1t

rr79

Siang Hui (l¿rs.
Siang H1lta

Se¡lir,

Stor e-ke eper, Military
4Zz-g l,Iargaret Drive, Stenog.rapher (Y.T;. C,

JO Jal,,an

44o

orth II

It

.)

17' Tay Siong Beng
r76 Tay Siong Beng (Mrs.)

190 Tow
191 Tow.

TELE.

crlo Miss Tan Siew Ben
se¡ 6.K. r G.H.
Frankel
47
Ave, il
tO6 Muttremy Ave, l-J Studcnt. S.E.School.
lBA Butterfly Ave, L3 Teach.,. Bkt.:Merah¡

t6g Tan Toh Chia
170
L?L

0CCUPJ¡T10N

S'b. r St.

Melbor¡rne.

El s ! ernwi ck ¡ l\telbourne

t95 Tow Siang

ling

Australia
l- Cassia Drir¡e r

.

tg6 Tow Siang Líng (¡,trs.

)

J-97 Tow Siang Pang
198 Tow Sian€; Êwee
J_99 Tow Siangi ïeow

200 Tow
201- Tow

Siang Yeow (Mrs. )
Siang Yew

202 Tow Siang Yeiv (¡,trs.
203 Tow Siew Ai
204 Tow Siew Mui
205 Tow Siew Yang
206 Tow Sín Gek
20? Tow Soon Aí

ec tor, Rumania

l-1

2J J.ngu].]ia Park,
28 Grange Rcln 9

Bauxi te

ouse wife
Docto r, G.H.

9

fnsurance Agónt
Doctor,Govt.Hosp., J¡

]..966 Jalan Larkinr
,fohore Bahru

Housewife

t1

Doctor,

16 c¡u"ueman Rd,

t7

23

t4
ll

705
9?03
-14

íe

(¡ n)

Penang

Pena4g
)

lt

Housewife

J14 South Bridge Rclr-l- Doctor, Private ClÍ
11-B Queen Astrid Pk",

tt
.
42O R.atestíer Rd, 12
11:B Queen Astrid

Park, 10
2J Angullia Pa.rl.,r 9
128

Te acher,

Alexandra

itt udent, PI,MGS
lcl inic Assistant

It

?42
ov5

I

Ï,ecturer,

TTC

705

I'iAtiii

208 Tow Soon I(iang
209 Tow Soon Kiür
210 Torv Soon Lang
(;

211 Tow Sow Leng
212 1Ãroo Cheng Hian
2T 3 lÀlee ,
2I 4 ïllhey

2I 5
2I 6
*2r 7

1rïong

Jenny
Kia-h uì/ee
Jit tsengo Aaron

Wong Lam i'iui, A6çnes
Wong T,ia.ng Bu.ay i Olive

218 ïtlong Men6
219 lillorig Meng

KoY

220 lltlong Seng lfi-ong, John
221 Vrloo Teck l(i-rnr Hazel
222 'Lap Gek itrng
22J Yap Soo IIai
224 tap Soo Hai (ttrs.)
22J Yeo Kirt I(aí
226 ,Ieo Kím Ka_i (tulrs. )
227 \eto Itriee liwang, Albert
228 Yeo ïVee Tee, l{iIliam
ç,

.\"

TEL.

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS

Accountant, ExcelsiPf
Teacher., Havelock S0ll.
Emily MacPhers6n CoI. Student, Melbourne
Ru.ssell St . tlìelbourne

2J

Angu1.J-j-a Pa.rk 10
'

f1

.A.ustral-ie.
lr2O Balesticr Rc], 12

JZ Dhohy Ghaut'

,t

9

JI4 Haig Rd, 15
l?- I4oulmein Rdr 11
P:rinse.c St, 7
II5-L
-1ji
- ;-.
Kr-rir L'erra.cc r y

4z

,St.Thomas

erk
6tudent, St.Margaret

CI

llr¡r
ll

'*- l\.I.

.

r lJkt . Pan¡ ang .r
Domestíc Duties
Formerly Forn IVt
Crescent Gírlst Sch.
'ì
Teacher, ACS
Rd'9
L27 Enerald äiL1
Surveyor Studentt
College
c/o Tecltnical
[ech. Colrr K.L.
Gurney Rrlt K.L.
,oBB Joo Chiat Rdr15 Student, Presby" oBoYs
5 Puay Hee .tLve r IJ
l-11-C Prinsep St i ¡ 7
Cl-erk, Dr. ilVilliams

TeacþerrKuo Chuan Sch.

il

JI6 J oo ChÍat
ît
/

Makepeace

lìd

r

Rd¡

9

L5

Drivi-ng fnst.'Youngrs

Teach.,Kuo Chuan Sch.
Clerk
Student o Beatty Sohqol

*To be baptised or confirmed on Easter, March 2!t I9r9"
may sti1I renraÌn
No-te; The Ag. Pastor ys,grets any ertrors and oitlissions that j-n
given
the Bible
ffiowing.tñe mÐ-ny remiñders for corrections he had
prebysteriotr ïVeelcly or from the putpíts.'Please infr.rm hj-n of arry such errors
and omissions and he will announce them i-n the llúeek1y so that members of the
life Church rnay amend their copies of thc .Annual accordingly.

This 1ist of connunicant members doesr not include our friends v'rho l:c-ve
r,¿ith u.s ¿Lt Life church but who have not
been worshipping rnore.qr less ràgu1",::,1.;.
-bo
join
our Church family as fuIl menbers'
so far indicated to us their desire
lve valuo theír _christian fellowship a'rs :¡ru,ch es or]J cor:rrilunicant rnernbel:s ¡-nd- we
are looking forvue.rd'to mâny o'f +;herr Jolning us'r-3" ftrl*I ntenbers either by b?!tmembership. MeanwhÍle
isrn or r¡ublic confessíon of faith or transfer of Churchrrnon-member
worshippersrl
we are taking steps to.compíle a supplemerite-ry J-j-s'b of
for inclusion in the next number of the B;P Annua-l '
+ footnote: No. l-48 - Peter Chong (na:ire inserted not according to alphabeticalorder).
t'e1-epironq numbers: Otherwj-s,e, i:rùì,q:rto&. these ref er to home telephone.
a

t29

e-t €s
"ro

oò

l- Beng Chay G!ap, Clive 8/ Farleigh Ave, IP
il
2 Beng Toon Giapl Maurice
3

4
5
6

7
B

9

10
11

Beng litlee Giap, George
Chan, Helen
Chan Kwee Yong

Chia Kin Chwee
Chia Kim Chwee (Urs.)
Choe, Evel-yn
Chou Choon King
Chou Choon Kíng (l'Îrs.)
Chua Kin 'Tiong (Mre. )

t2 Chung, C.C.
I7 Ee Thlan Siang

Med,. Student, M.U.
Teacher, Sungei
Kadut School
ll
Structural Engineer.
81481
tBeT Serang.Gar. Way Teachey
rBBl Pfantation AverL 9Draftsmanr, SIT
7505].
((þ'*¡
!2 Por.tchester Averl-P Teacher, PJ-ayfaÍr
'll

111 Baffalo Rd, B
BJ Cardiff Grove, 19
n

l-0 Chiap Guan

T7
1B

19

Fong KL¡¡ Sweu (Mrs.)
Gan Pheng Chye
Heng, Eunice
Heng MuÍ KÍah
Heng Teow Boon.

20 Heng Teow Boon (Mrsr)
2I Heng ïeow Tong
22
21
24
29
26
27
28
29
30

Heng Yeow Tong (¡,trs. )

IIeng Yew Jln

Ho, Richard
Jang¡ Ralph
Khng Khia Heng
Koh, May
Kwa Keng Siang
I,ee An Nio

Lee, Dorothy
3I Lee (Mrs. )
32 Lee, Jessj-e
33 l,ee I Mario
34 Lee¡ Rebecca

7' Lee San l{ang
36

)(

3B

39
4o

4r
4z

L5-m,

Alice

Limr Chclc Se-nrJackso n
Liur Hong Hoclr
Lim Siew Ek
l,l-rn Soon Tek
lim Tah Mon
Lau Pak Heng

i

B1B?2

Housewife
Ave

lf

DÍspenser, Chours
CLinlc

Crowhurst Dríve t lo Translator, D.I'S.
67 lVaImer Drive, 1 9
Ag- Manager

Ee Thian Siang '(Mrs.)

t5
I6

" ,BalestLer
Student
Buildlng Cont,ractor

.ë

116 Ser. Gar. I,VayrIp
753 -A Geyl-ang Rd, 14

C1erk, Faculty of
Med. ¡ M.University
.llouscwÍfc.

Btzsg
3?685u/1.
B:.zz4
rt

?2t4+7o

Ì88 J Plantation Ave,lpStudent. St.Joseph
Convent Sch.
Rd,
Bartl-ey
Retired,C.C.
Bailiff
1p
I
4t7 ¿texandra Rd, 3 Proprietor, Alexandr
Company
?9 ße Teow Lane

Typist. J BOD,.Â,Iex.

tt

1l Chartwoll Dråve tJ-P Asst.

Manager.

Goods Store
Toach. rTeo-yang Sch.
1883 Plantation Averl-PStudent
2? Cotcttester .A.vór19 Student
fO Cowdray Drive, L! Teach¡. Chung Cheng
61 Brockhampton Dr.19

ê

u,

f8081

It

993-B Yeo Chu ttang Ra Clerk
12 Stokesay Drive, 19 Teach; ¡ Ai Tong
Bf Farleigh Ave, 19 Teach.,Monk's HilJtt
sçr;'ifo.
22 lavistock Ave, 1-9 Teacher
ll

PSC,A.C.S.

l.t,

nox 60t3, Taipeh,

Passed HSC
Student, Taiwan Uuiv.

Taiwan
2? 'FarLeig'h

Teach.,Zíon Pr. Sch.

il

Avc, lp

/1 Thomson iìiclge, 20
10 Brlghton .A.ve, 1!
ll

2 Br.idport l.ve , 1!
/B Portchester Averl-!
1æ

CLerk, Srpore l4otors
Buíl-ding Contractor
Nurse, Govt. Health
Cert . Translator , ,S. B

Br?r4

t

BtSgl

N/*ME

lluang

Lr3

a/a"6 f' trYalme:: DríverlpClerk, Overseas-0hin.
Banking Corp.Ltd, S.
F. C. Soclal Welfare
Col,¡di:aY
AVe,
1!
Jl

trVee

4t+ Loh Kun Yong
4y ok, Esther
46 Ong Soo i(heng
4z Quahl Maggíe

4B
l-ro

5O

JL6 Joo Chiat .tììd, 15
! Hythe Rd., 19
I Tavistock Ave, lp

Quek Kiok Chiang

Quelc Kiok Chiang (Urs.

Quek Kiolc Lee

rl
)L

Quek Kiolc Lee (Urs.
Quek Swee Hwa
5J Quek Sr,r¡ee I(iat
lL
Quek Swec Peng
EE
o, I{el-en
Seah,
Wj.ll-ie
56
(¡us. )
!vi]-lie
sea.h1
57

(,

)

It

)

21 Pheng Goclc .A.ve,1!
il
rt

Sin Wee Nayl
59 Sí:i Cho l,an
r)u ,Sílr Cho Lan (Mrs. )
6t "gu r Mary

5B

69
7o
7L
72
73
74
75
?6
77
78
79

It

Jl Chiselhrrrst

lleo .

Sin Trad.

Iiouscirífc
Student, SEA Union

"

98?t

66 nipley CrcscentrJ_) Student, Nanyan6 U;

TTOT

o

Co

n

289-S .TaLan Ï{ock Chye
tt
95 Kinta Rcl, B
/4 Berwíclr. Drive ,19 I{ouscr¡ifc.
l-O Borthv¡iclç. Dríve rL9 Teach., liua li" .'..."
tt , Nan Hwa
OffLce-worker
Ser . Gard,en North
SchooJ. I¡LP
106 MuLberry Avc-.1 a3 Student,
373 Lím Teck Boo R d, 19 P,SC
CowclraJ'

Drivcrl 9

It

IÍGS

il

r

JB

fl

573
1l

It

10 Penhurst PJ-acerJ-!

Nurse

It

Student

tr

Stenographer, SIT
Secretary

BS

101 Bridport Aveo 1!

7505L-3

It

lJ1 Ser. Gar.

Lung

Student,
Teach.

lt

. Wc.e
Wei Swee Tan (urs.)

Kindergarten Private
Tutor

Wayrlp

2515'

)

ïl/ong, Shír1ey
qc) ïVoon, Kath¡rrn
ol Tap Kim svreo (Urs.)
a) Yap Kolc Keng
Q7 Ya! r lt{íchael
94 Yap Pak IIec
95 Yap T<+cic Ohin
96 Eu1ian Hcng

il

ACS

Prop'.

l1

84 Mt

Bg

1l

It

79O-C Paya Lehar.nC,19
/4 BerwicJ.e Drive, l-p

ôo
f,4long, Amy
po

Student, ACS

ît

Lj_nd,a

Ah Lung (Urs.

Br?37

Grove

Irïan, Margarette
Br ïtlan1 Susie
Bz '[üee Kuan ,Seng
Bt lltlee r Mable

BZ trrtiong

uräou

l"
I

Lebar Rd,19 Salesrnan
fi
C1erk, Straiùs Tiuros
737-LT Fl-orcnce 4d,19 Stuclent

f6

V\lan; IIe]-en

Õo l,Vong .A,h

Buan

Ilousct¡¡ifc
Teacher 1 Z.I{,

PSC,

47 nraerner Drive, r9

Tay chye Huat (Mrs,)
Tay Sicw Lenpç
Tay Sievr Luan
Tay Síew Tek

Bo

L733

Hwa

4O5¡. Paya-

Ëoon $hek

r

¡
Asst¡ Manager,
Nan

Teach"

lt

Tan Toh L{ern
Tan Teclc Lee
Tan lVee Kím (lvlrs.)
Tay, 3elind.a

lllan

Hon" Pastor, Zion

It

Tan, Ju1iet
Iliang
l(íang (Mrs. )

îay

"A.ve, 19

26 Colchester Àver1-!

6z Sun John
Qt Tan Choow Song
64 Tan Hock Jín
66 lan l(eng
6Z Tan Keng
6B Tan Peng

Principal, Z.Iç.

Lee Seng

J Tavistock

r.,

6S

l¡

ADDRESS

tt

46 FarLeigh Âve, 19
64 FarloÍgh Ave, T9
10 Chíap Guan Avc llJ'to
1"4 Carmen St. , 14
10 Chiap Guan Avc1l 9
Z4 Bl-anford Drivei 19
10 Chiap Guan Ave, 19
1883 Plantation Ave. 'lo
131

PSC

rStudent

Student, Cedar Girls Br4rz

Domestic

Med. Student, I[.U.
Pharmacist
teacher
Student.

2L221,
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OCCUPATTON

229
ù

230
I

23L
232

233

4b
235

236
?-3?

)

')'l
9B

an Soo Chin6

763 OeyJang. Rd,L4
l)J ceylang Rd, J-ll

Fong Tíng

Geyl-ang,

M. G.'S.

St. Josephrs Con

e9

100
10L
ç

LO2

i-c3
(1

104
105
r-06

ro7

+;!þP*È#¿*à
72
74

l4
35
{!

zroN

cH

JOBA

(chinese Conere

tÍon)

ftyÈ*/+,k<l,H>

Joo Chiat Rd, L5
il

15 Green liane,

76

37

lB
4Q

40

t7,

15

MþSt'\i.þWrP"

r&

.A

(r)

trAsrER

(.n.¡rir 6tir )

Conf irrned

Andy Leow
Torv Siew Leng
Tow Siang Ciror,r
Ronald. Tov¡
ITFE CHURCI{ TO'T/tr.L

.Þ-q;rþi"s4

l,ce lioh i{oon
Pliang En6 Guan
Te"n Ch,'J,r Seng

T,r'-nda llen6 Hui Chcng (infant)
Franklj-n Lce -',Iong ilr'¡ce (infant)
Illaria .: ee (intant )
0c nf

iri:rc

Baptised, acltiJ-ts
rr
iuf ants

(z)

B

Conf irmed-

<i-

ilaze-I Woo Tecl: Ki.n
0n¿4

)q

Liong Chai

6

39

sPl;cLq.L OCC/I.SION (¿ une 29th)

9epH,.s.g4
Rc.,trn.íe Ong

ôh Bah
M1chaol Boey Ying Kee

a

Ilcrn¿u: cì. Tan
lVong i'leng I(oy

l'la_r;-.erct

Lim

l,in

Soon Chcng

(r)

Poh
. I'frs, Li-r,r Ah Pr:h.
Lir,r Tcck Lee
¿1.h

Baptise d
Bcng Toon Gj-ap
Lee An Nl-o
Lee Sarn lIong.
Margaret-be trrlan

Lín Lee Liarng

Jenny Liin l{en¡3 iìong
Irene Lim ltlen.g Lec
Lew Yevr Tong
Jirnäry i,iong
,Sng Choon Yee

Lincla

Lec Iong Seng
D¿r,vicÌ Lirq (inf¿-,-ni;)
,f ucly f,i-n ( intan'L )
13enny Yap Thian Teng (infant)

'Julie

Tov¡

Li

(:r),9Jglr.g

John Su
Richard Ifo
f,incofn ¡o (íngant)
Conf irmccl

19rh)

Eunice IIeng

.3¡*"1i"_q_¿

(2

Tan Cievr Eng (i'irs, Louis Tay)
Agnes Vrlong L¿rm l'4ui
1.Laron Tan
T,ov'i Sce Eng

Peter

Tovr¡ Chj-n¡1 T.:luang

Wan

Khng Khia lleng

Chen

Kwan Choon lloon
Âng Beng Chong
Tan Siew Jen6

I'r

)

_$Rç!_-ÐgI$Í,]IQJÌ*_AI9J
CIITNESE CC)]VGRECI.¿],TT ON
( 2 Novcr:rber. f-958)

Vtlan Siew Kam tr'ong

('/ 'ffi /2q +)

(infant)

v4

/i=

LTFE

Lifc

CITURCH.

Church Sessions:

Pas;tor - Rev Timothy Tow Siang Hui (On sturì.y leave
Ag,Pastor-Rev Suek Kiok Chiang.
Eklcrs:- Rev Hsu Chiang Tai
l4r Lim lìong Hock
Mr Llrn Krng Song
' Mr Fleng Mui I{iah
Deacons:+ llr Quek Kiok ivieng

in the U.S.A.)

Ilr
Dr

Ang Ifteng CÌúan ¿)
Tort Sian g Yeolr ( On l-eave in Malaya )
(Oencr:al- F\rnd Treasurer)
luïr' Iddmuncl Ta¡r
(Benevolent F\rncl Treasurer)
Mr -Wij-lie Seah
Training
l'{r Lau King Honq (ttt.l.itt. Treasurer until- Nov. )
Mr ,Seow Chong Pin (MP.t't. Treasurer from l)ec., aa cl. Theological/Fund
Treasr-rrer)
Mr Chia liong Chek (Clert< olÌ Session)

It{r Chia Kim Chwee
Dr Tow Siang l{wa (0n stuúy Leave in thc

(¿

Dcaconess:Miss 0n¡¡ Soo Kheng
(Treasurer
Miss Ru.tir Lim

U.K. )

of Publications

Departrænt)

Sunday School Officers.

Superintendent
Gen.Secret:rry
Treasurcr

*
-

Rev Quek Kiok Chi-ang until June.
Mr lrldmrnd Tay fo m July.
Mr Chia Kin Chwee until June.
lufr Tap Soo Halfrorn Ju1y,
Mr Lilii Kim lìec until June.
Mr Sim Seng Kim from July.
Mr l¡Ii-rlie,Seah ( For Scmbawng/ZLon F\rnd,

with contributions
from the tcachers anct staff to help neet
neecls of Sembawang & Zion SuncLåy Sdcools.)

Hcng until Juþ.
l'ir. Lrtriplr Trn from liugust,
lilr llenry lleng from Augus'b.
Mr Phua Chor Kolc.

Mr, Philip

Vice PresÌcl.ent
Secretary
Treas-l re

r

it{iss Tap Gek Eng.

Scssionts Liai-son Officer with Youth Felloivskrj-p - Mr Lim Khng Seng.

]-35

1ev. Quek Kiok Chíang until Ju1Y.
Mr. Hcnry Heng from August.
Itfr. Philip Hc4g until Ju1y"
'Conductor
I4r. Henry Ileng f rom August.
ConÌIucüor Junior Cr\.oir - I4iss Tow Siew Mui
Deaconesrs Ruth T,im.
Session ts Lia-Íson Offícer with the Choir
flflân -

MÍ

Cha r-rmen

S

Ad u I l_ n e c h aï'

Víoe*Chairnan Miss Ong Soo Kheng
ò ec r o t AT v
i,irs'. ,EdÍlund Tay
iirs. Lin Khng Seng
Itreasurer
-School 0f fic ers :
Superintendcnt - I'îr' Lawrencê Leong
Recording sccrctary - Miss Graoe Thio

Treasurer

a-nc'l-

Scssionrs Lilison Officer

wí

th tìre S. S. S .

Deacon Seow Chong Pin

ZTON CIIURCH
Q

Comití'ctee;
c)

Kiok Chiang

Rev o Quek
Hon. Pastor
Elder.
- l{r. T.in Hong Hock
ll
- ì.'u:. I{cng Mui Kiah
Dea.con
- I'ir. Chia Kim Chwee

*

il

Deacone ss

Tr easur cr )
(Recording'S
ecr etar¡')
Iri:i , Tlli]l-ie
(Z,íon
Chincsc Congregation)
Church
l(heng
Ong
Soo
I{isr-;

: Superì.ntcnd-ent

(

Seah

- li::' Chia Kim Chwee

General Secre'La::¡'
aTfd.

Treasurcr - l1r. Wil.lie

$

Seeh

u

h
P.r gL d n

You-tl: F

1o

t - Mr. Tan Toh Kern

::Secf,etary

- iii::.
iþ.
asuref

Quek Swee Hwa
Quek Svree Pong

ß6

} ALAYASI.A, PTOI\TEER I{TSS]O}I

Presiclcnt
,.

Secrc bary

Rev. Tovr Si¡.ng I{ui
Rc.v, Quek Kiok Chiang

Tr casr'-:': c¡:

Mr,
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, Ttlr February l-958, t,'ÌteiL ,'re be¡,;crn our I;ri'¡ily vuorshi p
Ser:vj-cc si6ul-tancousòy at f our :rcgional ceit b::cs ins Lead of one, the f-il,:egatc n.lr,.rber of church mcmbers and frie nd,s i'.i;'Lelr.cr.ing Lhc' services wa,s
:ruch 1;i--:,ter. There ri/erîe a total. of lOll- olr th:.'i; íirst Frid"ay night, Once
in ] .,to1'bhs on 'bhe f if th Fricìay all tlLe .iötr-::' eeil.b::es, sottletitnes incl-ucr:Lng
Cr:n:)::a.-1. Chrj-stian Church,rir.:t for cfose,r:i¡,.r..']-otv;¡hip a-nd iliutu¿¡-1. cncoulr::,Scütcn'b¡
å.nd- r¡j-nce the a-b¡;ence of Rev. Tovt, 'bhe t',.¡o c'c't^L'1.-ì:cs in the City aree- qu-ite
o-iteir co-rbined.
'|'hese worship services in the holtcs àrte - vcl¡r éffective rneans:

(r) To;lrotnote¡;odlyworshipanctbui-lcl'u-othcrtfll¡tillalterrrsooftcn
neijJ-ected todaY

i'o provide an opportunity for furthe.r sbucìy oí the Ïliord of God..
3) l|o bring neighbours and :[':c-Lcnc.ls bo l:c¿:.:: the preaching of the ['ospelr
(4) To ltren¿;then i;he ties and fe-'11o1'rs:hi'jr l'¡eUvrecn itenbers of thc Chu'rchr
Tha.t is no'b ,r,1v¡ays avai-Iab1e on th-c -i,or:ci 1s Day v'lhen worshi':pe:-'s
'Lhat ha-ve
¡;qirera-11y lea.ve ¡.f terLh.e worshj-;r r;e.:'vi.cc. Tanilies
¿;1,:c}ly opcned their doors fo.r such :'.-..1;,lif}r worship scrvices lrave bot:n
ri"nf y blessecl of God. f t is 'bhe::e :io::c sr-rggested that more fa::tilj-es
invità tir" Church into their hones¿'.irr'l 'l;h¿..'i; tnore ÌlleÍlbers wil-l- attend
the se weekly f amily worship se--:v:Lce;.
Of ihe Nev¡ton Tckka Distríct, Ëlder r:.en.el i'Ìlrí L(iah has 'bhis to say:1li ¡-i,l glacl to report th¡,b there ¡.ro -l-O fr.i:tili-es in thc idolvton Disr¿::ici
ì;u.iii-n¡! -i;rirn In lrpenin6,' their hor,le s .llor :fi'.i:rj,J-¡¡ iroz'ship on Fridays. The highattcnc',.1nce so far is 4i and the lowest, 27, llre i centres of Life Church
combinccÌ- a'b 18 Hooper Road, hotne of Efcl-e:.'& ll::s. Herng, on IB-f-JB to give
a ïrÉì.tijt scncl off to Pastor Tlorr before he.l-cft fo.: Atnc:rica. The atteniì.¿Ìnce
::ose to over 60" Pra.ise the Lord. On sevo.:¡,.1, ccc¿..sions big storms poured.
ct-or¡::.r-nc.-bhrea.tened to prevcnt our fricnds -l:.'o,-t attending, but pra-ise the
Lo,rcl¡ öoirle stitl cA¡1c to hear IIis uessage. -:lo 'chosre ïJho ventured to coiile I
su-re-'l-.¡'bhc Lord wil-f 'ba,kc carc of thci:t a.ncl. b,'1-css them morc bhan those vlho
st;:ye,i7..rvay. Their spirit has cncourirgcd us 'Lo be nore zeal.ous ancl deterûtined
-bo ð-o,lis V'/orlc. The Lord vuil1 surely strr,-n¿,''bhen our fa.ith if v¡e seeli Hinr
conti-nua.}ly.
I v¡-nt to thank the Lord for movi-ng i;hc hca-cts of the various hoätcs to
r,vclcoilc us ancl to offer their scrvices as cheì rtìlan of the ineetings in their
resncc'i::l-ve horne¡;. Such dccds arc surr:1y -oIc,;-'-l-;i-ng 'bo the, I'ord and I{e i¡iI1
b-l-ess'choir fa-milies. l.{ay thc Lord al so b-'r-ess tho,sc v¡ho are continu-ing to
r¡¡orship Iiim in spirit end ín truth, and. a.1so to suppty more messagcs'l;hrough
I{is o-blc spea..kers. rr
f:l

Thc follor,ving are the hornes lvhere fa.r:j-l-y worship scrvices u¡ere hold by
L95B at thc Yariou"s ccnt::es' iio.:'e fa:¡ilies are invited to jòin
'bhe ros'ber-¿n¿ br:ing tho Church ancì Goc1ts bf cssi-ngs into their homes:-

turn d-uring

ô
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LIFE CHURCTî TA]4IL]T U¡ORS.HIP--SERVICES
City Ar.ea 3,:'scnbawärjg''(lcaàers: Elderé Heng Mui lii¡.ir & Lir¡r Khng Seng)-

(¡)

FA:i.iÏ,Y

ADDRESS

(r)
(z)

3)
(4)

.t

(y)
(6)

Q)

(8)
(e)
(:Lo )

(rr)
(ra)

Qt)
(r4)

(r:)
(re¡
(rt)
(rB

)

(rg)

(zo¡

Itlo. 5, Barblcy Road,19.
lilo. 7I, Thomscn :ìidge, 20;
N0. 22, Cuf f -,ìoad,, B.
No. 111C P:rinscp Street, f .
l'lo. 95, I'Ieälesl'. Ave,, 20.
No. 2OO r Thoti:,'.;on Rise,20.
lVo. 4aOi Bal-c:tci.:: .Road,
Itio. 43J, Ca::l--rsle Road¡
lfo . 4g lqôuiìt .lniry,
No. 26, Ca.::lj-sle .Road
Tio. 29 ¡ An,3u-]-}ia Park
No. 11Br Quecn Astri
No. 264'Everton Road.
No. l-0.4,, i(ir.l Pong Road..
No. t-rÞ?g ¡.ar6a-ret Drive..
lilo. 7Lt, Er:c:.'¡.l.ci lTill ,load.
No. 38, i-línsi c c'.'3. Road . ,
l\Io. Ill-, 11ani,"1--''-n Road.
No. 24 CaLðr: co t'L .L:lillNo. 205 Bukiü Tirûah Road, 9;

For Additional

Elder & Mrs. IicnS l"iui Kiah
'r & rf Lirn l1.hng SenB
Mr. 8* l-rs. Lit't Ah Poh
!1r.. .& I'Irs. Ya.:l Soo lla.í
Deacon B, Mrs. Scow Chong Pin.
Mf . . &?l4rsi'

l.icha.cl,';Ieng.

Irfiss Iovu Siev,¡
Miss Dora Goh

lfa-n8

I'jr. ,? tr.icli Ta-n.
l4rs. Ilcng I'{uj- ,hcng
Ilr ., & Mr s . T. C. Chen.
Dr. Tow Siew Ai.
l{rs. Lj-m Geok Kin.
Rcv.. 8c l{rs. llii,:othy Tow 'S.iang Hui.
I4r.. 8: I'trs. Tay .Siong Beng

De¿con .Lau Kin¿ :;Iongr
1,1r. a.nd trirs. Lj-i,: Ii.hng Seng.
Bros., Chia ä-iong Chck .&'Yak Cher.
Dea.con & l4rs. Quck Kiok l4cn8. '
Mr & Mrs Joshua H.Vf.Lim,

Families.

(
(

I

í

ì

tt

)

(::
(s)

(1)

No.

(2)
(3)

No.

(4)
(5

¡

Katong - Gcy1an¡5 Distri-ct (Leadcr: Deaconess Ong Soo l-Iheng)

)

I1o.

No.
llo .

¿,DDIìESS
Jl6 Joo Cl:Íat lload,
47 TrarJicl Avenuo,
¡08.4- Joo Chi-at Road.
J I,oi:on¡¡ i2 Gcylang
+oln n..j'a Lcbar

l4r. & $rs.

FAÌ'lrr.

i

Yeo --iiu l(ai- & Deaconess
Ong Suo Khcng.

l'Íiss Tan Sielv Bcng,'
Mr. Wong Scn¡, iîcong
I1r. & it{rs. C}r¡-n Choon l{eng
ìir. & l4rs. Petcr Quelc Chip

For A,dditiqnal Faririlies

:
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F

Z
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4)
5)

No.
No.

15r Cha.::twe l-1 Drivc, 1!
92, Po::'bcÌrestc r Avc. , 19
67 , 'i\Ial-''c,':." Drive , '19
1O1 t'Bri d-port Ave. , 19
1887, Pl,r ntation Avc , 1 Ç

( -6 )
( ñ)
( B)

No.
No.
No.

ilZ, Cc',:'1.;:r..y Ave. ¡ 19
27, Fi-.'lcrl-6h -A.ve., 19
ll7 liua. Grr-,1.¡1 Ave.,H.K;Park

( e>

No. 12, Stol:.csay Drive, 19
No. 21 , Phcn¡; Geck Avc. ,

( 1)
( 2)
( 3)
(
(

I
I

l

10)
l

L

I

I

(rr)
(tz)

No,
No.
itlo .

(Sennctt Est.)

Mr & Mrs. lÌcng Yeow Tong
Deacon 8c iirs. Ch.ia Kim Chwee
Mr. & Mrs. Ec Tltian Siang

Zíc>n

P-

A\re

Ben6 Brothers
Le e .An Nio

Mr; & Mrs. Quck äíok

1V

.

(ts)
(t6)

No

I

( 18)
( 19)
( 20)
( 21)
/)a

.7 6t Cowd:a.y .A,venue, 1t
10t Chlao Guan Ave. r 19

No.

Mr. & M.rs¡ Lin Tah Morr
Mr. Yap Koli iicn6
Mr. & Mrsr C, C. Chung
Mr. & Mrs. Lce Choo Huai
I'{r Chou Keng King.

No. 2r Brid¡o:'t Avc. , 19
No. 14; Ca:;:rcn Strect, 14
No. 17 i Orov¡hurst Drive , '19
No. 22'- Tavístock Ave., 19
No.

22 Hipley Crescent.

Lee

Rev. & l,¡irs. Quek Kíok Chiang
Madam Vttan 8, ìiiss l"fargrctte üIan
Mr. & Mrs, Khng Khia Heng
Mr. & lvirs. Ci,len
I'fr. & Mrs¡ îay Thian Teng ¡ and the
Tay Sisters
-Mr' & iVrs. Tan lì'ce Klrn
Mrsr Yap ICii:: Sr,vec, and farnilyt and
Mr. & Mrs. Chu.a l(in Tiong

a:sonage

(r4)

17)

,1

Mr. & i,írs. Lee 8: l,fiss

No.
19
No.
No. 182? ,. SB:rr.ngoon Garden Way
No. 66, Riptcy Crcscent, 19

(tl)

Mrs. 1¡/eí Sr'¡cc Ton
Mr. & ltlrs. Iicn3 Siu Li, and
Mr. Chen I{v,¡cc )Iong
Ì,fr. & }4r-s. i.ìa.1;oh Jang
Mr. & l.f: s. li::tr and Jackson
Ilro. Leer.ilfcc DorcÈhy Leet and the

, 19
10; Pcnshurst Placc, 1P
6L, Broctrchaiupton Drive,

), 'Tav:Lstock

No

CE

L9

I
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BAPT]SM OF AÐUttr}

ffi

.ADDBES.S

:.,

-

B/rPrtSED

i¡l the lord Jesr.rs Christ
thank oui God concern:ing;'olt for t.e grai.) of .9q9rll,T,t:ich was given you in
Ch:rÍst Jesus, thåt yolr '$iere rn¿dõ âesirous f professi4_g;'þúb1iclyr_Lrere in the preserice
of God an¿ Ïús holn chr:rch, ancl of obi:¿r:irli .g the privilêges of f\.¡-11 cormnmlon ï-ith the

.Be].ovcd
I¡Ie

people

3

of

1'ou

and. s
youse

Godo

are norr requested

to

anslùor

sinccrely the follotring questions:
cloctrine¡ containecl j¡i the 01c1 and the New
tian faith, and taught in this Clnùst'i¿n
e of salvation, and do you protttise by ihe
ch has been sÍgnified
abhor and hu¡nble

yo

u¡ life not in

e -.

YouÈelve9

,i'r, uo* hcartfeLt desirc

old nature,
serve 1fi.,n acãorûing to llls Word, to forsake the wárLd, to
arrd to Lead a godlY l:ife?
the church and alsor-if
tror:rth: Do you pronrise to subrait ùo the government,.of
you shouJ.¿ becorne oófinär:ent ej.ttrer'ín doctnito ór 1n lifee to subïÈt to its admonltion
and discipl5.ne?
N
. txhat ís You anslver?
Äffir-: I do (to be given bY-each
I cherge you, bel-oved, that your -by t
-"
Ìrith tTre asãistanbc of your God, contj.rme
T:r the Narnc of Christ Jesus our lord, I n
peopile of Godo Rest assured that the
" Gocl of alL grace, r'rho cal-led you unto
sufferccl a littl"e wltiLe, shaL1.'hi¡sc
the d.oro:i¡rion for cvcr and eveÍo Àmena
morta-fV your

to

BAPTÏSM OF TNFAIITS

At tjre
is an orcti.¡:arrce of Qod
you
ürrist
Ín
BeLovcd
ueed for ttrat endr and
be
rmrst
it
to seaL unto us ar¡d orr scecl llis covenant; therefore
that You arc thus
marrÍ-fest
then, be
not out of custom or supcrstitÍon" Íhat it naYo
nrined, you are to anssr€r sinccre3Y to tÏ¡ese questíoræ:
conce¡)trcd ancl bom ín sln
Pi"rst; Do You aclarowLedge that our children, though
ítse3f, are santlfied
and therefore subject to aLlmar¡rer of misery¡ Yea¡ to condemnatinn
be
ba3ptfsed?
jn Christr ffid therefore as rncmbers of ilis Ghu¡rsh ought to
jn tlre OLd and Ñew
conta;ined
is
t¡hich
do
ctrÍne
$econd: Do You acknovLedge the
ís taugþù here in
Tostanent, ffid in t'he articLes of the Christian faitJ:¡ and wh:ich
doctrine of s alritülon?
this ckrnistian C,hr:rch, to be the trua and cotttPLete these
chil-dren, as soon as they
ltri¡d; Do you prornise ancl inten-* to instruct'
' are able tcí unclerstand, in the aforesaid doctrÍne, artd ceuse them to be ínstrucùed.
tfieref::, to tl¡e utmost of yor:r por,rer?
a cmfessíng rngnrber)
J\nsv¡er: lfc cLo (or 5n {:-.'t', ci*jY one of the parents is
140
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TO THE TERSON TO BE tsAPTTSED

since, then, you clesire to receive holy baptism, that it may be to you a
of your ircorporation j¡ the Church of God -- that it nay nc'w appear that you
seal-Uj
not orr-ly accept the ChrÍstian religionp jn whích you have beon J¡rstrrrctecl by us¡ g.nd
of r^ltúclr you have rnaclc prc:ì:usion bcfore us, bt'E, a'trso that ¡rou intend to di¡ect your
lJfe ín accordance therer'rithu you are to arL.{vüer these questiorrs slncerely before C,od
and His churchl
Rlrst: Do you bel:ieve j¡r the onþ true God, d:istinct in thrce Persons, trb.thert
Son, and I'lo[y Spririt, +rho of noth-ing has macle heaven and earth and ail tbat is in
theinr, ancl still upholcls ancl govc*ns them" so that nothing cones t,o pass, eit'her j¡
heaven or earth, trithout lfi-s dj-vine will ?
chilcl

t¡rat

)

áns+uen: J 1oo
Second.: Do you believe that you l¡+ ecncej-vecl. and born in sin and therefore a
of wratlr, by na'burc wholJy incapabJ-e of cloing any good and proræ to eviL; and
transgressed the colrnåndmenfs
you, iil i,trought, worcl ancl deerJ, have

t}¡ese your sírts?
and clo'you'si-nccrìeJy r€pent of-frequentþ
cloo
.{nsv¡er: I
TfuircL: Ðo you bcli,c'se that ie sus C.hrist, who is bo{å true ancl eternal 0od and
ver1/ man.) rdro assumed Iüs human nature from the fl-esh and ulood, of the qirgin re{T,
of sl¡ls
is gflrr.en"you of Gocl as a. Saviouri and that you by tiris faitil receirn: ¡"enrisslon,Ícstæ
a
nember
of
becarne
Holy
SpÍ-rit
¡1 lfis b1óod, ancl tlra'b you by the porrer of the
Christ, and ol'His thurch?
Anslrrer: I cio.,
Fourthl Do yol assen'b t,o aLl the arLicles of the Christian religionr as they
are taugilt heru j.n -Lh:is Glrristian church f,rorn the Ïord of Goilt _ancl do you pi-î{pos9 to
contj¡Luõ stuúfás.b]y Ín the same cloct';"le doo the end of yow life¡ a1d üo you a3"so
reject eLl heresies ancl errc:fs conflicting nith thís'Coctriu.':ee prornise ùhat you'¡'rlLL
puiuovoto in the feliowshl.p of thj-s Clrristian church, not on-l,y in the hoariag: of the
,tir¡:ine lloa-cl, buÙ also in thc'r u.se of t'ho holy su1¡pcr?

of tIæ lorcl5

Answc-¡': I clo.,Fifth: Do you 1Írnr.1y:reso]l,'e atrr+ays'r'to lead a Ct¡ristian life" -to-forsake the
worl-d ancl j;ts cvi-r. iust"" ä* is becomj-ng 'bo the mgnThers of Cb¡rist ancl of Eis Churoh

.to subnúi, clo.cc;'fúlìy' 'bo aL.f Cb¡is bian actmonitions?
Angwcl:': I cloo
Thc gooc'l ancl great Goct mc:coifujlly gnànt you trIis grace ar¡dl¡lessing Ífl this
holy purpose. th:ough o'¿r Lord. Jcsu.s Christ,, Amenn
ancl
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lhat gla¿¡ly tece,v¿d li5 ,nc¡ol ¡te¡s baptís.r.l " -,,\.+= 2;41 .
"Thr"o1^orç. we are b,*rled wífh lri,n by bàplísrn i.f-ct ,16,i¡¡lll -ìlra+ lrLe as Cl,'rr':;t was raíseá
u'þ, lrom +t,e e,1cl r:y +he glary .,Ç +he
Father,even so we als, s i,ou,lol watk l,r yìêwr-r.€ss
of ii{'e ."-P.orurarrs ø,i:
r.,l
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( itru cl¿o\^r.N LAN r)s orì-r)r N r'\.¡ < r-l
ê.¡
¿ $,
made the l-6t-h day of O-glo-Lut 195-9., Between.His
.Si.L{Í,S eÐ
' Colony of Síngapore
r and Commander-in-Chíef of the
Excellency the
for and on behal-f of t he Queenrs Most Gr¡.ciotts iriajesty (hereinafter ca11ed
the LESSOR) of the one part and Quek
Singapore, Lj.nr Hong Hock of No. àLa rlo
Þe
of No.JB tr'llinstedt Roadl
ore ¿rnd
No.18 Hooper Road, Si
er
r
e- esb
e
ees o
ore as
ADÎqIllrsTxxEcu'roRs,
cal-led the LES^9EE, which expression sh aJI LncJ-111:0 nl-s
RII'TORS and ASSIGI\IS where the conte:tt s o ¡d.mits) of the other part.

as follows: *I. That as we1l for and in considei:atio n of the sum of dollars TwentYand. tv¡ent y ('$z5r9z9-1-) to the Accöüã-tantnine hundrecl -ón
five thou.sand
*ðÍ--tht-sai¿
bõñá1f o:i I:Ier l4ajesty paid bY wa¡- of
cõTõãt
cerietãiore ( tne
pr emium by tþ o-_L_i_I.ç, Þ_i_þ_1 tllT 9-Þj-y-!-qfl an Church of Sin
the
of
as
receípt of which is hereby acknowledgecl
*I. Rent, iovenan'bsr conditions and aßreenents herelnaf ter reservecl t
mentionecl , contained ¡i.rLd. set f orth¡ i:'.rd on the part and be ha.If of
the LESSEE to be paicl, performed., observed and fulfii-ledt the T,ESSOR
doth hereby rlemise unto the LESSEE ¡.LL TH.A,T piece or parcel of land.
more particularly d.;.scriberl. in the SCI{I)ULE hereto. TO HOLD the same
unto the LESSEE during the ter:.¡ of NIIIIETI.',NINE YEARS to be compu'Lod
from Lst " rlugust \9' 7 YIELDIìrIG' :,..nd PAYII{G yearly without d emand on
the fÌrst day of Jan uary in eve?Y Year a'b the T,and Offic e the rent
of cloll¡-rs One thousand and th lt!-Y-r'sir a.nd Cents Ei ty ($r,ol6.Bo)
e the I,E$'SEE
And the IESSÈE tre:reny coïãn¡.nt s with th e LESSOR tha
'bo
the LESSCR the said annua,l rent at
will pay o:: cauße to be paid
the tiüre and. ín the manner aforesaicl ancl that in case defaul-t shaLl
be ma<le in such paymen'b the srrid rent ehall be recoverable under the
p---o;"lc!.ons of the la.w for tl:e tii'¡e being in force relatíng to the
collection of land reveruer

¡
f,

VIITNESSETH

r

i
lr.

ç

I

PROVTDED ALWAYS

'l,t
:i'
ili

i'
i

it

li
i

ii
i

SCTIEDULE

All th-¡rt piece of land known as Lot 146 T.S.XXVTff and sítuated
in the Cilly of Singapore in the Oolony of õÍngapore as delineated on
the pJ-an oncLor.sed h"tuon or annexecl hereto and cstimated to contain
an area. of 52?27 square feet nore or 1e6s.
P'egistered aÙ the T-.,and Office, SÍngapore, tlnís 25th day of l[ovenber
One Thousand Nine Hundre rl and Fif ty Eight '

ù

ü

SÍg. Kwa Soon Chuan
(Cotfector of Land Revenue)
L44
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For Funerals and Marble Mernorials
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You'll find a new kind of
at the rouch of a sw¡téh w¡th t
Gestetner

260. i

For here, for the first time ever,
Gestetner gives you automailc dupli.
cat¡ng in a model that's as modeÍn as

to'morfow.

di

I
r

It's a machine that virtually looks
after itself, thanks to exclusiVe foatures
such as Automatic Inking, a gteat
Gestetner invention which gives clean,
perfectly controlled inking right through
the run, and wonderful Controlled
Delivery . . . . the smoothest, most
infallible paper delivery ever devirjed.
And duplicating with the 260 yields
copies with a true print-like qualit¡

will rcproduce anything typed, written,'
ruled or photolraphed in a wide range

'

of str¡k¡ng colours.

¿lSK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRAfiON
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26190, Cecil Street,

Singapore

-

t.

664 & 684, Ipoh Road, Kuala Lumpur.
17.D,

Pitt Street, Penang.

7, Horley Street, Ipqh. .

.

P.A.200
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ZHÐN KHNÐERGARTIN
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l{ursery Bilingual Classes English
*tdr
inffir)r +rÈtf,t
Classes
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Il,

JOIN

CHUING
Chinese:

\

Ì\

HWA NNSTNTUTNON I.[OW
(l)

Special classes preparing

for

Canbridge

Examination.
Chinese into English and yice.versa. Special

l

textbooks including question papers.
(2) NigHt classes from' Th¡rd Tear to Scnior
Middle, including Chinese Book-keeping.

EiúS (l)
(2)

Special classes preparing

for

Senior

Middle lnter-School Examination.
Night classes' from Pronunciation Clrss
to Form 4, including Typing and Short'

hind.'

Ð

Short Street, Singapore,

ll.
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